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Edward Sulka to return

Saturday at 10 a.m.

as Sealed Power head

Success of auction
depends on bidder

Robert Kirschner, operations
Edward Sulka, former St. Johns
resident, will return next week manager, said Sulka will succeed
after a three-year absence to Lawrence G. Sexton who is beassume the post ofplantmanager ing reassigned.
at Sealed Power Corporation,
Sexton's new responsibilities
will be announced in the near
future, Kirschner said.
Sulka joined the company in
1940 In Muskegon and was transferred to the St. Johns division
In 1946 as a machine shop supervisor.
He held positions of general
foreman and machine shop superintendent in the St. Johns plant
prior to accepting the position
of p l a n t manager of S e a l e d
Power's casting and machining
operations in Mexico City in
1967.
Sulka, his wife Evelyn and
daughter Jan, plan to relocate
in St. Johns within the next few
weeks, according to Kirschner.
T h e appointment was announced Friday, Oct, 9.

EDWARD SULKA

Ovid-Elsie teen
dies in crash

The items have been collected, sored by Rotary, Lions and Ex- be on hand to accept contributhe time has been set and all change clubs of St. Johns along tions.
that awaits success of the St. with the Jaycees and Boys Clubs.
As part of the festivities of
Johns Little League benefit Auc- The five groups have been work- the day a pep band of St. Johns
tion is the appearance of hun- ing for nearly one month in High School students will perform
dreds of bidders ready to make gathering donated merchandise and according to Bruce Fowler,
purchases with a mind to the which will be sold tohighbidders several candidates for office in
fact that bidding should be done by Al Galloway, who is contri- the upcoming election have been
buting h i s auctioneering ser- invited to attend.
with a spirit of donating.
A spokesman for the sponsors vices.
Bidders won't have to worry
of the project expressed hope
about lunch, either. Members of
Bruce
Fowler,
general
chairthat area residents will show
the St. Johns Jaycettes will conup in large numbers next Sat- man of the project for Rotary duct a refreshment stand on the
Club,
announced
Monday
that
the
urday when the auction gets
grounds throughout the entire
underway at 10 a.m. in Smith quonset hut near Smith Hall will sale.
be
open
this
Thursday
evening
Hall. "Not only that, » he said,
"but we hope they'll bid with
Continued on Page 6A
open hearts. A lot of energy from 7 to 10 and workers will
has gone into this fund raising
project by a number of groups
and now it's to the point where
the community as a whole must
participate to insure final success."
The auction, planned to cover
costs of lighting equipment at the
little league field, is being spon-

HOMECOMING 1970
DeWitt School Supt. James Ritchie crowns Queen Kafhi Paquet and
King Bob Jackson during the DeWitt High School homecoming dance Saturday night. Many area homecomings were drenched Friday night as arainstorm moved across mid-Michigan.

Commissioncloses
McConnell Street

Private school aid, voting age included

J e r l L. Jenkins, 17, of 412
N. Main St., Ovid, died Saturday at McLaren General Hospital
In Flint from injuries sustained
in a car accident in Owosso
Thursday night.
Miss Jenkins, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Vernon Jenkins and a
senior at Ovid-Elsie HighSchool,
was a passenger in a car driven
by Don Goodrich of Ovid.
Owosso police said the Goodrich auto was hit by another car
driven by Linda K. Henning at
the corner of M-52 and W. King
St. in 'Owosso. Police further
said that the charge against Miss
Henning of failure to yield right
of way would be reviewed later
this week.
Altogether, t h e r e were six
people Injured In the accident,
three in each car. All of them
were taken to Owosso Memorial
Hospital for treatment. Miss Jenkins was later taken to Flint.
Funeral services for Miss Jenkins were held Tuesday with
burial in Maple Grove Cemetery.

15 CENTS

November 3rchelettion holds key
to important offices and proposals
Editor's Note: This is the first
in a series of articles which
will deal with the upcoming general election, the issues and
candidates and how they relate to
Clinton County.
Clinton County voters have
less than one month before visiting the polls In a general election which could well serve as a
barometer for things to come in
1972.
A total of 16 national, state
and c o u n t y offices are being
sought by 63 candidates ranging
from governor to county commissioner. The candidates rep-

resent five parties—Republican,
Democratic, American Independent Party, Socialist Workers
Party and Socialist Labor Party
—and voters will be faced with a
17 1/2* x 20" ballot listing all
of the candidates.
In addition to the partisan
ballot nine candidates names appear on a non-partisan sheet and
of the nine two, will be elected
to the state supreme court; one
to the 3rd appellate district court
of appeals and one for county
judge of probate court.

Perhaps the next most discussed proposal on the ballot
is that of public aid to nonpublic s c h o o l s , popularly r e ferred to as "parochiaid."
THIS PROPOSAL, if accepted,
would add language to the state
constitution which would prohibit
use of public funds to aid any
non - public e l e m e n t a r y or«
secondary school; prohibit use of
public funds, except for transportation, to support the attendance of any students or the employment of any person at nonpublic schools at any other location or institution where instruction is offered in whole or
in part to non-public school students.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

Commissioner John Hannah
moved that Weatherwax be given
permission to obtain bids on 50
and 100 three-quarter inch water
meters, respectively, to find out
how much money the city will
save by buying the meters in a
bigger quantity. The motion was
unanimously passed.
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In addiCioii the amendment ^ Business
u s i n e s s iNotes*
Nutess . .17A
CONTRIBUTION
would prohibit any payment.' C l a s s i f i e d s
18A
The little league benefit auction received a boost from Egan Ford Moncredit, tax benefit, exemption or
deductions, tuition voucher, sub- Church Page . . . . 16A day morning when officials of that firm announced contribution of a Chevrolet
sidy, grant or loan of public Editorial
10B station wagon* Members of Egan's staff and representatives of the sponsoring
monies or property, directly or
F&rm
News
2B organizations gathered to accept the auto and number it among the items to
indirectly, for any of the aforementioned purposes.
Legal News
9B be auctioned Saturday morning at Smith Hall, From left. Bob G i l l , president
This particular ,proposal is the

Elementary students in St„ Johns toured the city's streets on the back
of the fire trucks last week to celebrate Fire Prevention Week.

—Second precinct inspectors
are Don Britten, Helen Fltzpatrick, Jane A. Springer and Mary
Beth Jar vis.
—Third precinct inspectors
are Elma Parr, Frances M.Dlebert, Louise Fernholz and Doris
Munger.
—Fourth precinct inspectors
are Ladd Bartholomew, Alberta
Cornwell, Mary Meyer and Barbara MacKinnon.
—Those appointed to the absent voters counting board are
Doris King, Jan Bensinger, Jeanette Huard and Rebecca Daley.—

Public debate lasting over a
half hour Monday night ended in
the St. Johns City Commission
approving an additional 60-day
trial period for the blocking off
of McConnell St. between Church
Street and Clinton Street at the
noon hour.
Commissioner J e a n n e Rand
moved that the additional period
be granted to Rodney B, Wilson
Junior High School officials to
see whether or not the students
can behave responsibly during
the 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. blockingAsked if these appointed people
off period.
had to go to any type of instruction period for these inspector
A public hearing on the pro- positions, City Clerk Tom Hundposal began at 8 p.m. Monday and, ley said, *AI1 of these people
through it, many people voiced have to attend specific instructheir pro and con attitudes on tional classes for these posithe closing of the street. After tions."
all of the participants w e r e
finished, all of them seemed to
City Manager Harvey Weatherbe satisfied with the outcome.
way asked permission from the
Election inspectors for the up- Commission to obtain bids on
coming general electlonwere ap- 100 new water meters for the
pointed at Monday's meeting.
city at a cost of $50-$55 apiece.

grants, loans and advances to
various municipalities of the
state for such purposes.
The non - partisan ballot includes the name of one Clinton
County man, Timothy M. Green.
Green is seeking re-election to
his current position as Judge of
Probate Court in the county.
Other candidates on the nonpartisan ballot are, for Justices
of the Supreme Court: John R.
THE FINAL issue on the state Dethmers, James Freed, Edward
proposal ballot in Clinton County S. Piggins, Royal D. Rood, John
is one which, if accepted, would B. Swainson and G, Mennen Wilallow the state of Michigan to liams. Two of the six will be
borrow the sum of $100,000,000 elected.
and issue general obligation
Other candidates on this balbonds to assure repayment. Use lot are seeking the judgeship of
—First precinct inspectors inof the monies would be directed the Court of Appeals in the 3rd clude D. Irene Zeeb, Erica Dean,
to the construction of low income appellate d i s t r i c t . They are Sharon A. Z i e g l e r and Ethel
housing with appropriate ser- Robert B. Burns and James E. Holm.
vice facilities.
Carr. One is to be elected.
—Second precinct inspectors
*
*
Money from the proposal would
are Elma Parr, Frances M.DIeNext Week: County, township bert, Louise Fernholz and Doris
also be directed toward elimination of slum areas andfor making and city candidates and issues.
Munger.

presented to voters in Clinton of public aid to private schools.
Another issue of some major
County, one of which has direct
county involvement. The fate of discussion is one c a l l i n g for
the other three hinges on state voters to decide whether 18 year
old persons should be allowed to
-wide election results.
vote. This proposal also would
The one issue directly relat- bring about a change in the state
ing to Clinton County is a pro- constitution which presently proposal for the county to participate vides tha.t only those 21 years or
in an airport authority to direct older may cast ballots in public
operations of Capitol City Air- elections.
port.

The proposal, which reads,
"Shall Clinton County Participate
as a member of the Airport
Authority pursuant to Act 73 of
THE THIRD ballot containing the Public Acts of 1970?*, would
state matters is the proposal allow, if accepted, a one-mill
ballot. Four proposals are being levy which would go toward the
airport's operation.

By TOM McELENEY
News Staff Writer

Obituaries

outcropping of months of debate Society.,
among legislators and interest « - _ . £ * _
groups involved with the question O P 0 " 3

12A Exchange Club; Bruce Lanterman, president Lions Club; Larry Burns of Egan
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inal Justice in Lansing since
graduation. He .and his wife,
Marilyn, live in Lansing at present but are looking for a home in
the St. Johns area.
He was born in Lansing and
was raised in Okemos, where he
attended high school.

Ovid-Elsie's Board of Education decided Monday that the
public should be kept informed
of school policies and of decisions
by the board concerning issues of
vital concern to parents.
In keeping with this belief, the
board explained the circumstances surrounding the board's
recent ratification of the contract With the Ovid-Elsie Education Association,

t*&

MIN-A-MART

JON NEWMAN

GIVE
^ THE GIFT
OF LIFE

OPEN DAILY
7 a.m.-ll p.m.

GIVE
BLOOD

US-27 South at Sturgis St.. Johns
RED CROSS BLOOD PROGRAM

stipulated by the teachers, and
the teachers, with the aid and
counsel of the Michigan Education Association and the National
Education Association, refused
to bargain further and prepared
to strike.

OVID-ELSIE SALARY SCHEDULE
BA

BA 20

MA

$ 7,860
8,220

$ 8,050
8,450
8,850
9,250

} 8,240
8,680

8,580
8,940

MA 30
$ 8,525
9,050

9,120
9,560
10,000
10,440

9,575

10,100
10,625
11,150
11,675
12,200
12,725
13,250
13,250

9,300
9,650
9,660
A ccordlng to the board, It was
10,050
10,020
under duress and their children's
10,450
10,880
10,380
best interests in mind that the
10,850
11,320
10,740
board reluctantly ratified the
11,250
11,760
11,100
11,650
12,200
It was the opinion of the board agreement on Sept. 5.
11,100
11,650
12,200
that the contract provides for
benefits that are unjustified in
the economic area. However, they
Clinton County
said it was evident that the teachNews
ers were no longer willing to
negotiate the matter and would Rollin A. Huard
Publisher
Two U n i t e d Transportation filiated labor union.
Editor
have deprived our community of Timothy J. Younkman
Adv. Mgr. Union legislative boards Friday
their services if their demands Mike Prevllle
John W. Hannah
printing Supt.
Ballenger was endorsed by the
endorsed Rep. William S. Ballwere not met.
Second class postage paid at St.
union's legislative boards E and
enger
(R-Ovid)
in
his
bid
for
the
Johns, Mich. 4BB79.
T. He was informed of the acA mutual agreement between
Published Wednesdays at 120 E. state's 30th district senate seat.
the board^s negotiating team and Walker Street, St. Johns, by Clinton
Republican spokesmen in- tion through a joint letter signed
the teacher's negotiating team County News, Inc.
dicated that it was the first by Paul Treska of the board T
Subscription price by mail; In Michwas a fact prior to the approval
time in recent memory a Re- and Robert C. Pitsch of board
igan, $5 for one year, $9 for two years,
of the board of education.
publican candidate for a mid- E.
S3.75 for six months, $2 for three
The board did not ratify the months; outside Michigan, SG for one Michigan seat has received the
At the same time it was reagreement prior to the deadline year.
endorsement of an AFL-CIO af- vealed, according to Republican
spokesmen, that of the House<
Republicans, Ballenger compiled
the voting record most closely
matching the UAW's legislative
goals during 1969.

Ballenger wins

i
k

Trezise warns f
Exchange Club
on Parochiaid

O-E Board explains ratification

Newman to aid Kelly
Jon Newman, a graduate of
Michigan State University and
Wayne State Law School, is the
new assistant County Prosecutor
for Clinton County.
Neman graduated from Law
School in 1969' and has been
working for the Office of Crim-

NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

endorsement

"I don't base my voting decisions on the wishes of any
group, * Ballenger said,
"On each issue I vote for
what I believe to be just and
proper," he said. "The same
philosophy also leads me to support measures to improve conditions for farmers."

R. Douglas Trezise, Republican candidate for the state's
87th district house seat, cautioned St. Johns Exchange Club
members not to be 'carried away
with emotions" on the Parochiad
issue.
He told them to "look for all
authoritative information they
can and to reach an informed
decision by the time they vote."
During his remarks Trezise
said he felt one of the most important things for a representative to do is to maintain an effective two-way communications
channel open between him and his
constituents and pledge to do his
best in this connection if elected.
He then proceeded to outline
some of the areas which will
concern the legislature during the
coming session. They include
education, the environment, drug
abuse and campus and civil unrest.
Concerning education he stated
that "we still must find a more
permanent and equitable method
of financing education," which
he said should include some form
of limiting the amount of local
property tax levied for school
purposes.
Concerning this issue of support of non-public schools, Trezise said:
"How I feel about Proposal
C is no more important than
how you feel about it," he said.
"We both have just one vote on
November 3 rd."
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This C o u p o n W o r t h

This C o u p o n W o r t h

$i

$

<

>
To apply on tha pjuchaie
m&7°t
RC^Cctor tV~
Portable Moder#EP 448.
(Optional at participating t
dealers only.)

COMPUTER CRAFTED
COLOR PORTABLE

.1

Luxury-feature color TV
at a-less-than-luxury
pfice.'Advanced .L I. \ ^
Automatic "Lockedjin"
Fine Tuning (A.F.T.).
Powerful chassis. Come
in for a demonstration.

Generous screen size, easy p o r t a b i l i t y a n d RCA
advanced design make this a great color portable
1 6 " d i a g o n a l picture

This C o u p o n W o r t h

This C o u p o n W o r t h

$

$,

AUCTION ITEM

>
To apply on the purchase
price of RCA Color TV
Model # G M 5 3 1 .
(Optional at participating
dealers only.)

BIG SCREEN COLOR TV

Luxury-feature color at a
less-than-luxury price.
Automatic "Locked-in"
Fine Tuning (A.F.T.)
Tiit-out control panel.
Powerful chassis. Come
in for a demonstration.

The STOCKHOLM
Model QM-645
23* dlaa., 295 sq. In. picture

2 3 " D i a g o n a l , 295 square inch picture

Ed Mankey of the Gamble Store in St.
Johns displays a new bicycle donated by his
firm to aid in the auction drive sp onsored by
various community civic groups to raise money
for the payment of lights for the little league
f i e l d . The auction w i l l be held Saturday at
Smith Hall beginning at 10 a . m .

This trim RCA consolette features advanced automatic " l o c k e d - i n " fine tuning (A.F.T.J.

<
This C o u p o n W o r t h

$

This C o u p o n W o r t h

$

<

>
To apply on the purchase
price of RCA Stereo Console Model # V M T 18.
(Optional at participating
dealers 'only.)

EASY-TO-BUY CONSOLE STEREO

To apply on the purchase
price of RCA Home Entertainment Center Model
#HM 873.
(Optional at participating
oeileri only.)

Traditionally fine RCA stereo quality. Solid state.
Six-speaker sound system. Feather action tone a r m .
Diamond needle. Studiomatic record changer.

This C o u p o n W o r t h

$'

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
COLOR TV — STEREO — RADIO
Fine furniture cabinet. Trans Vista color TV is solid
state, except f o r one tube rectifier. Picture is 2 3 "
d i a g o n a l , 2 9 5 square Inches. Solid state stereo
p h o n o g r a p h . Computer crafted AM-FM-FM stereo
radio.

Snowmobile Insurance

' RCA Model
AP 121
Black & White
Portable TV
Just

MORE PROTECTION FOR YQU

$'

RCA PORTABLE STEREO
WITH ROLLABOUT STAND
Portable stereo w i t h matching rollabout stand. Four
speaker sound system. Solid state stereo a m p l i fier. Studiomatic changer. Units lock together for
carrying.

To apply on the purchase
prlco of RCA Portable
Stereo Model #VMP 49
EN.
(Optional at participating
deilm only,)

W i t h This Coupon
(Option! at participating
dultri Ml/.)

DON'T
TAKE CHANCES...
TAKEOUT

RCA BLACK & WHITE PORTABLE TV
Personal size has b i g 1 2 " d i a g o n a l picture. 1 2 , 0 0 0 volt chassis. Most components are solid state, o n l y
4 t u b e * . Built-in VhF a n d UHF antennas.

*Choice of $25.00 or $50.00 deductible
*lnsured for actual cash value
*Sleds & trailers may be added for flat charge
Liability & medical payments (including
you & family) may be added
*Renewal premium is automatically
adjusted to allow for depreciation

217-219 N. Clinton

KURT'S Appliance Center

Ph. 224-3895
ST. JOHNS

Jim McKenzie A g e n c y , Inc.
222

N.

Clinton

Dial

224-2479

T

<

Pa e
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Sealed Power
recognized, for
annual report

g 3A

' St. Johns offers
adult program
The- St. Johns public schools
have announced a new adult education program beginning Oct, 26.
The evening courses will run
10 weeks meeting one night each
week.

Sealed Power Corporation has
been selected to receive a firstplace award for haying issued the
most informative stockholder annual report of the automotive
parts industry classification in
the 1970 Annual Report Survey
sponsored by Financial World,
the nation's oldest business and
financial w e e k l y . The bronze
Oscar-of-Industry trophy symbolic of this achievement will be
presented to Gordon E. Reynolds
on Wednesday evening, October
28, at the Twenty-Sixth Annual
Report, Awards Banquet in the
Grand Ballroom of the New York
Hilton Hotel.
Presentation of the coveted
Oscar trophy will be by Richard
J. Anderson, editorandpublisher
of the 68 y e a r old Financial
World, before an audience of
more than 1,200 business, industrial and financial leaders
from throughout the United States
and Canada,
Approximately 5,000 a n n u a l
reports were reviewed in 91
classifications this year in- the
annual competition to promote the
improvement of shareowner financial statements. In the automotive parts industry classification C u r t i s Holl Corporation
placed second and Midas International Corporation was third.

The charge will be $25 percourse with -persons being in
class thirty hours per course,
according to school officials. '

si

*f

The courses, open to the public, will be held 11 ten or more
students enroll. The courses Include welding, radio and small
appliance repair, auto body, Blueprint reading, cabinet making,
machine tool, beginning^ typing,
bookkeeping, introduction, to
business and basic Spanish,

* • * * - * - * .

- *r

j

TRADES CLASS HOME
Floor joisfring sounds like something they did during the time of King
Arthur and the round table but its actually the second step in the construction of a home by the Building Trades class at Sfr0 Johns High School.
This is the first year that students from Bath and Fowler have also joined in
on the construction project. Pictured working the afternoon shift are,
from left, Cleo Friend of Bath High School, Jerry Denovich of St. Johns
High School, Gary Palmpier of Bath, Duane Fedewa of Fowler High School
and Mike Geiger of Bath. Their instructor is Terry Seyberto The expected
finish for the house is the middle of May. (News Photo by Tom McEleney)

Additional classes which are
not listed may be offered providing ten or more persons report
an interest in the subject.
For f u r t h e r information,
officials will receive calls at"
224-2394 extension 237. ' .
SO-CALLED EXPERT,
A connoisseur is a person who
can tell where antiques leave
off and junk begins, * t

IT'S G O I N G

TO.TAKE HARD WORK

*

Community Chest Chairman Wayne F. Hicks, left, speaks to his d i visional chairman at last Thursday's kickoff breakfast in the community
room of the Central National Bank in St. Johns. At right is Fred Alexander,
a community chest representative from Lansing. The Chest drive is on now
until Nov. 4 . (News Photo by Tom McEleney)
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Shape schools for 7 0 is theme of ed week

REXALL

about the effectiveness of the
School's role in today's society,
according to Walter Nickel, St.
Johns S c h o o l s Administrative
Assistant.
Citizens as well as educators'
are becoming more aware of the
inadequacies in our educational
he said.-Demands
St. Johns teachers programs,*
from all quarters will come for
improvement during the 70's, he
attend meet
added.
American Education Week,
St. Johns schools were well held annually since 1921, is sponrepresented Oct. 8-10 at the sored by the National Education
Michigan S c i e n c e Teachers' Association, t h e A m e r i c a n
meeting in Grand Rapids.
Legion, the National Congress of
They heard discussion on new Parents and Teachers and the
trends and ideas in subject mat- U.S. Office of Education.
. ter, methods and materials for
In addition to the traditional
instruction.
emphases on school visitation by
St. Johns High School teachers* parents, good citizenship, and the
attending were Gary Kingsley, need for strengthening and supJerry Pulliam,MikeGehoski,,and porting ,the schools, this year's
Gary*%&&& ^Jffit&mt*
v-,;M6b'seryafic'e*will focus on Ways in
^Which ahe schools m i g h t be
Other teachers, were^Lahhie changed and how more people can
Fisher from the j u n i o r high work together in shaping the.
school and Joanne Seavey, Riley schools for the 70's. This insixth grade elementary teacher. cludes how to foster greater
"Shape Schools for the 70's is
the theme of this year's American Education Week "observance
from October 25-31.
Communities across thenation
are becoming more concerned

awareness in the individual of the
opportunities to participate in
directing t h e institutions that
serve him, Nickel said.

RUBBING
ALCOHOL
Pint. Reg. eat

2 for 84c

St. Johns
speakers
available

0»tlPUJSAPEMY! m VALUABLE COUPON

RAIN
BONNET

REXALL

MILK OF
MAGNESIA

St. Johns public schools have
announced that Instruction and
administration personnel from
the district will be available to
speak before any organization or
community groups interested in
learning m o r e about their
schools.
Walter Nickel, administrative
assistant at the public'schools,
said that speakers would be happy
'to make pubUc:appearance"s^:e"s(-^'
pecially "during American Edu^
cation Week set for Oct. 25
through Oct. 31.
Interested groups may contact
Nickel at 224-2394.

Plain or Mint

*%%? 2for74c
ft VALUABLE COUPON

STAR VALUES

Regal

CHRISTMAS

REXALL Redi-Spray Dry Antiperspirant

DEODORANT

j f f CARDS

50i.2 for 1.25

(tKtl^WtftHPAStf
Jtefulirer Fluoride

6!*0r.2fOrl.0Q
OALL SHAMPOOS

amuMiiuai]
Reg. 39c
Electrex

Em en Id Brilt or Brlle Conditioning

7 Or. 2 for 1 . 3 9

.A.

9-VOLT fS^ 7 !
BATTERY

MEDICINES
A

for the price of A

PLUS A PENNY!

98c

29c

2for

A

aawwiwwwTrowMiiwwPwri

SACCHARIN ' , 99c I
53c GLYCERIN

VALUABLE COUPON

2for

SUPPOSITORIES 54c
I2's-Beg.51r
59c RUBBING «» 2 for

ALCOHOL

60c

79c

2 for

MINERAL OIL

80c

Pint Sla-Beg. 79*

FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK

2 for

PEROXIDE

"""

R(g'.55t

56c

qfn°.r

. Pint SIK-Re!r.89t

5JUI#

BONUS B U Y S ^

NOW
W to W
PANTS

3%.
10 Vol.

WITCHHAZEL

*79'5 to W

' EXTRA

55c

AVAILABLE

'FtEG,

Reg. $35.00-$39.95 to $79.95

$

$

NOW

s

29- 34 to»69»

"LOiVG

WATCHES

'SHORT

SPECIAL GROUP
MEN'S

ENVELOPES

COLD
2 for
CAPSULES ios 1.50

$ 1 2 " two for $24°°
Reg. valuesto$29.88

TOOTH
PASTE

Sizes 28-42

Lfi VALUABLE COUPON
Baby

BR1GHTENER

2 for
e^o 1.10

UTILITY
BAG

CARANOME

BANK AMERICARD

HAND
CREAM
«•—

MASTER CHARGE
<3£B0NUSBUYSliJ?; r^BONUSBllYSffgVi

REID

CANNON
BLANKET
72" x. 84**

"Famous

7.77

TIMED-ACTION

HOLDEN-REID C H G . ACCTS.

iV .,<.
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Big Value
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DRESS SLACKS

Sizes 16-48

IRON BOARD
^COVERSkPAD

36-48

All Swiss
MovementMany Styles

SPORTCOATS

Teflon

69c

ON MOST
SIZES

* VALUABLE COUPON

Brands far Dad and lad"

2 U NORTH CLINTON

,3.99

Electric

ALARM
CLOCK
2.99

.BONUSBUYSjgjj)
W a i t Band
WHISTLINO

TEA KETTLE

2 for
o 1.25
•

M Ait

PARR'S *

Sttrving St. Johns over 50 years, '
201 N.Clinton
Dial 224-2837
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FOOTBALL

WIN
*20!
I N EVENT O F TIES, PRIZE
WILL BE DIVIDED EQUALLY i
Join in the f u n ! Y o u can win $ 2 0 cash, paid by T h e Clinton County News each week t o the person who guesses t h e most winners
of the high school and college football games listed on this page.
Shop the ads and read the rules t o find out how you can cash i n !

Your Savings Earn More

1. Read every a d on this page. An important game will be listed in each a d for
your selection.
\

Current Annual Rate
COMPOUNDED
And Paid
Quarterly
Jeanne's Beans opened for business this week
in the location formerly occupied by King and
Frost Lumber C o . The new restaurant w i l l be
open from II a . m . to 9 p 0 m . daily and closed v
Mondays.

ST. JOHNS

3. Be sure and print your name and address plainly- oh your entry.
4. Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. Johns, before
6 p.m. Friday or deliver it personally to The Clinton County News office before
5 p.m. Friday. Mail must be postmarked no later than 6 p.m. Friday.

Pick the total number of
points you believe will be
scored in this game and write
on your entry.

Incorporated 1890 in Lansing, Michigan.
Member Federal Home Loan Bank System.

Jeanne's Beans
opens doors
T h e r e ' s a new place to dine in
St. Johns.
Jeanne's Beans o p e n e d its
doors to the public, Tuesday.The
restaurant, located in the former
King and F r o s t Lumber Co.
building b e h i n d the Redwing
Lanes bowling alley, will concentrate its menu on casserole
dishes.

CAPITOL SAVINGS
& LOAN

2. On a separate sheet of paper, write the name of each merchant on this page
and after his name, the name of the team you select a s the winner of the game
listed in his ad. List in sequence 1 thru 16
*

5. Contest winners will be announced each week in The Clinton County News.
6. Only one entry per person is allowed.

8. See copy at left for tie breaker.

I . Tie-Breaker Lions vs Cleveland

ing spot a r e 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
daily except Monday, when the
establishment i s c l o s e d . A
regular Sunday brunch will be
part of the fare atthe restaurant.
This will be served from 11a.m.
•to 2 p.m.

A meeting room is available for
luncheon gatherings and early
e v e n i n g m e e t i n g s . Private
parties will also be handled in
Remodeling of the building in- the restaurant by reservation.
cluded building a kitchen and
Two months of redecorating
equipping it, carpeting the floors have gone into the new business
of alldlningroomsand.ofcourse, * and the owners, Mr. and Mrs.
furnishing it with restaurantfur- Robert R a n d , cordially invite
niture.
everyone to come in and visit
Business hoursforthe new eat- them, soon.

CLINTON COUNTY'S MOST

AFTER THE GAME
COME TO
WHERE THE
ACTION IS
NIP'N SIP
US-27

*

7. Remember—Your guesses plus the names of the merchants, must be on a
SEPARATE sheet of paper . . . not on this page.

Lansing

COMPLETE

SIGN UP
NOW

'FUEL BOOKING
THRU NOV. 1
' Our Buy Ahead .
Program Can
Save You
$1.00 Per Ton
Feed Costs

CAMERA STORE
— EVERYTHING I N PHOTOGRAPHY

X^

KODAK & POLAROID CAMERAS
A N D FILM

ST. JOHNS CO-OP

PARR'S REXALL DRUGS

"YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT"
St. Johns
Phone 224-2381

ST. J O H N S

Ph. 224-2837

2 . St„ Johns vs Waverly

WE MAKE A BIG IMPRESSION
When it Comes to

Dealer for

INSURANCE

USED TRUCKS
-j.*S\Witf,fc

A Policy to Fit Your Needs! See Us.'.for

Bulck-Pontiac-GMC Trucks

TELEPHONE ZZ'4-3231

•

e.*^
20B-210*yy<KH}GHAM<STREET

Triple A Wrecker Service

Plymouth Chrysler
^^r-:^^^^^f^^^^^

> ?

12. N a v y vs A i r Force

7 . Barh vs Stockbndge

HETTLER MOTOR SALES

•V-.: ****

—

812 E. State

Ph. 224-2311

3&e

&jk AbettfOur fTffie Osesf dor*
locgfecTMS. US-27 lfl224£QlO
8 . Indiana vs Illinois

3. Green Bay vs Los Angeles

^

:

' ' - AUTO; HOME, LIFE,LIABILITY^
TRAVEL, & BUSINESS INSURANCE

JIM MCKENZIE AGENCY
ST. J O H N S

Ph. 224-2479

13. N o t r e Dame vs Missouri

DeWITT SCHOOL OPENS
Hundreds of people line up to hear DeWitt
Board o f Education Presn W i l l a r d J . Reed o u t line a brief history of the formation o f the M i d dle School 0 After dedication ceremonies Sunday
guests toured the new f a c i l i t y , one of the
finest intermediate schools i n M i c h i g a n .

Time to winterize your car with
Oil Change

The regular meeting o f the C l i n t o n County
Zoning Appeal Board w i l l meet Monday,
October 19, 1970 a t 8:00 p . m . in the Courthouse, St. Johns, M i c h i g a n , A t that time
the following applications w i l l be acted upon:

OVID TOWNSHIP
The appeal o f Irving A r n e t t , Sr. to occupy a
mobile home on the following described parcel
of land: E 1/2 o f the SW 1/4 o f N E 1/4, Sec.
17, O v i d T w p . , the SE cor o f the above desc.
168 1 E&Won W i l d c a t Road. 193' N & S .

Tune-Up

Anti -Freeze
Mufflers and Tailpipes
all at

HARRIS OIL COMPANY
909 E. State

4

Ph. 224-4726

The appeal of Anna Vestal to occupy a mobile
home on the following described parcel o f
'
land: Beg. 1 0 - 2 / 3 rds E o f SW cor of. Sec. 2 1 ,
T5N-R2W, th N . 30 rds, E 1 3 - 1 / 3 rds, S 30 •
rds. W 1 3 - 1 / 3 rds t o b e g . 2200 W . Stoll Rd. .

C I T G O PREMIUM
FUEL O I L SERVING
Y O U SINCE 1945

RILEY TOWNSHIP

808 S. US-27

WITH HMS STONE.

Complete Line of
Grocery Products

GRAVEL, B L O C K , SAND
& B U I L D I N G SUPPLIES

St. Johns

Call 224-3875

5 . DeWitt vs Pewamo/Westphalia

Let Us Prescription M i x Fertilizer
To Your Specifications.

Trailer spreaders
Truck Spreading Service
Everything for the soil

Zeeb Fertilizers
208 \V. Railroad
ST. JOHNS
10. Minnesota vs O h i o State

W I L L I A M M . COFFEY
Zoning Administrator
LT<

!>'it

r..

US-27 at STURGIS
ST. JOHNS
14, Wisconsin vs Northwestern

Urea • Potash 18-46-0

,

/

B«Y Best
at

Bee's

Phone 224-3234

15. Vikings vs Dallas

..*

Getting Married?

BEGoodrich

Come In & Sign Up at our
BRIDAL REGISTRY

SPECIAL
SAVINGS •

The appeal o f W . D . Lockwood to rejuvenate
a school house for l i v i n g quarters which does
not meet the minimum set-back requirements
of the Clinton County Rural Zoning Ordinance.
O n the following described parcel o f land:
W 10 rds o f the S 8 rods o f the E l / 2 -of the SE
1/4 o f Sec. 2 5 , T6N-R3W in M i c h i g a n .

OPEN DAILY
7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

MARTIN READY MIX Inc.
MARTIN BLOCK CORP.
9 . O v i d / E l s i e vs Bullock Creek

4 . Iowa vs Purdue

STROUSE OIL COMPANY

DEWITT TOWNSHIP

MIN-A-MART

Chassis Lube

Snow Tires

REGULAR CLINTON COUNTY
ZONING APPEAL BOARD MEETING

READY MIX CONCRETE

Snow Tires
and Wheels

THE PERFECT GIFT
Any Item from the selection of your choice. We keep a
complete record of the purchases from you pattern.

AT

Silver Service Rental Available!

£coj}0

ester

HUB TIRE CENTER

Next to Andy's IGA
1411 N. US-27 ST. JOHNS Phone 224-3218

6 . MSU vs Michigan

I I . Fowler vs Porterville

H.j^&keyevveUeYX

Div,. of Webb-Ring, Inc'.
107 N, Clinton
ST. JOHNS ' Ph, 22.4-2412
v
16, Yale vs Columbia
- • '•"*

*) T
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Jeanne's Beans

N o w O p e n 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily
*:-*-::WT+t;>r

(CLOSED MONDAYS)

Our New Restaurant JOIN US FOR
Lunch . • •
Brunch « . 0
Dinner 0 o r

In the former
,7 .. .-

.• jjji,

Kinq & Frost building

Jeanne's^
Beans
Complete Menu . . .
L -•.

i u - n.

P i f i i r i T '"*' • '-

Serving Lunch & Dinner Doily
Luncheon Specials, of course

Sunday Brunch

Private Dining Rooms A v a i l a b l e
Located at 1000 N. Lansing

for Meetings a n d Parties

Behind Redwing Lanes

Phone 2 2 4 - 4 8 9 4
for Reservations

Electrical

SPECIALIST

Zigler Electric
Licensed Electrical work Residential Farm-Commercial
5003 N . Scott Rd.

224-3961

E.F. Boron Co.

Pinecreek Nursery
& Garden Center

Expert Installation
224-2639

S..U.S. 27

Custom Carpeting & Drapes "
SPECIALIST

224-7423

224-7075

General Contractor

J . p. M E S H *soNs
RESIDENTIAL BUILDERS

Excavating

Randolph's Digging
& Septic Tank Service
N . U.S. 27

122 N . Clinton

Plumbing & Heating

Al Marrah

310 N. Clinton

Floor Coverings

Land Scaping

Contractor

224-3766

"<tl£l fa 5ca&t
ol.JUIIW,
MICHIGAN

W
•

Plumbing & Heating
106 N.Clinton

224-7033
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Torch' editors tell
of News visit for day

PUBLIC
FLEA MARKET

By BARB MAIER and SHIRLEY
HALFMANN
St. Johns High School

County News staff we obtained a
keen insight Into Newspaperpublication.
This visit was in accord with
In accepting an invitation to National Newspaper Week. As
spend the day with the Clinton editors of the St. Johns High
School p a p e r , the Torch we
realize what effort goes into putting together a newspaper.

Saturday & Sunday

f

,#

We feel that this is agreatway
of communicating with people and
letting everyone know what is
happening t h r o u g h o u t the immediate area as well as around
the world.

October 17 & 18

Newspapers attempt to cover
all of the items of interest to
people. They cover everything
from sports to play productions
to unique feature stories.

9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
MAIN STREET - DOWNTOWN BATH
FEATURING
JAMES R. FEDEWA

Furniture from unclaimed salvage—Antiques-

It isn't easy to obtain the information for these stories. The
cooperation of all parties involved is needed in order to make
the story of interest to the public.
We enjoyed our visit immensely and feel that the day was
well worth while. It was an experience we will not forget.

Cheryl Metzger, DeWitt High School
correspondent, visited the News offices Wednesday to view the newspaper operations as
part of National Newspaper Week, Oct.
4-10, Here Society Editor Annette White
shows Cheryl the fundamentals of writing a
wedding article.

Fedewa named Auction day Continued from Page One
Following is a list of items
( iec.) porcelain coffee pot,
K of C Master contributed
as of noon Monday
, ^
pot) e
W£)oden

Jewelry-Rummage-Avon Bottles-100's of unusua

James R, Fedewa, 36, of Fowler, was appointed Master of the
Southwestern District Hennepin
Province (Lansing Diocese) of
the Fourth Degree Knights of
Columbus.

miscellaneous items-Living rooms-BedroomsRecliners-Hide-a-Beds-Sofa Beds-Bunk Beds-

He succeeds Frank Schmltt of
Lansing who had recently resigned the post after 14 years.

Bedding-Dinettes-Tables-Lamps-Pictures

Fedewa joined the Knights of
Columbus council 2890 in Westphalia at the age of 18. Afterwards he became treasurer and
Deputy Grand Knight, G r a n d
Knight and trustee.

plus many many more items of interest & value

He has held various other positions within the organization including Faithful Scribe, Captain,
Navigator and Faithful Admiral.

General Public—Retailers—Wholesalers
INVITED & WELCOMED

and

sn

25 pound bottle gas tank, Fire- w o o d e n D00 kcase, baby buggy,
place gas burner, two lamps, floor l a m p ^ b r l d g e l a m p j l r o n l n g
bamboo curtain, library tat>le» board, two porch gates, Kenmore
paper folding machine, auto pol- ' B BQ grill with rotisserie, brand
loh

tnrtv'e

niirco

fnllot

coof

ladles' clothing, crib and mattress, stero hi-fi, 6x9 rug, electric adding machine, winter
jacket (man's) stationery, hassock, three $5.00 restaurant dinners, bird houses, non-detergent oil, two chairs, auto battery, two lubes, oil and filter,
cuckoo clock, lawn mower, plastic pipe, Easy automatic dryer,
Easy automatic washer, box of
assorted pots and pans and electric baker, bird bath, kitchen
clock, radio r e c e i v e r , Philco
radio (older model), fur lined
snow boots, m i l k glass light
shade, light fixture, alum pots
and water kettle, pewter coffee

His district is planning its
15th annual Exemplification for
Oct. 17-18 with the Flint AsThe Clinton Memorial Hospital
sembly ashostatthePick-Durant Auxiliary will hold its regular
Motor HqJel.^The class will be meeting in the hospital's dining
Oct. 21
nan^ed invhonttrt'of^thVjast state room on Wednesday,
:
u -n ... ••-.
deputy- FranTc'W^Lawrehce. n » atetfmi'"* fti

\ -VN

amp

/,'

bar, 50 rolls of piano player
music, four cases of aluminum
paint. 8mm movie camera, two
pair Redwing shoes new? toaster
new, salt and pepper shakers
four pair, vegetable hanging ornaments, four vaporizers, french
fryer, muzzle loading shotgun,
mops, pillows and rugs (new),
s i n g l e beds, m a t t r e s s and.
springs, one used electric blanket
(pink), K e n m o r e automa11 c
t *l
washer good condition,
condition.
.*

new Gulf car battery, SS white
dental air compressor, air compressor, 1 Whirlpool washerdryer, one gas stove-griddle,
one space heater Duo-Therm
walnut, one space heater Kenmore enamel, one Oil heater upright—black, like new Monarch,
Coleman L a n t e r n , Muzzle
one electric motor 5 horse Century, one egg cooker electric, loader shotgun, Swag light, two
one Coronado TV 21" like new, cases of Coke, one bottle Hair
t h r e e library tables antique, Tonic, Several merchandise cerelectric adding machine, one tificates.
Rembrandt, table lamp, one mahogany table lamp, ten bags lawn
food, two redwood birdfeeders,
one bamboo porch shade 8 feet,
one gas fireplace fixture, hockey Glema Sousley and Mable Hanpinball machine, certificate for sens were elected to receive life
one load of gravel, two new memberships at the regular
boys* bikes (large), one power meeting of Radiant Chapter No.
lawn mower, one r e e l lawn 70 of the Order of Eastern Star
mower, certificate for one tank which was held Wednesday, Oct.
of gas, one horse bridle, elec- 7 with 41 members and one guest
t r i c car cooler*''-one'portable >pre!sent«-' " ; " - i ''
'

Lodge, Notu

.*£*!•?$*

**•*••**••******

Stretch Your Tractor Dollars*******
With the International 826
Don't buy ANY tractor until you've tried ours
if PRICE is a factor . . . this is your tractor

CALL US!

Get free interest intil
next Spring on new and
used tractors purchased
now and financed through
International Harvester
Corporation.
Your trade-in may handl e your down payment,,

We'll bring out
a new International

•.(BDGJE
"SO-PLUS" pto horsepower

New! More tractor per dollar
Internationals 826 Diesel Gear Drive includes a standard equipment
*358 cu. in. Engine
•Wide Front Axle

*3 Point Hitch

*Deluxe Seat

*IPTO-540 & 1000 RPM

•Deluxe Fenders & Light

*Torque Amplifier

*]8.4 x 34 Rear Tires

* * * * * * * * * * * * Y o u r Clinton County International Dealers •*••*•*••****}
Oliver Montague

J.O. Gower
S. Main Eureka
Phone 224-2953

*

508 N. Clinton St. Johns
Phone 224-4481

Fox Implement
S. Main Fowler
Phone 582-2821

>•> r

t
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- - Clinton County style

Homecoming

..,*>"

- •*& -J.

FLAG PRESENTATION
-r < & . ; • • . *

Ed Schmitt, left. Commander of V . F . W . Post 4113, presents the
American Flag to School Board president Raymond Parr. Looking on are
Gayle Desprez of the Clinton National Ba;nk, holding hat, and Gordon Vgndemark, principal of St. Johns High School. The ceremony
took place just prior to the St. Johns-Ionia.football game Friday night.
The one flag represented 100 that have given to the St. Johns school
system compliments of the Clinton National Bank, the Clinton County
News, the American Legion and the V „ F . W . (News Photo by
by Tom
Tom Mc
McEleney)

,(ONE OF MANY
Lee Ann Upton, center, was crowned queen of Fowler High School's
Homecoming celebration Friday night. Lee Ann's court, from left, consists of Jill Graff, Debbie Plihe, LuAnn Benjamin and Cindy Snyder. A
Homecoming dance followed the football game Friday night.

WHO WILL IT BE?
St. Johns High School Homecoming Queen
candidates are seen here riding atop of the
senior float in Friday's Homecoming parade
through the streets of St. Johns. From left,
the candidates were Mary Sirrine, Alice
VilJarreal, Carole Yurek, Rachelle Stachel
and Diane Dunkle. (News Photos by Tom McEl eney)

jicwmcti/e
Register for a FREE 1971
Ski-Doo Snowmobile At
Beck & Hyde Farmarina
> r

fHHW
:»'.&_"•r-'.i.i.

.•*» * ?

In trie backgrAMnd„11tbeoBobIoSimQn>Qua\rtetperforms as DeWitt H i g h * School .students and faculty spin [around the dance floor/ during Saturday
night's homecoming dance.

District Court

Buy "THE PROFIT BEEF BREED"
MORE pounds, MORE dollars

SENTENCES
OCT. 2

MICHIGAN ST A! E SALE

i OF REGISTERED SHORTHORNS AND
ASHLEY, MICHIGAN
i

-

i

' ^ - ss- j r r •

N O PURCHASE
NECESSARY
Register now until the day of the drawing. Drawing will
be held at 3:00 p.m. on the first Saturday with one inch
of snow. You must be present to win.

Thursday-Friday-Saturday
October 15-16-17

OCT. 7

12:00 Noon at the Dick Braman Farm,
1 rai.W, 11/2 ml.Nof Jet. M-57 and US 27. Lunch available.
10 Bulls . . 45 Females, many with calves at foot anil
rebred to top herd bulls. 20 steer calves.
A strong offering of top quality cattle in thrifty breeding:
condition. Steer calves sell last.
Catalogs available at the sale, or write
Gene McDonald, Sale Mgr., 16 S. Locust St., Aurora, IIlA
60506.

__—r

r-'tySSiS

Beck's Farm Market

Wanda Lamont Batterby, 26,
1700 W. Mt. Hope, Grand Ledge,
•was found guilty of simple larceny. Fined $25 restitution and
$63 fines and costs.

POLLED SHORTHORNS, SAT., OCT. 17

• ,->

SHOW

John W. Bridgewaier, 35, 8784
N. Lowell Rd., St. Johns, was
released after he paid restitution
of $50 and fines totaling $75.
Bridgewater was charged with
driving under the influence of
alcohol which was later reduced
to .'impaired driving.

-— " i i " • '

, 1"
i

This is what your >

SPSS
J

Basement
Looks like before
our safe & efficient

. T l l l l Side-O-Matic Delivery

111?""

III

1

!!!

••••

Places your blocks S
where you need them
in your basement

.
r U f " I.I ' *

I •,:,
-_I_J!J

5 *"JS1

T^I".^'-^V* $
' - ' ^ ^ - • ^ — " L I ^

iifiiinitii
mi—lJ|i»

We Also Carry A
- Complete Stock O f
Unassembled, Homes....
Office Buildings & Garages1,

i, IJ-Sl,

- , > » *,•* "-*

- ' v.-'/-

''AC

•• a-

WOLVERINE PICK UP CAMPERS & COVERS-CHOOSE FROM 6 MODELS

i

Karber Block Co.
917 S. Church

St. Johns

Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 2 7
•«

*

SNOWMOBILE
MOVIES
Friday & Saturday
Afternoon & Evening

BECK & HYDE
FARMARINA, INC.

OPEN 7 DAYS
9 a*m. to 9 p.m
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St. Johns 6

DeWitt 38
P-W 6
Spartans 0 Vikings 0

Ionia 0
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Bath 6

St. Paul 6

0-E16

Dansville 6

Fowler 0

Ithaca 0

3aS888888aaS8Sfc3S8888SW^

Mead runs 25 yards for TD

Redwings wring Homecoming win
By TOM McELENEY
News Staff Writer
Ahl Revenge. Isn't it sweet?
It was sweet alright, but, it was
a little bit wet, too. Unending rain
and wind pelted the field Friday
but the Redwings pelted the Bulldogs of Ionia 6-0 for their 20th
consecutive home victory and a
homecoming triumph.
Game time arrived in between
the raindrops but with about five
minutes gone, the clouds broke
loose until there was about two
minutes left in the game.
The lack of high-scoring offensive game was one of the r e sults of the rain. Punts and
fourth-down t u r n o v e r s were

frequent throughout^ne^-entire
evening.
The first half ended in a 0-0
deadlock that many people thought
would continue til the end of the
game. The Redwings did have
their moments, though.
Ionia received the opening kick
off but was unable to sustain a
drive and gave the ball over to
St. Johns on downs.
The Redwings tried their luck
but ended up in the same situation.
Defensive back Pat Foltz of Ionia
intercepted a R a n d y Atkinson
pass with 7:12 remaining in the
first quarter.
The interception runback put
the ball on the Sj 30.
Ionia took their pass intercept-

WE...

'ion'and moved to the SJ IS where
Bulldog quarterback Nick Ludwlck passed into the end zone for
the, opps, interception by d e fensive quarterback Ken Schueller of the Redwings.
Mr. Schueller, a s usual, was in
the right place again and grabbed
the Ionia touchdown pass. After
the game, Head Coach Jeff Smith
praised Schueller's quick thinking when he said, "Only a headsup player like Ken would touch
the ball down in the endzone while
being only two yards inside the
goal line. A n y b o d y else would
have run out and would probably
have gotten dropped on the twofoot line."
The ball was placed on the SJ
20 where the Redwing offense
took over first and ten,
Larry Hayes i m m e d i a t e l y
moved the ball 15 yards in two

plays to the SJ 35 but the m i s e r able field conditions and a lack of
blocking by theRedwingoffensive
line prevented the drive from going any further.
Randy Atkinson, a young man of
many talents, then punted 42
yards to the 31 yard lineoflonia.
The ball changed hands a few
more times until Ionia was on the
march again. This time, with a
little less than ten minutes in the
first half, the Redwing defense
put up a wall on their own six
yard line and stopped Ionia on
downs.
That's all the first half was;
two touchdown threats by Ionia
thwarted by St. Johns,
Halftime homecoming festivities were cancelled because of the
constant downpour of rain. An
announcement from the press box
told the crowd that Alice Vil-

larreal was the new Homecoming
Queen.
Many of the spectators left during the halftime with justified
reason. There wasn't any sense
in staying out there unless you
had a football game to win or one
to root for.
Those were just about the only
people that did stay.
St. Johns received the kick off
and were forced to punt. The
Redwings then recovered a fumble on their own 39 which was
immediately given to Ionia on another fumble by St, Johns, Larry
Hayes then intercepted a Bulldog
pass on the SJ 25 and returned
it to the 47 of Ionia.
Hayes* effort waswastedasthe
Redwing machine was forced into
neutral with a punting situation.
Then, the w h o l e ballgame

started to change.
Ionia took the SJ punt and ran
it back fqur yards to their own
20 yard line. On the next play,
St. Johns recovered a Bulldog
fumble on the 23 of Ionia,
Two plays by the Redwings then
gained and lost the same two
yards. The next play was a fullback draw over the left side of
the line. And, presto, a touchdown for the Redwings, '
Steve Meadtookaperfecthandoff from Atkinson and pounded 25
yards into the end zone standing up for the score. Smith, after
the game, said, "Credit Meadfor
the run, Atkinson for the call and
the offensive line for the right
blocking."
That's what it was, alright, a

It may look a bit like follow the leader,
and tine Ithaca Yellowjackefr on the bottom
isn't 'so sure that he wants to play.

Marauders whitewash Ithaca 16T0,
keep Mid-Michigan B league ledd

easy to find
the used car

Want

With their game plan washed
out by a driving rain the OvidElsie Marauders overcame some
costly turnovers and penalties
to grind out a strong 16-0 victory over the Ithaca Yellowjackets Friday night.

Visit our
cemented & covered
. car port!

1

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.
2 0 0 W . Higham

ST. JOHNS

Marauder coach Mark O'Donnell had looked for a wide open
offensive show but with the heavy
rain dousing the passing attack
the' J Marauders 1 * went overland:
With Ron Lover rushing for 132
yards and Glenn Bensinger, 50
yards, the Marauders netted 200
yards through and around the
Ithaca line.

*£,.

'> ut Ov1d-Elsie*s Tom^Pumford (30) seems to
have the situation and an Ithaca back well
in hand during the rain-soaked Friday night
homecoming game. The Marauders blanked
Ithaca 16-0.

The jackets who were the victims of the second consecutive
shutout by the Marauder defense
moved the ball between the 20's
. , Mtnr, . A aa cserious
orinil
scoring
- J f t g P * ; ^
- **r W ', » Tjft> W " ^ S * s ^ O
scored asafetyinthefinalstanza.
The h a r d running L o v e r
finished the scoring in the fourth
quarter capping a water soaked
drive by diving across the goal
line from 3 yards out.

Midway in the second quarter
O'Donnell said he was very
tailback Lover bulled over from
the 4 for the first of his two satisified w i t h the game a n d
looked forward to Midland Bullock Creek, the Marauders' next
Helen Lowell attended a r e - opponent, who "will be rougher,"
tired teachers luncheon Wednes- The Marauders now stand 2-0
day at fStephen's Lutheran In the conference and 3-1 for the
By Mrs Bruce Hodges
Church.
season.
Scoring by quarters:
Mr. and Mrs, John Ryan will
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tank
0 8 0 8-16
entertain the Starr Aid Society called on Mr. and Mrs, Ben O-E
Ithaca
0
0 0 0-0
Thursday, Oct. 15 with a 12:30 Avery of Grand Ledge Thursday.
p.m. dinner. A food auction will
Mr. and M r s . Leon Felton of
follow the business meeting.
Mr. and Mrs, Mark Oliver Lansing M r s . Myron Humphrey
spent the past week at Higgins and Herbert Hardtke were F r i Lake a s guests at Mr. and M r s . day supper guests of Mr. and
Notes
Mrs. Bruce Hodges.
C a r l Hammond.

Time to Change Oil
and Chassis Lube
6 C y l . plus parts

5A>5

8 C y l . plus parts

$g95

from Clinton
area leagues

COMMERCIAL
Oct. 8

MERCURY
COMET
2217

ANTI-FREEZE
in Your Container

PERMANENT fr-Mg
MerHhol Alcohoi

00IN6

-0#

THISW/MgQ

'Manufacturer'* lugpeiletj retail price excluding deillnatloti
and denier handling cliurgei, tlnte t a i o i , lice m e and 1111c loet

by ARMSTRONG
All Sizes in Stock

,

MUFFLERS and
TAIL PIPES
INSTALLED

L
W
Schmidt's
2
13
Redwing Lanes
4
11
Galloway's
6
9
Dunkel's Sno.
7
8
Demmer's
7
8
Rehmann's *
8
7
J i m ' s Ins.
9
6
Daley's
9
6
Maple Rapids
5 10
Sprite
2 13
High team game — Dunkel's,

STATE FARM

INSURANCE
®
FOR INSURANCE CALL

SEE US ALSO FOR, Radiator Stop-Leak, Anti-Rust, Water

at a better low price!

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY WITHIN 2 MILES

STAN COWAN
MERCURY, Inc.

HAROLD

HAWKS

QREEN

10B Brush Street
St. Johns
Phone 224-71o6

909 E, STATE ST.
ST* JOHNS

DICK

\W ^
y r.tnnoNir MITHOO U:MUJAHS

HARRIS OIL CO
Ph. 224-4726

1012. High team series — Dunkel's, 2725. High individual game
—C. Haas, 246. High individual
s e r i e s — G. Dunkel, 616. 200
games: T. Martin, 211; O. Tatroe, 206; R. Lynam, 212; J .
fjpousta, 209; L. Kuhns, 209;
IE. Feldpausch, 217; M. Streeter,
202; Dunkel, 236-214; C. Haas,
246; L. Lewis, 214; K. Penix,
211-216; R. Dunkel, 203; J. Bond,
217.
SHIRTS & SKIRTS
Oct. 9
W
L
Gutter Gang
16
8
Coldstream
15
9
D&C
141/2 9 1/2
Dunkel Plmb.
14 10
Patterson
14 10
Guy's
12 12
KeUy Tires
11 13
Ken's
11 13
10 14
Henkel & McCoy
10 14
Bonner's
Dry Dock'd
91/2 141/2
Slop Shots
7 17
High team game — Dunkel
Plmb. & Htg., 710. High team
series—Dunkel Plmb. & Htg.,
1995. High individual game —
R. Dunkel, 227. High individual
series — R. Dunkel, 617.

1NCL PLUGS. •
[ POINTS,'
\ &C0ND.'

Pump Lubricant, Batteries, Fan Belts, Windshield Wipers
Complete Stock of Snowmobile Drive Belts, Spark Plugs and Gas Filters,

Zephyr

Marauder end Cal Woodard stretches for
two more points against the Yellow-Jackets
Friday night» This second quarter conversion
sent the Marauders to an early 8-0 lead,
icing the game.

BOWLING NEWS

TUNE-UP

506 N. Citato*, Si Mtto
••
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touchdowns. Quarterback Greg
McKay then found Cal Woodard
by himself in the end zone for
a two point conversion and a
8-0 lead.

South Walertown

Gal

y r

Continued on Page 9A

Lover loves rain

Make it

YOU

Clinton County News

HHHiMaaMiiiiaMHaaalaBMaaaaMaNMHM

*t

PHONE

224-4562

ST JOHNS. AUTOMOTIVE
& URL DISCOUNT CEN11R
\nS H OS V
i l JOHNS

NORTH STAR
B U S SCHEDULE
TO LANSING
Ll.AVb ST. JOHNS
1:211 m. 0:41 a.m. 3:40 p m.G:lr>p m.
ARRIVE LANSING
7 : " j . m . 10:23a.m. UlOp m,G:4Iip m.
RLTURMNG
L.LAVE LANSING
r
0:10 a.m. l:4 » p m. 4:30 p.m. 0:20p m.
ARRIVU ST. JOHNS
0:4T i.ni. 2:11 p m. 1:00 p.m. 0:50 p.m.

REST ROOM
EQUIPPED
AIR
CONDITIONED

R. E. BENSON
PLUMBING
&

HEATING
106 N. Clinton ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-7033

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS
American-Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water
Heating
Lennox Warm Air
Heating and Air
Conditioning
CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP
47 Years Same Address

t)

*
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Face P-W next

DeWitt 'Mudders' d(r)own Spartans 38-0

The DeWitt Panthers could use
a new name.
Maybe they could call them the
DeWitt Mudders.
It's not so odd since they
rolled to their easiest win of
the season and scored the most
points in one single outing,
drowning the Webberville Spartans 38-0.
DeWitt opened the scoring in
the first quarter with a 24yard touchdown pass from Ron
Wilcox to Steve Tews. Wilcox
rolled right on a keeper fro the
2-point conversion.
After that, Webberville didn't
stand a chance.
After exchanging the ball, DeWitt rolled again on a drive to
the 10-yard line. Wilcox scored
on a keeper and added another
conversion for a 16-0 lead going into the second quarter.

In that period halfback Mike
Moody capped another drive on
a two-yard run, after a long 55yard dash on the previous play.
It was only 22-0 at the half,
and that was better than any of
DeWitt's previous games.
But they were not to be dented
more points.
Wilcox added another eight
points on an 18-yard sprint and
a conversion to up the score to
30-0.
Jim Ashley added six more
with a 16-yard run and Chuck
Brekemer finished the scoring
with a two point conversion.
The Panthers gained 294 yards
on the ground and 30 in the
air for a total offense of 324
yards. Webberville mus t e r e d
only 9-yards—total offense.
The Panthers also tallied 14

P-W Pirates stop Vikings in rain, 6-0
Hold that ball tight and dive win 6-0.
up the middle seemed to be the
The Pirates stopped the only
strategy Friday night for Pe- real Viking threat in the first
wamo-Westphalia's Pirates.
quaiter when they held on four
With the rain falling in sheets,' d ™ n * , a t tnfe t S . " ! - y a r ? - " n e '
PP-W's
i n FFriday
r i d a v nnight
! f r h t Msets
neither the Pirates nor the Pot" W ' S wwin
tervUle Vikings could muster a the stage for a head-on collisgrinding offense long enough to ion with conference rival Descore until the last few minutes Witt Friday night. Both are unbeaten in Central Michigan Athof the game.
letic Conference play and the
Panther quarterback Roy Pig- game could decide the league
gott squeezed through for a one- championship.
yard touchdown with about five
Pottervllle will host Fowler
minutes left in the game to end in another GMAC game Friday
the scoring and chalk-up the night.

COMPLETE BODY WORK
ANt> GLASS REPLACEMENT
Phone 224-2921

rshop everywhere first, then see
us. We honestly feel we can beat
your best tire deal 99 times out
of 100. 4 Service' Bays for fast
installation.
Wheel balancing and alignment.
Brand new Spark plugs 69$ ea.
USE YOUR MICHIGAN BANKARD
LOR MASTER CHARGE CARDI
|OH\S.

ArroMdi

lints V

I'S 27

IVK

&

OPEN DAILY
7a.m.-ll p.m.
US-27 South at Sturgis St. Johns

Continued from Page 8A

team effort. And, that's what won
the game. The Redwings didn't
play well Friday night but maybe
the weather had something to do
with that. What counted was that
they hung on for the rest of the
game and stopped a very big
and powerful Ionia ball club.

each by Schueller, Roy Pederson and Hayes,
Ironically, with the playing
conditions as bad as they were,
the Redwines onlv lost fivevards
on penalties c o m p a r e d to 50
against Ionia.

Another scoring opportunity by
the Redwings came to an end
when a.n Atkinson pass t h a t
traveled some 45 yards, barely
slipped t h r o u g h the drenched
hands of halfbackDennisLaVeck.
Statistically, the game went to
Ionia, who gained a total of 214
yards to St. Johns' 170.The Redwings did recover two fumbles
and intercept three passes; one

Hayes took individual rushing honors with 58 yards net.
Mead was a close second with
56 and Atkinson and Gary Burk
had 23 and 17, respectively*
According to Coah Smith, the
biggest point in the game for St.
Johns, next to the touchdown, was
a tackle made in the fourth quarter by Brad Huntley. Huntley
slammed his man to the ground
and had to be taken off the field

REHMANN'S
A fine selection of

SUITS
Awaits your
inspection

mm

on a stretcher and rushed to
the hospital.
Brad is okay, according to
Hengesbach wins second in PP&K
Smith. Smith said that tackle was
the extra boost the R e d w i n g s
Pewamo's Warren Hengesbach held at Eastern High School with
was the only St. Johns area boy 20 mid-Michigan cities repre- needed to keep Ionia from scoring.
to place in the Lansing Zone sented.
punt, pass and kick competition
The Redwings were somewhat
Saturday.
lucky last Friday but this FriHengesbach, who topped the
day, they're going to have to be
city events a week ago in the
Clinton County
more than lucky when they in10-year-old class, scored 207.5
vade L a n s i n g Waverly High
^
News
points in the Lansing competition,
School. Alma beat Waverly last
only 2.5 points off the first-Friday but that could be misleadplace mark.
ing. Alma's undefeated in four
starts and has a very surprisHe won the local event with
ing season underway.
178 points.
The Lansing competition was
Waverly is led by quarterback
Dave Dunham, who stands six
feet six inches tall agd weighs
210 pounds. Another standout is
running back Doug P r o u t , who
runs a 10.2 second 100-yard
dash. Prout is practically half
of Waverly's offense.

O-E punt, pass, kick

winners announced

TIKI- DISCOCNT CKNTKR

Phone

224.45G2

111 take care of the
club bulletin this
year!

V

The Ovid-Elsie area Jaycees,
°wi'th'J61'a'rk's'
FoWsMsllhinounced last week' that* the'J81
contestants in the punt, pass and
kick competition was the best
turnout in ten years.
Each of the three best contestants in the six divisions r e ceived a trophy. Gold was issued
for first place in each age group,
silver for second, and bronze for
third.
The winners, by age, were:
Eight - year-olds —1st. Danny
Fabus, R-l, Elsie; 2nd. John
Sovis, 112 N. Second St., Elsie;
3rd. James Kindel, 6307 Watson
Rd., Elsie.
Nine-year-olds—1st. Matthew
Fabus, R-l, Elsie; 2nd Larry
Knutson, R-2, Elsie; Todd Herb-,
let, R-l, Ovid.

by CURLEE
ROYALTON
J& F
CRICK ETEER
And Others

Webberville fullback Gary Theis skirts left
end only to be roughly greeted by a host of
pursuing Panthers during first quarter action 0

*••••*••*

S i . Jnhns, Mn-'im.in

C 1MS.-. I Swnri.lyS

St. Johns

MIN-A-MART

SPORTS

Where Prices Are Discounted, Not Quality
lWHY PAY THE HIGH DOLLAR?)

sr.

game that could well decide the
outcome of the Central Michigan
Athletic Conference leadership
race.
Last year when the Panthers
went undefeated with a 9-0 record, the P-W Pirates gave them
the roughest time in a close
18-16 game.
Scoring by quarters:
DeWitt
16 6 8 8-38
Webberville
0 0 0 0-0

*•••••*•*

BOB'S AUTO BODY

800 N. Lansing

first downs compared with twofor
the Spartans.
Wilcox'hit on' two passes in
live attempts, and one was good
for a TD. Webberville quarterbacks went 0 and 12 attempts.
The defense was sharp for DeWitt as they swiped two passes
and gobbled-up four Spartan
fumbles.
DeWitt will travel to PewamoWestphalia Friday night for a

Cedar St^Elsiej^rd^JgnJSopjk
6725 Collins Rd.,,jHgnderson.i
Twelve-year-olds — 1st. Jim
Lockwood, 212 E, Oak St., Elsie;
2nd Michael Hood, 1692 N. Hollister Rd., Ovid; 3rd. David
Bates, 424 N. Park St., Ovid.
Thirteen-year-olds — 1st. Ted
Geiger, 7460 E. Mead St., Elsie;
2nd. Tim Bolton, 2601S. Meridian
Rd., Ovid; 3rd. Darel Hebeler,
6721 E. Walker Rd., Ovid.

Smith indicated Sunday that
there would be some changes in
the starting lineups for Friday's
game. He attributed this decision
to lack of effort in last Fridays
encounter.

$

New imported and
domestic fabrics and
new shades highlight
^ our showing of fine
tailored clothing.
Let us fit you this
week.

"Waverly isn't as big as Ionia
but they are very quick.Theyare
bigger than us and the game itself is a must win for Waverly.
It's their homecoming and St.
Johns is the only team they
haven't beaten since they joined
the West Central Conference,"
said Smith.
Smith also commented that
there is no love lost between
the coaching staffs of the two
schools.

REHMANN'S

The game Friday isatWaverly
and it begins at 8 p.m.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES
St. Johtti

Scoring by quarters:
St. Johns

Ionia

59 50 ^ $ 110

0 0 6 0 - 6

_

0 0 0 0 —0

OCTOGENARIAN
CELEBRATION

Ten - year-olds — 1st. Ron
Moon, R-3, St. Johns; 2nd Buz
Zamarron, R-3, St. Johns; 3rd.
James Coon, 6725 Collins Rd.,
Henderson.
Eleven-year-olds — 1st. Gary
Loynes, 7351 N. Baldwin Rd.,
Henderson; 2nd. JoeSeybert, 113

RON MOON

Bath, Dansville
tie in mud battle
The Fighting B e e s ' struck
early Friday night in a driving
rain and then yielded a sixpointer to Dansville before both
teams bogged down for the night
in the mud to tie 6-6.
Bath struck on a 31-yard pass
from Paul Stoll to Doug Sage
but the lead was short lived as
Dansville's Gary Frisell sloshed
41 yards to tie the game.
Dansville had six scoring opportunities during the game but
each time they lost the ball on
downs.
Bath is 2-1-1 overall and 11-1 In Ingham County League
competition.

you'd volunteer too if
you knew how easy the
job is with
Cil«tmC*mtyN«m
¥ ,<V

1

MfNIH*

St. Paul drops

OCTOBER 15th & 16th

Fowler, 6*0

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Fowler's ralndrenched homecoming crowd found little to cheer
about Friday night as Owosso
St. Paul slipped in a touchdown
and spoiled the festive mood,
6-0.

FEEE

Owosso scored when Jerry Haber passed to Joe Vogel for the
score on a 40-yard play.

REFRESHMENTS
GIFTS

Fowler fumbled the muddy ball
11 times and rumbled for 135
sloshy yards total offense.
Fowler, with a 2-2 record
overall, will travel to Pottervllle Friday.

SPECIAL GIFTS
Open a new or add to y ° u r Capitol Savings
Account $200. or more - Receive a free
Troll Bank or Date Bank.

r

0 Daily interest on passbook savings

BOWU/VG

From date of deposit to date of withdrawal

BALLS

*/|

Fitted & Drilled

\

Visit our pro shop...Select
a Brunswich or Manhattan Bowling
Ball,...We'll fit and drill it expertly
-PLUGGING &, REDRILUNGAll work guaranteed at the

FOWLER BOWL
FOWLER

*—> CAPITOL SA VIDIGS &
^r-i LQAN ASSociATION
LANSING •' O K E M O S • ST. JOHNS • GRAND Lt'DGE''
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Redwing JVs dump Ionia 26-0
Homecoming revenge began
early Thursday as the Redwing
Junior Varsity trounced the Ionia
J V s 26-0.
It w a s a sweet feeling all
around as a 28-0 loss of a year
ago was remembered with undaunted accuracy.
For those local Redwing fans
who are worried about next year's
crop of varsity gridders, forget
your worries. There's another
crop of those little, quick running backs coining up.
Some of them include Bruce
Cameron, Gary Mankey, Bob
Hunter and quarterback Mike
Sutherland. There are also a
couple of quick, sure-handed ends
by the names of Mike Wilson
and Gary Rappuhn. Defensive
stalwarts are Earl Barks and
John Makara.

Clinton County News

Game action began last Thurs- series of downs, was forced to
day with St. Johns kicking off punt on the Redwing 32 yard
to Ionia and then recovering the line. Cameron took the punt on
ball when the Ionia runner fum- the SJ 5 and ran it back to
bled on the runback. The junior the SJ 19. Then, after a twoRedwings immediately strode in- yard run by Sutherland on a
to the end zone with the final keeper, Mr Cameron split the
scoring play being a pass from line and romped 78 yards for
Sutherland to Rapphun t h a t the third Redwing TD of the
covered 13 yards.
night.
The next feat of the Redwings
Two men from Ionia working
understudies was to conduct a the downs markers said to each
goal line stand on their own 2 other, "How did that number 40
yard line. The "good guys" then score that touchdown?"
proceeded to march 98 yards in
"He ran an off-tackle pattern,
12 plays for their second score designed to pick-up short yardof the night. This came on a age."
23-yard pass from Sutherland
to Cameron with 11:54 left in
If the one Ionia fan was right
the second period.
in his analysis, then the RedThe next touchdown of the game wings were playing their own
was all Mr Cameron. St. Johns kind of football. In fact, that's
kicked to Ionia who, after a all they did during the first
half of the game with the score
showing St. Johns ahead 20-0.

INBURUNDI

^LANTERMAN INSURANCE
200 W. State, St. Johns, PHONE 224-7614 BRUCE LANTERMAN

Valuable
Snowmobile Franchise
available now
in St. Johns
Yamaha offers high profit opportunity with
nationally advertised TBne of dependable, high
performance snowmobiles. Minimum investment,
maximum profit potential. Best margin in the
industry,, Backed by no nonsense warranty,
plus proven performance (check our record in
1970 grass racing). Exciting dealer incentives
include opportunity to win Japan trip.
For complete information write:
S^qtymobile Division,"OepK 3T-A *
V
Yamaha International Corporation
** '
P. O . Box 54540
Los Angeles, California 90054

Second half action was strong
but there was no scoring until
mid-way in the fourth quarter
when the Redwings went in for
their final TD of the night with
6:54 remaining in the game.
Reserves finished the game for
St. Johns and the final score
was 26-0.

Tk© Weak

IF

Torrii Paksi of Ovid . .

648

at Tri-Ami Bow!
Thelma Miller of St. Johns...578
at Redwing Lanes

INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED!
AUTO-HOME-FARM
BUSINESS
LIFE
a /Tio/r r of
s^\meric3 Group
BONDS

THERE SHE I S ! ! !

K)te#& 7<** Scone*

Alice Villarreal, Redwing Homecoming
Queen for 1970, is helped on with her robe
and crown by 1969's homecoming queen,
Vicki Johnston. Alice was crowned queen
during the Homecoming dance that followed
the game with Ionia. Inclement weather prevented the crowning from taking place at
halfttme.

The win Thursday brought the
junior varsity record to 2-1-1.
St. Johns junior varsity tangles with Waverly next at Memorial Field Thursday at 7 p.m.
Take the kids down and see
the same kind" of game you're
accustomed to with this year's
Redwing varsity; rough, hardnosed football.

at Fowler Bowl
Helen Hufnagel

492

Bruce Thelen

602

at Redwing Lanes
Thelma Miller
578
Dave O'Dell
........631

at Tri-Ami Bowl
*

Joann Hardman
Tom Paksi

The coronation of KathiPaquet
and Bob Jackson, 1970 queen and
king, highlighted the homecoming
dance Saturday night in the high
school c a f e t e r i a with the Roy
Simon Q u a r t e t providing the
music.
The king and queen were
crowned during mid-dance ceremonies by DeWitt School Supt.
James Ritchie.
f u s i n g Fairy TalgfTas the^iain
'theme, tfeWitt's ^tudentCouncilsponsored Homecoming Week began with the sale of the traditional
mums.

MAXI
LOANS

572
648

kkk^kkk*

King, queen coronation highlights DeWittfest
By Cheryl Metzger
DeWitc H.S. reporter

*

Bowling
TEATIME
Oct. 6

(

"A Salute totheCommunityand
W L
Monday morning, at the first Spirit Week was a busy time at
The senior class presented the
School" was presented Friday king's float, "Humpty Dumpty*. Goodtimers
14 6
series of daily assemblies, Kurt DeWitt.
14 6
Kluge, Student Council president,
The Car Smash was held in the with special city and school of- King candidates aboard the float Owosso Elec.
St. J. Furn.
13 7
"Kicked off" the busy Home- parking lot Tuesday afternoon. ficials participating.
were Bob Jackson, Kurt Kluge, Clinton Machine
13 7
coming week which was filled Football p l a y e r s and coaches
Mike Cole, John Black, and Jim HlWay Cafe
12 8
with traditional tricycle races, were given one free hit and then
Art's
11 9
bon-fires, pep talks, rallies, a the balance of the school body deA pre-game parade was held Ashley.
The Student C o u n c i l con10 10
parade, ttie Friday night foot- molished the car, which was that evening, originating at the structed the queen's float, "Snow Sparetimers
decorated
with
the
Webbervllle
high
school
with
a
contest
for
the
Redwing Lanes
10 10
ball game, coronation of a new
three best decorated cars. Money White", and it carried candidates Aloha Drive In
8 12
king and queen, with the climax Spartans' names.
Bev Fowler, Patti Suit, Debbie Val's
prizes were later awarded.
6 14
being the Home coming Dance Sat"Don't ever say a DeWitt footClisch, Ann Berkimer, and Kathi Central National
15
urday night.
ball player wouldn't give you the
Paquet.
Randolph's
17
shirt off his backl" was the theme The caravan of cars then led
The band piped the ill fated
Throughout the week a variety used to publicize the auction of
the way into DeWitt where they Webbervllle S p a r t a n s to their
of assemblies ranging from a Car players' jerseys Wednesday.
High team game—Goodtimers,
joined the marching band and t doom J on their float, T h e Pled
Smash one day, an auction of foot-a
I PipetfioGolibQCi z?M ,*i9;[s9Cia iros
^jgj^ss
floats.
"Jack
and
theBeanball jerseys the next, to the intr$*t
w
ductlon of tricycle team members the highest being sold at twenty stalk" c a r r i e d the freshmen 1 M&g" ttife 'Sa^tim^'f^tf^ g l m ^ ^ y / c V A 197.HfeK1it&
Thursday, and honored guests dollars. Thursday evening the Princess Denise Fox and Prince ies, the DeWitt marching band dividual series-^— E l l v Cowan,*
Mayor Lawrence Keck andSuper- tricycle race was held between Joe Cavanaugh.
serenaded the spectators as the 527. Splits converted: Maxlne
intendent James Ritchie, Friday. classes.
floats passed around the field. A Lance 6-6; Joan Fox, 3-10; Mary
The freshmen decorated their Latin American accented show Dubay, 6-7-10; Jean Heathman,
The freshmen were victorious, float with a largebeanstalkas the featuring Tijuana Brass music 3-7-10; Lillian Tiedt,5-7;Leona
defeating the s e n i o r s by 15 main background. Shades of gold, was presented.
Bauer, 4-5-7.
seconds. A new event this year, a arabian lamps and a flying carpet
Rolling Pin Derby, was held, and were part of the decor used to
again the freshmen were victor- adorn t h e i r f l o a t "Arabian
ious. The derby was a one mile Panthers".
run cross country, and each class
entered a team.
FOR C A R R Y - O U T O R D E R S
Rod Shepard andDebbieDeBow
Afterwards a huge bonfire was were s o p h o m o r e representalighted, a short pep talk given by tives. Using a red and white
Coach Gary Roberts; and then the striped candy house, juniors cartraditional burning in effigy of a ried out the theme of "Hansel
Cft£f
Webbervill Spartan. As the fire and Gretel". Debbie Clayton and
roared, the cheerleaders led the Mike Moody were seated at the
crowd in a-snake dance around side of the rocky path leading to
the parking lot.
the candy house.

PHONE 2 2 4 - 2 2 2 6

we'll hove your
order ready and
waiting for you!

IVIIIMI

Any size car, really . . . if the car you choose is
mini, maxi, or midi . . . you'll get maxi service and a
maxi, loan from
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK, The Maxi Bank!

~ ^CENTRAL
NATIONAL B A N K
-St. Johns
Ovid—Pewamo

together, we're not alone
This is Dick Enslen-candidate for Third District Congressman-and his family.
Dick is running for congress because he believes that together, we're not alone. That only
together can we prevail. He believes it's time to put our money where our
hearts are-to reassign priorities so that we hold the line on taxes and inflation
while we work toward lowering unemployment.
Dick Enslen needs your help- and he needs it now!
If you would like to help with your time, your talent or your financial support.
call Citizens for Enslen: In Battle Creek 968-9136-in Kalamazoo 345-1153*

Enslen/Congress
Paid political advertisement by Citizens for Enslen; Richard Means, Campaign Chairman -William Potter, Finance Chairman
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MSU concert series
offers Brpadway hits
"1778," one ol Broadway's
most successful musicals of r e cent year's, will open Michigan
State U n i v e r s i t y ' s Broadway
Theatre Package Monday and
Tuesday, Oct. 12-13.
«1776» will be followed Nov;
19 by the Alwln Nikolais Dance
Theatre. The musical "George
M!" will be presented Jan. 2627, followed by "Forty Carats"
In March and "To Be Young,
Gifted and Black" in April.

Cohan. It was a solid Broadway
hit for two years.
,
Tony Tanner will play Cohan
and perform such hits as "I'm
a Yankee Doodle Dandy," "Over
There" and "It's a Grand Old
Flag."

The c o m e d y hit, " F o r t y
Carats,* to be seen March 2,
was written by the' authors of
"Cactus Flower." The play, which
one reviewer called "a welcome
gift to any theatre,"1 asks the
All five events are available question : If a daughter can
as the Broadway Theatre Package marry a man twice her age, can
of MSU's Lecture-Concert Se- her mother marry one half hers?"
ries. Tickets are available at
"To Be Young, Gifted and
the MSU Union Ticket Office.
Black," the longest running off"1776" was one of the sur- Broadway hit of 1969, Is the
prise hits of the New York sea- story, told in her own words of
son when It opened In March, Lorraine Hansberry, the young
1969. No one had thought that author of "A Raisin In the Sun,"
musical entertainment could be It will be seen April 6.
made out of the solemn, hisThe play, a major statement
torical event that gave birth to of the black experience In Amerthe American nation.
ica, utilizes an interracial cast
That year, the show won the of seven.
Miss Hansberry, who died of
double laurel of the New York
Critics' Circle Award and the cancer in 1965 at the age of
34, was the fifth woman and the
Tony Award,
The Idea of turning those three only black dramatist to win the
hot weeks of debate 200 years New York Drama Critics' Circle
ago in Philadelphia into a musical Award for best play of the year.
belongs to Sherman Edwards, a The award was for her first
one-time history teacher turned play, "A Raisin lntheSun."
song writer.
In the performance in the MSU
Auditorium, Paul Tripp, known
to millions of youngsters as a
children's entertainer, will play
Benjamin Franklin. Other leadFriends and relatives of Mr
ing members of the cast include
Don Perkins as John Adams and and Mrs Vincent Geller are inWilliam Kiehl as John Hancock. vited to attend an anniversary
dance Saturday, Oct. 24 at the
Bingham Grange starting at 8:30
. The Alwln N i l o l a i s Dance p.m.
T h e a t r e appearing Thursday,
The couple a r e celebrating
Nov. 19, will present original
dances choreographed by Niko- their 25 wedding anniversary.
lais and performed by the highly
skilled members of his company.
The South Central District of
Nikolais, acclaimed the "Ma- the Michigan Federation of Music
gician of Modern Dance," higgles Clubs will hold Its annual fall
lights, sounds, props and bodies meeting on Friday, Oct, 23, at
to create a world of illusion the United Methodist C h u r c h ,
that has been called "beautiful, Tecumseh, "Information Begets
stimulating, witty and totally en- Inspiration" will be the theme
for the day which begins with
grossing."
"George Ml", Jan. 26 and 27, registration and coffee hour at
is the musical biography about 9:30 a,m.
Program for the day will insong and dance man, George M.
clude a business session group
conferences, a 12:30 p.m. lunch- J
eon speaker, MrsCedricDowllng'-l
who is president of the Michigan
Federation of Music Clubs,, an
organ demonstration and recital,
and an evaluation period.
Officers of the South Central
District Include: president, Mrs
Phone 224-6161
Karl Gils on of Lansing; Vicepresident, Mrs C.W. Lumbert
of St. Johns, and secretarytreasurer, Mrs Louis H. Blood.
Several members of the St.
Johns Morning Musicale plan to
attend this meeting.

Is your kitchen in 'shine and sparkle condition?'
By HELEN B. MEACH
Extension Home Economist
What is the shape of your
kitchen? It may be in "shine
and sparkle condition" but you
m a y be walking unnecessary
miles to keep it so.
The shape of your kitchen affects your efficiency. Work centers forming the points of a
triangle are the Ideal kitchen
work arrangement. A kitchenarranged so traffic and other activities are not inside the triangle

means fewer interruptions for the
hottiemaker and fewer possible
accidents for family members.
The usual patterns for work
center arrangements are U- and
L-shapes, and a "two wall" kitchen. The U-shaped kitchen is arranged on three adjoining walls.
And the triangle shouldn't be too
wide -nine to 11 feet is good.
Usually the sink is in the center
of the U. And if it happens that
it's also on the outside wall,
there's usually a window above.
The open end of the U leaves

room for other activities, like
children's play or dining.
The L-shaped kitchen places
the food preparation area on two
adjoining walls, so itgoesaround
a corner. However, you can still
have a triangular arrangement
of food centers.
A long narrow room almost
forces a two-wall kitchen arrangement, particularly If the
room is less than nine feet wide.
By arranging the food mixing,
sink, and range centers across
from each other, two on one wall,

Cut & Style

15.00 COLD WAVE

9.44
Appointment Not
Always Necessary
•Cathy Redman *AnnPaseka
•Jo Penix
*Neil Torpey

Office at St. Johns High School. Classes

persons are intrested.
-nBuUsii; hi, '•

i." .ajf>uJ.i •

The charge for classes will be

Each class will meet one evening
per week. Time and evening will be
arranged by instructor and class members

FOR MORE
INFORMATION

an 224-2394
extension 237

AIR FILTER

* ,< YOUR S I N G E R

American FurtUci

Lewis Hooting & Plumbing
Eureka
r

open 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Mon. thru" Sat. Ph. 224-7189

-li'

AUTO BODY
A basic course dealing with the preparation and
painting of automobiles, Learn how to use and care
for spray equipment.
BLUEPRINT READING
Learn how to read prints of homes, commercial
buildings, & machine parts. Mathematics of the trades
can also be covered.
CABINET MAKING
A basic course in cabinet construction, use of
woodworking machinery & Formica application.
MACHINE TOOL
Learn how to operate metal lathes, vertical and
horizontal mills, surface grinders etc. and make that
metal project you want.
BEGINNING TYPING
Designed for beginner and advanced persons.
Work at your own paceQ Learn the keyboard and type
personal and business documents.
BOOKKEEPING
Utilize all aspects of double-entry bookkeeping.

K e n L a * h a w a y , Director

Bring to the Vocational O f f i c e at St. Johns High School
or M a i l t o : Vocational O f f i c e , St. Johns High School,

:

v

WELDING
irning to weld for the farmer, handy mgn^pr
Learning
ial worker. Arc, OxyaCjetylehe^Heliarc &, Micro
industrial
wire.
RADIO & SMALL APPLIANCE REPAIR
Learn how to trouble shoot & repair simple electrical problems by using basic test equipment.

Enrollment Card

Removes up to 90% of airborne dust, pollen, even smoke, from circulating air —
your furniture, clothes and walls stay
cleaner longer. Your dusting chores. Are
held to a minimum. This amazing unit uses
the scientific principle of electrostatic attraction to clear the air in your home of
almost all foreign matter. Dirt particles are
electrically charged and magnetically drawn
to the filter cells. Ideal (or-addition to your
heating or combined heattng — cooling system. Requires less current than a 10-watt
bulb. Call us for details.*

JWILL BE OFFERED \

not listed may be offered if ten or more

for a CLEAN, CLEAN HOME

ELECTRONIC

In any kitchen layout where
cabinets and appliances are arranged across from each other,
be sure to allow a minimum of
four feet between counters, so you
can move a r o u n d , and open
Ambition is the incentive that
drawers and doors. Five feet is makes p u r p o s e g r e a t and
really preferable.
achievement much greater.

: THESE CLASSES •

Register by mail or at the Vocational

Payment for Classes to Accompany Enrollment

Back-io-School

If you're planning to build or
remodel a kitchen, consider the
other activities, besides meal
preparation, you might like there.
You might include space for children to play, a dining table, a desk
and even laundry equipment. If
you do include these activities
in your kitchen, you'll be more
efficient if you keep them out
of the food preparation area—
the mix, sink, and range triangle.

Classes begin October 26 for 10 weeks

per course and
w i l l run 10weeks

Layman Sunday was observed
at the Maple Rapids Methodist
Church last Sunday with Gary
Schneider delivering the message
assisted by Alan Schmidt.
Others taking part In the service were Donald Alan, Pete
Blemaster, Mrs Barbara Craig
and d a u g h t e r s Levanna and
Karen, Donald Welsman, Mr and
Mrs Kenneth LaBar and Mr and
Mrs Dennis Kendall.
Ushers were Dean Ball and
Pete Fox and greeters from the/
service were Mrs Ronald Dean
and Pamela Schneider.
PROGRESS
A man may be on the right
track, but he's bound to • get
run over if he just sits there.

Whatever the shape of t h e
room, the kitchen can still have
the work triangle arrangement.
For o p t i m u n efficiency, the
lengths of all three sides of
the triangle should total no less

than 15 feet. But If the three
sides total more than 23 feet,
you'll find that you're wasting
time and evergy walking from
work area to work area, past
space that you could probably do
without.

Adult Education
Classes

Salon

The Desk Set

one on the other wall, you can
still have a triangular arrangement.
Just be careful to avoid twowall kitchen that has a major
traffic pattern directly through
it to another part of the house.
A two-wall kitchen shouldn't be
a hallway.

St. Johns Public Schools

'Announcements

Beauty

Page U A

N E W S , St. Johns, M i c h i g a n

NAME

PHONE

ADDRESS^

CITY

CLASS

FEE $25

INTRODUCTION TO BUSINESS
Coordinating the starting and operating of a
business using "in class" projects and research
methods.
BASIC SPANISH
An excellent opportunity to learn basic expressions. This course would be of particular value to
the persons who plan to travel to a Spanish-speaking country.

Am Also Interested In

Additional classes will be offered
if 10 or more persons express their interest
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News About Clinton County

Mapping almost complete

M a r i n e Pvc, EUGENE R.
ANDERSEN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Anderson of Laingsburg,
was graduated from basic training at the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, San Diego.
He is a 1970 g r a d u a t e of
Laingsburg High School.

Air ForceTech.,Sgt. EDWARD
R. GRIFFITH, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Griffith of 211 South
Traver Street, St. Johns, has
arrived for duty at Carswell Air
Force Base, Tex, He is a civil
engineering technician with a unit
of the Strategic Air Command.

Trails-a-Way
ccN-dh-tf
109 North Lafayette St.
Greenville, Michigan 48838
Please enter my subscription to Trails-a-Way Michigan
Camping Magazine for one year (12 monthly issues).
I enclose $2.00 for full year.
NAME,
\?i

ADDRESS.
.ZIP CODE.

CITY

Elect
William S.

BALLENGER

State
Senator
November 3rd—Republican
Pd. Pol. Adv.

&

24-3

The C l i n t o n Townships of
Westphalia, Dallas, Lebanon and
Essex are being soil mapped by
the U.S. Soil Conservation Service, according to Arthur Cratty
state conservationist.
The rest of Clinton County has
already been soil mapped, he
said.
He indicated that Westphalia
T o w n s h i p will be completely
mapped, by the end of 1970.

Previously he served at Pleiku
Air Base, Vietnam.
Griffith's wife, Carol* is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
F. Cox of North Little Rock,
Ark.
THEODORE J, BEDELL, 23, V
son of Mr, and Mrs. Theodore *
E. Bedell, R-l, Houghton Lake,
was promoted to Army specialist
five Aug. 27, near Long Thanh, t
Vietnam, w h e r e he has been
serving with the 73rd Surveillance Airplane Company,

I
t
1

Spec. Bedell, a sensor specialist in the company, entered
the Army in April I960, completed basic training at Ft. Knox,
Ky., and was last stationed at
Ft. Huachuca, Ariz. His wife,
Karen, lives at 504 W. Walker,
St. Johns.
*
*
Dennis R. Oakley, 20, son of
Mr and Mrs Velmer F. Oakley,
6997 Scott Road, St. Johns was
recently pro m o t e d to Army
Specialist Four while serving
in Germany. •

Second Lieutenant PHILLIP J. S:
FIZZELL, son of Mr. and Mrs.
K. E. Fizzell of 1508 Alta Vista
Drive, Owosso has been awarded
his silver wings upon gradua- y.<
tion from U.S. Air Force navigator training at Mather AFB,
Calif.

Spec. Oakley is assigned as
a weapons assembly specialist
In Battery C of the 32nd Field
Artillery's 1st Battalion near
Hanau. He entered the Army in
October 1969, completed Basic
training at F. Knox, Ky., and was
last stationed at Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo,

Following specialized aircrew
training at Castle AFB, Calif.,
he will be assigned to Carswell
AFB, Tex. He will serve with
the 7th Air Refueling Squadron,
a unit of the Strategic Air Command, America's nuclear deterrent force of long range bombers
and intercontinental b a l l i s t i c

PHILLIP J. FIZZELL

put the
sun
in your home
ELECTRIC HEAT
Homes under this sign are famous for their sunny nature. Ruled by electricity,
dependable electric heat provides a quiet, gentle warmth that fills every nook and
cranny of the house. And there's even separate thermostats to control this
wonderful warmth, room-by-room. There are four types of electric heat — baseboard,
furnace, wall panels and ceiling cable. Choose the type that's best for your heating
needs. It's a sure sign the climate of your home will be sunny all winter long.

See Your ELECTRIC Heating Dealer, Today!

The local mapping project is
among the 497,976 acres of soil
mapping completed In the fiscal
year 1970.
About one third, or 12 million
acres, of the state has been surveyed through the project.
During fiscal year 1970,11,520
acres were soilsurveyedinCllnton County. These maps were
used by Lloyd B. Campbell, local
district conservationist for the
U.S. Soil Conservation Service,
as a basis for resource planning
With many individuals and groups
in the county. '
C r a t t y indicated that eight
modern soil surveys are pub-

lished in Michigan and available
to the public.
These includeGrandTr'averse,
Osceola, Arenac, Muskegon,
Montcalm, Ionia, Sanilac, and
Lenawee counties.
In addition. D e l t a , Emmet,
Charlevoix, Leelanau, Gladwin,
Ottawa, Shiawassee, G e n e s e e ,
Lapeer, St. Clair, Macomb, and
Livingston counties are a l s o
mapped and are awaiting final
publication.

1

developers, land appraisers, foresters, land-use planners, sanitarians, architects, engineers,
and others are using soil data.
Interpretations of the soil maps
indicate the limitations of the soil
for many uses. Some of these Include: foundations for building;
septic tank disposal fields; sanitary land fills; irrigation; road
construction; camp sites; playgrounds; farm crops; trees; and
many others.
Maps also indicate the suitability of the soil material as a
possible source of topsoil, sand,
gravel, borrow for highways, and
impermeable material for dams
and levees.
Cratty has stated that utilizing
soil survey information during
the planning process can save
the individual, as well as taxpayers, thousands of dollars.
He noted that the cost of chaotic growth is staggering - in
ugliness to the landscape, in
land and water waste, in damage
to buildings, and most of all,
to man's spirit.

Soil maps show the nature and
extent of the various kinds of
soil In the area. While soil conditions may appear similar at
the surface to the layman, they
are indeed quite different to the
trained soil scientist. Soils may
respond differently depending on
their use.
For example, a soil may be
quite favorable for growing corn;
however, the same soil may have
Severe limitations for septic tank
filter fields.
The soil survey is geared to
everyone's use. Farmers, land

•Kvlv-v'^'l'liii'M^^

missiles.

Lieutenant F i z z e l l , a 1964
graduate of Elsie High School,
received his B,A. degree in geography in 1968 from Michigan
State University. He was commissioned in 1969 upon completion of Officer Training School
at Lackland AFB, Tex.
His wife, Mary, is the daughter
of Mr . and Mrs. Frank Vicek
of 145 W. Oak St., Elsie.
Army Private Thomas L.Koenigsknecht is assigned to Company D' 11th Battalion, 4th Bri-

gade, here in the Training Center, Armor (USATCA).
He will spend the next two
months learning the fundamental
skills of the soldier in today's
modern action army—firing live
ammunition u n d e r simulated
combat situations, learning protective measures and first-aid
for chemical biologicaland radiological attacks, as well as being
schooled in the use of modern
arms.

Mrs Denise Koenigsknecht, will
receive at least an additional
eight weeks of either advanced instruction or on-the-job training
to qualify him in a specialized
military skill.

Animal waste
C o n c e r n for environmental
quality has embraced nearly all
sections of today's society. . .
and the livestock industry, including dairying, is no exception.

Navy Seaman A p p r e n t i c e
JAMES O. WATSON, son of Mr.
"Animals produce about one
and Mrs. Lloyd K. Watson of billion tons of waste per year,"
419 Wilson Street, DeWitt r e - reports Dr. C. A. Lassiter, Michturned to his homeport of May- igan State University dairy export, Fla., after a seven-month pert. T h e concentration of aniFollowing the completion of deployment in the Mediterranean mals, larger herds, andtheclosq f
Basic Training, PVT Koenigs- aboard the guided missile cruiser proximity of animals and people
knecht, who is the husband of USS Albany.
complicate the problem.

Clinton County, area obituaries
L

Elizabeth
Somerville

if | t i ri-i

I

Elizabeth A. Somerville, 94,
of 809 Church Street, St. Johns
died Thursday, Oct. 8 at the
Rivard Nursing Home in St,
^Johns following, a long illness.
~ Funerai services were held
Saturday, Oct. 10 at St. Joseph
Catholic Church at 11 a.m. with
burial in Mt. Rest Cemetery.
Rosary was recited at the Osgood
Funeral Home Friday evening.
She was born in Canada on
Feb. 21, 1876, the daughter of
Arthur and Bridget McDermott
Mason. She married Frank W.
Somerville on Aug. 25,1903 and
he preceded her in death% She
was a member of St. Joseph's
Catholic Church, past president
of the Altar Society, Lansing
Daughters of Isabella and St.
Mary's Guild.
Survivors include one daughter, Frances Foley of St. Johns;
two grandsons, L a r r y Karber
and Bill Karber both of St. Johns;
eight great-grandchildren; one
brother, Alfred Mason of Midland.

Edmund Fedewa
Edmund Fedewa, 56, a former
Westphalia resident, died Wednesday, Oct. 7 at the Clinton
Memorial Hospital following a
short illness.
Funeral services were held
Friday, Oct. 9 at St. Mary's
Church in Westphalia with burial
In the St. Mary's Cemetery.
Survivors include five brothers, Adam of Portland, Roman of
Westphalia, John of St. Johns,
Harold of Fowler and Urban of
Lansing.

Jeri Jenkins
Jeri L. Jenkins, 17, of 412
North Main Street, OvlddiedSaturday, Oct. 10 at McLaren General Hospital in Flint following
an automobile accident in Owosso
Thursday night.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday, Oct, 13 at the Duplain
Church of Christ with Rev. Justin Shepard officiating. Burial
was in Maple Grove Cemetery,
Arrangements were made by
the Houghton Chapel of the Osgood Funeral Homes Inc., Ovid.
She was born in Rochester,
Ind, on Feb. 19, 1953 the daughter of Vernon and Marie Jenkins
and had resided In Ovid for the
last three years. She was a
senior at Ovid-Elsie HighSchool.
Survivors Include her parents}
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Darius Jenkins of Rochester, Ind.

and Mrs Gertrude Grau of Milwaukee, Wis.

Frank H.
Rivest Sr.
Frank,;,H.<,Rivest Sr.,' 81, of
>234--EastfFlne Street}*Elsie[dle"d
Friday, pc.t ,9 at Memorial Hospital in Owosso following a short
illness.
Funeral services were held
Monday, Oct. 12 at the Houghton
Chapel of the Osgood Funeral
Homes Inc., Ovid with Rev Earl
Copelin officiating. Burial was
in Riverside Cemetery inElsie.
He was born in Monroe County
on June 16, 1889 the son of
Frank and Hattie Rivest and had
resided in the Ovid-Elsie area
since 1920. He married the former Myrtle M. Crosby in Momence, 111. on Dec.-8, 1918. He
served on the Middlebury Township Board and the rural School
Board. His life work was farming.
Survivors Include his wife; two
sons, Frank C. Jr. of rural
Elsie and E. Lloyd of Schnectady, N.Y.; 13 grandchildren; one
great-grandchild; one sister,
Mrs Hattie Parling of NorthStar;
several nieces and nephews.

ter Kargus officiating. Burial
was in the Middlebury Cemetery.
He was a lifelong resident of
Ovid and a member of the Ovid
United Church. He married the
former Leta Goodrich in Angola,
Ind. on March 20, 1938, and
was employed in the Chevrolet
i Diyision of General Motors in
'Flint.
Survivors1 inclutfe his wife;
three sons, Robert, Brian and
Brad all of Ovid; three daughters, Mrs Joan Swan and Mrs
Janet Besger both of Ovid and
Mrs Jane Conklin of Elsie; two
brothers, Henry Parker of Ovid
and Ezra Parker of Hastings;
nine grandchildren.

Rose Batora

Funeral services were held for
Mrs Rose Batora, 73, who resided on County Line Road,
Elsie, at St. Cyril Catholic
Church in Bannister Saturday
morning. The Rev. Fr, Edward
Konieczka officiated and burial
was made in the Ford Cemetery. Mrs Batora died Wednesday evening at the Fostrian Nursing Home in Flint after an illness of two years. She was born
in-Cleveland, Ohio,Feb. 11,1897,
the daughter of John and Mary
Krai, and had resided in Elsie
for the past 45 years. She and
Mr Batora were married May
29 1922 at Bannister. He died
in 1966. A housewife, she was
Arza L. Parker, 58, of 1283 a member of St. Cyril Catholic
North Hollister Road, Ovid dipd
Tuesday, Oct. 6 at the Owosso
Memorial Hospital following a
short illness.
Funeral services were held
Friday, Oct. 9 at the Houghton
Chapel of the Osgood Funeral
Homes Inc., Ovid with Rev. Wal-

Arza L. Parker

Church and its Altar Society.
Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs Helen Spaleny of Flushing;
two sons, Joe of Bannister, Edward of Elsie; two sisters, Sister Mary Christina of Grand
Rapids, Mrs William Ondrusek
of St. Johns; two brothers, John
Krai arid Joe Krai, both of Ashley
and 14 grandchildren.

Funeral services for Peter
Minarik, 80 of Bannister were
held Wednesday at the St. Cyril's
Catholic Church with the Rev.
Fr. Edward Konieczka officiating. Rosary was recited Tuesday evening at the Carters Funeral Home in Elsie. Mr Minarik
died Sunday at the Brown Nursing Home in Perrinton after an
illness of three months.
He was born in Czechoslovakia
May 15, 1890 and had resided I
in the Ashley and Bannister areas*
for the past 45 years. His life
work was farming. He and the
former Victoria Palatka were
married June 11, 1917. He was
a member of St. Cyril's Church
and the Catholic Slovak Union.
Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs Helen Vasicek and Mrs Maxine Presler, both of Midland,
Mrs Julie Zelenka of Lansing
Mrs Irene Bernath of Bannister;
three sons, Peter of Central
Lake, Rudy of Perrinton, Louis
of St, Johns; one brother, Joseph
of Elsie; and eight grandchildren.
/

OSGOOD
FUNERAL H O M E S
ST. JOHNS
FOWLER
MAPLE RAPIDS- OVID
•-ikt
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ST. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
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Peter Minarik

from VAN W. HOAG

Dear friends,
The funeral director, as well
as the clergyman has a responsibility to ease the grief of the
bereaved family. His counsel can
be relied upon in the difficult
time from the hour of passing
to the final service.
To relieve the sorrow of the
distraught survivors and to add
a comforting memory picture is
the funeral director's sincere
concern.
Respectfully,

j
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MEETIYGS

The St. Johns Morning Musi•^cale met at the home of Mrs.
5 Harold Lundy, Thursday morning
;:Jwith 17 m e m b e r s and guests
,?; present.
6 Mrs. Wlnchell Brown, vice-president presided.
^ Mrs, Lundy gave a com^mentary on the Sonata Form, a
•:;type of musical structure usually
phased oivtwo themes presented in
:
; ;different keys whichisanextende d composition for one or two ins t r u m e n t s , usually in three or
^four movements, contrasting in
$Jrhythm and mood. As examples
•^Mrs. Lundy played Sonata pa*• thetique by Beethoven and Mrs.
IvJack Stenberg played variations
^:;on a Theme by Beethoven.
;::: It was announced the South
§:Central District of Music Clubs
••Vwould convene in Tecumseh on
. £:Oct. 23.
•$, The St. Johns Morning Musi•ycale is a member of the Michigan
t ^Federation of Music Clubs and
^National F e d e r a t i o n of Music
-J.;Clubs.

Oct. 7 at the Central National
Bank with Mrs. Lee Worley,
vice-president, conducting the
meeting in the absence of the
president, Mrs, Joanne Gentry.
The First Nlghters presented
a sneak preview of their up and
coming production, "Nightof January 16*', Jan Pyle of the acting
group introduced p a r t of the
cast, Eugene Livingston, Duane
Miller, Glenn Hill and Sharon
Speck.
New members introducedwere
Mrs. Harry Murphy, Mrs, Bruce
Wood, Mrs. Ted Daiilt and Mrs.
Garry Oden.
A couples party is planned for
Saturday, Oct. 17 at Daley's and
couples planning to attend should
contact Mrs. Lee Worley at 2243861 for reservations.
Following the meeting a program on "Interior Decorating"
was furnished by the County Extention Service.
Next month's program will be
held at Consumers Power in Lansing on Nov. 4. The, group will be
meeting prior to the trip at the
£: The Welcome Wagon New- bank to coordinate rides.
Refreshments were served by
-comers Club met Wednesday,
Mrs. Gerald Johnson.
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The Clinton Memorial Candy
Stripers will present "The Good
..Ship Hope" narrated by Annette
Bisanz, RN who served aboard
^ the ship as a teaching nurse.
" The program will be held Saturd a y , Oct. 17 at 1:30 p.m. in the
basement of St. Joseph Catholic
• School.
s Students interested in careers
sin medicine and the general public
are invited to attend.
p Refreshments will be served by
jthe hospital's auxiliary.
*
*

New officers were elected to
head the St. Johns Ministerial
Association at t h e i r October
meeting. President of the association is Rev. Carl A. Stone,
pastor of the Church of God. Rev.
Averill M. Carson, pastor of the
First Congregational Church in
St. Johns will serve as vicepresident with Rev. Robert D.
Koeppen, pastor of St. Johns
Lutheran Church as secretary.
Rev. C a r l Simon, associate
pastor of St. Joseph Catholic
Final plans are being com- Church will assume the duties of
Spleted for the annual FallHarvest treasurer.
""Festival and Smorgasbord dinner
to be held at St. Patrick's Church
in Portland, on Sunday, Oct. 18.
Steve Karnes of Laingsburg
\ Country Store, fancy goods and will be song leader and guest
'other booths will be available in soloist at t h e Congregational
"the school g y m n a s i u m . The Christian Church of Eureka on
"Smorgasbord d i n n e r will be Oct. 16, 17, and 18. He is a
served in the school cafeteria sophomore at Lansing Commun'"from noon to 5 p.m.
ity College where he is president
pinner r tickets will bq $2 .for of a Christian organization called
Adults and $1 for*students'/,*^**
the Campus Disciples, ^ ' " f
The public is invited to attend
Rev. Wesley Smith ofN.U.S. 27
this annual fall event.
St. Johns , will be the featured
speaker at these meetings. Rev,
Smith is a former schoolteacher
The Owosso Young Women's who has done extensive, work
' C h r i s t i a n Association(YWCA) among today's youth culture. He
?
will holdavoting information dis- will be showingafilmonSaturday
cussion open to the public on Oct. night of some aspects of t h i s
•20 at 8 p.m.
work. Rev, Smith is the author
. A short presentation will be of Mission Impossible, the story
t given by the candidates and issues of his ministry to teens in Flint.
will be discussed with a question
Services will be at 7:30 p.m.
rand answer period following.
on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
The YWCA is located at621W. nights with a coffee hour after
each service.
f01iver St., Owosso.

The

i SCHOOL NEWS £
The St. Johns Citizen's Curriculum Study Committee met
Tuesday evening, Oct. 6 in the
High School Library with 16
. members in attendance.

LIBRARY BOARD
Members of the Clinton County Library Board are from left Mrs. Dorqjthy
Cressman, Mrs. Elizabeth Hess, Mrs. Janet Woodruff and M r , Edward
Idzkowski. Another member, Mrs. Leta Parker, was absent when the p i c ture was taken at Daley's Restaurant on US 27 south of St. Johns. This was
one o f their many throughout the year according to Idzkowski.

Baby sitting
clinic date
set for Oct. 19
The St, Johns Jaycettes will
again sponsor their Baby Sitting
Clinic this year. All youth participants will receive a certificate upon completion of the
training course in taking care of
children. Their names will also
be entered in the Baby Sitters
Booklet put out by the Jaycettes
and distributed to families in the
community.
The clinic will be held starting
Oct. 19 for six consecutive Monday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m.
at the United Methodist church
in the basement.
The Clinic Is open to all boys
and girls in the seventh grade or
higher grades. Any one interested
in attending should obtain an application which will be available
in their school office and return
it, filled out and signed by their
parents, to their principal's office.
More information may be obtained by contacting Mrs. Robert
Bogdan at 224-3976.

Married
Ju Deloglsc Hoskins. -wed- Louie
liFheleh'.r-attiSti- Mafida-'Obretti
Catholic Church in Long Beach,
Calif, on Saturday, Oct. 10.
Father Condon celebrated the
nuptial mass while Terri Pentland of Phoenix, Arizona and
Hank Robb of Dallas, Texas acted
as bridesmaid and best man.
The bride is the daughter of
Samuel and Mable Hoskins of
Peoria, 111. Upon her 1967 graduation from the Academy of Our
Lady in Peoria i she enlisted in
the navy and completed her three
year tour of duty October 9.
The groom meanwhile is the
son of Aloysius Thelen of Westphalia and a 1967 graduate of
Pewamo-Westphalia HighSchool.
He currently is stationed at the
Long Beach Naval Hospital as a
hospital corpsman.
The newlyweds are honeymooning in San Francisco and
will reside at 1058 Molino Ave.
Apt. No.3, Long Beach, Calif,

Social Events
Rev. and Mrs. Charles W.
Thompson of Bad Axe were guests
recently of his mother, Mrs.
Marian Thompson.

Red Cross project done
The Red Cross "ditty bag"
Christmas project has been completed for 1970 by the citizens in
the Mid-Michigan area and states
throughout the nation. This annual project began Aug. land r e quired about.two months to complete.
The gift bags are distributed
to every American serviceman in
South Vietnam on or before Dec.
25, giftbagssentthroughtheMidMichlgan Chapter of Red Cross
this year will go to the headquarters of the 7th. Air Force.
There are no individual names on
the bags, they are distributed at
random.

program since 1965. The project
was requested by themilitaryfor
Vietnam. This years quota for our
chapter was500filledbags,witha
500,000 bag quota for the nation.
The sewing of the 10 by 14
inch draw-string denim bags was
done by the Servicemen's Wives
Club and various church groups,
material was supplied by the Red
Cross, purchased from funds donated for this project, no Community Chest funds may be used
for this particular program.

Members present were Bruce
Fowler, Evelene Iacovoni, Dee
Morriss, Barry Dean, Ella Mae
Beck, Dawn Burnham, Shirley
Hazle, Connie Hankins, Florence
Masarik, Diana Van Orsdol, MarKen Lashaway, vocational co- garet Lerg, Btllie Holmer, Doris
ordinator, was present to discuss Cook, John Thererkauf, Marylin
the vocational education pro- Wood, and Bill Swears.
gram. Lashaway's talk covered
all vocational areas - homemaking, agriculture, industrial
education and business education.
He pointed out that the program
is still developing. Vocationally
reimbursed c l a s s e s included
building trades, drafting, auto
and power mechanics, metals,
electronics, business education
and homemaking. Other classes
in each of these areas will be
offered as the program develops.

Jay Smith, l e f t , of Mason, director of the
Ingham County Library and a director of the
Central M i c h i g a n Library System, offers his
congratulations to Mrs 0 Ladd Bartholomew o f
St. Johns, newly elected president of the
Central M i c h i g a n Library System. Mrs Bartholomew is also a member and past president of the Bement Public Library in St.
Johns.

Following the tour Bert LeFevere will discuss whathappens
to high school graduates - college, service, vocational school,
nursing, f a c t o r y employment.
Duane Wirick will talk about
dropouts.

Mrs. Hideya K u m a t a , personnel director for Red Cross,
was the coordinator for the 1970
Christmas project with Mrs. Edward Prowant serving as a s sistant in Clinton County, f

Moog' music, art at MSU

Visitors to Michigan State's
Kresge Art Center Gallery Tuesday evening (Oct. 20) will hear a
concert of electronic music as
they view the exhibit.
The taped music concert will
feature selections from the library of MSU's electronic music
studio.

BOYSCOUT ± NEWS

Bulk items were contributed by
Clinton National Bank, Parr's
Drugstore, EganFordSales,Jim
McKenzie Agency and SaylorBeall Manufacturing. The residents of the Holt Nursing Home
made and contributed 500 sewing
kits.

Clinton
County News

STATE LIBRARY POST

The next meeting will be in
the High School Library on
Wednesday, Oct. 21 at 7:30 p.m.
The committee will tour the vocational classrooms and meet
with teachers and students.

r

Those persons filling bags in
Clinton County are Mr. and Mrs.
Don Sabo, Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Anderson, Mrs. E.J. Redman,
Linda Redman, Mr. andMrs.Edward Prowant, Mrs. Robert Sirrine, Mrs. Joseph Hallenbeck,
,;Mrs. Leonard Puetz, Mrs.Merfe
•Redman, Mrs.AUenAnthes, Mrs
Donald I s b e l l , Mrs. Horace
Howell, Mrs. John Aylesworth,
Mrs. Fraser Mackinnon, Mrs.
Carlton Jarvice, the HappyHustler 4-H Club, Ovid-Elsie Jaycee
Aux„ Esther Circle of the Methodist Church, the Frank Plazas,
Karl Schaefers, Valentine Stoys,
Mahlon N i c h o l s , W.L. White fields, Wayne Valentines, Dale
Havilands, Richard Woods, Orvest Davis, Richard Howes, Jack
Enderles, Donald Hunts and John
Fosters.

Place

Pre-vocational classes at the
junior high include arts and crafts
in the seventh grade and exploratory industrial arts in the
eighth.

After being filled and returned
to the Red Cross center the bags
The people in the Mid-Michigan are packed into plastic lined
Chapter area have been involved shipping cartons andsenttoaRed
with the Red Cross Christmas Cross warehouse inSan Francisco, Calif. They are sent to Vietnam by military ship.on a space
available process.Itmaytaketwo
or three months to transport the
entire quota of Christmas bags.

The first meeting of Cub Scout
Pack 271 was held at Swegles
School Sept, 28 with cub master,
Dick Smith conducting the meeting.
The meeting opened with the
flag ceremony presented by the
Webelos den,
BobfiCat phis were given to Jeff
Kemper, Everett Thornton/ Darrell Alldaffer, Jeffery Williamston, William Purchaseandjames
Gentry of Den 3; Todd Walker,
James Barrett, Scott Heller,"
Larry Slade, Bruce Rutter and
Brent LaBar ofDen4;JohnKoeppen, Ralph Wood, EdwardHallenback, J e r r y Malek, Scott
Chalmers, Patrick Mauer and
Bob Bacon of Den 5; RonTelling,
Brian Barrett, Thomas Smith,
Jim Bertoldi, Scott Rochon and
Jeff Maples of Den 6. Michael
Mauer of the Webelosdenalso r e ceived a Bob Cat pin.
One year pins were given to
Garth B a n n i n g a , Lynn Feldpausch, Jason Livingston, Roger
Patterson, Randy W i l l e t t and
Troy Wilson of Den 1; DougBensinger, Jeff Simcox, David Wilcox, Todd Baribeau and Bob
Bertoldi of Den 2.
. Two year pins and Athletic
awards were given to MarkSmith,
Craig Goff and Larry Maier of
Webelos.
Following the meeting a movie
on lifesaving was shown and r e freshments were served.
The next pack meeting will be
held atSwegles SchoolonMonday,
Oct. 26 at 7 p.m.

Woman's

r
?GWF;ND6LTVN BAKER"

Larry Nelson, a doctoral candidate in music and assistant
director of the electronic music
studio, said that the music is not
intended as background music.
"The concert should provide a
dual experience—an aural and
visual experience," he said.

Custom Remounting At Hair's
Remount diamonds from your old rings for as little as $23.50^

"**

Graduates
ELSIE(c)-Gwendolyn B a k e r
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Robert
T. Baker of 214 West Pine St.,
Elsie graduated from Central
Michigan University August 21
with a bachelor of arts degree
with a major in English and a
minor In Sociology.
She is a member of Delta
Zata Social Sorority.
Miss Baker attended Alma College her first year after graduating from Ovid-Elsie High
School and transferred to Central
M i c h i g a n University in Mt,
Pleasant, where she completed
her d e g r e e in two additional
years.
She is now teaching American
Literature to juniors and seniors
at Farwell High School.

All It takes-a bright new setting) That's right. Select any
fashionable ring. We'll remount.your diamonds to create
exquisite, modern jewelry. Come In today. Like magic,
we'll make your old diamonds glow again. 14 kt. gold
1

See our many NEW styles of diamond rings. We can
reset diamonds of any style and quality, In any price
range to suit you.
,
Any credit terms or payments plan to suit, with no carrying
charges. We have a private display room to show you
our diamonds.

HARR'S JEWELRY
27 Years of Selling Fine Diamonds in the Clinton County Area
s
114 N. Clinton Avenue
*» Johns
Phone 224-7443

At
Economy
Shoe Store

No frillsjust fashion!

A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO INTRODUCING NEW
ST. JOHNS RESIDENTS
LAWRENCE OLIVIER, his
wife, Madeline and their sons,
Tom, age 16 and Bob, age, 15
are new residents and owners of
the St. Johns Motel on North
US-27. They are former residents of New Baltimore where
they owned and operated a grocery store.
*
*
BRUCE WOOD, hiswife.Donna
and their children, Terri, age
10; Fred, age,seven; Tina, age,
five and Tracy, age two are new
residents of 407 West Higham.
Wood is an appraiser for the
Clinton County Equalization Dept.
They are former residents of
Sanford Lake.

Gourmet Secret Add Beer!
Walking off with smash!
It all works together—the cardigan coat framed with
white banding takes a double row of buttons—there's
a long strtpe-y scarf to flaunt in the wind—a no-sleeve
dress lhat'll make many a scene all on its own. By
Vicky Vaughn in shape-keeping bonded Orion* acrylic.

>

$35°°

O

w

ST. JOHNS

Have you ever tried beer cookery? Using beer to add
distinctive flavor to a wide variety of foods has long
been a practice of gourmets the world over. You,
your family and guests are missing many a rare treat
if you have never used beer in the kitchen. Many
tantalizing free recipes are available to the fine chefs
of Michigan. You may receive them by writing to:
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
303 Lehmann Building
Peoria, Illinois 61602

^

JAMES M. HUNNICUTT, his
wife, Mae and their children,
Leatha, age 14 and James, age
eight are new residents of 209
West Railroad Street. Hunhidutt
is employed as a plumber at the
Kroner PlumBing aha1 Heating Cd;
in Dewitt ahd they are" former
i M i l t reBiUetugj

Or should
we say fashion,
plus unimaginable comfort ?
'Cause this superbly tailored
shoe is made of a super-soft
material. So the handsome lines
\ of this shoe aren't just handsome*
- but wonderfully supple, too!

ECONOMY SHOE STORE
121IU Clinton Chamber of Commerce Member Ph. 224-2213
Store's also In Owosso, Durand & Strand Shoes, Ionia
Lcs:
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Woman's Club meets
in church Undercroft
The St. Johns Woman's Club
opened their new year at Episcopal C h u r c h in the Undercroft
Wednesday afternoon with 40
members and guests present.
A dessert was served from a
lovely tea table decorated in the
fall theme.
The meeting called to order
by the President, Mrs.JohnRumbaugh was then led in prayer by
Mrs. Lloyd Harris.
A memorial to Mrs. Rolan
Sleight was presented by Mrs.
Clifford Lumbert and a book
"Pictorial History of Michigan"
was shown which is to be pre-

Births
PUNG-A girl, Kelly Jo, was
born to Mr and Mrs Roy J. Pung
of Fowler, Oct. 2. The baby has
two sisters. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Harold Pung of Fowler
and Mr and Mrs Jim Fox of Muir.
The mother is the former Sharon
Fox.
WILSON-A girl, Laura Christine, was born to Mr and Mrs
Arthur Wilson of 303 S. Clinton
Ave., Oct. 2 at Clinton Memorial
Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds
10 1/2 ounces. The baby has four
sisters. Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs Curtiss Yancey of Owosso
and Mrs Alice Noggle of Muskegeon. The mother is the former
Marilyn Yancey.
ERNST-A boy, Christopher
Michael, was born to MrandMrs
Charles Ernst, Sr.of 708W.Park
St, St. Johns, October 1 at Clinton
Memorial Hospital. He weighed
7 pounds 2 ounces. The baby has
two brothers and two sisters.
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Jack Sturgis, Mrs MargaretteW.
Ernst and Mr Edward Ernst, Sr.
The mother is the former Barbara Sturgis.

Former grad
receives PhD.

Dr Shoup grad u a te d from
Rodney B. Wilson High School In
June, 1962, and received his BS
degree in physics at Michigan
State University in June 1966.

MR and MRS ROBERT WILBUR

REV and MRS DONALD ZIMMERMAN

Wedding and anniversary
feted at Methodist Church

TREF1L-A girl, Dawn Sue,
was born to Mr and Mrs Joseph
Trefil of R#l Perrinton, Oct. 1
at QintonMemorialHospital.She
weighed 8 pounds 4 ounces. The
baby has five brothers. Grand-

BOY SCOUT m NEWS

The United Methodist Church in
He is currently employed as a St. Johns was the scene of the
research associate at the Cyclo- Sunday, Oct. 4 wedding ceremony
tron Laboratory of the University uniting in marriage Ann Marie
of Michigan.
Wilbur and Rev Donald M. Zimmerman. Rev Verdon Dunckel of
He and his wife, the former Spring Arbor, assisted by Rev
Cynthia Malmstrom of F o r t Harold Homer performed the 3
Lauderdale, Florida, will be liv- p.m. service before an altar
ing at 2333 Woodbridge, Way, decorated with yellow and gold
Ypsilanti.
gladiolus and daisy mums. The
pews and window decorations
w e r e arrangements of yellow
daisy mums.

also carried a cascade bouquet of Kaltrider of St. Johns, grandthe same flowers as in the bridal mother of the bride, and Mrs
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
bouquet.
Cora Wiles of Argentine, grandBest man was David Monci- mother of the groom.
Oct. 14 - Boy Scout Leader
vaiz of Phoenix, Ariz, and servFollowing the reception a buf- Training, Session 2, 7:30 to 9:30
ing as ushers were Wayne Wood- fet was served at the home of at the same location.
bury of St. Johns and Rev Lu- the bride's parents with Mr and
Oct. 16-17-18 - Boy Scout
cien Behar of Spring Arbor. Ring Mrs Edward Sulka of Mexico Leader Training, Outdoor sesbearer was Donald Zimmerman City as host and hostess.
sion #3 at Camp Kiwanis, 6:00
of Phoenix, Ariz.
The couple will make their p.m. October 16 to 2:00 p.m.
A reception was held at Niles home in Phoenix, Ariz, where the October 18th.
Hall following the ceremony and groom is employed as a design
Oct. 17 - Explorer Program
a special celebration took place engineer at Sperry-Rand Co. He Planning Conference.
in honor of the bride's parents is a graduate of Seattle Pacific
Oct. 21 - Boy Scout Leader
who were observing their 30 College and was ordained a mini- Training, Session 4 at the Lansing
Organist, Rhonda Woodbury wedding anniversary. Mr and Mrs ster in 1969 and under appoint- Mall Community Room.
accompanied vocalists, Mr and Wilbur were married" in 1940 ment by the General Missionary
Oct. 24 - Cub Scout Leader
Mr^Leslie. Kroner,, ofi^ilroor^ ln^St.,Johns and their attendants,
Training, Sessions 1,-2,-3,-4.
'WBoard
of
the
Free
Methodist,,
,
Ky. Host at)dt?hostpss9fat3 ft^aji Mr and Mrs Cliff or dYpl°P.u#m;;1of;• fPlftir tfinijuuui viliiiiu'j nz>:> anil
church were Mr and Mrs HQYiard Owosso were present for the
FALL CAMPOREE RESULTS
wedding and anniversary celeWoodbury.
The bride, a 1965 graduate of PRESIDENTIAL AWARD
The bride was given in mar- bration. Hosts and hostess were Rodney B. Wilson High Schook,
T81 St. Johns - Presidential
riage by her father and was Mr and Mrs James Boyce and is a 1969 graduate of Spring
T520 E. Essex -FirstRunnerattired in an empire-style gown Mr and, Mrs R. Lee Ormston. Arbor College and a candidate for
up.
Special guests at the wedding a master's degree at Eastern
of lutesong material that she had
T58 Portland - Second Runner
designed and made herself. The and receptipn were Mrs Clarence Michigan University.
up.
gown featured aSabrinaneckline,
ToOWacousta -ThirdRunnershort sleeves and a small bow
up.
attached to the back of the ACAMPSITE COMPETITION
line skirt. Panels of wide emT585 Ovid - Blue; T58 Portbroidered organza lace accented
land - Red; T71 St. Johns the front of the skirt. A Juliet
Close to 400 people attended the James Ritchie and several news Yellow.
cap, accented with pearl flowers,
PATROL COMPETITION
secured her short veil embroi- open house festivities held Sun- articles concerning the building
Blue Ribbon Patrols - T81
day
afternoon
at
the
new
DeWitt
of the new school. Also, a copy of
dered with a silk thread design
the Oct. 7 edition of the Clinton Panthers; T58 Panthers; T520
and she carried a cascade ar- Middle School.
DeWitt School Board President County News was placed in the Jungle Rats; T514 Raccoons;T60
rangement of yellow sweetheart
Vikings; TS10 Paul Bunyan; T58
roses, white stephanotis and ivy. Willard Reed addressed the as- box.
Flaming Arrows; T5I0 Untouchsembled group at 3 p.m. just
ables.
General
c
o
n
t
r
a
c
t
o
r
for
the
Mary Jane Wilbur, sister of prior to the datestone setting. school was Brltsch Construction
Red Ribbon Patrols - T510
Reed
gave
an
accounting
of
how
the bride, of Spring Arbor was
B
e
a r ; T573 Flaming Arrows;
Company.
Mechanical
construcmaid of honor and serving as the middle school was started.
tion was done by Dard, Inc. and T573 Panthers;T71Beavers;T77
flower girl was Karen ZimmerEagle; T585 Bob White; T576
A well-rounded program of electrical work was accom- Thunderbirds; T555 Road Runman of Phoenix, Arix. The atplished by Martin Electric Co.
classes
and
electives
areoffered
tendants wore gowns identical in
ners; T576 Eagles; T77 Arrow
style to the bride's gown featur- at the new school.
Patrol; T514 Panthers.
Fully-equipped science labs, a
ing a royal blue velvet bodice
Yellow Ribbon Patrols - T67
and sky blue lutesong skirt. They library, a shop-craft room,, a
Bat; T67 Owl; T576 Hawks; T585
home gconomics room andavery
Whipplewills; T81 Hawks; T277
adequate gymnasiumhighlightthe
The members of the Central Webelos; T514Hawks;T510Webareas within the school.
Chapter of The Michigan AsBuilt on land adjacent to the sociation of Certified Public Ac- elos; T58 Beavers; T67 Hawks,
DeWitt^ senior High School, the countants will hold a meeting on
buildings are surrounded with Wednesday, Oct. 21 at the Capitol
trees which are currently chang- Park Motor Hotel in Lansing.
ing colors very rapidly.
The meeting will begin at 6
p.m.
with a reception for the
A copper box was placed in the
datestone of the building and was speakers who will be CPAs in
filled with various mementos of government service.
the construction and the time
Their topic will be "Getting
proximity.
to know your fellow CPAs in
Included among the encased Governmental Service."
articles were specifications of the
The meeting will be chaired by
b u i l d i n g and architect's draw- Max A. Coon, CPA of Lansing,
ings, a picture of superintendent central chapter chairman.

LOOK SHARP FOR THE
BACK-TO-SCHOOl S C E H & - with clothes cleaned
spotlessly to "Just
like new." Expert
cleaning makes the
difference. So leave
the work to us.

Middle School opening

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID1
FREE PICKUP h DELIVERY

ANTES
CLEANERS
•Member National Institute of
Cleaners and Dyers

108 W. Walker
ST. JOHNS

Clinton's Citizen* of
Tomorrow

Ifc,:.:,,

sented to the Bement Library
in her memory.
It was announced the West
C e n t r a l District of Women's
Clubs would cpnvene in Grand
Rapids Oct., 15j A display of
Arts and Crafts from various
clubs will be shown.
Members of the club helped
Sunday at the open house at the
Mental Health Clinic.
For the program Mrs, John
Goebel of Ovid was introduced.
She explained and demonstrated
the art of Eggcraft and also displayed beautifully d e c o r a t e d
jewel boxes, creches, cradles
and flower holders.
The next meeting will be held"
in the United Methodist Church
on Oct. 21 at 1:15 p.m. The program will be on Mental Health
Department. This meeting is open
to all interested women in the
area.

Robert Shoup the son of Mr
and Mrs Lawrence Shoup of St.
Johns, received his PhD degree
in Nuclear Physics at the Florida
State University on September
The title of his dissertation
was "The Study of Electromagnetic Transitions in the 55Co
Nucleus."

Ph„ 224-4529

]4fa

K "r9*

CPA's meet

parents are Mrs Thomas Trefil
of Perrinton and Mr and Mrs Ira
DeMarals of St. J o h n s . The
mother Is the former PhyllisDeMarals,
ELINOR PURDY
f
WILKIE-A g i r l , Susanne
Marie, was born to Mr and Mrs
Garth Wilkie of R#2, St. Johns,
Oct. 4 at Clinton Memorial Hospital. She weighed 8 pounds 5
ounces. T h e baby has two
brothers and t h r e e sisters.
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
William Wilkie and Mr Arlie
Mrs Leonard P u r d y , the
Peck. The mother is the former
former Elinor Osborn and 1946
Doris Peck.
graduate of Rodney B. Wilson
High School, has recently opened
MORRISON-A boy, J o h n a Stretch and Sew shop in Toledo,
Wayne, was born to Mr and Mrs Ohio.
Dennis Morrison of Parks Road,
It all started with a class that
St. Johns, Oct. 6 atlnghamMediMrs
Purdy attended at the Stretch
cal Hospital. He weighed 9 pounds
and
Sew
in Ann Arbor. Following
12 ounces. The baby has one
brother and two sisters. Grand- the course she realized that he? *
parents are Mr and Mrs Russell interest was greater than that of
Morrison of St. Johns and Mr and just an avid seamstress so she
Mrs A l b e r t H i l d e b r i d l e . T h e decided to train at the shop's
mother is the f o r m e r Cathy home office in Eugene, Ore. and
open her own shop which deals
Hildebridle.
solely with knit fabrics. Her shop
is oneof70franchisedStretchand
Sew shops -throughout the United
BLIZZARD-A boy, M i c h a e l States.
Lynn, was born to Mr and Mrs
Mrs Purdy also teaches sewing
Bruce Blizzard, Sept. 21 at Car- to her customers through a series
son City Hospital, He weighed of eight week courses. To date
7 pounds 3 ounces. Grandparents she has i75 students who learn to
are Mr and Mis Arnold Blizzard work with knits through lectures
and Mr and Mrs Alfred Wicker- and demonstrations during each
ham all of DeWitt. The mother is course.
the former Susan Wickerham.
Better known to her students
as Ozzie, she starts each student,
regardless of experience, wittj
the same lesson and that is mak?
Ing a size two T-shirt. She feels i
this lesson prepares each student
Ron Higgins, son of Mr. and with the know-how to make anyMrs. Don Higgins who now lives thing with a set-in sleeve. From
in Saginaw, graduated from t h e r e the students l e a r n the
Rodney B. Wilson High School secret of m a t c h i n g stripes,
learning how to apply a hidden
With the class of 1961.
zipper or make a V-neckllne.
He received his bachelor of Most students can whip up a dress
science degree from Michigan in 20 minutes upon completion of
State University, and his master the course.
of business administration from
the University of Michigan.
Mrs Purdy prides herself on
making
all of the clothes for her
He Is now the statistician and
systems analyst of the Vickers husband who is a pharmacist and
Division of the Sperry-Rand Cor- owns and operates a Rexall Drug
poration. The Vickers Division Store in Milan, Mich, and also
works with hydraulics in con- for her son, David, who is a(i , ,
nection with the aero-space pro- engineering student at the University of Michigan.
gram.
In her spare time Mrs Purdy
is an avid golfer and a few years,
ago she scored a hole-in-one*
in tournament play at the Port-:
land Country Club.
Mrs Purdy is the daughter of'
Mr
and Mrs Gilbert Osborn of"
The regular monthly meeting
of the Clinton County Republican 703 Spring Street, St. Johns.
Women will be held Thursday,
Oct. 22 at 12:30p.m. at the Com- by a discussion of election facts1*
munity Room of the Central Naand issues. Discussion leaders^
tional Bank.
will be Bill Ballenger, Gerald;*}
Rolls and coffee will be fur- Langford, Gerald Shepherd andji
nished and those attending are Ernest Carter who will touch OIT$J
requested to bring a salad to the subjects ofparochaidamend-^
pass.
ment, airport authority and counts {
ty millage.
$
The meeting will be followd

Former grad
Stretch and
Sew Shop

Old grads

[Announcements

Melba Beauty Academy
New Location
„
15557 North East St. G a r e e r QBP°«unittes
Next to Fred Eyer's
Phone 482-6273
Clinic hours; Tues., Wed., & Thurs., 9:30
to 3:00, Frl. & Sat. 8:30 to 3:00. All
services rendered by supervised senior students.
S> For enrollment information contact Mrs. Son
/ ^ b e r g , manager,

^ j ^ ^ F R E E PARKING

10 BIG DAYS - Oct. 15-24

Cameras
Hair Setters
Blankets
Clocks
Radios
Tooth brushes

with coupon
good thru Oct. 24

Sea cVFresh Water

Frozen Lobster Tails, Frog Legs, Scallops
Special Discounts on Cases
Special Discounts on Damaged Containers
FREE DELIVERY WITH PURCHASE OF 50 LBS. OR MORE

Ph. 224-2412

For Special

Orders Call
|

off

9:00 a . m . to 2:00 p.m.

Breaded & Unbreaded Frozen Shrimp

Division of Webb-Ring, Inc.

coupon

50%

,

107 N . Clinton

with coupon
good thru Oct. 24

Big Specials On

Fresh Frozen Fish

^cv^cllcvy

20%

224H5107

SCHWANS ICE CREAM
I FROZEN FOOD CO.
St, Johns Warehouse
360 E. Walker-In back of St. Johns Motel

Shavers
Flash Bulbs
Vaporizers
Parity Hose
Hair Dryers

Facial
Tissue

off

Fish & Sea Food Sale
-ALL PRODUCTS RESTAURANT PACKED IN 5 LB. BOXES-

IA+JZZAKC

Tbnex Watches

All Jewelry

by popular reguest we are going to repeat our

y2e&vr

oou|>on

coupon

New Kemnatnel
Introductory Offer

20% °f!
Limit 6-gals with
coupon thru Oct. 24 ,

5

for $100

Cosmetics
Hair Items
Vitamins
Drugs
Sundries
Toiletries
Shaving Needs
Playing Cards
First Aid Supplies
Baby Supplies
Billfolds
Stationery

many many other great specials

Finkbeiner's Pharmacy
Your Family's Health Center
128 N . Main

,., Fowler

Ph.582-3121

* */.
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Ignore breakfast?
By LORRAINE SPRAGUE
Extension Home Economist

MICHIGAN'S FIRST LADY VISITS
Mrse William Milliken brought her husband's campaign into St„ Johns
last Wednesday when she visited the downtown business district and was
guest of honor during a coffee gathering held in the home of Mrs, E.O.
Prince. Mrs, M i l l i k e n , above, greets Mrs. O a B. Moore as Mrs. Prince,
center, and Mrs. Milliken's press secretary look on. Lower photo shows
the governor's wife chatting with Mrs. Jack Walker, left, and Mrs0
Charles Coletta. Later, the first lady was a luncheon guest of the St0
Johns Area Chamber of Commerce at Daley's restaurant.

few

*i*

prepares breakfast, chances are
she isn't happy about It.
—Less than 20 per cent of all
Who says breakfast Is the family members eat a breakfast
same old thing? Think carefully which homemakers considered
and note how the homemaker nutritionally complete. They felt
has gone from chef to short- that 60 per cent of their children
order cook to simply a purchas- and 70 per cent of the teenagers
ing agent. That much maligned eat less-than-adequate breakand missed meal has exciting fasts.
products for the table these days.
Such research as this, and
other has led manufacturers to
A popular frozen foods com- put on the market "instant'' type
pany did research about break- breakfasts to drink or even eat,
fasts and came up with some frozen breakfasts to cook In the
interesting facts. Following are oven while the Individual dresses, and the newer type high proa few of these facts:
tein meals. All of these are
—Three -quarters of all UJS. devised to make easy, quick
families don't eat breakfast to- meals that children can prepare
gether. One-third of all home- by themselves. True, they miss
makers and one-quarter of all the companionship of adults, but
husbands eat alone. In one out of they can have the all Important
every four homes, at least one nutrients with which to start their
child eats alone. Where does day anyway.
your family fit Into these facts.?
Science projects some possibilities for us to derive greater
—The average time spent at breakfast benefits, with perhaps
the breakfast table Is 20 less efforts, included are:
minutes—20 minutes of Interrup—The micro-wave oven which
tions by telephone calls, last
minute touches on homework and makes possible a frozen breakfast ready to eat in three minother such things.
utes.
—The four day work week.
—Breakfast Is a do-it-your- Research shows that in general
self meal. In half the families weekend breakfasts are larger
that don't eat together, either and better balanced nutritionthe husband or the children or wise.
both serve themselves. (How
—The future switch to more
many children do you know who work done right at home through
get their own skimpy breakfast, computer tieups with the job.
If any, and leave for school while This will enable more people to
Mom catches those final forty- have the time to eat leisurely at
winks?)
home. Don't laugh. Computers
—Even when Mrs. Homemaker are taking over more and more
does struggle out of bed and of today's work. Even a computerized kitchen has been predicted.
—More staggered hours of
companies to ease traffic congestion could also allow more
time for the morning meal.
Some of these proposals sound
unreal? Fifty years ago who
would have believed a moving
picture machine right in your
By HELEN B. MEACH
own home? But more important
Extension Home Economist
is today] Today's people need
adequate nutrition; they need
Are you eating more rice these adequate food to start them off
days? Most Americans are. Rice in the morning and to carry
production is reaching new peaks them until their noon meal. TraIn this country. In fact—an aver- ditional breakfasts are not necage U.S. Consumer ate a record essary, but food is important.
eight pounds of rice in 1969. S c i e n c e has made possible,
That's fifty per cent more since quick, easy and exciting meals
1959.
for your family, if you don't
Rice is eaten around the world wish, or are unable to prepare
with each country producing ijs- breakfast1r-for them.
own distinctive rice dish such as
the Spanish paella, Italian risotto,
Indian pellao, Mid-East pilaff,
Swedish risgrynsgrot, Southern
jambalaya.

1

Child development depends pn.toys
- Selecting andprovtdlngtoysfor
young children is a very important process, says Lorraine
Sprague, Extension Home Economist serving Clinton, Gratiot and
Shiawassee couties. Their safety
as well as their educational value
must be given careful thought.
-The kind of play activity and
the types of games and toys that

a child has, has a very definite
effect on this physical, mental
and social development. With
some understanding of such important development, adults can
be most Influential through their
guiding the kind of play in which
their child participates.
Grandparents, well known for
their toy shopping activities, can

your F r f - *

MIN-A-MART
OPEN DAILY
7 a.m.-ll p.m.
US-27 South at Sturgis St. Johns
. -—.n

rt>wiww i w t i , , r * >.-<, *»**j*&tA.

better select games and toys for
grandchildren when they understand what such toys can do to
help t h e youngsters in their
growth and development.
It helps to understand a child
when adults realize that to a
child, his "play" is his "work".
A lesson Play and A Child's
Development is being offered by
the Family Living Education
Department of the Cooperative
Extension Service in Corunna,
Ithaca and St. Johns.
Leaders from Extension Study
groups will attend. Other persons from such groups as Child
Study clubs, P.T.A. organizations, churches, Nursery schools,
4-H leaders, and High School
Family Living classes are invited to attend the meeting of
their choice.
All are scheduled between 1:30
and 3:30 p.m. as follows:
Wednesday, October 14,
St. Johns, Smith Hall; Thursday,
October 15, Corunna, Casino.
These toys would make wonderful Birthday and Christmas
gifts, says Miss Sprague.

»* J J*t»»;8.W*»M?-W<;*'»-,/t*'>» lt -l

Have you stopped
at

Montgomery

Rice
Ideas

Yet there are still many misconceptions about the nature and
treatment of rice.There are over
7,000 cultivated varletiesofrice,
which is a member of the grass
family called oryza satlva. Wild
rice, found in the Great Lakes
region, is not a true rice but a
related genus.
Brown rice Is rice that has
been hulled. When both the hull
and kernel are removed, the rice
is classified as white. The final
milling process removes a thin
coating, known as the polish, on
the rice grain.
Contrary to what many people
think milled white rice does not
have to be washed before cooking. Washing or boiling in large
quantities of water only deprives
the rice of much of its valuable
vitamin content. Rice should be
cooked in only as much water as
it can absorb to reach thereadyfor-eating stage.
Boiled rice which Is the basis
for many dishes requires careful
measuring and a heavy cooking
pan.
Next week I will answer some
of your questionsonbasic cooking
methods for rice with a special
recipe ortwoaddedforgoodmeasure.

Ask IRS

' niiiilli

QUESTION: I have an 86-yearold mother who has hardening of
the arteries. Lately she hasn't
even recognized me, although
she has lived with me for more
than three years. I started looking after my mother in 1960 after
my father died. When the next
social security check comes, 1
know I won't be able to get her
to sign it. What should I do7
ANSWER: Your mother may
need a representative payee to
handle h e r social s e c u r i t y
checks. This representative payee would be responsible for the
use of her monthly benefits. He
would use the benefits for her
current needs and save anything
which was left over. We suggest
you contact your nearest social
security office to file an a p plication to be representative
payee for your mother. You will
also be given instructions onhow
to keep track of expenditures as
you will be required to submit
an annual accounting on the disposition of your mother's payment.

STYLE SHOW
This may just be the dress that Dora Medina/ left, decides to model in '
the style show sponsored by the StB Joseph's Altar Guilds tomorrow, Oct.
15 in the St» Joseph's Gym at 8 p0m„ Chairman is Marielle Rehmann,
center, and Norma Bauer, right, w i l l also be modeling fashions. A special
feature of the evening w i l l be a review of costumes from years back. A
dessert smorgasbord w i l l begin the evening and various prizes will be given
away throughout the party* Tickets may be purchased at the door or from
any Guild member fof $ 1 .

LCC choirs to entertain tri-county
Lansing Community College
choirs will have extensive exposure to audiences In the TriCounty area during the 1970-71
school year.
Highlights of the choirs will be

Don't judge
blanket on
fiber alone
With all the different fibers
available, choosing a warm
blanket for the cold winter nights
ahead can be a real problem,
says a textiles specialist at Michigan State University,
f
"About two out of every three
blankets on the market are made
of man-made fibers," explains
specialist Bernetta Kahabka.
"The acrylic, polyester and modacrylic synthetic fibers are noted
for warmth without weight, resistance to moths and mildew
and easy launderablllty."
Rayon, however, Is an exception, "A rayon blanket may lose
much of its original appearance
after laundering. Rayon will also
shrink and mat.* Miss Kahabka
explains.
Rayon's main advantage is that
It is Inexpensive,
Wool fiber blankets, with
proper care, retain the nap
jiecessary for warmth.
The specialist notes that consumers are becoming more concerned about flamabllity of clothing and household textiles. Rayon
b l a n k e t s , unless specially
treated, are considered flammable, she says.
Wool, acrylic, modacryllc and
polyester fiber blankets are considered flame resistant.
Many blankets on the market
are blends of two or more fibers.
Polyesters, acrylics and nylons
are often blended with rayon.
Rayon Is added to produce a
satisfactory blanket at less cost.
The other fibers contribute
shrink
resistance, Increase
strength and flame resistance,
give bulk and loft, Miss Kahabks
explains.

the Christmas program at
Everett High School in Lansing
Dec. 5, winter term concert
March 9-10 at the college, a
spring tour of the area March
11-12, presentation of the Mikado
by Gilbert and Sullivan with a
double cast at Everett March 12
and a spring concert June 12,
The LanSymphonic Choir will
be engaged In highlights of "A
Day with the Arts" on Oct. 25 at
the Lansing Civic Center.
The group will appear in a
special Christmas Concert with
the Lansing Symphony on Nov*
29, hold a concert of Purcell's
**Laudeamusj Te" with jsolplsts
and dance In March,'andpresent
the opera Lakme by Delibes with

14 Tri-County soloists at Everett
on May 21.
The choral program at the college includes a variety of nine
vocal groups directed by Dr.
David Machtel and accompanied
by Mrs. Wanda Richards.
No previous experience is
necessary for the student who
wishes to participate in group
singing, according to the college
course guide.
The groups include the Lansingers A Capella Choir, the
Lansing Girls' Glee Club, Lansing Men's Glee Club, the LanSymphonic Choir, the Lansing
Tudor SlngerSjtheLansingSteln- '
^men, the liarisfng^Lassies^and
Lansing Lads.

<^l/[ac^J\lnnon ±
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puritan...torever,
1

youncpQ

Ward

Lately?
Be sure to see our
radios, sterors, TV's
and the many other
items instock.

Hams

*•

Herrud's Skinless

Franks
Stop o r . . . . ,
SHOP BY PHONE
Remember to order
early for Christmas

MONTGOMERY
\ WARD
1305 N . CLINTON
•!
ST. JOHNS

Shop by phone . . . Just dial 224-3243

*.

Wilson's

Bravnswelger ib. 5 9 '

*DeMonte Round-Up Sole*
17-oz. can

17-oz. can

Sweat Peat

Cream Corn
or

Your Choice

W h o l « K«rn«l

2 39*

Homespun

14-oz. btl.

Catsup

Bread

'

16-oz, can
6 » « » M M

J

20-oz.

Loaves

99.

Frechen's Market
FOWLER
Free Parking in rear of Store
*-*s*

HOLIDAY PANTSU1TING
BY PURITAN FOREVER YOUNG
Pants Suit styling lor the contemporary woman. Long tunic
with ribbed neckline and circles of contrast color teams with
slimming pants. The fabric is a silky wrinkle-resistant acetate doubleknit.
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
AH Churches in Clinton County a r e invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They m u s t r e a c h u s by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the c u r r e n t week's issue.

St. Johns Area
F i n S T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Averill M, Carson, Minister
Sat., Oct. 17—12:30, Junior Choir:
1:00, Children's Choir.
Sun., Oct. 18—9:30, Christian Education C o m m i t t e e : 9:45, C h u r c h
School; 11:00, Morning Worship.
Tues., Oct, 20—1:00, Frlscllln Alden
Division; 1:30, Elizabeth Wlnslow Division; 3;G0, Girl Scout Troop No.
22; 8:00, P e a r l Caldwell Vesper Division.
Wed., Oct. 21 — 6:45. Boy Scout
Troop No. 01; 8:00, Senior Choir r e .
nearsal.
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Harold E . Homer, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Church School
10:30 a.m.—Coffee Htaur
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Knights
Templar will be guests at this service.
, 7 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship in the lounge.
Mon„ Oct. 19—7-8 p.m.—Baby Sitting Clinic in Niles Hall.
Tues., Oct. 20—9 a.m.—Mary-Magdalene Circle m e e t s in the lounge.
Hostesses are Helen Vauconsant and
Katy Aylsworth.
Wed. Oct. 21—1:00, Woman's Club
meets in the lounge; 3:30, C a r o l
Choir; 6:30, Chapel C h o i r ; 7:30,
Chancel Choir.
PRICE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev Roger G. Wlttrup
1842 Hamilton R o a d
Apt. B 14
Okemos, Michigan 4BBG4
P h o n e 332-4351
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Men's Club to m e e t 3rd Thursday
of the month at 7:30 p . m .
Women's Society m e e t s the fourth
Wednesday of each month. Dinner at
12:30, Meeting at 1:30.
Youth Fellowship m e e t s the first
and third Sunday of each m o n t h a t
6 p.m.
Education Commission to m e e t the
4th Monday night of each month at
7 p.m.
Official Board meets the first Sunday of each month following a potluck dinner a t noon.
Youth Choir and Craft Club m e e t s
on Wednesday night at 7 p . m .
Senior Choir m e e t s each Wednesday at 7 p . m .
EAST PILGRIM UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Corner of Taft R o a d and County
F a r m Road
( F o r m e r l y known a s the Bingham
Evangelical United B r e t h r e n Church)
R e v Brian K. Sheen, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Church School
The Senior Youth Fellowship will
m e e t at the E a s t Church on Sunday,
7:30-9 p . m . through October.

SHEPARDSV1LLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Roger G. Wfttrup, Minister
1842 Hamilton Rd., Apt. B-14
Okemos, Michigan 48964
Phone 332-4351
10:45 a.m.—Churcn Scnool
7 p.m.—Choir practice Wednesday
evenings.
Afternoon Circle meetings at the
homes of m e m b e r s , 2nd Thursday.
Berean Circle on the third Thursday evening, also the homes of m e m
hers.
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev William G. Hankerd, P a s t o r
Rev Mr Carl Simon
R e v Vincent Hoifman, M.M.
In Residence
Rectory—100 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3789
School—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421
Mass Schedule
Saturday Evening—7 p . m . Sunday—
7:30, i), 10:30 and 12.
Holy Days—See bulletin.
Weekdays—7:30 and 8:30 a.m. and
7:15 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays,
3:30 to 5 p.m.; after 7 p.m. Mass
untlll 9 p . m . Weekday evenings—a
Tew minutes before evening Mass.
F i r s t Fridays—Sacrament of P e n ance, Thursday irom 4 to 5 p . m .
and after the evening Mass until all
a r e heard. Mass and P r a y e r s of
Adoration at 7:15 p.m. Holy Communion on Friday at 6 and 7:15 a . m .
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament,
8:30 p.m. on Thursday through 7 p . m .
on First F r i d a y .
Devotions—Our Mother of Perpetual Help Novena — after 7:15 p . m .
Mass each Tuesday.
Religious Instruction Classes—Adult
Inquiry Class, Tuesday at 8 p.m. High
School CCD, Wednesday at 8 p . m .
Public G r a d e School CCD, Tuesdays
from 4 until 5 p.m.
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 by
appointment. Other a r r a n g e m e n t s by
appointment.
TIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
South US-27
Paul A. Travis, Pastor
10 a.m. —Sunday School, Harold
Phillips, Supt.
11 a.m.—Worship Service on WRBJ,
1580 kc.
11 a.m.—Children's Churches.
6 p.m.—IN-TIME and HI-TIME.
7 p.m.—Evening Worship.
Each Wed., 7 p.m.—The Hour of
P o w e r for the whole family. 8 p.m.,
Choir practice.
First Sunday—Communion Service,
F i r s t Monday—Trustees and Deacons meeting.
F i r s t Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary
Circle. " E v e r y o n e is W e l c o m e . "
Mon.-Frl. — " M o m e n t s of Meditation." Radio WRBJ.
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
400 E . State Street
R e v J e r r y Thom.is, P a s t o r
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
clabses for all a g e s . Teaching from
the Book of Revelation.
Morning worship a t 11 a . m .
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
adult group, young people's group
and J e t Cadets group.
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic message.
,,
Wednesday at 7, prayer meeting
and study hour.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner of E a s t Walker and Mead Sts.
R e v Hugh E . Bannlnga, P a s t o r _
Rectory *24-26Ji)
uffice 224-23lt;i
E v e r y Sunday, 8 a.m.. Holy Com*
munion. 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10:45
a.m , Holy Communion and sermon.
Other Sundays, 10:45 a.m., p r a y e r
and sermon.
,
.
10:45 a.m., Church School
and
Nursery.
Thursday, 7 p.m.. Church School,
grades 5 through 8.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 at Sturgis
R e v R o b e r t D. Koeppen, P a s t o r
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
discussions.
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship
Holy Communion, 1st Sunday each
month.
Church Nursery during services.
9:30*11:30 a . m . —Confirmation Instruction, Saturdays.
F i r s t Tuesday each month, Ladles
Guild and Lutheran Women's Missionary League, 7:30 p . m .
Adult information classes held each
spring a n d fall beginning in F e b r u a r y
and S e p t e m b e r . Call 224-7400 or 224.
3544 for specific information.
.„ .
Church office h o u r s : Monday, Wcd>
ncsday, Thursday, Pjidoy—0-12 a . m .
ASSEMBLY O F GOD
S. US-27 & E , Baldwin
Joseph F . - E g c r , J r „ P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wconesday, second
ana

fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday
service

evening

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
F o w l e r (Wayne and Sorrel St.)
H. E . Kossow, P a s t o r
9:30 a.m.—Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
Class.

SEVENTH DAY AD VENT I STS
688 North Lansing Street
Elder, E . F . Herzel, P a s t o r
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
ST, P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
l\m N. Lansing St.
MISSOURI SYNOD
Thurs., 7:30 p.m.—Theocratic Ministry School. A school designed to 4Vi miles west of St, Johns on M-21
improve our speaking habits and inSlii mileu south on F r a n c i s road
crease our Bible knowledge, 8:30 p . m . ,
2 miles west on Church road
Service meeting. This meeting is deMarvin L. B a r r , P a s t o r
signed to show the proper techniques
10:30 a.m.—Worship
of our ministry and assist us to be9:15 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
come better ministers.
Classes.
Holy Communion first Sunday of
Sun., 9:30 a . m . — Public L e c t u r e .
month a t 8 a.m., third Sunday
Given each week by a qualified r e p - the
of
the month a t 10:30 a . m .
resentative of the Watchtower Bible
and T r a c t Society. 10:30 a.m., Watchtower Study. Systematic Study of the
SOUTH RILEY BIBLE CHURCH
Main Article in the current WatchWillard F a r r i e r , P a s t o r
tower Magazine.
Located Vx mile e a s t of Francis
Tues., 7:30 p . m . — Congregation
Road on Chadwlck Road
Book Study. T e x t studied: " T h e n is
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Finished, the Mystery of G o d . "
11 a.m.—Worship Service
Public invited—free—no collection

Riley Township

taken.

CHURCH O F GOD
Rev, C. A. Stone. P a s t o r
Whlttemore and Kduruad uu US-27
10;U0 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10 a.m.—Wednesday Bible Study.

GunnisonviNe Area
GUNNISONVILLE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Ciark ana Viuuu Roaus
E d w a r d F . Otto, Minister
8:45 a,m.—Sunday School
9:30 a.m.—Church Service

F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
T h o m a s Coe, P a s t o r
10;00 a.m.—Worship service
11;00 a.m,—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Supt,
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior B Y F
7 p.m.—Evening Service
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
Senior Choir practice.
7 p.m., W e d n e s d a y — P r a y e r a n d
Bible Study.
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ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE

DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
5565 E , Colony Road
Justin Shepard, Minister
J a c k Schwark, s.S. Supt.
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Church
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellowship
7;30 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m., Wednesday—Prayer Meeting
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev F r E . J . Konieczka, P a s t o r
R e c t o r y : Bannister. Phone 862-5270
Sunday Masses—8:30 and 10:30 a . m .
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m.; F i r s t Frldav. 8 p.m.
Holy Days—Masses 7 a . m . and 8
p.m.
Confessions—4 t o S and 7:30 to
8:30 p . m . e v e r y S a t u r d a y and before
Mass on Sundays, Holy Days a n d
F i r s t Fridays.
r""*'

ELSID UIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
* 115 E . Main St.
Roy F , LaDuke, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study

ST.J0HNS

Eagle Area
EAGLE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
R e v William W. Cox, P a s t o r
14243 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-0533
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday, Triple F
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study
and P r a y e r meeting.

E A G L E FOURSQUARE CHURCH
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
515 North Lansln* Street
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
R e v Wesley Manker
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
P h o n e 224-7950
7:30
p . m . — Wednesday P r a y e r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
T H E UNITED METHODIST CHURCH meeting
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Maple
Rapids
Area
Parish
0:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
Pastor—Charles VanLente
7-fP n m.—Evening Worship
Parsonage and Office: US-27 and
Wednesday, G:30 p . m . — Caravan.
Clinton-Gratiot County Line Road
7:45 p.m.—Bible Study and p r a y e r
P h o n e 244-6166
OVID F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
hour.
Main at Oak Street
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev E a r l C. Copelln, P a s t o r
31)5 Church Street
Located at Marshall and Scott Rds.
Myron
Woodruff,
Church School Supt.
Robert Bentley, Minister
Charles VanLente, P a s t o r
Mrs Ida Beardslee, Organist
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Worship
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—-Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Senior Choir
P r a y e r service as announced.
MAPLE RAPIDS
Wednesday, 8 p.m., P r a y e r a n d
METHODIST CHURCH
Charles VanLente, P a s t o r
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
9:30 a.m.—Worship
(Inter-denominational)
Robert B . Hayton, P a s t o r
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Murl J . E a s t m a n . P a s t o r
fl:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Monday
A m y Mulford, Sunday School Supt.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Marilyn Krol, Co-Supt.
7 p.m.—Webelos
6 p.m.—Sunday evening singing for
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Tuesday
boys and girls.
11 a.m.—Church
7 p.m.—Sunday evening services.
1:30 p.m.—WSCS, first Tuesday of
Wednesday evening p r a y e r meeting
7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
month.
at 7 p.m.
7 p.m.—Chapel Choir rehearsal
DeWITT UNITED
8
p.m.—Official
Board
m
e
e
t
s
on
METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH O F GOD
second T u e s d a y of month.
Worth Bridge m r e e i
Ovid, Michigan
Wednesday
H. F o r e s t Crum. P a s t o r
Rev. L. Sanders, Pastor
3:30
p.m.—Chancel
Choir
rehearsal
9:45 a.m.—Church bchool
10:00
a.m.—Sunday
School
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts
11 a.m.—Worship
ll:fO a.m.—Morning Worship
Thursday
6:30 p.m.—UMYF
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
8 p.m.—Bible Study
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
EMMANUEL UNITED
Friday
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
METHODIST CHURCH
3:30
p.m.—Junior M Y F
B:45 p.m.—Choir practice
Corner Clark ana Scnavey rtoads
H. F o r e s t Crum. P a s t o r
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
9:30 a.m.—Worship
UNITED CHURCH O F OVID
Located at Lowe and N . Lowe Rds.
10 a.m.—Coffee Hour
141 West F r o n t Street
Charles VanLente, P a s t o r
11 a.m.—Church School
Walter
A. Kargus III, Minister
WSCS — 2nd Wednesday of e v e r y
Newcomers ana oia Iriends a r e alVera
Tremblay,
Church School Supt.
month.
ways welcome
a.m.—Church School, 4th thru
Choir practice, 7 p.m., Thursday. 9th9:30
grades,
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Evening Circle — 1 s t Monday of
10 a.m.—Adult Class
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
month.
11 a.m,—Worship Service. Nursery,
R e v Glenn V. Cathey, J r .
9:30 a.m.-—Worship
babies
through 2 y e a r olds. Church
Residence 4B5-H43
Church 669-9308
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
School, 3 y e a r olds through 3rd grade.
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2883
7
p.m.—United
Church Youth
SALEM UNITED METHODIST
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m.. Holy
E a c h Wednesday choir rehearsals,
CHURCH
Communion and sermon.
4
p.m.,
Children's
Choir and>-Junlorf.
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning Located on US-27 and County Line Rd.
Choir; 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir. — * "7>
Charles VanLente, P a s t o r
Bjay.er and sermon.
2nd
Wednesday
—
Women's Fellow11 a.m.—Worship
Church "'scho.pl e v e r y Sunday, 9:30
ship.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
a.m.
3rd
Monday
—United
Men's Club.
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Service
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
10 a.m.—Thursday Bible Study
(Non Denominational)
OVID
F
R
E
E
METHODIST
CHURCH
Round Lake Road 'A m i l e
130 W. Williams St.
CONGREGATIONAL
E a s t of US-27
Sunday
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Glen J . F a r n h a m , P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Sunday—
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
R
e
v
Robert
E,
Myers,
P
a
s
t
o
r
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
6:15 p.m.—Youth Service
10:uu a.m.—Worship Service
all a g e s .
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Tuesday
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M, meets on al5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior, ternatc
10 a.m.—Women's P r a y e r Service
Sundays
14 and u p ; J e t Cadets, 10-13.
Wednesday
6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
7 p.m.—Evening Service
10 a.m.—Men's P r a y e r Service
junior choir.
Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Mid-Week Service
8
p.m.-—Thursday,
Chapel
choir.
7:30 p.m,—Bible Study and p r a y e r .
Also, Bible School, which is inter1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's denominational
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
begins Monday, t h e
Fellowship, church b a s e m e n t .
small children In all services.
17th,
and ends Friday, the 21st. The
8:3i) p.m.—bervice meeting
"An open door to an open b o o k "
final program will b e held on the
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
23rd at 7:30 p . m . Vacation Bible
ST. S T E P H E N ' S EPISCOPAL
message for you . , .
School is for children ranging from
MISSION — CHURCHMOBILE
four y e a r s of a g e through t h e eighth
122 S. Maple
ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
grade.
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's
Fr John Shinners, F r Vincent Kuntz
Alma, In Charge
and F r Joseph Droste
Services every Sunday at 9 a.m.
HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
P h o n e 489-0051
Ovid, Michigan
F r Joseph Auoin
Mass Schedule— Saturday: 7 p . m .
10:30 a.m.—Mass on Sunday
Sunday: 6, 8, 10, 12; DeWitt, 9 a . m .
Holiday: 7, 8, 10 a.m.; 5:30, 7:30
7 p.m.—Evening Mass on Wednes*
day.
p.m.
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Weekday M a s s e s : 8 a.m., 7:30 p . m .
Confessions 10 to 10:30 on Sunday
Matherton Michigan
Confessions — S a t u r d a y : 3:30 to 5
morning.
R e v J e s s i e Powell, P a s t o r
and 7:30 to 9; E v e s of Holidays, 8 to
9:45 a.m.—worship Service
0.
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Baptism: Sunday a t 1 p . m . P l e a s e
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
call in advance.
prayer meeting
We welcome you to the fellowship
ST. J O S E P H ' S CATHOLIC CHURCH
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
or our services. Our desire is that you
P e w a m o , Michigan
David B . Franzmeler, P a s t o r
may find the warmth of welcome and
R t Rev Msgr T h o m a s J . Bolgcr, M.A.,
Phone 689-9606
the
assistance
In
y
o
u
r
worship
of
Pastor
9 a.m.—Worship a t the DeWitt High
Sunday Masses—6 a.m., 8 a . m . and
School. Completion of new church in Christ.
F i r s t and third Sundays Matherton
10 a . m .
fall of 1970
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
Daily Mass—7:30 a . m .
F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
Church
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p . m .
O F DeWITT
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
. J a y T. George, P a s t o r
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
and 7:30 p . m .
The First Baptist Church of DeWitt
CHURCH
F a m i l y Holy Hour for Peace—Saturwill begin conducting regular serv2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
d a y , 7:15 p . m ,
ices In the Township Hall No, 1 lo3:00 p.m.—Worship service
cated a t 414 E . Main In DeWitt Sunday, September 20.
Sunday School will begin at 10 a . m .
followed bv Church Worship service
at 11 a.m. T h e r e will be an Evening FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Service at 6:30 p . m .
Rev. Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
'A mile east of Perrlnton on M-57,
F o r more information concerning
P r i c e and Shepardsvllle roads
'A mile south
the First Baptist Church of DeWitt
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Glasses
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
call 669-9763 in DeWitt or 224-4511 Jn
for all ages
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
St. Johns.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young People
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r meet7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH praise service
ing
241 E . State Road
Ladles Missionary circle meets 4lh
Rev. LaVern Brelz, Pastor
Thursday
,
J
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l .
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
T h e r e Is a class for everyone from
month
the youngest to the oldest. T h e Bible
CONGREGATIONAL
Is o u r textbook
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
11 a.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
2619 E . Maple Rapids Road
Junior Church for children through 6th
Rev Paul R. Jones, P a s t o r
grade
WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
Phone 224-7709
METHODIST CHURCH
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
10
a.m.—Bible
School for everyone,
Seniors
R e v Dale Spoor, P a s t o r
11
a.m.—Morning
Worship
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
P h o n e 627-2316
7:30 p.m.—Adult Bible discussions.
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices Nursery
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
provided during services.
Wednesday, 7:00 p . m . — M i d - w e e k
11
a.m.—Sunday
School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Meetings
P r a y e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
6:30 p.m.—Senior and Junior Youth
6:45 p.m.—Wednesday, J r . Choir;
Choir practice
Fellowship
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir prac- Chancel Choir, 7:30 p . m .
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
tice
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Choir
Mission Society
Official Board meeting at 8 p . m . on
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
4th Monday of each m o n t h . '
Guild for J r . Hi. girls
Methodist M e n ' s Club Meetings —
BATH UNITED METHODIST
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's FelPotluck at church at 6:30 p . m . on
CHURCH.
lowship
1st Wednesdays of Sept., D e c , F e b ,
Rev Thomas Daggy
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
Telephone 641-6HB/
VALLEY FARMS UNITED
on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
11 a.m.—Worship
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Jan., March and M a y a t 6 a.m.
10 a.m.—Church School
155 E . Sate Rd.
Rev. Neil Bolinger, P a s t o r
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 489-1705
R e v . J a m e s L. Bunleigh, Pastor
0:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
lOioO
a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m.—Youlh Fellowship
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
7:30 p.m.—Sunday evening Evange7:3) p.m.—Evening Service
Rev F r Aloysius H. Miller, P a s t o r
listic.
, ,
Midweek
service
on
Wednesday
7:30
F r M a r t i n Miller
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.—Youth serp.m.
Assistant P a s t o r
vice.
Sunday
Masses—6,
8 and 10 a.m.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study.
Weekdays—During school y e a r 7:00,
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
We cordially invite you to attend
7:45
and
11:15
a.m.
Reorganized
L.D.S.
any or all of these services.
Saturdays—6:45 a . m . and 7:30 a.m.
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, P a s t o r
Listen to our international broadHoly Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
cast HARVEST1ME Sunday morning
8
p.m.
10:00
a.m.—Church
School
at 10:30 a.m., WRBJ, 1580 on your
Evening M a i l — F r i d a y , 8:00 p . m .
dial.

"il^*-"-"**"•'

" ' l & w *

BAPTIST ^

P L E

Maple Rapids Area

Ovid Area

DeWitt Area

Matherron Area

Pewamo Area

Fulton Area

Victor Township

1

«. - .

r. ;•*-*-»-.-

EACH WEEK THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS WILL PUBLISH ONE OF THE MANY FINE CHURCHES LOCATED IN CLINTON COUNTY.

THESE C L I N T O N C O U N T Y FIRMS M A K E T H I S C H U R C H P A G E POSSIBLE

Association
P.O. Box 228 Ph. 224-7127

MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
R e v F r Albert J . Schmltt, P a s t o r
Sunday M a s s c s - ^ U O , u:3(J and 10:30

Elsie Area

ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
*Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
0:30 n.m.—Morning Worship
10130 n.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Merle B a c s e .

Lansing

KIMBERLY CHURCH O F CHRIST
1007 Kimbcrly Drive
Lansing; Michigan
' Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7
John Halls
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
a . m . and 8:15 a . m .
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Holy Days—5:30, 7J30 a.m, and 8
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
ID
a.m.—Bible
Study
p.m.
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt, Ken0 p.m.—Evening Worship
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday, neth Kiger
Midweek
service
7:30 p . m . Wednes7:30 p . m .
day night.
11 a.m.—Worship service
Saturdays—7:30 a . m .

Central Nat'l Bank
O F ST. JOHNS
St. Johns—Olid—Pewamo
M e m b e r FDIC

S & H Farm Sales
& Service
New Holland Machinery
Our Specialty
4 Mi. N. on US-27 to French Rd.
Phone 224-4661

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham

Phone 224-2285

St. Johns Co-op

BeWitl Lumber
Phone 669-2765

N. Clinton Ph. 224-2381

Loyd's
Clark Super 100
910 US-27 St. J o h n s '

American Bank
and Trust Company
Woodruff Office DeWitt
Member F.D.1.C Ph. 669-2985

Walling Gravel Co.
D & B Parly Shoppe
Open M o n d a y thro S a t n r f e y
Complete P a t t y Supplies
224 N . Clinton
P h o n e 224.3535

Ph. 234-4084

N. Scott Rd.

OVID

Capitol Savings

Ovid Conv. Manor

AND LOAN ASSN.

Hazel Dietz, L P N Alton.
9480 W. M-21
Phone 317-831-2281

Phone 224-2304

Glaspie Drug Store
221 N . Clinton

Jim McKenzie Agency
212 N. Clinton, St. Johns
214 W. Washington, Ionia

222 N. Clinton

A.T. Allaby Insurance

Phone 224-3154

Clinton National
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Antes Cleaners

200 N . Clinton

108 1/2 N. Clinton St.
St, Johns, Michigan

Moynard-Allen
STATE BANK

Wes' Gulf Service

Rademacher

WESTPHflMfl

Ph. 224*2331

Pickup and Delivery
108 W.Walker Ph. 224-4529

WE GIVE S&H STAMPS
F r e e Pick-up & Delivery
S. US-27 Ph. 224-2212

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Building Contractors
110 N . Klbbee
Phone 224.7118

Portland—Sunfleld—Westphalia
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
P h . 5S744J1

Mathews
Elevator
Grain—Peed—Beans
Phone 582-2551

Mr. Farmer!
READ AND USE

Parr's Rexall Store

Westphalia Area

Fowler Area

CORPORATION
St. Johns Plant

P h . 224-2777

FEDERAL LAND BANK

Wacousta Area

Bath Area

Federal-Mogul

COMPANY
313 N. Lansing St.

Valley Farms Area

Eureka Area

Phillips Implement

The Corner Drug Store
Phone 224-2837

The F.C. Mason Co.

Farmers Co-op

200 Railroad St.
St. Johns, Michigan

ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and Grain

Sdimitt Electric

Phone 582-2*61

CLASSIFIED ADS HAVE . . .

W.O.W.
(what others want)
Sell those discarded
articles today.

Burton Abstract and
Title Company
<, 119 N. Clinton, St. Johns

Schafer Heating, Inc.
Heating, Air Conditioning
Swimming Pools
Fowler, Ph. 687-3866

C-C-N
CLASSIFIED ADS
*To
*To
*To
*To

sell or Rent a farm
sell or buy livestock
sell or buy Implements
profitably sell or
buy anything

The Classified Section Is
Where Interested
P r o s p e c t s Look F i r s t
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PLAN YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTING NOW
Depend O n Your Pharmacist

For budget minded Brides

At Glaspte's . . . to follow doctor's
orders! When you bring
a prescription here,
you can be sure it wi
be filled exactly as
specified.

30 to 36 5 x 7
Candid Wedding
Prints in Album

$99.95

GLASPIE DRUG
FOWLER

^HALLMARK CARDS
*RUSSELL STOVER CANDY

Now OPEN

2SO N. Clinton
Phono 2 2 4 - 2 7 1 t

THERE'S A

Bowling Balls
Expertly Fitted
And Drilled

GIFT

Christmas

FOR

Fashions Belong to Ladies That S h o p . . . .

EVERYONE

euro - t l

at

in October?

Complete Fly Control
Bait and Dusters

Why not . . . when it means

BULK AND BAG FERTILIZER

dd^Ut^^tu^

giving the gift only you can give

BULK DELIVERY OF PURINA FEEDS

MATHEWS ELEVATOR

A Portrait

Women's Apparel

Fowler, Mich.

in black & white

Clinton County News

MTNJpnnt
•Fast

Phone 224-3565

PARTY GOODS AND CARDS

§m

WH>

Jeri Toben
Studio

WINES AND U
LIQUORS /

sepia or gold
hand oil color

*Economical

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR
PARTY NEEDS

natural color

OFFSET- PRINTING

Ph. 582-2551

Open 9-1 0 Mon. thru Thur.

MINITprint is a quality service of

D & B PARTY SHOPPE 2 ^ 3 5

no sitting charge for children or

Clinton County News
I

couples photographediti October

9-11 Fri. & Sat.

,l^,A

.hn-jwjo,

j Jj

> W A N T TO S A V E - M O N E V ? <

DO-IT-YOURSOF
OIL BASE EXTERIOR

HOUSE PAINT

SPECIALS

$3.99

Do you have Photographs of everyone in
your family? What
abouf your pets?
Have them photographed at our
Special Christmas
prices.

4 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

CENTRAL MICHIGAN LUMBER
TIME SAVERS
From Massey Ferguson
3 Models to choose from
AA r

12

w/hydra speed drive

w elec

/

RANDOLPH'S
CLOSED
ALL
DAY
MONDAY

Add a personal touch to Christmas, Send Christmas
cards that express what you feel with portraits taken by us,

bh F 1 0 w/variable speed drive]
M F 7

Save $10o00
Deposit $25.00 toward
Your 1971 Candid Wedding
Album
and receive
Credit for Orrjfj

« & s t a n- starts

CLINTON TRACTOR,

DALEY'S FINE FOODS

Jeri Toben
Studio

SEE
OUR

S.US-27

Phone 224-3072

* Carpets * Drapes * Bedspreads
*Pillows *Tablecloths * G i f t Sets
*Curtains *Novelty Items

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME!

Heating-Air Conditioning-Swimming Poolsj
6140 S. WRIGHT RD.

E. F. Boron Co.
|V

Fowler, Mich.
^ ^ ^ ^ © ^ ^ £ 3 ^ " ^ < ^ "

St. Johns

YES SIR,

The

P

,ace

,

^ < ! ?

*° 90 for

o

If You Need Emergency Help

service for your
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

9

1971

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

OPEN MONDAYS & FRIDAYS
to
O p.m.
.m.

9°

Fowler

Other days to 5:30 p.m.

EVERYTHING
FOR THE
SOIL

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL SPECIALISTS
v £

III
4*Jtt*t

%•>•><>

St. Johns
224-3234

VIRGIL ZEEB

Ashley
847-3571

llliRAfluN
TRUING &
GOT Y O U BUGGED?•BALANCING

Our skilled tire truing and wheel
Only
balancing experts can take the edge
$6.00
off of tire Imperfections for a smoott
PER WHEEL
vibration-free ride.

Chevrolet is Edinger's

> v y ^ S , Jim Edinger Chevrolet

i

•Mli\
1
'
I
-""1™'/' t
v\

**A

YEAR-ROUND
MR CONDITIONING

Winter Heating —Summer Cooling

Lewis Heating & Plumbing
Flooring-Appliances-Insulating
Eureka
ph. 224-7189

Ph, 587-3666

DUNKEL PLUMBING AND
PHONE 224-3372

Hub Tire Center
Ph. 224-3218

Becker Furniture Store
Fowl

er

ST. JOHNS

S E E U S FIRST F O R

FRESH-AS-ADAlJSY
Furnishings for
you home

N. US-27

*

L7VNDB7YNK

FARM LOANS

1104 S. US-27
Ph. 224-7127
St. Johns, Mich.

• New Facilities?
• Repairs?
• Kxpansion?
Modernization?

Serving America's Farmers:
Providers of Plenty

)
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OUT-OF-TOWNERS
call ENTERPRISE 8201
*
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HELP WANTED

FEMALE HELP WANTED-applications now being taken for
production w o r k e r s . Apply in
person at Hancock Industries Inc.
Elsie Divlson. Park Avenue No.
1, Elsie, Mich. Equal opportunity
employer.
24-3p
SNOWMACHINE dealers wanted
—VIKING snowmobiles. Interested parties contact E Si M
Distributors, 1778 E. Greenwood
Rd., Prescott, Mich. 48756 or
phone 517-873-3500.
24-4p
WANTED reliable married man
to work on modern dairy farm.
Good wages and 2 bedroom home.
Milk and paid vacations, other
benefits, year round employment. Gewirtz F a r m s , 2800
Lovejoy Rd., Perry, Mich, 6253072.
24-lp
PART TIME
DISTRIBUTORSHD?-Earn up to
$1,000 (and more) per month
PART TIME. No special experience needed (we train you.)
$2,500 required (secured.) For
all details phone or write William A. Cook, TODAY: Corporation Bldg. 614 W. Brown Deer
Road, Milwaukee, Wis. 53217,
Phone (414) 351-1100.
23-4p

WANTED Babysitter from 3 p.m.
on in my home. Call after 6
p.m. 224-7428.
22-3p
EXPERIENCED shingle-roofers
wanted. Apply in person at
1325 E, Jolly Rd. Lansing, Michigan between 8 and 9 a.m. only.
See Roy Markey. _
9-tf

* WANTED
EMPLOYMENT
CUSTOM DRYING, shelling and
hauling grain and corn. Alex
Vitek, phone
224-2845.
22-3p
" « * » *" IU "° « « - " • " « •
"-"H
LET US d i g your basement,
trenches, drain fields with our
BACK HOE: or FILL YOUR
DRIVE or barnyard with our
GRAVEL. Will deliver, if possible. Phone 224-3518, Victor
Simon.
52 -tf
CUSTOM Barn white-washing
with CARBOLA. B. G. Schafer
18-tf
824-2311, Pewamo
WOULD LIKE beginning Piano
pupils. Call 224-3915. 23-3p
_-_,

* WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED widow or single lady to
live in a 3 - bedroom house
trailer to help share expenses.
Located in St. Johns Trailer
^ r k . Phone 224-7747. 24-dhtf
t ^ ^ ^ m T Z S T ^

ACCOUNTANT For rapidly expanding building supply and
construction company located 20
miles west of Lansing. Must be
capable ofassumingfullfinancial
responslbilities. Salary range
s t a n d i n g timber. Logs de$8,000 to $10,000 depending on livered to our yard. DEVERqualifications.
Send complete
EAUX SAWMILL, INC., 2872 N.
resume to Box X c/o Clinton
Hubbardston' 'Road, P e w a m o ,
County News.
23-tf
Michigan. Phone 824-3101, 40tf
WHO DO you know, who would
appreciate an opportunity to
turn spare time into extra dollars? This is a pleasant profitable business and an exciting
opportunity. Who do you know?
Write Box H c/o Clinton County
News, St. Johns, 48879. 23-3p

WANTED TO BUY round wire
corncrib. Call 582-2013.
22-3p

Sucp< bgll* titidz*

1970 SINGER $54 cash price, LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex^ n t r T f l e r !
just a few months old in a n t
beautiful walnut sew table. Fully fluid with Fluldex. Only 98? and
equipped to zig-zag, monogram, $1.69 at P a r r ' s Pharmacy. 16-9p
buttonhole. You have a selection
of fancy embroidery designs by ON THE FARM-TIRE SERVICE.
Phone Collect St. Johns 224choosing from an assortment of
7900;
FARMERS PETROLEUM.
cams and winds the bobbin auto39=tf.
matically. $54 or buy on E-Z
terms. Call Lansing collect 484- FOR SALE: W a l t o m vibrator
4553 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
24-1
belt, heavy duty. Salon-type.
Phone 224-2458 afternoons,.
FOR "a job well done feeling*
2-dhtf
clean carpets with Blue L u s tre. Rent electric shampooer BEAUTIFUL WEDDING INVITATIONS and a c c e s s o r i e s .
$1. Dean's V & S Hardware,
Speedy s e r v i c e , Finkbeiner's
24-1
downtown St. Johns.
"»«"«•«» o* « « « » .
—
Fowler, Phone 582-3121. 9-tf
A P A R T M E N T size electric
stove, 4 burners. Good condi- FOR SALE: Steel Roofing—corr u g a t e d and channel drain.
tion. Call 224-4723 after 6:00
Weiber
Lumber, Fowler, phone
p.m.
24-lp
582-2111.
lltf
BOY'S size 18 black sport coat.
Reasonable. C a l l 224-2458 DON'T MOVE - Improve the
and looks of your p r e s after 1:00 p.m.
24-dhtf e n tvalue
nome
_„._„„„with vinyl or aluminum
EAVETROUGH Material — half sWing. Fast, expert installation.
round and K-trough. Available F r e e e s t i m a t e s , call today.
a t w l e b e r Lumber, Fowler 582- Westphalia Builders and Supply
Co. Phone 587-3571.
7-tf
21".
"-tt
" - - PAINT SALE: top quality Latex ORDER YOUR seed wheat now.
Also Urea for your silos.
or Linseed Oil Base House
Paint. - $5.95 gallon. Weiber F a r m e r s Co-Operative ElevaLumber, Fowler, Phone 582- tor, North Main Street, Fowler,
16-tf
2111.
lltf; Michigan 48835. ,
F O W L E R RESIDENTS: Take
your ads to Finkbeiner's P h a r macy for fast, convenient s e r ^ce'
50-dhtf
™ ~ "
softener salt, four 50
pounds bags of American Minicube. $4.80. 15 bags or more
$1.00 per bag. O'Connor Dairy
Equipment, St. Johns.
22-3p
KENDALL Mastitis treatment,
1,230 cc syringes $8.90. O ' Connor Dairy Equipment ( St.
Johns.
22-3p

*

CLASSIFIED

&(>*>£ * *&«t£^iti,d

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

FOR SALE: Potatoes, carrots,
sweet and cooking o n i o n s .
After 6 p.m. weekdays and all
day Saturday. St. Johns Onion
Farm. 2 3/4 miles north on U.S.
27.
23-tf

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

cattle sale "DAHLIAS and Peony Roots for
Saturday, Oct. 31 at the CLARE
« l e . Also Gladiolus bulbs,
24-3p Many varieties of Perennial flowL I V E S T 0 C K AUCTION
"
e r s . Call 224-7128 evenings after
23-dhtf
PUREBRED Yorkshire b o a r s . 6 p.m.
Mark Koenigsknecht, 3 miles
west of Fowler, 1 mile south,
* MOBILE HOMES
1st place east on south side.
Phone 582-3968.
24-3p
1968MARLETTE 12x60,2-bedFOR SALE: Nash Suffolk r a m s .
rooms, carpeting, washer Call '651-5068 after 6:00 p.m. dryer, air conditioning. Located
24-3p at St. Johns Trailer Court. Call
224-7935.
23-3p
FOR SALE: Charolais bull, 7/8,
2 years old, also International
belt driven corn sheller. Phone
* FOR SALE
Sidney 328-2386.
24-3p

spECIAL

FEEDER

SPORTS EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: 2 purebred Duroc
boars. Richard Knoop, 2 miles
east, 1 1/2 miles south of Westphalia. Phone 587-4568. 24-3p
REGISTERED 3 year old Shropshire ram. Good breeding condition, Joy Lee, 6314 Leland Rd.
Laingsburg, 651-5457.
24-3p
FOR SALE: 4 heifers due soon.
Francis Trierweiler, 3 miles
south of Westphalia. Phone 5876836.
24-lp

FOR SALE: 8footpickup camper.
Phone 224-4314.
24-3p
FREE REESE equalizer frame
hitch and Kelsey- Hayes brake
controller with the purchase of
a self-contained 17 ft. Fleetwing, 19 ft. or 23 ft. Woodsman
Travel Trailer. WING MFG. and
SALES, 5349 WisnerRd. 1/2 mile
west and 1 3/4 north of Ashley. Phone 847-3171.
20-7

HOLSTEIN heifer due in November, Phone 582-3032.
24-lp
„„_„,.
„„_
ONllu7FOLK""o"ne Hampshire
lamb r a m s . 5 miles west, 6
3/4 south of St, JohnsonFrancis
Rd. Carl Tiedt.
24-lp

CAMPERS-PICKUP COVERS -•
Travel Trailers and Equip m
ent — Rentals, Sales and Service. Wing Mfg. and Sales, 5349
Wlsner Rd., 1/2 mile west and 1
3/4 north of Ashley. Phone 847-'
3171.
45-tf

FOR SALE: Yorkshire feeder
pigs. Phone Ovid 834-5187.
24-lp

12 GAUGE double barrel shotgun. Both full choke. Extra
set of barrels. $55. Call 838^ ^
22-3p

FOR SALE: 1 Charolais Angus
steer, weight 300 pounds, 1
Holsteln steer calf 5 weeks old,
1 Angus Holstein heifer, weight
400 pounds. Ken Eldridge, phone
224-2506.
24-lp

HUNTERS stop at Frechens in
F o w l e r , your Ithaca and
Browning authorized dealer —
Hunting clothes, equipment, a c cessories, licenses.
22-3p

FEEDER PIGS FOR SALE: We
* AUTOMOTIVE
1970 ZIG-ZAG $43.50. Out-ofhave quality meat type pigs for
JOHN DEERE No. 12 A comlayaway in a walnut sew table.
bine in working condition $50. delivery to your farm. M.A.C.- 1966 CHEVROLET Convertible,
WANTED garage to store car. No attachments to bother with a s
Fox Implement Company," Fow- * M.A., Box 960, Lansing. Phone
like' newi' loaded."'Onet-owhei'.1*
Call 224-2361andaskforTom. all our controls are built-in.
'(517)'
485-8121,
extension
312.
ler, Mich.
.
24-1
Must sell to settle estate. Call
22-dhtf Makes buttonholes, sews on but13-tf 682-4447, Maple Rapids after
tons and does many fancy d e F O R S A L E : John Deere 60
7:00 p.m.
23-3p
EXPERIENCED Agricultural and
Only $43.50 cash or we
Tractor and loader $1,100,00, FOR SALE: Suffolk ram lambs
* FOR SALE MISC. signs.
Industrial Tractors and Equiphandle our own accounts. Call
and Corridale ram lambs. 2
John Deere 40 self-propelled
ment Salesman. Knowledge of
Lansing collect 372-3324 all day
combine with 2 heads $1,400.00. miles west, 3 1/2 north of Fow- VOLKSWAGEN, Squareback,
Ford Tractors and equipment
24-1
1968, radio, extra rims. Phone
INSULATED dog house. In very long up till 9:30 p.m.
23-3p
John Deere 15 hole drill on ler. Ed O'Connor.
Is desirable. Salary plus com224-7977.
405 W. Park, St. Johns.
good condition. Phone 224rubber $175.00. Phone 224-2685.
mission and good fringe bene23-3p
DUO-THERM space heater with
24-lp
dhtf
fits. Morton Ford Tractor, Inc., VJS.I
?i"
motor. Very good condition,
* POULTRY
Lansing 485-8019 or 485-4204.
LET US recommend a painter or also 12 door wooden hog-feeder. NEW IDEA 2 row pull type corn1963 FORD Falcon $150. Call
23-3p
picker. 9 miles east of St,
paper hanger for you. Your 8 door round steel hog feeder.
24-lp
669-3046.
Both in good condition. Call 582- Johns on M 21, south side of WANT TO BUY leghorns or
MEN OR WOMEN-MI or part Sherwin Williams Dealer. Fink3793.
24-31 road. Fred Howorth.
23-3p
heavy pullets. Phone 626time.
Supply families with belners. Phone 582-3121 Fowler.
24-3p
Beautiful 1968
21-tf
6633.
Rawleigh Porducts in your area.
MINNEAPOLIS
Moline
No.
2890
BARN
SIDING,
cattle
water
tank,
Olds Cutlass
Special offer to help you get
fencer and steel fence posts.
combine, new condition. Used 2
started. Write givingphone num- WELL DRILLING and service.
Station
Wagon
•
PETS
Pumps, pipes and supplies. Bulk farm gas tank with pump. years, complete with edible bean
ber. Frank Grosser, 527 QulnT^#»&J
Call
669-3046.
24-lp
equipment,
spring
and
rasp
bar
lan Dr., P.O. Box 115, Williams- Free estimates, Carl S. OberBeautiful
Gold
color
cylinder with 3 row narrow corn- BOXER PUPPIES, A.K.C. Regton, Mich. 48895. Phone 517- litner, 4664 N. State Rd., Alma.
Radio, Heater, AutoFOR SALE: P a r t s for all electric head. Phone 834-5623 (Ovid).
istered. $100 each. Phone 641Phone
463-4364.
18-tf
655-2389.
23-2
matic transmission
s h a v e r s . Levey's Jewelry, Mrs. Anne Lade, 6047 E. Colony, 6480.
23-3p
Power-steering,
Power
Msle
u
Elsle
1-tf
23-3p
"
t'
>
HELP WANTED female-$30 for FOR SALE: Zenith radioandTV,
brakes, Factory air
'GERMAN Shepherd Puppies, 7
Whirlpool Appliances. Dalman FRANCIS AVIATION, INC.-W
4 hours, $60 for 8 hours,
conditioning'NORWOOD hay savers and silage' • weeks old, purebred. 7 miles
1
$90 for 12 hours. For Informa- Hardware, DeWitt, 669-6785.
See It and drive it and
Travel the safe way with our ,
bunks,
all
steel
welded
with,
south, 3 1/2 west on Jason Rd.
M--.23-2
tion call 517-626-6433. 23-3p
you'll know what a sweet J|
charter service or learn to fly rolled edges to last a lifetime,' Call 224-7249.
22-3p
wagon It Is.
FOR SALE: 1 picture window, with u s . Vets approved. Capitol See at our yard, 5 1/4 miles
WANTED: Eavestroughers, ex8 smaller windows (all sizes) City Airport-Ph': 484-1324.
south of Fowler, Phone 587perience not necessary, will
23-fc 3811. Fedewa Builders, Inc. 22-tf
with screens. 2 aluminum storm
FLOWERS AND
train. Year around work. Fringe
doors (with screens). Call Ovid,
benefits. Apply: TheRoary Corp10 W. Higham
I
GARDEN
BEHLEN BAR MESH FENCING,
834-5260.
23-dhtf
oration, 1325 E. Jolly Rd., LanJ o h n s - P h . 224-3231 j
Heavy steel rod dip galvanized
sing, between 7 and 8 a.m. only.
1- Used Walker-Turner
after welding. For years of rust BLOOMING mums 7 for $1, all
50-tf NEW 175and200bushelMcCurdy
1967 GMC 3/4 ton Van, heavy
wood lathe
free service. Economical and
Gravity Boxes. All s t e e l or
colors. Peony Roots 50 cents
duty springs, side and rear
1Carbo
11
inch
metal
ideal
for
yard
fencing.
No
stretchwood portable cattle mangers.
each, different colors, both stay
:
ing needed. See It at Fedewa in tfie groud for years. 1 mile doors. Aux. seat. Priced to sell.
lathe
Custom built truck racks and
Cains Used Cars, St, Johns 224Builders Inc., Ph. 587-3811,
1- Pedestal Grinder/buffer
pick - up racks, Simon Planeast of Owosso on M 21 at 1874 2010 or Jim Sjoberg, 224-7895.
5 1/4 S. of Fowler,
17-tf East Main St. Drive out anytime.
1- Clncinatti No. 2 cuttering Mill. Fowler 582-3821.
24-1
grinder
22-eewtf
20-6p
CONTACT
1965 M.M, Uni - Cornpicker, all
KEN LASHAWAY
new husking rolls last year,
ORDER YOUR seed wheat now.
St, Johns Public Schools
wide row. Call Ovid 834-5441,
Also Urea for your silos.
M O N . - 12-5
Mrs. Ray Hamer,
22-3p
Ph. 224-2394
F a r m e r s Co-Operative ElevaI New Idea 2 row (narrow) picker-sheller.
tor,
North
Main
Street,
Fowler,
TUES. - 12-5
Michigan 48835.
16-tf TWO 46 Inch black ponies, 1
John Deere No. 210 , 2 row cornhead.
* LIVESTOCK
WED. - CLOSED
studded brass harness, 1 buggy
BEHLEN CORN CRIBS-Heavy
3 John Deere No» 234 , 2 row cornhead.
on rubber. 216 Ewen St., Maple — . ^ _ _ - _ — _ —
steel rods. Welded and dip
THUR. - 12-5
r
Rapids. Gordon Dean.
22-3p p 1 , M m P n Y n r t a h I r p b o a M f o P
New Idea 2 row (wide) super picker,, .
galvanized for years of rust free
PUREBRED
Yorkshire ooarsfor
sale
TW«,T -,r , ..,
,
» Wilbur Thurston, 3 1/2
FRI. - 12-5:30
service and high resale value. B6 „*•*,
CAN DAIRI-Kool milk cooler, west of St. Johns.
22-3p
Will stand high winds even when
2 New Idea 2 row (wide) super picker-grinder,
side opening. Also milk cans
SAT.-10-5
empty. See the various sizes and one Surge, one Chore-Boy 60 HOLSTEIN cows and heifers,
available in stock for immediate milker. Phone 582-3597. 4 1/2
I John Deere 45 Hi-lo nearly new with cab
fresh. Take your pick. Gary
delivery at Fedewa Builders Inc., miles north, 1/2 west of Fowler. Gewirtz, 2800 Lovejoy Rd, P e r r y
Please Stop in Hdwe.
and with cornhead0
22 3
22-3p Mich. Phone 625-3072.
Ph. 587-3811, 5 1/4 S. of Fowler.
- P
For Assistance Any
17-tf
1 IHC No. 101 w/bean equipment.
Other Time
CULVERTS 6-8 and 10 Inch. HEREFORD bull, 3 years old,
1 IHC No. 101 Rasp bar with 2 jow corn head.
Lengths up to 20 feet. Wleber
1 SURGE S.P. 22 milker pump,
2 west, 1 south, I west, 1/4,
4 Surge milker buckets. Phil Lumber, Fowler 582-2111.
1 John Deere 45 Hi-lo with bean equipment.
mile south of St. Johns. 22-3p
18-tf
Kramer, 1 mile east, 1/2 north
of Pewamo. Phone 824-3162.
24-lp
22-4
Auctioneer & Real Estate Salesman Licensed & Bonded.
John Deere No. 38-2 row field Chopper.
Representative of the Briggs Co.
2
INC No. 50-2 row field choppers.
Complete Machinery & Inventory Appraisal before sale.
-We always have Customers for Farm Real Estate,
2 INC No. 55-2 row field choppers.
Machinery and Livestock.
Kewanee
32 foot elevator, nearly new.
Now ready Mcintosh
AL GALLOWAY
and Cortland, Spies
St. Johns, Michigan
Ph. 517 224-4713
Ford Blower PTO with pipe.

CAJNS INC.

FOR SALE

DEAN £ ^

HDWE

T O Y SHOP
OCTOBER HOURS

LAY AWAY NOW
FOR CHRISTMAS

CORN PICKERS

AL GALLOWAY

OTHER EQUIPMENT

PICK YOUR O W N !
APPLES
Jonathon & Delicious
also windfalls. "

BECK'S ORCHARDS
7 1/2 miles North of St. Johns on U.S.-27
Phone 224-3686

ROTARY WATER WELL DRILLING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS SOLD & REPAIRED

GILBERT & INGALLS, Inc.
DeWin-669-9636 or Dimondale-646-2871 48-t

DON SHARKEY
JOHN DEERE

Phone 681-2440

AD

PAGES

,

CASH R A T E : 5c per word. Minimum, $1,00 per insertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S F O R T H E P R I C E
O F 2. Second week will be refunded when your item
sells the first week,

l
f

',

SAVE a 25c service fee by paying for your charged
ad within 10 days of insertion.

i

BOX L U M B E R S in care of this office add $1.00

K

ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
UNTIL 5 P.M. MONDAYS

\

RATES a r e based strictly on Classified Style.

FOR FAST RESULTS—PHONE 224-2361
or ENTERPRISE 8201

*

1968 FORD 1/2tonplckup, radio,
Others get quick results^
step-up bumper, good condi- with Clinton County News,
tion. $1,300. Phone 224-7684. classified ads—you will, too!
24-lp

i

GOOD FARM pickup. 1957 with
good tires and motor. $100 will
buy It. Call 224-7128, evenings,
24-dhtf

• 'Symbol of
•
• {service'
1968 OLDS 442 Ram Air, automatic with c o n s o l e . Extra •
sharpl Cains Used Cars, St. •
Johns 224-2010 or JackMcCurry
224-4160.
24-1 •1phigfitimpwi.
-•
rTAJ'TV

LEflSEttCAR

200 W. STATE ST.
PHONE 224-2301

DAY, W E E K , MONTH or
LONG T E R M LEASE

SOME ADVANTAGES OF *
HAVING A HOME OF
YOUR OWN

CAINS, Inc.
BUICK-PONTIAC
OPEL-GMC
210 W. Higham
St. Johns

1. King of the Roost
2. Mortgage interest expense tax deductible
3. Property tax-tax deductible
4. Equity gain
5. Inflation

Phone 224-3231
2-tf
1958 VOLKSWAGON chassis and
body all set for Dunebuggy body
or VW body. Cleaned, painted and
serviced, extra wheels, tires,
radio and parts. $165 buys it,
L.G. Spitler 224-2574. 20-dhtf
1969 CHEVELLE, 396 Super
iSport, 4 speed, red with black
vinyl top, low mileage, gone to
service, must sell. Can be seen
210 S. Church. $2,295 or make
offer. Phone 224-7321.
22-3p
FOR SALE: 1963 Olds 88, good
second car. $200. 501 Wight
St., St. Johns.
22-3p

Rent a New
COMET or MERCURY
Low R a t e s
Daily, Weekly, Monthly

Stan Cowan Mercury
506 N . Clinton
St. Johns
Phone 224-2334
24-tf

Ford Tractors
and Implements
New a n d Used Machinery
P a r t s a n d Accessories

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
24-tt

USED MACHINERYGleaner E Combine w/cab and
spike or rasp cyl,
$2700.
John Deere 40 Combine
John Deere 3010 Gas,
Wide front

$1450
$2900

Oliver 1800 Diesel C
series, wide front
3600
John Deere — 434 narrow row
cornhead to fit 95 or 105
combine.
$2400
John Deere — 334 narrow row
cornhead to fit 55 or 95 combine,
$2000
John Deere 313 header to
fit 45 or 55 combine
$2100
Ford 6000 Commander LP 1900,
Massey Ferguson
35 combine
JOHN Deere 45 Combine

$1400
$2500

104 N. EMMONS — all
b r i c k , carpeted living
room, 20x12 w/fireplace,
din. room w/bay window
overlooking patio, car peted kitchen, 16x20 rec.
room, fenced in yard.
Only $500 down payment.
Only $17,800.
ADDRESS OF DISTINCtion Hampshire Drive.
New L shape ranch, 19x15 liv. room w/flreplace,
3 large bedrooms, 2 baths, utility room, 2 car garage, full base ment.
407 W. HIGHAM lots of
house for the money.
Come on l e t ' s show rated
GP. Carpeted liv. room,
and din. room, kitchen
12x12, w/pantry, 4-bedrooms, utility room, carport. Lot 124'xlOO'. Land
Contract. Terms.
WE HAVE 5 NEWLISTINGS:
105 S. MEAD ST. - 2
bedrooms, carpeted liv.
room, modern kit., full
basement, garage.
304 S. MEAD — 4-bed«
rooms, liv. room 15x21,
dln.-klt. full basement,
garage, great
family
home, only 1 block from
grade school.
305 S, PROSPECT large carpeted liv. room, *
14 x 24, carpeted din.
room, modern kit. w/
stove, oven and dish - ¥•
washer, 4 - bedrooms,
breezeway, garage.
1008 E. WALKER ST.
2-bedroom, new modern
•
kit., covered back porch, •
- utility room, large lot. •
9360 HOWE RD., - 1
•
1/4 a c r e s , large carpeted A
™ liv. room, 13x17, kit. 12x •
12, 5 - bedrooms, basement. Newly Insulated, 4
pc. bath w/washer-dryer
hookup.
DO IT YOURSELF— 1
acre w/ school house.
Seller being transferred,
get away from that
cramped
apartment
xaiupeu aiiarimem.
Y} (
IF you are looking for ^
a place to hang your hat, A ^
we can fUl your desires
Call us I

i•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

AL GALLOWAY USED
FARM MACHINERY
First Farm^North of
St. Johns on US-27
Phone 517-224-4713

•

•
•

I

•i
•;
•;

t

•J
f

•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

•:
•-

•

•
•

John Deere 4010 Delsel $3,600.
Massey-Ferguson 65
High Gas
$1,600

WIDE & NARROW ROW CORN
HEADS AVAILABLE. REBUILT
HEADS AND GOOD SELECTION
OF TRACTOR PARTS.

f

•
•
••

FOR APPOINTMENTS
AT O T H E R T I M E S
PHONE:
• Mrs. Winnie Gill
224-2511
Bruce Lanterman
224-4746
Derrill Shinabery
224-3881

•"

•

224-7476
Gerald Pope
Albert Galloway'224-4713 •
W
Roy F . Briggs 224-2260 T
1
Ranny Briggs
(Lansing)
487-6295 ^
Archie Moore
669-6645 A
•(DeWitt)

•
•

•

NOTICES

EUCHRE PARTY - American
Legion Hall, Clark Rd., Bath,
Saturday, Oct. 17 at 8:00 p.m.
Prizes, door prize, refresh ments. Donation $1.00. Open to
public.
24-lp
FOR RENT —' Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc., We
. have two available. Randolph's
Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27
jphone 224-3766.
40-tf
FOR WATKIN PRODUCTS In this
area contact Edwin A. Wilson,
St. Johns. Phone 224-3740. 22-3p

*

LOST A N D FOUND

SGONNABEACOLD winter 'les 1
find the blue-belted coat lost
at St. Johns Homecoming dance.
Ifyafindit call 224-6071 and ask
for Theresa , . . give ya a
chocolate chip cookie I 24-dhl

*

ANTIQUES

WANTED TO buy Antiques, China
cut and colored galss, early
American furniture, paintings,
•clocks, steins, guns, dolls, music
boxes. Top price if condition is
good, we buy estates. Call or
write Larry Fill — Estate Appraiser, 4270 Greenbrier Court
S.E. Grand Rapids, Mich. 49506.
Phone 949-7357.
22-3p

A NEW HOME Is in your budget
with monthly payments that are
often lesa than your rent payments* If you have a lot or enough
cash to get some property we
can build you a 3 or 4 bedroom
home with around $100.00 closing
c o s t s and interest r a t e s you
wouldn't expect with no penalty
for advance payments. Also the
payments a r e set-up so mostany
bedget can live with them. For
more information call Pedewa
Builders Inc. 6218 Wright Rd.
Fowler 587-3811 or stop in at
our office located 5 1/2 miles
South of Fowler.
18-tf
HOUSE FORSALE BY OWNER — Large Ranch Type
Home, carpeted living room,
bedroom. Linoleum floors
in other rooms. Attached
garage, full basement with
half made into recreation
room. Small apartment a t - '
tached, now rented. Would
help make house payment.
Double lot, beautiful back
yard with shade t r e e s . Near
schools, c h u r c h e s a n d
stores. Call 224-2458.
10-dhtf
80 ACRES north of St. Johns,
4-bedroom home, corner of
Garfield and Crapo Road. L.C.
Terms, Phone 224-3801, Melvin
Smith, Broker.
23-3p
FOR SALE workland, 65 acres
and 41 a c r e s , 2 miles west and
3 1/2 miles north of St. Johns.
Terms. Henry Pewoski, H & H
Lounge, St. Johns.
24-6p

COUNTRY LOTS for sale between DeWitt and St. Johns.
We will build on these using
your plans or ours. Financing
available. Call FEDEWA BUILD'BY OWNER: Large 4-bedroom,'
ERS, INC., 587-3811 or visit
* 8 room home.Carpetedlivingour office at 6218 Wright R d . r,oom, dining room and kitchen;
5 1/2 miles South of Fowler,
attached garage. Many s h a d e
*20-tf
t r e e s . Financing available. 410
E. Higham St., phone 224-4377.
*
2-dhtf 1 1/4 ACRES northwest of St.
4
Johns, good 4-bedroom home.
FOR SALE: 2 - bedroom house, L.C. Terms. 224-3801, Melvin
23-3p
' 1 1/2 years old, with carpet- Smith, Broker.
ing and drapes, all ceramic tile
bath, with full (2-room) base- OWNER SELLING home near St.
Johns, 1.9 acres, 7 rooms,
ment, aluminum siding, good lomodern
bath and kitchen, basecation for school and church.
Located 5765 N. Chestnut St.. in ment, hot water heat, garage,
Westphalia. For information call chicken coop. Call 224-2273.
22-3p
Fowler 582-5241.
20-tf

• FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

1

i

Ford
; F A R M and INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS a n d
*
EQUIPMENT
<
New and Used

C

Simplicity

~~ —

;

LAWN and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

HENGFSBACH FORD
; TRACTOR SALES
Phone 647-6356
PORTLAND, MICH; t
&,;

i •

• i.r.

• • .i

~

51
i

'^

— - ^

: TIRES - TIRES
CAR - TRUCK
TRACTOR
'When you're really serious
\ about Saving . . . .

JHEN COME TO

P0HL0IL CO.
1

WESTPHALIA

Real Estate
NEW LISTING — 8 rooms,
3*bedroom, gas hot water heating system, new wiring, on paved
street, full price $11,500.
'RAINBOW LAKE - Choice of
two lots, nicely located.
195 ACRE — farm north of
SC. Johns, good land and buildings.
NEARLY NEW - 3-bedroom
ranch home with attached large
double garage and many extras,
on west M 21.
^REMODELED — 9 - room
hgme, 3-bedroom (possible 4)
new family room and new 2 car garage, close to Swegles
school.
^COUNTRY HOME - and 10
' a,cres south of St. Johns just off
U«S. 27 on black top road.
*8 ROOM HOME-in Fowler, 3 be'droom, gas heat, carport, corner lot, full price $11,500.
COUNTRY HOME-9 rooms,
4< - bedroom, large lot, circle
drive, located on Colony Rd.
'WE NEED LISTINGS.
<

COUNTRY LIVING-On this neat
80 acres with a comfortable
large home can be a dream come
true! Just 15 minutes from Lansing, year round water in two
-creeks for the stock, two good
barns for cover. 68 acres of work
land plus a patch of beautiful
trees—Good crop allotments.
Tallman Rd„ south of Pratt Rd,,
Clinton County. Call right nowl
Vern Minkley, Realtor, Portland.
Phone 647-6600.
22-3
NORWOOD Apartments, — Now
under construction. North edge
of DeWitt. Will be ready by Dec.
1. Now l e a s i n g , FEDEWA
BUILDERS, INC. P h o n e 5873811.
20-tf

*

NEW COUNTRY Home with 2fireplaces, electric heat, p a r t i tioned basement, several good
outbuildings, 79 acres of good
soil. This should not be overlooked. Terms possible. South of
Bannister.
WE HAVE several good farms
with buildings.
NEARLY new home near Ashley, $26,500 on one acre.
MANY other parcels and vacant lots.
LISTINGS wanted.
LISTINGS WANTED
Many other parcels for sale,

M . M . CORD RAY,
Salesman
Ashley, Ph. 847-2501
H U G H ROBERTSON
Agency Realtor
110 S. Main St.
Ithaca, Ph. 875-4828

Evenings:
(.V

Call Art LaBar
224-4845

For Sale

SCHMITZ—To all relatives
and friends for the cards and
flowers sent me during my stay
in the hospital. Also F r . Schmltt,
Dr. Jordan, Andersonandnurses
for care and services while
there. It is greatly appreciated,
Mrs. Catherine Schmitz. 24-lp
MESSER-The family of Albert
Messer wish to thank Drs. J o r dan, Brown, and Anderson, the
staff at the Carson City Hospital,
Rev. Robert Meyers, Maple
Rapids Odd Fellows Lodge, O s good Funeral Home, relatives,
friends
and neighbors
for
flowers, cards and food. Everything wa.'i deeply appreciated.
24-lp

FOR RENT

Funeral Home, Fathers Schmitt
and Beahan, the ladles who p r e pared the meals,fortheprayers,
cards, flowers, food and many
other acts of kindness shown
Time is runningshortforthose develops prior to the closing of
to us at the time of their death.
24-lp Clinton County youths 17to21in- nominations.
terested in attending one of the
The Coast Guard Academy i s
U.S. service academies, accord- the onlyoneofthe service schools
• IN MEMORIAM
ing to third district Rep. Garry which t e n d e r s appointments
Brown (R-Mich.).
solely on the basis of an annual
Those interested in classes for nationwide competition. AppliBALLINGER—In loving mem- the 1971 summer termmusthave cations should be made directly
ory of our Mother, Rose Bal- their applications for appoint- to the Director of Admissions,
llnger, who died 17 years ago ment in Brown's office no later U.S. Coast Guard Academy, New
Oct. 17.
London, Conn. (06320) by Dec.
than Nov. 1.
The depths of sorrow we can
Brown said t h a t he has no 15.
not tell
vacancies available at the Air
. Brown said that all applicants
Of the loss of one we loved so Force Academy this year.
well,
Two openings existattheNaval must submit the College Entrance
And while she sleeps a peaceful Academy and one at the Military Examination Board test scores.
Young men who have not already
sleep,
Academy at West Point, N.Y.
Her memory we shall always
Brown is authorized to nomin- taken themorningCoIlegeBoards
keep.
ate ten men each vacancy, in- should arrange to take the Nov.
Her children.
24-lp cluding openings at the U.S. Mer- 7 test series, he said.
N o r m a H y , , , c , a n d i d a t e s who
chant Marine Academy, Kings
qualify for an Academy appointPoint,
N.Y.
PLAY n SAFE
ment achieve a SAT Verbal of
A little caution on that holi- , He said that boys Interested in
500 and a SATMathof550,Brown
day trip may save a life—and the Air Force Academy should
added.
it may be your own.
contact him in case an opening

Academy deadline Nov. 1

Symphonic Choir holds rehearsal
T h e LanSymphonic C h o i r ,
sponsored by Lansing Community
College under the direction of
Dr David Machtel, will hold an
open house Oct. 14 at 7:30 p.m.
for singers in the Tri-County
area interested in joining the
group.

RALL—I wish to thank Drs.
Russell, Grost, the nurses and
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT,*,
air conditioned, partially fur- aides for their care, Pastor
Koeppen for his visits, the
nished. Call 224-2301. After 6:00
kitchen for their good meals
call 224-3316 or 224-7792. 11-tf
and all my relatives and friends
This year's program will infor their visits, cards, flowers, clude singing at the "Day With
FOR RENT - Two, 2-bedroom fruit and candy while I was In the Arts", a performance as the
apartments, newly redecor - the hospital". Mrs. Ellen Rail. guest choir of the Lansing Symated and carpeted throughout, all
24-lp phony, a sacred cantata presented
utilities furnished. Phone 236with solo, chorus and dance, and
5346.
20-tf THELEN-I wish -to thank the finally giving the opera "Lakme*
Fowler F i r e Department, friends by Dillbes with 14 different local
and neighbors for their kind help
* CARDS OF
during the fire I had recently.
THANKS
Luke R. Thelen.
24-lp
FINK—We wish to express our
sincere thanks to Drs. Stephenson, DeBruin, Wyley and Collier,
the nurses and aides for the
wonderful care we received during our stay at Clinton Memorial
Hospital and Sparrow Hospital,
to all our relatives and friends
for their cards, gifts, visits and
prayers, to Fathers Schmitt and
Beahan for their visits and prayers and especially to all those
who provided me with t r a n s portation everyday to visit Amy
and Chris. Mrs. Donna Fink,
Chris and Amy.
24-lp

FOR SALE: 3 - bedroom Cape
Cod with walk-out basement
in Westphalia. Can be purchased
at low interest rate and low(
SILM—I wish to thank Drs.
monthly payments. FEDEWA Stoller, Russell and Grost and
BUILDERS INC. 6218 WrlghtRd. me entii;&r,fitaff of, thj^Clinton
m
b
Fowler. Phone 587-3811.- -12^-tf Memorial
Hospital for kind outstanding care given me during
my stay at the Hospital. Special
thanks to Pastor Barz, Koeppen

Real Estate

for their calls and to all of my
relatives, friends, neighbors for
their many visits, cards, gifts
and plants. Louis Slim. 24-lp

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, Ranch
style home in country. Ideally
located between Lansing and St.
Johns. Full basement, 2 car garage, 5 acres with plenty of fruit
CHANT-We wish to say thank
t r e e s . Newly carpeted and decyou
so much for the gifts, floworated. For information call 6699125 after 4:00 p.m.
dhtf ers and cards received from our
friends, relatives and World War
103 ACRES north ofSt.Johns with One auxiliary 3094 on our Golden
good 4-bedroom home. L.C. Wedding Anniversary. A special
Terms. Call 224-3801, Melvin thanks to our daughter and son
Smith, Broker.
23-3p and their families who hosted
the Memorial Day. Raymond and
Luclle Chant.
24-lp

CONCRETE
WALLS
A new home is a lifetime
investment. Let us help you
secure this investment with
the best b a s e m e n t wall
possible —a poured concrete
wall. We are equipped to do
the complete Job or any part
of it. Bring your prints over
or call for an appointment
587-3811.
READY-MIX CONCRETE
For All Your Needs
•"
QUALITY - SERVICE

FEDEWA
BUILDERS, Inc.
6218 Wright Road, 53-tf
5 1/4 Miles South of Fowler.

'

Winchell Brown
< Realtor
107 Brush St.
' Phone 224-3987
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By Owner

Spacious family home on large well shaded
lot in excellent location and condition. Four
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, attached garage.
Downstairs completely carpeted including
extra large kitchen which also features
built In appliances. Many plus features
include fireplace, formal dining room
and patio.

FINANCING AVAILABLE
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT
410 E. Higham
Phone 224-4377 after 5:00 p.m.

SOMERVILLE-The family of
Elizabeth Somerville wish to
thank Dr. Grost and the nursing
home personnel for the care she
received while in the Rivard
Nursing Home. Also neighbors,
friends and relatives for masses,
cards, flowers and the food
brought to the house. We thank
the personnel of the Osgood
Chapel for their many acts of
kindness and
Rev. William
Hankerd for the comforting
words. Frances and Charles
Foley.
24-lp

soloists of the Tri-County area.
Rehearsals are held on Wednesday evenings at 7:30 p.m. in
the Lansing Community College
Old Central, Lecture Hall, corner of Shiawassee and Seymour
Streets.

*•••<

J

He Indicated that he does not
utilize the Civil Service or other
special test of academic achievement.
He will enlist the services of a
district advisory board to assist
him in selecting the best qualified nominees for appointment to
the service schools, a screening
method which Is being actively
promoted by the academies themselves.
A letter circulated earlier this
year to all members ofCongress
by the Naval Academy indicated
that young men "seem to achieve
a higher percentage of success at
Annapolis, both in terms of p e r formance and retention" after being screened by a selection committee.
Nine third district residents
entered the academies last summer.

FURMAN-DAY
REALTY

i

CO.

St. Johns Office
1104 S. U.S. 27 F a r m Credit Building
800 W. Baldwin
808 W. Baldwin
300 E, State
604 Vauconsant
1012 N. Clinton
303 W. Glbbs

104 W. Gibbs
N. Scott Rd.
308 E. Walker
W. Mead Rd.
W. Hyde Rd. Maple Rapids
235 Garfield Maple Rd.

REAL ESTATE IS A FULL TIME BUSINESS
PROFESSION WITH OUR OFFICE.

Plus Small Acreages, and Building Lots.
MEMBER OF LANSING BOARD OF REALTORS
PHONE 224-3236
LANSING RESIDENTS, CALL TOLL FREE
485-0225
FRED DENOVICH
224-2597
MARY RAPPUHN
J224-3469

RUTH NOSTRANT
224-3614
ELAINE STINSON
725-2540

$•••••••••••••••• *

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

THELEN-I wish to thank the
staff at St. Lawrence Hospital,
Use This Classified Listing For Fast Service From Clinton County Business Firms
and Dr. Wilensky for the care
IL.,
I received during rny._recent-,
stay, also F r s . Rademacher,
•iUf» '
APPLIANCES & TV
Miller, relatives for their visits
Egan Ford Sales Inc., 200 W.
PLUMBING
FLORISTS
and to those who sent cards.
Higham, Ph. 224-2285, FordKeek's,
Complete
Line
FriglUrban M. Thelen.
24-lp
Maverick-Torino-Mustang-Fal- Say it with Quality Flowers from
Dunkel P l u m b i n g & Heating,
daire Appliances, RCA-TV's.We con.
Woodbury's Flower Shop, 321 N. Licensed Master Plumber, Ph.
*
*
FINK—The family of Richard service what we sell. Phone 669Clinton, St. Johns, 224-3216.
224-3372, 807 E. State St.
and Scott Fink wish to thank all 7355 DeWitt.
*
*
Cain
Buick
Pontlac,
New
&
our friends and relatives, Osgood
Used Cars, 210 W. Higham, Com- Watt Florist, Flowers for all
REAL ESTATE
AUCTIONEER
plete Body & Service.
occasions. 121 E. Pine. Elsie—
862-5257.
Al Galloway, Auctioneer. Used
Furman-Day Realty, Farm CredFarm Machinery & P a r t s . St.
it Building, 1104 S. US-27, MemBARBERS
•Homes
FOODS
Johns, 224-4713.
ber Lansing Board of Realtors,
Beaufore's Barber Shop, 807 E.
Multiple Listing Service, 224Andy's
IGA,
St.
Johns,
Home
•Farms
State, Open Tues thru Sat. also
AUTOMOTIVE
Baked Bread, Pies, Cookies, 3236 or Toll Free from Lansing
Wed. evenings.
Choice Meats, Carry-out s e r - 485-0225.
Ludwick's Used Cars, 719 N.
' 'Businesses
vice.
BUILDERS
US-27, St. Johns, Ph. 224-7338.
*
*
Records a n t Recreation
*
*
Gene's
IGA
Fobdllner,
Elsie
9-6
Bill O'Shaughnessy Chev. Inc.
Guy W. Baker, BIdr., New kitMon. Tues. Wed. Sat, 9-9 Thurs. D.J's, 119 N. Bridge, DeWitt
New & Used Cars & Trucks, Open
chens, c o t t a g e s , additions, &, F r i . 862-4220.
669-5010, Records, Tapes, Pool,
Mon., Thurs., F r i . , evenings,
homes. R - l , Eagle, 626-6646.
Pinball,
Shooting
Gallery,
Ph. 224-2465
2-tf
Ph. 669-2235 DeWitt.
FURNITURE
Games.
CLEANERS

LISTINGS WANTED

Conley
Real Estate

Houghten
Real Estate
MODERN RANCH home with
finished basement, garage. F u r nished apartment attached.
7 ACRES—with a large modernized 2 story home, 2-car
garage attached. Good dry basement. 40'x80' barn, and other
buildings. Call us today for a
showing of this fine c o u n t r y
home.
3 - BEDROOM ranch on 1/2
acre. DeWitt school district, 1
1/2 baths, 2-car garage. Call for
details.
NEW - 3-bedroom ranch —
carpeting, built-in stove, oven,
disposal. Aluminum siding, full
basement. $19,500. Financing
available.
CAPE COD — 3-bedrooms,
basement, built-in stove, washer
and dryer. Fenced back yard.
G a r a g e , extra lot included.
Terms,
NEW — 3 - bedroom deluxe
ranch u n d e r construction in
Prince Estates. Family room
with fireplace, 2 baths. Divided
basement.
INCOME PROPERTIES - 3 unit apartment, 5-unit apart ment, excellent location, financing available. Priced to sell.
BUILDING LOTS - We will
build a home to your specifications in Prince Subdivision,
28 ACRES - 1,320' TC 924'
on a corner. $358 per a c r e .
Open Friday night and Saturday!

PHONE: 224-7570
108 BRUSH ST.
HERB HOUGHTEN
224-3934
'REUBEN EIRSCHELE 224-4660

Stan Cowan Mercury, St. Johns.
New Car Rentals—Safe Buy Used
C a r s . 224-2334.

Bob's Auto Body, Complete Collision Service, 224-2921, 800 N.
Lansing.
*
*

Clock Cleaners, We give S&H
Green Stamps. Ovid—834-2293.
*
*
St. Johns Dry Cleaners, Pick up
St. Delivery, 224-4144, Corner
Brush & Walker.

CLOTHING

Large selection sewing maRESTAURANT
chines, parts, accessories,Miller Furniture 224-7265, St. Johns.
*
*
*
*
Tyler's Furniture, 834-5895, 8 Burger Chef, Food good enough
ml. E. of St. Johns, Hrs. 9 - 5 t 0 l e a v e h o m e tort p&- 224-2226.
Mon. - Sat. Anytime by Appt.
*
*

GIFTS

Bill Fowler Ford. New &• Used
Cars & Pick-ups. N. US-27, De- Bancroft's Clothing, Ovid. CasWitt, 669-2725.
ual and dress slacks for men
*
*
and boys. 9-5:30 F r i . 9-9.

The Treasure Chest, 220 N.
Clinton, Hallmark Cards—Russell Stover Candy

"Hub Tire Center, B. F . Goodrich
COSMETICS
Tires, Ph. 224-3218, Front End
Alignment,
Viviane Woodard Cosmetics,
*
*
Strouse's Citgo Service, Good- D. J. and M. P . Sirrlne, Distribyear Tires, 810 S. US-27, Ph. utors, Ph. 224-4285 or 224-2918.
224-9973.
*
*
DRUGS

HARDWARE

Union 76, 24 hr. wrecker s e r vice, Tune-up repair, Pick up Glaspie Drug Store, Your pre& delivery, Ph. 224-9967 or 224- scription store, Free Delivery,
Ph. 224-3154.
3058.
*
+
*
*
P a r r ' s Rexall Drugs, Open dahy
Debar Chevrolet Co. New & Used 7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m,,Sunday8:3DC a r s . Elsie-862-4800. Youcan't 12:30 & 5 to 7 p.m.
do better anywhere.
*
*
ELECTRICIANS
Gale's 24 hr. wrecker service.
Zenith & Goodyear tires & tubes, Schmitt'Electric Co., ResidenElsle-862-4266.
tial - Commercial'- Industrial,
•

*

*

Hettler's Motor Sales, 24 h r . '
Wrecker Service, Good Used
Trucks.

224-4277, 807 1/2 E. State St.

Loyd's Clark Super 100, Double
TV Stamps on FUl-ups & Friday,
910 S. US-27.
•
*
*
St. Johns Automotive & Tire
Discount, Where you save on
tires, US-27, 224-4562.

Capitol Savings & Loan A s s o c ,
222 N. Clinton, 224-2304, Safety
for Savings since 1890.
*
*
Clinton- National Bank, Downtown St. Johns, Open until 8:00
p.m. Fridays.
\

Second h a n d Shoppe

The Bring & Buy Shoppe, You
Dalman Hardware, Ph. 669-6785, name i t - W e have it. 105 N.
DeWitt, Whirlpool Appliances, Main, Ovid 834-5845.
Zenith TV, Plumbing and Heating

VARIETY STORE
HATCHERY
D&C Stores, Inc., 207 N. Clinton
LIAL GIFFORD HATCHERY, "Don't say Dime store—say D&C.
Larro Feeds, Quality controlled
*
*
eggs. Poultry equip. & supplies. CANDEE'S-108 W. Main, DeWitt 669-3633 Sewing Notions,
INSURANCE
Baby Things, Gift Items, Cards.
Jim McKenzle Insurance All
WESTERN
Line of Ins. 224-2479 Ionia-527Tom's Western Store, 1 ml. W.
2480.
Ovid, 9 - 5:30 Mon. - Sat., F r i .
*
*
Carter-Melvin Agency, 122 W. "til 9. AnytimebyAppt.,834-5446. ^
Main, Elsie 862-5391, For a l l .
YARNS
your insurance needs.

JEWELRY

FERTILIZERS

Zeeb Fertilizers, Everything for
Harris Oil- Co., If it's t i r e s , the soil, St. Johns, 224-3234,
see us, 909 E. State, Ph. 224- Ashley, 847-3571. _
4726.
FINANCIAL
*
*

DALEY'S FINE FOOD, Dining &
Cocktails, Ph. 224-3072, S. U.S.
2 7 - 1 / 2 mile S. M 21.
*
*

Lake's Jewellery, Your Diamond
Specialists, Ph. 224-2412.
*
*
Levey's Jewelry, Orange Blossom diamond rings, Bulova&Accutron Watches. Elsie, 862,4300.

PARTY SUPPLIES
D&B Party Shoppe,
Package
Liquor—9 a*m. - 10 p.m. Mon. *
Thurs* Fri* & Sat. 9 a,m. 11 p t m., 224 N, Clinton.

"Marie's
Yarns," — 501 W.
Buchanan St. Eve. h r s . Tues,
Wed., Thurs., 5:15 to 8:30, Sat.
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Phone 2244865 for app't. other than time
listed.
"Knitting, crocheting,
tapestry, embroidery supplies,"

CALL MILLIE
and place your
advertisement in this

DIRECTORY
3 lines for GOp Each
additional lino 20f» Silt
Week minimum running*
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Business notes
By MIKE PREVILLE
News Advertising Manager
Thanks to Larry Karber, Leo
Snitgen of St. Johns collected the
$20.00 he won in the News' Bazaar of Values drawing.
Leo's winning sales slip came
from Karber Block Co. and we
asked him to meet us there to
award the cash and take his picture. Well, Boss Ron Huard had
left town for the day without
signing our petty cash check and
the News office boasted a grand
total of $19.78 so.......
Didn't it rain. We took the
Big M and our two boys to the
Ovid-Elsie game Friday night.
M r . Leo Snitgen (L) o f St. Johns receives $ 2 0 o 0 0 i n prize money from
Everyone including the Big M
Dean Henning a t Karber Block C o . a bazaar Sponsor* N o w $ 1 0 0 o 0 0 i n
got soaked. She hasn't been that
wet since the summer of '57
Bazaar o f Values Prize Money is w a i t i n g to be won„ Be sure and turn i n
when she took a bath.
your sales slips from p a r t i c i p a t i n g merchants or use the free coupon to
Toward the end of the game
register.
the players looked like they were
more interested In body surfing
on the rain soaked field than
in football. Oneunidentifiedlthaca
player after taking a blast from
Clinton County's Citizen for Marauder Frank Dudash set the
Enslen committee announced mark with a skid of about 10 1/2
Monday that Mrs RichardEnslen, yards.
wife of the Democratic candidate for U.S. Representative from
' P U S H TYPE
'SELF PROPELLED
the Third District, will be in
Snowmobiles will be getting a
St. Johns Oct. 19.
lot of attention this weekend at
' W I T H O R W I T H O U T ELECTRIC START
She will attend a special coffee Beck &, Hyde Farmarina. The
hour reception at the Enslen 1971 Skl-Doos and Evinrudes will
Neighborhood Center,506S.Scott De the center of attraction durRoad, beginning at 2 p.m.
ing the openhouse planned for
BAZAAR

WINNER

Coffee hour
for Enslen

NEW JACOBSEN

the young man who knows his
football...and is $20.00 richer
to prove it. John and Rosemary
Goebel of Ovid missed only three
games in the County News' Football contest this week.
(The Bath-Dansville game was
a tie so everyone lost.) John
took the prize because he was
Well, It finally happened. We closer on the tie breaking Lions
became real believers in the game.
Lions. We've wagered coffee and
*
*
coke against them so far this
season until last Sunday. We
Next week the County News
figured 40-0, 38-3, 28-14 against will announce the $100.00 winner
pretty good oppositlon...so they in the Bazaar of Values proshould take Washington by at motion.
least 10. We can sell the car
*
*
and get a second mortagage fairly
easy...but how we going to tell
The Rexall 1 cent sale is in
Big Mama she doesn't belong to full swing In the areas two parus anymore.
ticipating pharmacies, Parr's in
St. Johns andFinkbeiner's in Fow*
*
ler, Two tor the price of one
John Wampler of St. Johns is plus 1 cent., .that Is a bargain.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Our favorite though is the Cushman Trackster, an ATVthatlooks
like a tank. We went for a test
ride in that marvelous machine
with Dan Beck and it is everything that it claims to be.

"Super-Right"
MATURE, CORK-FED BEEF

CHUCK ROAST

WALK BEHIND MOWERS

BLADE
CUT

ALL MODELS AVAILABLE

ARM
CUT

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

11diy
jyte
Your

FOR
FALL CLEARANCE

MIN-A-MART

2 good buys left in 5 h.p.

SIMPLICITY TRACTORS

G & L SALES
C L I F F L O E S C H , Owner
U . S . 2 7 a t DILL ROAD

DeWITT

Phone 6 6 9 - 3 1 0 7

"WHERE SERVICE IS A HABIT"

FOOTBALL W I N N E R
John Wampler (1) is awarded the $ 2 0 , 0 0
p r i z e f o r w i n n i n g the County N e w s ' football
Contest by Editor Tim Younkrnan. Wampler
p i c k e d 13 o f 16 contests c o r r e c t l y .

OPEN DAILY
7 a.m.-ll p.m.

SCHOOL MENU

US-27 South at Sturgis St„ Johns

St. Johns High School
and Rodney B. Wilson

NOW AT HETTLER MOTOR SALES,

Monday, Oct. 19
Hamburg Gravy on
Mashed potatoes
Corn
Roll and butter
1/2 pt. milk
Applesauce cake
Tuesday, Oct. 20
Hoagie
Green Beans
Pineapple slice
1/2 pt. milk
Cookie
Wednesday, Oct. 21

A whole new idea in 2-door hardtops

The Fowler Board of Education
will hold a public hearing on the
1970-71 budget for the Fowler
District tonight, Oct. 14 at the
high school library at 8 p.m.
Copies of the budget are available at the Administrative
Offices in the high school building.
The budget calls for an anticipated expenditure of $495,403,00 compared to an expenditure of $427,644.00 for the year
1969-70.
The 1970-71 income is estimated at $481,163.00. This would
leave an unbalanced budget in the
amount of $14,240.00 which represents part of the cost of furnishing free text books and supplies.
The Supreme Court decision
came too late for the Board of
Education to make provision for
the added expense.

Goulash
Beets or spinach
Tossed said
Roll and butter
1/2 pt. milk
Ginger cake with orange
sauce
Thursday, Oct. 22
Pizza
Buttered peas
Peach half
1/2 pt. milk
Cookie

Milk price
looks good

Friday, Oct. 23
Pork choppets on bun
French fries (Senior High)
Potato chips (Junior; High)
Carrots
1/2 pt. milk
Fruit cocktail bars

R^

Fowler school
budget hearing
se| tPnigbf

YOUR

Prospects are good for a continuation of present favorable
milk prices through 1970 and
beyond, according to C. R. Hoglund, Michigan State University
agricultural economist.

MASSEY-FERGUSON
DEALER

Sattler & Son, Inc.
Middlcron

Phone 236-7280
TRACTORS

MF 1080 demonstrator.
MF 180 gas.
MF 65 diesel with 14.9x28 tires. New over-haul.
MF 65 diesel-matic with 15.5x38 tlres.>
MP 1130 diesel with cab, demo.
At lastl A 2-door hardtop designed specifically to be a 2door hardtop. Satellite Sebring. There's no other car like it.
And a swinging compact idea. 1971 Duster.
Duster. Coming through still big enough inside, still small
enough outside.
Still giving you
more than any minicar going. They're
just two In the great Plymouth lineup
for 71. Coming through for you now.
Duster 2-Door Coupe

We're Coming Through
with more new ideas,
more features, more
Vlymoutfi kinds
of new cars for you.

T_'-.b505

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

^CHRYSLER
IjUgf

MOTORS CORPORATION

Hettler Motor Sales,
812 E. STATE

ST. J O H N S

PHONE224-2311

PAA

2 Only

MF GRINDER MIXER

$2150

MISC.
Gehl Blower with recutter & 65' pipe,
MF 72 14' mounted disc.
32 ft. double chain elevator-PT6 drive,
Brillion 18 ft. wheel drag.
MF 86 6-14 plow-seml-mounted.
New Idea No. 17 spreader.
John Deere 3fl6 plow.
COMBINES
MF 421 4-row cornheadfor 410 combine.
MH 80 sp with bean equipment.
Case 77 combine with bean equipment.
Massy Harris Clipper combine.
MF 82 SP with bean equipment.

48

59H

ENGLISH
CUT

lb

69 clb

AGAR'S
MAR'S

0±

Canned Hams

3 CAN 2

A 69 ==

|

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

4fc4*C

=

Whole Fryers

33 |

USDA Grade "A"

|

TURKEYS 1
12tol4Lb.
and
18 to 20 Lb.
Sizes

39

C
lb

Cake Mixes
W h i l e , Yellow, Devil's Food;
Lemon or M a r b l e

m. T O

3

Golden Ripe

BANANAS
A
REAL
VALUE

10

C
lb

Save 16c-pane Paettee

WHITE BREAD
Made with Buttermilk

3

H4-LB.

LOAVES

W%^%\

n

W

A l l 3 Blends o f A & P

BEAN COFFEE
Speclai Sa£e

Eight O'Clock

3

L.

BAG

«|99
•

SPECIAL LABEL! OUR OWN

j |

TEA BAGS I

100* 771
Good a t A & P T h r o u g h Sunday), O c t . 1 8 t h | § o
\Vt Rewrve t/t« Right to Limit Quantltht
ssrC;

Ovid-Elsie FFA
members rate
with nation

115th Year, No. 24
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You too, will get quick results with Clinton County News classified ads!
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Representing 43 years of agricultural i n struction are Ovid-Elsie FFA advisors Joe
Shaltry, left, and Albert Ackley. Shaltry
joined the O-E staff three years ago, while
Ackley has been teaching agriculture students
for 40 years.
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These dairy judging contestants from the
Ovid-Elsie chapter of the Future Farmers of
America (FFA) topped the state competition
and will enter the national finals this week
in Kansas City, Mo. From left are David
Wyrick, Jim Stewart and Frank Quine.

Now . . . For A Limited Time
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I

$1000

19

I

I

I
I
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Your Locally Owned Bank

NATIONAL

BANK ANDTRUST COMPANY
MLMBFP HJir
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The Ovid-Elsie FFA chapter also won the
state meat judging contest with this team of
Lynn Whiting, left, Gwyn Nethaway, Paula
Nethaway and Kim Jorae (standing at rear).
They will also attend the Kansas City national
finals this week.

Now . . . 11 offices serving the Clinton area
"WO •rough to O i V I You .

SMMi wtouffh to KNOW You
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C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Jerry Hittle takes fourth
in national tractor meet
Jerry Hittle of Ovid placed
fourth at the 20th Annual Eastern
United States 4-H Tractor Operator's Contest Sept. 29 at Richmond, Virginia.
Representing Michigan, Jerry;
was one of the eighteen entries
from throughout the eastern
states. This was Michigan highest
placing In this contest for a number of years. The contest was
held during the State Fair of
Virginia, at Richmond.

Indiana placed first with 205
points, New York second with
262 points, Kentucky third with
410 points, Jerry Hittle of Michigan fourth with 422 points, and
Delaware fifth with 579 points.
Breadkdown of penalty points
for Jerry was 120 points on the
written exam (6 missed questions), 50 points on safety, 151
points on the 2 wheel trailer,
and 101 points on the 4 wheel
wagon. The lowest scores are
the winners.

Questions & answers
on Social Security
Q) My cousin is receiving bene- 18th birthday.
t
fits from Social Security because
Even If a disabled child was
my uncle died. My cousin Is men- not receiving benefits when he
tally retarded and will never be became age 18, he'can qualify
able to work. I understand Social when one of his parents, who is
Security stops at age 18. Isn't covered by Social Security, dies,
there something that can be done or becomes entitled to retirement
to help him after age 18?
or disability benefits. He still
A) A child's benefits may go must have been disabled before
on after age 18 if he has a age 18.
physical of mental impairment
Q) I will be 62 soon. When
which began before age 18 and should I come to the office?
which will keep him from workA) Your retirement applicaing for 12 months or more. If tion can be taken as much as
he meets the requirements as 3 months before your retirement.
a disabled adult child, his or A person reaching age 65 should
her benefits can go on for the f i l e f o r Medicare 3 months berest of his life. His benefits f o r e ^ g 6 5 t h b i r thday even If
may stop if he becomes able to h e l n t e n d s t o continue working,
work, gets married, or if his
Bring your birth certificate and
condition improves.
Since your cousin is already your last tax return or W-2
receiving benefits, whoever re- statement. If you are h a v i n g
ceives his Social Security checks trouble securing these, please
for him should come to the office contact this office anyway so we
3 to 6 months before your cousin's can help you.
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Bring Those Beans . . . And Corn
to Fanners Co-op
No Waiting in Line
FARMER'S
CO-OP ELEVATOR
582-2661

During the three day event at
Richmond, Hittle had the opportunity to tour Yorktown, Williamsburg, and Jamestown. He
was accompanied on the trip by
George McQueen, Extension
Agricultural Agent and was Joined
by his family at Richmond in time
for the contest.
Hittle Is a member of the Spring
Valley 4-H club under the leadership of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schwark. He is presently a Junior at
Ovid-Elsie High School and Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Hittle.
He qualified for the regional
contest by winning the State 4-H
Tractor Operators ContesU*at
Michigan State University during
4-H Youth ExploratlonDays Program on August 27.
Jerry was Clinton county's 3rd
representative In three years that
has won the State Contest and
participated in the Eastern Regional Contest. David Schwark of
Ovid in 1968 and Mathew Peck of
Elsie in 1969.

•^unL
Glass bottles
By JOHN AYLSWORTH

Jerry H i t t l e of O v i d displays the form
that swept him to first place in the State
4 - H tractor operator contest and fourth
place in the nationals. Sept„ 29 at Richmond, V a „

Home Ec. aids P-W students
by SUSAN SCHNEITZ

subjects for the girls.
The next thing we do is talk
about babysitting. In babysitting
we learn what to do in case of
emergencies. We also learn the
list of things the parents should
write down before they leave and
how to keep children happy.
The next thing we know it Is
Christmas time and the girls are
busy making decorations. They
can make Christmas candles,
wreaths from punch cards, and
Christmas trees from teasel
weed and other projects. Now
'comes Christmas vacation. When
we go back after Christmas vacation, the girls start reviewing for
exams.
After exams the girls start
talking a b o u t menu planning.
Luncheons also go alongwlth this.
In this we learn the three types
and what goes in each and who
needs each kind.

In Homemaklng I theflrstthing
we do is to learn how to can.
In addition to this we learn the
steps in canning and the way to
store the canned goods. Finally
in canning we mark the dates on
the cans and put them away
until later on in the school year.
We also learn to preserve goods
by freezing.
The second thing we do is embroider. Embroidering is one of
the needle crafts we learn to do.
We learn the five basic stitches
and It is required that every
student In Homemaklng I embroider at least one article. This
may be a potholder, pillowcase,
dolly, etc.
After we do this, we start
sewing. The first thing we do in
sewing is learn the basic steps
and make an apron. We students
did not use a pattern but we cut
a c c o r d i n g to measurements.
Then comes party planning. In
After the apron we make a simple party planning we learn what the
blouse and skirt. With these two various people do such as the
garments we learned the more hostess, guests, etc. and the recomplicated steps that require quirements of a good party.
interfacing, * putting^ a zlppje£^ft*g^he girls then make candy
making button holes, putting^a^and treats they all enjoy,
sleeve in, etc.
Nutrition and proper diet are
Now we come to one of the most
two
of the most important things
important things—breakfast
we
talk
about. This subject is
foods. We learn that every one
works better who has a well important because we learn the
balanced breakfast. As we study things we need such as vitamins,
breakfast foods we cook as well. minerals, etc.
The girls then start on the
The m o s t common breakfast
foods we cook In Homemaklng problems of planning and improvI are bacon, ham, eggs, cereals, ing a girls' room. In this we
learn the proper positions of
hot breads, etc.
furniture, what to do to improve
As we go along we start on it, and how to use colors.
the subject of grooming. In this
subject we learn how to care
The girls then sew a spring
for our complexion, what kind garment either for themselves
of shampoo we should use for the or for a younger friend who
various types of hair etc. This then models It in the fashion
is one of the most interesting show.
Finally the girls learn how to
arrange flowers. The things they
need to do it, and the different
shapes they can arrange them in.
Next follows a unit in manners.
Then comes exam time and then
school Is out.

WRBJ
1580

FARM NEWS . . FARM NEWS . . FARM NEWS f
WRBJ has complete FARM'NEWS
everyday
Monday-Saturday
starting at 12:15 p.m.
MondayFriday complete market reports,
extension reports and others.
SATURDAY'S at 12:15 p.m. hear
a new program called ACCENT ON
AGRICULTURE brought to you by:
Clinton County Farm Bureau
Farm Bureau Insurance
St. Johns Co-op
Farmers Petroleum

Country Giant

HOMEMAKING II
In Homemaklng n we start
out with canning and freezing.
Next we plan a* wardrobe which
the girls seem to enjoy. Then
they have an introduction In
crocheting.
The next thing we do is sew
a garment with corduroy or wool.
Then we study wool and silk.
Next we talk about foods and
prepare dinners.
Then comes Christmas time
when the girls are busy sewing
a gift or making some kind of
decoration.
When the girls go back to
school they are busy studying
and'reviewing for exams.
Now comes an important subject of home nursing and a Civil
Defense Course In first aid.
Next they learn some easy
house cleaning tricks and learn
how to plan the kitchen.
Then they sew a child's dress
and make a cotton suit or another
i
garment.
*
Next and last they learn how to
judge and buy small appliances
and outdoor cookery.
PCA

LOANS!

RIDUCE
INTEREST
COSTS
Ask about PCA's
unique money-saving
interest formula . , ,
application loan plan .
Good
reasons why PCA is FIRST IN
FARM CREDIT.

®

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
m

1104 S. US-27 St. Johns
Phone 224-3662

HOME ECONOMICS FOR
GRADES 11&12
The reimbursed vocational
Home Economics Is offered in
grades eleven and twelve. The
two classes this semester are
Home and Family Living and
Child Development. Many boys
are enrolled.
The key purpose for the Home
Economics programs In the future will be:
1) Enriching family living.
2) Preparing for gainful employment
3) Providing for professional
education.
4) P r e p a r i n g for effective
citizenship.
A vital part of the homemaklng
program at Pewamo-Westphalia
High School Is the Future Homemaker's C h a p t e r , which took
highest honors In Michigan last
year for their activities.

The 4-H Teen Leaders "Disposable Glass Containers Mean
$ to 4-H'ers" project got off to
a successful start Saturday as
the teen leaders collected glass
bottles In St. Johns while teen
leaders and other adult leaders
brought in large supplies from
the county a r e a . The group
started picking up bottles at 10:00
a.m. and were finished collecting and had sorted them by colors
by 12:30 p.m. There were 23
teen leaders and 3 adults picking up in St, Johns.
A truckload of glass containers
was delivered to the Owens Illinois Plant Friday at Charlotte
amounting to 4920 pounds and
brought the 4-H Teen Leaders
$49.20. The group collected 251
returnable bottles and 62 gallon and half gallon jugs that
they were able to sell also.
Proceeds of this project will go
to the National 4-H Center Expansion Drive at Washington,
D.C. and other county 4-H projects.
A donation of glass milk bottles
(1/2 pints, quarts, and half gallon) was graciously r e c e i v e d
from Mr. William Richards.
There were over 3000 milk bottles formerly used by Richards
Dairy Company. Some of the proceeds from the milk bottles will
be donated to the little league
lighting drive.
The teen leaders plan to continue this glass container pick
up project e a c h month. They
would appreciate people saving
their glass containers for them to
pick-up in St. Johns on the first
Saturday of each month. The next
pick-up will be on Saturday November 7. People outside of St.
Johns are asked to save their
glass containers and contact one
of the local 4-H clubs near them
to see If they are participating
in this project. Any person having questions about this project
should contact the County Extension Office in St. Johns or
call 224-3288.

Plaids and patterns
By LORRAINE SPRAGUE
Extension Home Economist
At one time no well dressed
room would think of wearing
plaids and patterns at the same
time. One period of furniture
and an orderly arrangement of
pattern was considered the only
possible furnishings. Not today.
Modern rooms that are truly
interesting have some variety of
design—not a cluttered "collection" but a meaningful assortment to avoid monotony. Harmony Is desired, but this does
not mean "sameness".
Such thinking matches our upto-date philosophy that composites of ideas are our way of
life. Individualism thrives on a
sort of free thinking attitude.
"It's my home - I like It this
way" allows one to express one's
own creativity.
"Pattern" refers to style as
well as specific design on fabrics. An assortment of many
diversified patterns can clash,
but they can also harmonize.
The ultimate test is eye-appeal.
With one common factor dominating, it's entirely possible
to place two or three patterns In
a single room and come up with
a satisfying effect. Of course the
third pattern would be used sparingly. The dominating factor can
be color, size, line or shape.
It might even be specific Items
such as potted plants, art objects
or such that serve as a tying-

By
LORRAINE
SPRAGUE
Extension
Home
Economist

together feature.
When about to mix patterns in
furnishing fabrics, its best to
use swatches. Large swatches
are best. Almost every department or fabric store carries
swatches just so the customer
can take them home and try them
In their actual setting. Looking
at and living with such swatches
draped over the area to be
covered allows a better perspective.
Don't let yourself be rushed
into making a quick decision.
Look at the swatches In daylight
and at night. Check them In relation to the rest of the room.
Be sure you can live with your
selection for a considerable
length of time.
Home decorating can be fun
and self satisfying. Take time to
think through your situation, look
for Ideas, test before you make
a final decision and above all
remember you are decorating for
you and your family - not friends
or relatives.

The Owens Illinois Glass Plant
in Charlotte plans to continue
their plan of purchasing glass
containers as long as people
bring them enough to make it
worthwhile. The company said
over 14 tons of glass was brought
in on the purchasedayinSeptember and they expected more than
15 tons last Friday. There are
three Owens Illinois Plants In
Michigan purchasing glass containers. People are urged to save
their glass containers Instead
of sending them to the dump.
*
*
Diane Hazle of St. Johns has
been appointed to the State 4-H
Council for a three year term
representing Clinton, Gratiot,
and Shiawassee Counties. She will
be participating in the State 4-H
Council's Annual Meeting andattend the leaders forum October
26-31 at the National 4-H Center
in Washington D.C. Diane is a
leader in the Bengal Community
4-H Club and a member of the
Clinton County 4-H Council.

Boer; Treasurer, Linda Thurston; Newsreporter, Diane DeBoer; and Recreation Leader,
Michelle Desprez. The group
learned more about what 4-H
Is all about through a slide presentation by John Aylsworth, Extension 4-H Youth Agent. The
girls will select their club name
and complete their enrollment
cards at their next meeting,
*
*
The Elsie 4 Corners 4-H Club
held their organizational meeting
at the E.E.KnlghtSchoolinEIsie.
Before the election of officers,
each candidate gave a short talk
on why he wanted to be elected
to that office. The results of the
election is as follows:President,
Marie Blakely; Vice President,
Kam Washburn; Secretary, Annette Zuckschwerdt; Treasurer,
Dan Washburn; Newsreporter,
Debbie Pokorny. A new office of
club Historian was created and
Margaret Horak was selectedfor
this position. Ten new members
were enrolled bringing the enrollment to around 40 members.
The club's next meeting will be
November 3 at the Elsie Library
where the members will tour
the facilities and hear Mrs Clements give a talk on the use of
the library.

*
*
Someone picked-up by mistake
a black and white burgundy
plaid jumper exhibited by Norma
Brya of St. Johns at the County
4-H Fair when the projects were
picked-up. Members are asked
to help locate Norma's jumper
as she would like to add it to
The Bengal Community 4-H
her school wardrobe. If anyone members enrolled for the winter
knows where It is please con- program and have 32 members.
tact the County Extension Office. The election of officers is as
follows: President, Jeff Hazle;
Vice President, Greg Hazel; SecClinton County will have six retary, Diane Vltek; Treasurer,
teen leaders attending the State- Stuart Hazle; and Newsreporter,
wide Teen L e a d e r Workshop Debbie Thelen. Song and recreaOctober 15-17 at Camp Kett. tion leaders, Sue Ann Suchek and
They are: David and Kathi Havl- Mary Weber. The club voted to
land of DeWltt, Dan Barz, Vickie have dues for the winter proThelen and Kathy Howell of gram.
St. Johns, and Billy Parker of
Ovid. They w i l l be learning
*
*
leadership techniques, identify
The Clinton County 4-H Dairy
resources, how to work with exhibitors at the State 4-H Youth
younger members, and conduct Exploration Days at MSU got to training meetings back home.
gether Sunday with their families
for steak fry and pot luck dinner. The membersusedtheprlze
The Clinton County 4-H Club money for 2nd place HerdsmanFair Association
costs.
Association will
will hold
hold its
Its ship to cover Uieir steak
K
aSuial meeting* oir-Monday^Oc^ VT? TV V ° '
' r"
"Pi
-.ober 19, 8:00 p.m. at Smith
The Clinton County 4-H horse
Hall In St. Johns. Business includes a review of the 1970 leaders attended an excellent
Fair, plans for 1971 Fair, im- horse clinic at Flushing on Sept.
provements needed, and election 26 at the Russell Jameson Ranch.
of 2 directors for a three year Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Murch,
term. The public is invited to professional trainers for Mr.
Jameson spent the day with the
attend.
leaders showing how they start
training a foal at 3 months and
*
*
later
on to two years when they
A new 4-H Club Is being organized In the County Farm area begin to ride the horse. Also they
under the leadership of Mrs Gayle demonstrated and explained the
Stevens. There were 12 girls techniques in startlngto train the
and their mothers attending, the horse, use of proper equipment,
organizational meeting. Officers and how to ride correctly. All
elected are asfollowstPresldent, in all the day was well spent by
Donna Stevens; Vice President, the l e a d e r s who attended the
Julie Green; Secretary, RuthDe- clinic.

When you're In a hurry . . . Bring
your corn to Westphalia Milling

Extra Big

and save 2 w a y s . . .

POWER

'Reasonable rates on drying & storage
International

*Save on feed costs

Harvester

BOOK

826 Tractor
90
horsepower

MASTER M I X
BEEF OR DAIRY
FEEDS NOW

Economical to use
\

. . . and get two kinds of
security. Security against
any feed price Increases
this winter, plus a free
Bernz-O-Matlc fire extinguisher to protect family
and property —our gift to
you.

TRADE N O W
TERMS AVAILABLE

No Interest Till Spring

—

GOWER' c

See us todayl

HARDWARE A N D GRAIN ELEVATOR
FARM EQUIPMENT A N D SUPPLIES
BOTTLED G A S - P L U M B I N G & HEATING

Westphalia Milling Co.

HDWE. 2 2 4 - 2 9 S 3
TELEPHONE! E L E V , Z 2 4 - 2 f i 9 5

WESTPHALIA

EUREKA

MICHIGAN

*
a

:
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M-H clubs win honors, aid community

(About the farm

Time
To order for foil seeding
A N D E R S O N FERTILIZER
50 LB. BAG BULK

PUMPKIN

4 - H WINNERS
Five youthful 4 r H members took honors Thursday O c t . 1 in the Sunflower
growing contest held by the Clinton County 4 - H Chapter,, From the right is
Ed Faivor, o f Rt. 5 in St. Johns/ w i t h a sunflower 21 1/4 inches in d i a meter, Terry Ballinger, of Rt. 6 in St. Johns, w i t h one 20 i n . in diameter,
and a three-way tie for third place w i t h sunflowers 19 inches in diameter.
The trio was made up of Sarah Seeger, Rt. 2 , Bath; Yvonne O r t i z , Rt» 1 .
Elsie, and her sister, Janie O r t i z , -$5 went to the winner, $3 went to 2nd
place and a $2 prize went to each of the three third place winners.

PIE,

6 - 2 4 - 2 4 $68 Ton $64 Ton
Triple \6 $68 Ton
8 - 3 2 - 1 6 $74 Ton $70 Ton
UREA $68 Ton

ANYONE

These three young 4 - H members were judged the winners O c t . 1 during
the annual Pumpkin and Sunflower growing contest held at Smith Hall on the
4 - H Fairgrounds. From r i g h t , they are Ron Schaefer, o f Rt. 6 , St. Johns,
whose pumpkin weighed in at 87 1/2 pounds; Joel Henning, of 3708 Wildcat
Rd 0 , w i t h one of 85 pounds, and Earl Flegler, J r . / of 7422 Church R d . , St9
Johns, w i t h one 65 pounds. Both the pumpkins and the sunflowers w i l l be on
display this week at the Clinton N a t i o n a l Bank.

ALWAYS IN THE MARKET
FOR
WHEAT-CORN-OATS
WHITE BEANS-SOY BEANS
Mathews Elevator

St. Johns breeders named to HFAA
St. Johns was represented in a
new listing of Michigan members
approved by the Board of Holstein-FrJesian Association of
America."
Irene L. Wing and Douglas
Witt, both of St, Johns, were
listed among the 43 state dairymen among the 1,307 persons
joining the world's largest dairy
breed society.
Michigan's
new members
joined the nearly 28,000 people
actively, breeding Registered

Holsteln-Frieslan cattle that receive a reduced rate when registering and transferring their
animals, according to the association.
The members will gain a voice
in developing policy for the breed
by the selection of delegates to
their national convention as well
as representation on the Board
of HFAA.
The association bulletin, Registered Holstein News, reported
that the goal of every member is

OCTOBER
SPECIALS

Seed tested
for disease

D U R I N G OCTOBER O N L Y
We offer Special Discount of $600.00 on
M - M ' s 49 hfS JET S T A R ^ k P ^ n ^ S b ' c i « y 0 o m IM
Diesel tractors.
t

AND
$600.00 Discount on M M's 97_hp G900
Diesel Tractors.
If you missed out on our terrific bargains
in, Sept. You can cash in on our final October
sale
OFFER EXPIRES O C T . 3 0 , 1970

MARTENS SERVICE
Your M M Dealer
on Forest H i l l Road between Jason & Pratt
Phone 626-6642

BEHLEN Rust-Defying
Bar Mesh Steel Bargains
Up to 6 times heavier anti-rust zinc coating
'Steep Pitch" Corn Cribs

i:l

n

•wwi-

Defy time, rust Steel
bar over Wdla.;
galvanized after
welding. Roof
fills to peak;
nd hand
leveling.
Sizes from
611 to
1940 bu.

Super
Heavy Duty

FENCING

m

for Cattle...Hogs

AM Sizes i n
Stock i n

Two price lines, sturdy
"Super. Special" with steel
rod over VA" dia. or
economical "Better Buy."
Both fabricated 16' lengths,-3
styles, 4"x6" rod spacing.
Galvanized after welding.

,

Our Yard

to attain the title of "breeder"
which suggests the dairyman that
excels in improving the genetic
base of his herd.
The bulletin .added that this is
accomplished by superior management and complemented by
the breed's official programs
that evaluate production and functional conformation of each
animal,
The end result is a more efficient dairy cow . . ,a direct
advantage to the producer and
ultimately the consumer of milk
and dairy products.

j

Bean growers, elevator operators and seed organizations may
again have their bean seed tested
for internal bacterial blight in£ fection according to George Mc1
Queen, Clinton County extension
agent, ,
Testing begins Oct. 19 and continues until March 31 at the Plant
Disease Diagnostic Laboratory,
Department of Botany and Plant
Pathology, Michigan State University* A charge of $5 per
sample will again be made.
A five-pound seed sample
should be taken from each 200250 per hundred weight of beans.
An information form must accompany each sample, which are
available from the Clinton County
agricultural extension office,
from bean elevators, or from the
botany and plant pathology office.

TRADITIONALLY N E W . . . FIELD TO FEEDLOT

DEHL

GREEN O N E S ' G O HERE A N D THE BROWN ONES ARE OVER THERE"
Saturday was just another work day for these Clinton County 4 - H members who are seen here sorting the thousands of bottles they collected,, They
w i l i receive one cent per pound of glass from the Owens-Illinois Glass C o .

-WW" -

VERSATILE RECUTTER
recuts more crops—fast!
New Gehl 800 Recutter mounts to the 55-inch HiThrow blower to recut — at the silo — high-moisture
ear and shelled corn, corn silage, corn stover silage,
haylage, baled hay. Provides silo filling versatility,
faster harvests. Check these capacity features:
BOTTLES,

Middlebury
By Mrs Don Warren
Phone 834-5030
Mrs Potter thanked all for
coming to her 90thbirthdayparty
hosted by her family.
Announcement was made of the
Detroit Conference Fall Assem- .
bly to be held at St. Matthews
United Methodist in Livonia on
Oct. 20.
A letter from the Response
Magazine suggested an every
member subscription* Those interested may contact Dorothy
Jordan.

The Sign
ol your best
Tractor
Buys
Complete
Stock
of Parts
And ;* ^ .
Accessories

BOTTLES EVERYWHERE A N D N O T A DROP TO DRINK

This is just a small portion of the bottles collected by Clinton County
4 - H members O c t . 3 during their drive to raise money for themselves and
their projects for the coming year.; The 4-H'ers covered the entire county
Saturday picking up bottles and delivering them to the 4 - H Fairgrounds
where several other 4-H'ers were taking the paper o f f the bottles and
sorting them for shipment to one of the Owens-Illinois Glass C o . c o l l e c t i o n
centers in the area.

S>H/
MULTIPLE

• 22" wide, 24" diameter, nine-knife cylinder
• Standard tungsten-carbide faced knives, cutterbar
• Built-in knife sharpener

Make us prove it with a Demonstration

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT C O .
313 N . Lansing St.

St. Johns

Ph. 224-2777

St. Johns Co-operative
Phone 2 2 4 - 2 3 8 1

The Sign
ot the Best
in Tractor
Service

Tractors
Equipment

Exceptional
Values In
Reconditioned
Tractors
Toolll

THE VERSATILE M

.6218 Wright Rd.—5-1/2 Miles South oITo^ier •

FEDEWA BUILDERS
PH 507 3811 • FOWLER. MICH.

Customer Service is our Motto

MORTON FORD TRACTOR, Inc.
5122 N. Grand River Lansing
Phone 485-9018 and 485^4204
. Grand River hear Waverly- Near Capitol City Airport

Your partner in profit
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Notices 6f General Election
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 3, 1970
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF VICTOR
Clinton County, Michigan
for the purpose of electing candidates
for the following offices; viz:
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
of the State of Michigan: Secretary
of State of the State or Michigan,
Attorney General of t h e State of
Michigan, Members of t h e State
Board of Education (2>, Members of
the Board of Regents of University
of Michigan (2), Members of t h e
Board of Trustees of Michigan State
University (2), Members of t h e
Board of Governors of Wayne State
University (2).
Congressional: United States Senator, Representative in Congress, 3rd
District.
Legislature: State Senator, 30th District; Representative in State Legislature, 87thJ District.
County: County Commissioner.
Court Officers: Justices of the Supreme Court (2); Judge of the Court
of Appeals, 3rd Appellate District;
Judge of the Probate Court. And also
to vote on the following propositions:
State Proposal A: Proposal to Authorize Bonds for Low Income HousingShall the State of Michigan borrow the sum of $100,000,000 and Issue
general obligation bonds of the state
therefor pledging the full faith and
credit of the state for the payment
of principal and Interest thereon for
the purpose of increasing the supply
of decent, safe, and sanitary low income housing and eliminating slums
and blight, and for the making of
grants, loans, and advances to municipalities of the state and redevelopment corporations for such purposes,
the method of repayment of s a i d
bonds to be from the general fund
of the state?
YES Q
NO Q
Proposal B: Proposal to Change the
Minimum Voting Age to IB Years.
Shall the Michigan Constitution be
amended to change t h e minimum
voting age from 21 years to 18 years?
YES Q

N0

•

Proposal C: Proposed Constitutional
Amendment to Prohibit Public Aid to
Non-Public Schools and Students.
This amendment adds language to
the constitution to; (a) Prohibit use
of public funds to aid any non-public
elementary or secondary school; (b)
Prohibit use of public funds, except
for transportation, to support the attendance of any students or the employment of any person at non-public
schools or at any other location or
institution where instruction is offered in whole or in part to nonpublic school students; (c) Prohibit
any ppayment, credit, tax benefit,
exemption or deductions, t u i t i o n
voucher, subsidy, grant or loan of
public monies or property, directly
or Indirectly, for the above purposes,
Should this amendment be adopted?
YES r j
NO Q
Proposal D. Proposal Relating to
Clinton County Participating in Airport Authority.
Shall Clinton County participate as
a member of the Airport Authority
pursuant to Act 73 of tne Public Acts
of .1970?
YES r j

NO

p

a member of the Airport Authority
pursuant to Act 73 of tne Public Acts
of 1970?
YES p

N0

•

County Proposal: Tax Limitation
(Fixed Mlllage) Proposal,
Shall separate tax limitations bo
e s t a b l i s h e d for a period of 4
years, or until altered by the voters
of the county, for 'the County of
Clinton and the townships and school
districts within the county, the aggregate of which shall not exceed
16.9U mills as follows: County of
Clinton, 6.5; Townships, 1.15, intermediate School Districts, .25; School,
9.0; School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city
shall receive in addition mlllage equal
to the township mlllage) TOTAL
YES r j
NO Q
BARBARA DAVIS
Clerk of sald'ToWrisHip
Dated: October 14, 1970
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ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 3,1970
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF OVID
Clinton County, Michigan
for the purpose of electing candidates
for the following offices; viz:
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
of the State of Michigan: Secretary
of State of the State of Michigan,
Attorney General of t h e State of
Michigan, Members of t h e State
Board of Education (2), Members of
the Board of Regents of University
of Michigan (2), Members of t h e
Board of Trustees of Michigan State
University (2), Members of t h e
Board of Governors of Wayne State
University (2).
Congressional: United States Senator, Representative in Congress, 3rd
District.
Legislature: State Senator. 30th District; Representative in State Legislature, 87th District.
County: County Commissioner.
Court Officers: Justices of the Supreme Court (2); Judge of the Court
of Appeals, 3rd Appellate District;
Judge of the Probate Court. And also
to vote on the following propositions:
State Proposal A; Proposal to Authorize Bonds for Low Income' Housing.
Shall the State of Michigan borrow the sum of $100,000,000 and issue
general obligation bonds of the state
therefor pledging the full faith and
credit of the state for the payment
of principal and interest thereon for
the purpose of increasing the supply
of decent, safe, and sanitary low income housing and eliminating slums
and blight, and for the making of
grants, loans, and advances to municipalities of the state and redevelopment corporations for such purposes,
the method of repayment of s a i d
bonds to be from the general fund
of the state?
YES r j
NO
p
Proposal B: Proposal to Change the
Minimum Voting Age to 18 Years.
Shall the Michigan Constitution be
amended to change t h e minimum
voting age from 21 years to 18 years?
YES •

N0

•

Proposal C: Proposed Constitutional
Amendment to Prohibit Public Aid to
Non-Pu^liq^cbpols^and ^tudgrjts.
This ani*endment 'adds' language to
•the ^constitution to: (a) {Prohibit use
of public funds to afd any non-public
elementary or secondary school; (b)
Prohibit use of public funds, except
for transportation, to support the attendance of any students or the employment of any perton at non-public
schools or at any other location or
institution where instruction is offered in whole or in part to nonpublic school students; (c) Prohibit
any ppayment, credit, tax benefit,
exemption or deductions, t u i t i o n
voucher, subsidy, grant or loan of
public monies or property, directly
or indirectly, for the above purposes.
Should this amendment be adopted?
YES p
NO
•

County: County Commissioner,
Court Officers: Justices of the Supreme Court (2); Judge of the Court
of
Appeals, 3rd Appellate District;
Proposal C: Proposed Constitutional
of the Probate Court, And also
Amendment to Prohibit Public Aid to Judge
to
vote
on the following propositions:
Non-Public Schools and Students.
State
Proposal A: Proposal to AuThis amendment adds language to thorize Bonds
for Low Income Housthe constitution to: (a) Prohibit use ing.
of public funds to aid any non-public
Shall
the
State
of Michigan borelementary or secondary school; (b)
Prohibit use of public funds, except row the sum of $100,000,000 and issue
general
obligation
bonds
the state
for transportation, to support the at- therefor pledging the fullof faith
and
tendance of any students or the em- credit of the state for the payment
ployment of any person at non-public of principal and interest thereon for
schools or at any other location or the purpose of Increasing the supply
institution where instruction is of- of decent, safe, and sanitary low infered in whole or In part to non- come housing and eliminating slums
public school students; (c) Prohibit and blight, and for the making of
any ppayment, credit, tax benefit, grants, loans, and advances to muexempdon or deductions, t u i t i o n nicipalities of the state and redevelopvoucher, subsidy, grant or loan of ment corporations for such purposes,
public monies or property, directly the method of repayment of s a i d
or indirectly, for the above purposes. bonds to be from the general fund
of the state?
Should this amendment be adopted?
YES p
YES p
NO
p
NO
p
Proposal D. Proposal Relating to
Proposal
B:
Proposal
to Change the
Clinton County Participating in AirMinimum Voting Age to 18 Years.
port Authority.
Shall the Michigan Constitution be
Shall Clinton County participate as
a member of the Airport Authority amended to change t h e minimum
pursuant to Act 73 ot tne Public Acts voting age from 21 years to 18 years?
of 1870?
YES p
YES p
NO
p

NO

p

County Proposal: Tax Limitation
(Fixed Mlllage) Proposal.
Shall separate tax limitations be
e s t a b l i s h e d for a period of 4
years, or until altered by the voters
of the county, for 'the County of
Clinton and the townships and school
districts within the county, the aggregate of which shall not exceed
16.90 mills as follows: County of
Clinton, 6.5; Townships, 1.15, intermediate School Districts, .25; School,
9.0; School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city
shall receive in addition mlllage equal
to the township millage) TOTAL
16.90.
YES p
NO
p
AGATHA LYON
Clerk of said Township
24-2
Dated: October 14, 1970

Proposal c : Proposed Constitutional
Amendment to Prohibit Public Aid to
Non-Public Schools and Students.
This amendment adds language to
the constitution to: (a) Prohibit use
of public funds to aid any non-public
elementary or secondary school; (b)
Prohibit use of public funds, except
for transportation, to support the attendance of any students or the employment of any person at non-public
schools or at any other location or
Institution where instruction is offered in whole or In part to nonpublic school students; (c) Prohibit
any ppayment, credit, tax benefit,
exemption or deductions, t u i t i o n
voucher, subsidy, grant or loan of
public monies or property, directly
or Indirectly, for the aoove purposes.
Should this amendment be adopted?
YES p
NO
p

•

Proposal D. Proposal Relating to
Clinton County Participating in Airport Authority.-*
Shall Clinton County participate as
a member of the Airport Authority
pursuant to Act 73 of tne Public Acts
of 1870?
YES p

.

NO

p

County Proposal: Tax Limitation
(Fixed Mlllage) Proposal.
Shall separate tax limitations be.
e s t a b l i s h e d for a period of 4
years, or until altered by the voters
of the county, for 'the County of
Clinton and the townships and school
districts within the county, the aggregate of which shall not exceed
16.90 mills as follows: County of
Clinton, 6.5; Townshipst 1.15, intermediate School Districts, .25; School,
9.0; School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city
shall receive in addition mlUageequal
to the township millage) TOTAL
16.90.
YES p
N0

D

Township Proposal: Proposal No. 1:
Charter Township;
Shall the Township of DeWltt In-

credit of the state for the payment
of principal and Interest thereon for
the purpose of increasing the supply
of decent, safe, and sanitary low income housing and eliminating slums
and blight, and for the making of
grants, loans, and advances to municipalities of the state and redevelopment corporations for such purposes,
the method ot repayment ot s a i d
bonds to be from tne general fund
of the state?

Proposal No. 2 Millage Proposal:
Shall the township board of the
Township of DeWltt, Clinton County,
YES p
Michigan, be authorized to increase
NO p
the present tax limitation of fifteen
mills by one mill for the years 1971,
Proposal B: Proposal to Change the
1972, lu73, and 1974 for the purpose
of repairing, maintenance, and re- Minimum Voting Age to 15 Years.
placing fire apparatus and equipment,
Shall the Michigan Constitution be
and operating a township police de- amended to change t h e minimum
partment?
voting age from 21 years to 18 years?
YES p
Township Proposal: Proposition: l i quor by the Glass,
NO p
Shall the sale of spirits in addition
Proposal Cs proposed Constitutional
to beer and wine be permitted for Amendment
to Prohibit Public Aid to
consumption on the premises within Non-Public Schoois
and Students.
the Township of Hilty unoer proviThis amendment adds language to
sions of the law governing same?
the
constitution
to:
(a) Pronibit use
YES p
of pubuc funds to aid any non-public
NO
p
elementary or secondary school; (b)
use of puoiic funds, except
DONNA SYVERSON Prohibit
transportation, to support the atClerk of said Township for
tendance ot any students or the emDated: October 14, 1970
24-2 ployment of any person at non-pubnc
scnools or at any other location or
institution where Instruction Is otELECTION NOTICE
tered in whoie or in part to nonpublic school students; (c) Prohibit
General Election
any ppayment, creait. tax benelu,
Tuesday, November 3, 1970
exemption or deductions, t u i t i o n
To the qualified electors of the
voucner, subsidy, grant or loan of
public
monies or property, directly
CITY OF DeWITT
or indirectly, for the aoove purposed.
Clinton County, Michigan
Should ttus amendment be adopted?
for the purpose of electing candidates
YES p
for the following offices: viz:
NO
p
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
of the State of Michigan: Secretary
Proposal
D.
Proposal
Relating to
of State of the State of Michigan, Clinton County Participating
in AirAttorney General of t h e State of port Authority.
Michigan, Members of t h e State
Shall
Clinton
County
participate
as
Board of Education (2), Members of
the Board of Regents of University a member of the Airport Autnority
pursuant
to
Act
73
oi
tne
Puoiic
Acts
of Michigan (2), Members of t h e
Board of Trustees of Michigan State of 1970?
University (2), Members of t h e
YES p
Board of Governors of Wayne State
NO
p
University (2).
Congressional; United States SenaCounty Proposal: Tax Limitation
tor, Representative in Congress, 6th (Fixed Mlllage) Proposal.
District.
Shall separate tax limitations ba
Legislature: State Senator, 30th Dis- e s t a b l t s n e d for a period of 4
trict; Representative in State Leg- years, or until altered by tne voters
oi tne county, for the County ot
islature, 87th District.
Clinton ana tne townships ana school
County: County Commissioner.
districts withm the county, the agCity Offices: Mayor, Councilman (2 gregate of wnich shall not exceed
year term); Councilman (4 year 16.IW mills as follows: County of
term, 3 to be elected).
Clinton, 6.5; Townships, 1.15, intermediate School Districts, .25; School,
Court Officers: Justices of the Su- 0.0;
Districts (a school dispreme Court (2); Judge of the Court trict School
located, entirely within a city
of Appeals, 3rd Appellate District; shall receive
in addition millage equal
Judge of the Probate Court. And also to the township
millage) TOiAL
to vote on the following propositions: 16.90.
State Proposal A: Proposal to AuYES p
thorize Bonds for Low Income HousNO
p
ing.
Shall the State of Michigan borRUDOLPH
MOHNKE
row the sum of $100,000,000 and Issue
Clerk of said Township
general obligation bonds of the state
therefor pledging the full faith and Dated: October 14, 1970
24-2
credit of the state for the payment
of principal and interest thereon for
the purpose of increasing the supply
ELECTION NOTICE
of decent, safe, and sanitary low InGeneral Election
come housing and eliminating slums
and blight, and for the making of
Tuesday, November 3, 1970
grants, loans, and advances to muTo the qualified electors of the
nicipalities of the state and redevelopment corporations for such purposes,
TOWNSHIP OF DALLAS
the method of repayment of s a i d
County, Michigan
bonds to be from the general fund for theClinton
purpose of electing candidates
of the state?
for the following offices; viz:
YES p
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
of the State of Michigan; Secretary
NO
p
of State of the State of Michigan,
General of t h e State of
Proposal B : Proposal to Change the Attorney
Michigan, Members of t h e ,State
Minimum Voting Age to 18 Years. . Board 'of Education (&}, Members.Qf.
6K University*
j Shall the Michigan-Constitution be me2Bdara'lOPJRe*gents
of Michigan (2),, Members ,of_th,e t
| amended to change - t h e vminimuirl Board of^Trustees of Michigan State
University (2), Members of t h e
jvoting age from 21 years to 18 years? Board
of Governors of Wayne State
YES p
University (2).
NO
p
Congressional: United States SenaProposal C: Proposed Constitutional tor, Representative in Congress, 3rd
Amendment to Prohibit Public Aid to District.
Non-Public Schools and Students.
Legislature: State Senator, 30th DisThis amendment adds language to trict;
Representative in State Legthe constitution to: (a) Prohibit use islature, 88th District.
of public funds to aid any non-public
County: County Commissioner.
elementary or secondary school; (b)
Court Officers: Justices of the SuProhibit use of public funds, except
preme
Court (2); Judge of the Court
for transportation, to support the attendance of any students or the em- of Appeals, 3rd Appellate District;
Judge
of
the Probate Court. And also
ployment of any person at non-public
schools or at any other location or to vote on the following propositions:
State Proposal A: Proposal to Auinstitution where instruction is offered in whole or in part to non- thorize Bonds for Low Income Houspublic school students; (c) Prohibit ing.
any ppayment, credit, tax benefit,
Shall the State of Michigan borexemption or deductions, t u i t i o n row the sum of $100,000,090 and issue
voucher, subsidy, grant or loan of general obligation bonds of the state
public monies or property, directly therefor pledging the full faith and
or indirectly, for the above purposes. credit of the state for the payment
of principal and Interest thereon for
Should this amendment be adopted?
the purpose of Increasing the supply
YES p
of decent, safe, and sanitary low inNO
p
come housing and eliminating slums
Proposal D. Proposal Relating to and blight, and for the making of
Clinton County Participating in Air- grants, loans, and advances to municipalities of the state and redevelopport Authority.
corporations for such purposes,
Shall Clinton County participate as ment
method of repayment of s a i d
a member of the Airport Authority the
bonds
be from the general fund
pursuant to Act 73 of the Public Acts of the to
state?
of 1970?
YES p
YES p
NO p
NO
p

Proposal D. Proposal Relating to
Clinton County Participating in AirELECTION NOTICE
port Authority.
General Election
Shall Clinton County participate as
a member of the Airport Authority
Tuesday, November 3, 1970
pursuant to Act 73 of tne Public Acts
To the qualified electors of the
of 1970?
YESp
CITY OF ST. JOHNS
NO Q
Clinton County, Michigan
for the purpose of electing candidates
County Proposal: Tax Limitation
for the following offices; viz:
Governor and Lieutenant Governor (Fixed Millage) Proposal.
of the State of Michigan; Secretary
Shall separate tax limitations be
of State of the State of Michigan, e s t a b l i s h e d for a period of 4
Attorney General of t h e State of years, or until altered by the voters
Michigan, Members of t h e State of the county, for 'the County of
Board or Education (2), Members of Clinton and the townships and school
the Board of Regents of University districts within the county, the agof Michigan (2), Members of t h e gregate of which shall not exceed
Board of Trustees of Michigan State 16.90 mills as follows: County of
University (2), Members of t h e Clinton, 6.5; Townships, 1.15, InterBoard of Governors of Wayne State mediate School Districts, .25; School,
University (2).
9.0; School Districts (a school dislocated entirely within a city
Congressional: United States Sena- trict
receive in addition millage equal
tor, Representative in Congress, 3rd shall
to
the
township millage) TOTAL
District.
16.90.
Legislature: State Senator, 30th DisYES Q
trict; Representative in State LegNO
p
islature, 87th District.
County: County Commissioner.
LEE REASONER
City Offices: City Commissioner.
Clerk of Said Township
Court Officers: Justices of "the Su- Dated: October 14, 1970
24-2
preme Court (2); Judge of the Court
of Appeals, 3rd Appellate District;
Judge of the Probate Court. And also
ELECTION NOTICE
to vote on the following propositions:
jG,eneral Electloni,, u j , h U a
statej-proppsal.iA:LPr.oposal?tQi(Ai»-9Uaai -_- .
„ ,„„
thorize Bonds Ior„Low„IncomeJHoU5:.,„,(
.Tuesday, November 3,1970v „-J
-1
i n g . - " - - ' •" — *- —"* •"•• •- t"-—"To the qualified electors"of the
Shall the State of Michigan b o r ^ ' " Clinton
TOWNSHIP
OF Michigan
DeWITT
County,
row the sum of $100,000,000 and issue-- for the purpose"""
"
" candidates
of electing
general
obligation
bonds
of
the
state
therefor pledging the full faith and for the following offices; viz:
credit of the state for the payment
and Lieutenant Governor
of principal and interest thereon for of Governor
State of Michigan; Secretary
the purpose of increasing the supply of the
State
of
the State of Michigan,
of decent, safe, and sanitary low in- Attorney General
of
come housing and eliminating slums Mfchlgan. Membersof oft h et h eStateState
and blight, and for the making of Board or-Educatlon (2), Members of
grants, loans, and advances to mu- the Board of Regents of University
nicipalities of the state and redevelop- of Michigan (2), Members of t h e
ment corporations for such purposes, Board of Trustees of Michigan State
the method of repayment of s a i d University (2), Members of t h e
bonds to be from the general fund Board
of Governors of Wayne State
of the state?
University (2).
YES p
Congressional: United States Senator, Representative in Congress, 6th
NO
p
District.
Proposal B: Proposal to Change the
Legislature: State Senator, 30th DisMinimum Voting Age to 18 Years.
trict; Representative in State LegShall the Michigan Constitution be islature, 87th District.
amended to change t h e minimum- County: County Commissioner.
Court Officers: Justices of the Suvoting age from 21 years to 18 years?
preme Court (2); Judge of the Court
YES p
of Appeals, 3rd Appellate District;
NO
p
Judge of the Probate Court. And also
to
vote on the following propositions:
Proposal C: Proposed Constitutional
State Proposal A: Proposal to AuAmendment to Prohibit Public Aid to
thorize Bonds for Low Income HousNon-Public Schools and Students.
This amendment adds language to ing.
Shall the State of Michigan borthe constitution to: (a) Prohibit use
of public funds to aid any non-public row the sum of $100,000,000 and issue
general
bonds of the state
elementary or secondary school; (b) therefor obligation
the full faith and
Prohibit use of public funds, except credit of pledging
the state for the payment
for transportation, to support the at- of principal
and interest thereon for
tendance of any students or the empurpose of increasing the supply
ployment of any person at non-public the
of
decent,
safe,
and sanitary low inschools or at any other location or come housing and
eliminating slums
institution where instruction is of- and blight, and for the making of
fered in whole or in part to non- grants, loans, and advances to mupublic school students; (c) Prohibit nicipalities of the state and redevelopany ppayment, credit, tax benefit, ment corporations for such purposes,
exemption or deductions, t u i t i o n the method of repayment of s a i d
voucher, subsidy, grant or loan of bonds to be from the general fund
public monies or property, directly of the state?
or indirectly, for the above purposes.
YES p
Should this amendment be adopted?
NO
p
YES p
NO
p
Proposal B: Proposal to Change the
Minimum Voting Age to 18 Years,
Proposal D, Proposal Relating to
Shall the Michigan Constitution be
Clinton County Participating In Air- amended
to change t h e minimum
port Authority,
voting age from 21 years to 18 years?
Shall Clinton County participate as
YES p
a member of the Airport Authority
pursuant to Act 73 of the Public Acts
NO
p
of 1970?
Proposal C: Proposed Constitutional
YES p
Amendment to Prohibit Public Aid to
NO p
Non-Public Schools and Students.
(
amendment adds language to
County Proposal: Tax Limitation theThis
constitution
to:
(a)
Prohibit
use
(Fixed Millage) Proposal.
of public funds to aid any non-public
Shall separate tax limitations bo. elementary or secondary school; (b)
e s t a b l i s h e d for a period of 4 Prohibit use of public funds, except
years, or until altered by the voters for transportation, to support the atof the county, for 'the County of
of any students or the emClinton and the townships and school tendance
ployment of any person at non-public
districts within the county, the ag- schools
or at any other location or
gregate of which shall not' exceed Institution
where instruction, is of16.90 mills as follows: County of
Clinton, 6.5; Townships, 1.15, Inter- fered in whole or In part to nonmediate School Districts, .25; School, public school students; (c) Prohibit
9.0; School Districts (a school dis- any ppayment, credit, tax benefit,
trict located entirely within a city exemption or deductions, t u i t i o n
shall receive in addition millage equal voucher, subsidy, grant or loan of
to the township millage) TOTAL public monies or property, directly
16.80.
or indirectly, for the above purposes.
Should this amendment be adopted?
YES p
YES p
N0
NO
p

jCounty Proposal: Tax' Limitation
(Fixed Mlllage) Proposal.
Shall separate tax limitations be
e s t a b l i s h e d for a period of 4
years, or until altered by the voters
of the county, for 'the County of
Clinton and the townships and school
districts within the county, the aggregate of which shall not exceed
16.SU mills as follows: County of
Clinton, 6.5; Townships, 1,15, Intermediate School Districts, .25: School,
9.0; School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city
shall receive in addition mlllage equal
to the township mlllage) TOTAL
16.90,
YES p
NO D
MANLEY HUNT
Clerk of said Township
Proposal D. Proposal Relating to
County Participating in AirDated: October 14. 1970
24-2 Clinton
port Authority.
Shall Clinton County participate as
a member of the Airport Authority
ELECTION NOTICE
pursuant to Act 73 of the Public Acts
of 1970?
General Election
YES •
Tuesday, November 3, 1970
N0
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF BINGHAM
County Proposal: Tax Limitation
Clinton County, Michigan
Mlllage) Proposal.
for the purpose of electing candidates (Fixed
Shall separate tax limitations bo
for the following offices; viz:
e s t a b l i s h e d for a period of 4
Governor and Lieutenant Governor years, or until altered by the voters
of the State of Michigan; Secretary of the county, for the County of
of State of the State of Michigan, Clinton and the townships and school
Attorney General of t h e State of districts within the county, the agMichigan, Members of t h e State gregate of which shall not exceed
Board of Education (2), Members of 16.90 mills as follows: County of
the Board of Regents of University Clinton, 6,5; Townships, 1.15, Interof Michigan (2), Members of t h e mediate School Districts, .25; School,
Board of Trustees of Michigan State 9.0; School Districts (a school disUniversity (2), Members of t h e trict located entirely within a city
Board of Governors of Wayne State shall receive In addition mlllage equal
University (2).
to the township mlllage) TOTAL
Congressional: United States Sena- 16.90.
YES r j
tor, Representative in Congress, 3rd
District.
NO
•
Legislature: State Senator, 30th District; Representative in State LegMRS MARIE DePOND
islature, 87th District.
Clerk of said Township
County: County Commissioner.
24-2
Dated:
October
14, 1970
Court Officers: Justices of the Supreme Court (2); Judge of the Court
of Appeals, 3rd Appellate District;
ELECTION NOTICE
Judge of the Probate Court. And also
General Election
to vote on the following propositions:
Tuesday, November 3, 1970
State Proposal A: Proposal to Authorize Bonds for Low Income HousTo the qualified electors ot the
ing.
TOWNSHIP OF OLIVE
Shall the State of Michigan borClinton County, Michigan
row the sum of $100,000,000 and issue
general obligation bonds of the state for the purpose of electing candidates
therefor pledging the full faith and for the following offices; viz;
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
credit of the state for the payment
of principal and interest thereon for of the State of Michigan; Secretary
of
State of the State of Michigan,
the purpose of increasing the supply
of decent, safe, and sanitary low in- Attorney General of t h e State of
Michigan,
Members of t h e State
come housing and eliminating slums
and blight, and for the making of Board of Education (2), Members of
grants, loans, and advances to mu- the Board of Regents of University
nicipalities of the state and redevelop- of Michigan (2), Members of t h e
ment corporations for such purposes, Board of Trustees of Michigan State
the method of repayment of s a i d University (2), Members of t h e
bonds to be from the general fund Board of Governors of Wayne State
University (2).
of the state?
Congressional: United States SenaYESp
tor, Representative in Congress, 3rd
NO
p
District,
Legislature: State Senator, 30th DisProposal B: Proposal to Change the trict;
Representative in State LegMinimum Voting Age to 18 Years,
islature, 87th District.
Shall the Michigan Constitution be
THOMAS L. HUNDLEY
County: County Commissioner.
amended to change t h e minimum
Clerk of said City
Court Officers: Justices of the Suvoting age from 21 years to 18 years? preme Court (2); Judge of the Court Dated: October 14, 1970
24-2
YES p
of Appeals, 3rd Appellate District;
NO
p
Judge of the Probate Court. And also
vote on the following propositions:
ELECTION NOTICE
Proposal C: Proposed Constitutional to State
Proposal A: Proposal to AuAmendment to Prohibit Public Aid to thorize
General Election
Bonds
for
Low
Income
HousNon-Publtc Schools and Students.
Tuesday, November 3, 1970
ing.
This amendment adds language to
Shall the State of Mtlchlgan borTo the qualified electors of the
the constitution tot <at Pronibit use row
the sum of $100,000,000 and issue
TOWNSHIP OF BATH
or public funds to aid any nonpublic general
obligation
bonds
of
the
state
elementary or secondary school; (b) therefor pledging the full faith and
Clinton County, Michigan
prohibit use of public funds, except credit of the state for the payment for the purpose of electing candidates •
for transportation, to support the at- of principal and interest thereon for for the following offices; viz:
tendance of any students or the em- the purpose of increasing the supply
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
ployment of any person at non-public of decent, safe, and sanitary low inschools or at any other location or come housing and eliminating slums or the State of Michigan; Secretary
State of the State of Michigan,
Institution where instruction is of- and blight, and for the maTting of ot
General of t h e State pf
fered in whole or in part to non- grants, loans, and advances to mu- Attorney
Michigan,
Members of t h e State
public school students; (c) Prohibit nicipalities of the state and redevelop- Board of Education
(2), Members of
any ppayment, credit, tax benefit, ment corporations for such purposes, the Board of Regents
of University
exemption or deductions, t u i t i o n the method of repayment of s a i d or Michigan (2), Members
of t h e
voucher, subsidy, grant or loan of bonds to be from the general fund Board of Trustees of Michigan
State
public monies or property, directly of the state?
University (2J, Members of t h e
or indirectly, for the nDOve purposes.
Board of Governors of Wayne State
YES p
Should this amendment be adopted?
University (2),
NO
p
VESQ
Congressional i United States SenaNO
p
Proposal B: Proposal to Change the tor, Representative in Congress, 6th
District,
Minimum
Voting
Age
to
18
Years.
Proposal D, Proposal Relating to
Legislature: State Senator, 30th DisShall the Michigan Constitution be
Clinton County Participating in Airamended to change t h e minimum trict; Representative in State Leg*
port Authority.
voting
age
from
21
years
to
18
years?
Islaturc,
Q7th District.
Shall Clinton County participate as

•

corporate as a cnarter township
which shall be a municipal corporation subject to the provisions oi Act
359 ot tne Public Acts of 1947, as
amended, which act shall constitute
the charter of such municipal corporation?
YES p
NO
p

YES p
NO
p

County Proposal: Tax Limitation
(Fixed Millage) Proposal.
Shall separate tax limitations bo
e s t a b l i s h e d for a period of 4
years, or until altered by the voters
of the county, for the County of
Clinton and the townships and school
districts within the county, the aggregate of which shall not exceed
16.D0 mills as follows: County of
Clinton, 6,5; Townships, 1.15, Intermediate School Districts, .25; School,
9.0; School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city
shall receive in addition millage equal
to the township millage) TOTAL
16.90.
YES p
NO
p
City Proposal: Charter Revision
Proposition:
Shall the City Charter, Article 9,
Section 6:25, be revised, substituting
the word September for the word
November, the month in which the
City Treasurer returns the unpaid
Tax Roll to the County Treasurer?
YES p
NO
p
MRS DOROTHY KECK
Clerk of said City
Dated: October 14, 1970
24-2
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesdayt November 3,1970
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF BENGAL
Ollnton County, Michigan
for the purpose of electing candidates
for the following offices; viz:
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
of the State of Michigan; Secretary
of State of the State of Michigan,
Attorney General of t h e State of
Michigan, Members of t h e State
Board of Education (2), Members of
the Board of Regents of University
of Michigan (2), Members ot t h e
Board ot Trustees of Michigan State
University (2), Members of t h e
Board of Governors of Wayne State
University (2).
Congressional: United States Senator, Representative In Congress, 3rd
District.
Legislature: state Senator, 30th District; Representative in State Legislature, 86th District.
County: County Commissioner.
Court Officers; Justices of the Supreme Court (2); Judge of the Court
of Appeals, 3rd Appellate District;
Judge of the Probate Court. And also
to vote on the following propositions:
State Proposal A: Proposal to Authorize Bonds for Low income Housing.
Shall the State of Michigan borrow the sum of $100,000,000 and Issue
general obligation bonds of the state
tnerefor pledging the full faith and

Proposal B: Proposal to Change the
Minimum Voting Age to 18 Years,
Shall the Michigan Constitution be
amended to change t h e minimum
voting age from 21 years to 18 years?
YES p
NO
p
Proposal C: Proposed Constitutional
Amendment to Prohibit Public Aid to
Non-Public Schools and Students.
This amendment adds language to
the constitution to: (a> Pronibit use
of public funds to aid any non-pubnc
elementary or secondary school; (b)
Prohibit use of public funds, except
for transportation, to support the attendance of any students or the employment of any person at non-public
schools or at any other location or
institution where instruction is offered in whole or In part to nonpublic school students; (c) Prohibit
any ppayment, creait, tax benefit,
exemption or deductions, t u i t i o n
voucher, subsidy, grant or loan of
public monies or property, directly
or indirectly, for the aoove purposes.
Should this amendment be adopted? '
YES p
NO
p
Proposal D. Proposal Relating to
Clinton County Participating in Airport Authority.
Shall Clinton County participate as
a member of the Airport Authority
pursuant to Act 73 ot tne Public Acts
of 1970?
~ YES p
NO Q
County Proposal: Tax Limitation
(Fixed Millage) Proposal, v
Shall separate tax limitations ba
e s t a b l i s h e d for a period of 4
years, or until altered by the voters
of the county, for the County of
Clinton and tne townships and school
districts within the county, the aggregate of which shall not exceed
16.90 mills as follows: County of
Clinton, 6.5; Townships, 1.15, intermediate School Districts, .25; School,
0.0; School Districts {a school district located entirely within a city
shall receive in addition millage equal
to the township millage) TO'AAL
16.00.
YESQ

NO' p
MRS JOSEPHINE C. GOERGE
Clerk of said Township
Dated: October 14, 1970
24-2
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday. November 3,1970
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF DUPLAIN
Ollnton County, Michigan
for the purpose of electing candidates
for the following offices; viz:
Governor and Lieutenant Governor

of the State of Michigan; Secretary
of State of the State of Michigan,
Attorney General of t h e State of
Michigan, Members of t h e . State
Board of Education (2), Members of
the Board of Regents of University
of Michigan (2), Members o f H h e
Board of Trustees of Michigan State
University (2), Members of t h e
Board of Governors of Wayne State
University (2).
Congressional: United States Senator, Representative In Congress, 3rd
District.
Legislature: State Senator, 30th District; Representative in State Legislature, 88th District.
County: County Commissioner.
Court Officers: Justices of the Supreme Court (2); Judge of the Court
of Appeals, 3rd Appellate District;
Judge of the Probate Court. And also
to vote on the following propositions:
State Proposal A: Proposal to Authorize Bonds for Low Income Housing.
Shall the State of Michigan borrow the sum of $100,000,000 and issue
general obligation bonds of the state
therefor pledging the full faith and
credit of the state for the payment
of principal and Interest thereon for
the purpose of increasing the supply
of decent, safe, and sanitary low income housing and eliminating slums
and blight, and for the making of
grants, loans, and advances to municipalities of the state and redevelopment corporations for such purposes,
the method of repayment of s a i d
bonds to be from the general fund
of the state?
YES Q
NO
p
Proposal B: Proposal to Change the
Minimum Voting Age to 18 Years.
Shall the Michigan Constitution be
amended to change t h e minimum
voting age from 21 years to 18 years?
YES p
NO
p
Proposal C: Proposed Constitutional
Amendment to Prohibit Public Aid to
Non-Public Schools and Students,
This amendment adds language to
the constitution to: (a) Pronibit use
of public funds to aid any non-public
elementary or secondary school; (b)
Prohibit use of public funds, except
for transportation, to support the attendance of any students or the employment of any person at non-public
schools or at any other location or
institution where instruction is offered in whole or in part to nonpublic school students; (cj Prohibit
any ppayment, credit, tax benefit,
exempdon or deductions, t u i t i o n
voucher, subsidy, grant or loan of
public monies or property, directly
or indirectly, for the aoove purposes.
Should this amendment be adopted?

YES

n

NO
p
Proposal D. Proposal Relating to
Clinton County Participating in Airport Authority.
Shall Clinton County participate as
a member of the Airport Authority
pursuant to Act 73 of tne Public Acts
of 1970?
YES p
NO
p

years, or until altered by the voters
of the county, for the County of
Clinton and the townships and school
districts within the county, the aggregate of which shall not exceed
16.90 mills as follows: County of
Clinton, fl.5; Townships, 1.15, intermediate School Districts, ,25; School.
9.0; School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city
shall receive in addition millage equal
to the township millage) TOTAL
YES p
NO p

'

_ ,
E . BARD FISH
Clerk of said Towmship
Dated: October 14, 1970
24-2
ELECTION NOTICE
General Election
Tuesday, November 3, 1970
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF ESSEX
Clinton County, Michigan
for the purpose of electing candidates
for the following offices; viz:
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
of the State of Michigan; Secretary
of State of the State of Michigan,
Attorney General of t h e State of
Michigan, Members of t h e State
Board of Education (2), Members of
the Board of Regents of University
of Michigan (2), Members of t h e
Board of Trustees of Michigan State ,4 ,,
University (2), Members of t h e / ^
Board of Governors of Wayne State
University (2).
Congressional: United States Senator, Representative in Congress, 3rd
District.
Legislature: State Senator, 30th District; Representative in State Legislature, 88th District.
County: County Commissioner.
Court Officers: Justices of the Supreme Court (2); Judge of the Court
of Appeals, 3rd Appellate District;
Judge of the Probate Court. And also
to vote on the following propositions:
State Proposal A: Proposal to Authorize Bonds for Low Income Housing.
Shall the State of Michigan borrow the sum of $100,000,000 and issue
general obligation bonds of the state
therefor pledging the full faith and
credit of the state for the payment
of principal .and interest thereon for
the purpose of increasing the supply
of decent, safe, and sanitary low income housing and eliminating slums
and blight, and for the making of
grants, loans, and advances to municipalities of the state and redevelopment corporations for such purposes,
,
the method of repayment of s a 1 d \ (
bonds to be from the general fund
'
of the state?
YES p
NO
p
Proposal B: Proposal to Change the
Minimum Voting Age to 18 Years.
Shall the Michigan Constitution be
amended to change t h e minimum
voting age from 21 years to 18 years?
YES Q
NO
p

Proposal C: Proposed Constitutional
Amendment to Prohibit Public Aid to
Non-Public Schools and Students.
County Proposal; Tax Limitation
This amendment adds language to
(Fixed Millage) Proposal.
the constitution to: (a) Prohibit use
Shall separate tax limitations be of public funds to aid any non-public
e s t a b l i s h e d for a period of 4 elementary or secondary school; (b)
years, or until altered by the voters Prohibit use of public funds, except
of the county, for the County of for transportation, to support the atClinton and the townships and school tendance of any students or the em- j
districts within the county, the ag- ployment of any person at non-public ' i
gregate of which shall not exceed 1 schools or at any other locationJ or 1
'
l6.90i miUsiuas
folIowsp^County'of institution 'iWhere" instruction*" is df*,
Clinton,1 J6,5; •Townships','1,15,' infer-, fered> in-5 whole Cor in part to nonmedfate School" Districts, .25; School, public school students;- (c) Prohibit
9.0; School Districts (a-school dis-r any ppayment, credit, tax benefit,
trlct located entirely within a city exemption or deductions, t u i t i o n
shall receive in addition millage equal voucher, subsidy, grant or loan of
to the township millage) TOTAL public monies or property, directly
16.90.
or indirectly, for the above purposes.
Should this amendment be adopted?
YES p
YES p
NO
p
NO
p
KELLEY E. CARTER
Clerk of said Township
Proposal D. Proposal Relating to
Dated: October 14, 1970
24-2 Clinton County Participating In Airport Authority.
Shall Clinton County participate as
ELECTION NOTICE
a member of the Airport Authority
General Election
pursuant to Act 73 of tne Public Acts
of 1970?
Tuesday, November 3, 1S70
YES p
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF EAGLE
NO p
Clinton County, Michigan
County
Proposal:
Tax Limitation
for the purpose of electing candidates (Fixed Millage) Proposal.
for the following offices; viz:
Shall separate tax limitations bo
Governor and Lieutenant Governor e s t a b l i s h e d for a period of 4
>
of the State of Michigan; Secretary years, or until altered by the voters ,
of State of the State of Michigan, of the county, for the County of '
Attorney General of t h e State of Clinton and the townships and school
Michigan, Members of t h e State districts within the county, the agBoard of Education (2), Members of gregate of which shall not exceed
the Board of Regents of University 16.90 mills as follows: County of
of Michigan (2), Members of t h e Clinton, 6.5; Townships, 1.15, Intermediate School Districts, .25; School,
Board of Trustees of Michigan State 9.0;
Districts {a school disUniversity (2), Members of t h e trict School
located entirely within a city
Board of Governors of Wayne State shall receive
in addition mlllage equal
University (2).
the township millage) TOTAL
Congressional: United States Sena- to
16.80.
tor, Representative in Congress, 3rd
YES p
District.
NO
p
Legislature: State Senator, 30th District; Representative in State LegVERNE UPTON
islature, 88th District.
Clerk of said Township
County: County Commissioner.
Court Officers: Justices of the Su24-2
preme Court (2); Judge of the Court Dated: October 14. 1970
of Appeals, 3rd Appellate District;
Judge of the Probate Court. And also
ELECTION NOTICE
to vote on the following propositions:
General Election
State Proposal A: Proposal to Authorize Bonds for Low Income HousTuesday, November 3, 1970
ing.
To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF GREENBUSH
Shall the State of Michigan borClinton County, Michigan
row the sum of $100,000,000 and Issue
general obligation bonds of the state for the purpose of electing candidates
therefor pledging the full faith and for the following offices; viz:
credit of the state for the payment
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
of principal and interest thereon for
the purpose of increasing the supply of the State of Michigan; Secretary
of decent, safe, and sanitary low In- of State of the State of Michigan,
come housing and eliminating slums Attorney General of t h e State of
and blight, and for the making of Michigan, Members of t h e State
grants, loans, and advances to mu- Board of Education (2), Members of
nicipalities of the state and redevelop- • the Board of Regents of University
ment corporations for such purposes, of Michigan (2), Members of t h e
the method of repayment of s a i d Board of Trustees of Michigan State
bonds to be from the general fund University (2), Members of t h e
Board of Governors of Wayne State
of the state?
University (2).
YES p »
Congressional: United States SenaNO
p
tor, Representative in Congress, 3rd
District.
Proposal B: Proposal to Change the
Legislature: State Senator, 30th DisMinimum Voting Age to IB Years.
Representative in State LegShall the Michigan, Constitution be trict;
islature, 88th District.
amended to change t h e minimum
County: County Commissioner.
voting age from 21 years to 18 years?
Court Officers: Justices of the SuYES p
preme Court (2); Judge of the Court
NO
p
of Appeals, 3rd Appellate District;
Judge of the Probate Court. And also
Proposal C: Proposed Constitutional to vote oh the following propositions:
Amendment to Prohibit Public Aid to
State Proposal A: Proposal to Au- ;
Non-Public Schools and Students.
thorize Bonds for Low Income HousThis amendment adds language to ing.
the constitution to: (a) Prohibit use
Shall the State of Michigan borof public funds to aid any non-public row the sum of $100,000,000 and issue
elementary or secondary school; (b) general obligation bonds of the state
Prohibit use of public funds, except therefor pledging the full faith and
for transportation, to support the at- credit of the state for the payment
tendance of any students or the em- ot principal and interest thereon for
ployment of any person at non-public the purpose of Increasing the supply
schools or at any other location or of decent, sate, and sanitary low ininstitution where Instruction Is of- come housing and eliminating slums
fered in whole or in part to non- and blight, and for the making of
public school students; (c) Prohibit grants, loans, and advances to muany ppayment, credit, tax benefit, nicipalities of the state and redevelopcorporations for such purposes,
exemption or deductions, t u i t i o n ment
method of repayment of s a i d
voucher, subsidy, grant or loan of the
bonds
be from the general fund
public monies or property, directly of the to
state?
or indirectly, for the above purposes.
Should this amendment be adopted?
YES p
YES p
NO
p
NO
p
Proposal B : Proposal to Change the
Proposal D. Proposal Relating to Minimum Voting Age to 18 Years.
Clinton County Participating in AirShall the Michigan Constitution be
port Authority,
amended to change t h e minimum
Shall Clinton County participate aa voting age from 21 years to 18 years?
a member of the Airport Authority
YESp
pursuant to Act 73 ot tne Public Acts
NO p
fk
ot 1970?
YESp
Proposal C; Proposed Constitutional
NO Q
Amendment to Prohibit Public Aid to
Non-Public Schools and Students.
County Proposal: Tax Limitation
(Fixed Millage) Proposal.
Shall separate tax limitations b*
Continued on Page 5B
e s t a b l i s h e d for a period of 4
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credit of the state for the payment
of principal and Interest thereon for
the purpose of increasing the supply
of decent, safe, and sanitary low income housing and eliminating slums
and blight, and for the making nf
grants, loans, and advances to municipalities of the state and redevelopment corporations for such purposes,
the method of repayment of s a i d
bonds to be from the general fund
of the state?

This amendment adds language to
the constitution to: (a) Prohibit use
of public funds to aid any non-public
elementary or secondary school; (b)
Prohibit use of public funds, except
for transportation, to support the at*
YES p
tendan.ce of any students or the emNO p
ployment of any person at nonpublic
schools or at any other location or
Proposal B: Proposal to Change the
institution where Instruction Is offered in whole or in part to non- Minimum Voting Age to 18 Years.
public school students; (c) Prohibit
Shall the Michigan Constitution be
any ppayment, credit, tax benefit, amended to change t h e minimum
exemption or deductions, t u i t i o n voting age from 21 years to 18 years?
voucher, subsidy, grant or loan of
YES p
public monies or property, directly
or indirectly, for the above purposes.
NO p
Should this amendment be adopted?
Proposal
C:
Proposed
Constitutional
VES rj
Amendment to Prohibit Public Aid to
NO Q
Non-Public Schools and Students.
This amendment adds language to
Proposal D. Proposal Relating to the constitution to: (a) Prohibit use
Clinton County Participating in Air- of
public funds to aid any non-public
port Authority.
elementary or secondary school; (b)
Shall Clinton County participate as Prohibit use of public funds, except
a member of the Airport Authority for transportation, to support the atpursuant to Act 73 of tne Public Acts tendance of any students or the emof 1970?
ployment of any person at non-public
YES D
schools or at any other location or
institution where instruction Is ofNO p
fered in whole or In part to nonCounty Proposal: Tax Limitation public school students; (c) Prohibit
any ppayment, credit, tax benefit,
(Fixed Millage) Proposal.
exemption or deductions, t u i t i o n
Shall separate tax limitations bo voucher,
subsidy, grant or loan of
e s t a b l i s h e d for a period of 4 public monies
property, directly
years, or until altered by the voters or indirectly, fororthe
purposes.
of the county, for the County of Should this amendmentabove
be adopted?
Clinton and the townships and school
YES p
districts within the county, the agNO
p
gregate of which shall not exceed
16 90 mills as follows: County of
Clinton, 6.5: Townships, 1.15, InterProposal D. Proposal Relating to
mediate School Districts, .25; School, Clinton County Participating in Air9.0; School Districts (a school dis- port Authority.
trict located entirely within a city
Clinton County participate as
shall receive in addition millage equal a Shall
member of the Airport Authority
to the township millage) TOTAL pursuant
to Act 73 of the Public Acts
16.90.
of 1970?

YES p
NO p

YES p
NO p

MRS GLADYS HANKEY
Clerk of said Township
Dated: October 14, 1970
24-z

County Proposal: Tax Limitation
(Fixed Millage) Proposal.
Shall separate tax limitations bo
e s t a b l i s h e d for a period of 4
years, or until altered by the voters
ELECTION NOTICE
of the county, for the County of
Clinton and the townships and school
*
General Election
districts within the county, the agTuesday, November 3, 1970
gregate of which shall not exceed
To the qualified electors of the 16 90 mills as follows: County of
Clinton, 6.5; Townships, 1.15, InterTOWNSHIP OF LEBANON
mediate School Districts, .25; School,
Clinton County, Michigan
9.0; School Districts (a school disfor the purpose of electing candidates trict located entirely within a city
shall receive In addition millage equal
for the following offices; viz:
Governor and Lieutenant Governor to the township millage) TOTAL
of the State of Michigan; Secretary 16.90.
of State of the State of Michigan,
YESp
Attorney General of t h e State of
NO Q
Michigan, Members of t h e State
Board of Education (2), Members of
Township Proposal: Proposition. Lithe Board of Regents of University
of Michigan (2), Members of t h e quor by the Glass.
Board of Trustees of Michigan State
Shall the sale of spirits in addition
University (2), Members of t h e to beer and wine be permitted for
Board of Governors of Wayne State consumption on the premises within
University (2).
the 'lownsnlp of HiU.y unaer proviCongressional: United States Sena- sions of tne law governing same?
YES p
tor, Representative in Congress, 3rd
District.
NO
p
Legislature: State Senator, 30th District; Representative in State LegELMER W. MARTEN
islature, 88th District.
Clerk of said Township
County: County Commissioner.
Dated: October 14, 1870
24-2
Court Officers: Justices of the Supreme Court (2); Judge of the Court
ELECTION NOTICE
of Appeals, 3rd Appellate District;
Judge of the Probate Court, And also
General Election
to vote on the following propositions:
Tuesday, November 3, 1970
State Proposal A: Proposal to AuTo the qualified electors of the
thorize Bonds for Low Income HousTOWNSHIP OF WATERTOWN
ing.
Clinton County, Michigan
Shall the State of Michigan borrow the sum of $100,000,000 and Issue for the purpose of electing candidates
general obligation bonds of the state for the following offices; viz:
therefor pledging the full faith and
and Lieutenant Governor
credit of the state for the payment of Governor
State of Michigan; Secretary
of principal and interest thereon for of the
State of the State of Michigan,
the purpose of increasing the supply Attorney
of t h e State of
of decent, safe, and sanitary low in- Michigan, General
Members of t h e State
come housing and eliminating slums Board of Education
(2), Members of
and blight, and for the making of the Board of Regents
of University
grants, loans, and advances to mu- of Michigan (2), Members
of t h e
nicipalities of the state and redevelop(V""^lfi^oS""ustWSiiOf Michigan. State.
ment corporations for : such purjK)se3ii
nly?fsWj (2-),.--Members .of,i t'luW
the method ,of repayment oJU snuidi
bonds to "be from t the general fund Board", oiGovernors of Wayne State
University <2)„ ' •
of the state?
•
i'
Congressional: United States SenaYES p
tor, Representative in Congress, 3rd
NO
p
District
Legislature: State Senator, 30th DisProposal B: Proposal to Change the trict; Representative in State LegMinimum Voting Age to 18 Years.
islature, 88th District.
Shall the Michigan Constitution be
County: County Commissioner.
amended to change t h e minimum
Court Officers: Justices of the Suvoting age from 21 years to 18 years? preme
Court (2); Judge of the Court
of Appeals, 3rd Appellate District;
YES p
Judge of the Probate Court And also
NO p
to vote on the following propositions:
State Proposal A: Proposal to AuProposal C: Proposed Constitutional
Amendment to Prohibit Public Aid to thorize Bonds for Low Income Housing.
Non-Public Schools and Students.
Shall the State of Michigan borThis amendment adds language to
the constitution to: (a) Prohibit use row the sum of $100,000,000 and issue
of public funds to aid any non-public general obligation bonds of the state
elementary or secondary school; (b) tnerefor pledging the full faith and
Prohibit use of public funds, except credit of the state for the payment
principal and Interest thereon for
for transportation, to support the at- of
purpose of increasing the supply
tendance of any students or the em- the decent,
safe, and sanitary low inployment of any person at non-public of
come
housing and eliminating slums
schools or at any other location or and blight,
and for the making nf
institution where instruction is ofloans, and advances to mufered in whole or in part to non- grants,
nicipalities of the state and redeveloppublic school students; (c) Prohibit ment corporations for such purposes,
any ppayment, credit, tax benefit, the method of repayment of s a i d
exemption or deductions, t u i t i o n bonds to be from the general fund
voucher, subsidy, grant or loan of of the state?
public monies or property, directly
YES p
or indirectly, for the above purposes.
Should this amendment be adopted?
NO
p
VES p
NO
p
Proposal B: Proposal to Change the
Minimum Voting Age to 18 Years.
Proposal D. Proposal Relating to
Shall the Michigan Constitution be
Clinton County Participating in Air. amended
to change t h e minimum
port Authority.
voting age from 21 years to 18 years?
Shall Clinton County participate as
YES p
a member of the Airport Authority
NO p
pursuant to Act 73 of the Public Acts
of 1970?
Proposal C: Proposed Constitutional
YES p
Amendment to Prohibit Public Aid to
NO p
Non-Public Schools and Students.
amendment adds language to
County Proposal: Tax Limitation theThis
constitution to: (a) Prohibit use
{Fixed Millage) Proposal.
of public funds to aid any non-public
Shall separate tax limitations bo elementary or secondary school; <b)
e s t a b l i s h e d for a period of 4 Prohibit use of public funds, except
years, or until altered by the voters for transportation, to support the atof the county, for the County of tendance of any students or the emClinton and the townships and school ployment of any person at non-public
districts within the county, the ag- schools or at any other location or
gregate of which shall not exceed institution where Instruction is of16 90 mills as follows: County of fered in whole or in part to nonClinton, 6 5; Townships, 1,15, Inter- public school students; (c) Prohibit
mediate School Districts, .25; School, any ppayment, credit, tax benefit,
9.0; School Districts (a school dis- exemption or deductions, t u i t i o n
trict located entirely within a city voucher, subsidy, grant or loan of
shall receive in addition millage equal public monies or property, directly
to the township millage) TOTAL or indirectly, for the above purposes.
16.90,
Should this amendment be adopted?
YEb p
YES p

5

NO

p

NO Q
PAUL E. GRAFF, JR.
Proposal
D.
Relating to
Clerk of said Township Clinton County Proposal
Participating In Airport
Authority.
Dated: October 14, 1970
24-2
Shall Clinton County participate as
a member of the Airport Authority
ELECTION NOTICE
pursuant to Act 73 of tne Public Acts
of 1970?
General Election
YES p
Tuesday, November 3, 1970
NO p
To the qualified electors of the
County Proposal: Tax Limitation
' j
TOWNSHIP OF RILEY
(Fixed Millage) Proposal.
Clinton County, Michigan
for the purpose of electing candidates
Shall separate tax limitations ba
for the following offices; viz:
e s t a b l i s h e d for a period of 4
years,
or until altered by the voters
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
of the State of Michigan; Secretary of the county, for the County of
Clinton
and the townships and school
of State of the State of Michigan,
Attorney General of t h e State of districts within the county, the aggregate
of which shall not exceed
Michigan, Members of t h e State
Board of Education (2). Members of 16,90 mills as follows: County of
the Board of Regents of University Clinton, 6,5; Townships, 1,15, interof Michigan (2), Members of t h e mediate School Districts, .25; School,
Board of Trustees of Michigan State 9,0; School Districts (a school disUniversity (2), Members of t h e trict located entirely within a city
Board of Governors of Wayne State shall receive in addition millage equal
to the township millage) TOTAL
University (2).
16.90,
Congressional: United States SenaYES p
tor, Representative In Congress, 3rd
NO p
District.
Legislature: State Senator, 30th DisMRS
MILDRED
E, McDONOUGH
trict; Representative in State LegClerk of said Township
islature. 88th District.
Dated; October 14, 1970
24-2
County: County Commissioner.
Court Officers: Justices of the SuELECTION NOTICE
preme Court (2); Judze of the Court
of Appeals, 3rd Appellate District;
General Election
Judge of the Probate Court. And also
Tuesday, November 3, 1970
to vote on the following propositions:
,State Proposal A: Proposal to Au- To the qualified electors of the
TOWNSHIP OF WESTPHALIA
• ' • thorlze Bonds for Low Income HousClinton County, Michigan
ing.
Shall the State of Michigan bor- for the purpose of electing candidates
row the sum of $100,000,000 and issue for the following offfces; rfviz:
general obligation bonds of the state
Governor and Lieutenant Governor
therefor pledging the full faith and
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County Commission Proceedings
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1, 1970
The Clinton County Board of Commissioners met Wednesday,
July 1, 1970 at 9:00 a.m. Prayer was offered by Ernest Carter.
A pledge of Allegiance was given to the flag. Roll was called and
a quorum reported. Present were Cobb, Nobis, Gove, Sirrlne,
Chamberlain, Underhill, Hufnagel, Montgomery, Lankford and Andrews. Commissioner Shepard was excused.
Minutes of the June 15 meeting were presented. Corrections
were made. It was then moved by Hufnagel, supported by Cobb, to
approve the minutes as corrected. Voted and carried.
Chairman Nobis asked that Resolutions from the Nov. 3 and
17, 1969 Commission meetings, pertaining to Special Use Permits,
be read in order to clarify the matter.
A communication from Livingston County calling attention to
a proposed amendment to Act 288, P.A. 1967 (Subdivision Control
Act) was presented. Chairman Nobis referred the matter to the
Land Use Committee.
Commissioner Andrews reported on area meetings being held
on the Millage Proposal for Road Improvement. He deplores the
lack of interest andattendance at the meetings to date. No particular
objections are being voiced however, when the people are informed
of the facts. Discussion followed.
Chairman Nobis asked for a clarification of certain items in
the Audit Report submitted for the Tri-County Regional Planning
Commission. Andrews and Cobb, Commission representatives to
Tri-County , will check out the matter and report back to the
Board.
The Board recessed for Committee meetings at 9:50 a.m.
Upon again being called to order, Willard Krebel, as a member of the Board of Directors Michigan Society for Mental Health
introduced Dr. Beverly Hunt, President of Ingham, Eaton and
Clinton Chapter of Mental Health and Bruce Ambrose, Director
of the Society of Mental Health, Lansing Office.
Mrs. Hunt explained their purpose here, namely the recommendation of the Society to place Clinton County in the Kalamazoo
State Hospital service area instead of the Traverse City State
Hospital area as it presently is. She suggests that more patients
can be referred to St. Lawrence Hospital for limited treatment on
a short term basis. Those requiring prolonged treatment to be
committed to Kalamazoo State Hospital.
She requests the Commissioners to appoint a study committee to make an extensive and complete investigation of all the
facts relating to Mental Health Care such as time of treatment,
place of commitment, types of treatment, recovery rate, etc.
and to report back to this Board with a recommendation. Discussion followed with several Commissioners asking questions and
receiving answers to the same.
Mr. Ambrose explained the origin, functions and funding of
the State Mental Health Board.
It was moved by Montgomery supported by Gove to appoint
a Mental Health Study Committee to investigate the various aspects involved and to make a report to the Board. Voted and
carried.
Chairman Nobis appointed the Health Committee to act on the
matter.
Commissioner Chamberlain submitted the following Committee
report:

top and to get an estimate of the cost of sealing all the surfaced
areas around county buildings.
2. Also approved asking for bids on painting the Courthouse
wood trim and windows.
3. Decided to continue with the 3M copying machine rental
for a couple of months.
4. The Committee recommends that bids be taken for a short
wheel-base, 4 wheel drive vehicle with a front mounted plow, with
a trade-in of a 1966 Internation Scout.
Discussion was held on extra time served by Department
Heads. It appears that County policy is presently being followed.
It was moved by Cobb supported by Underhill to approve
Commissioners expense accounts as presented. Voted and carried.
The Board recessed for lunch at 12:00.
P.M. SESSION
Upon again coming' to order, Dale Chapman and Don Haske
appearing for the Department of Public Works presenteda Resolution and signed contract from the Village of Westphalia requesting
assistance in acquiring, installing and operating a sanitary Sewage
Disposal system for the Village. It was moved by Montgomery
supported by Hufnagel to approve a Resolution establishing Clinton
County Sanitary Sewage Disposal System No. m . (Village of Westphalia) and approving the contract thereof in the estimated amount
of $1,053,663. On a roll call vote, those voting aye were Cobb,
Nobis, Gove, Sirrine, Chamberlain, Underhill, Hufnagel, Montgomery, Lankford, Andrews and Shepard. 11 aye, nay none. Motion
declared carried unanimously.
RESOLUTION
This contract, made and entered into this 30th day of June,
1970, by and between the COUNTY OF CLINTON, a Michigan
county corporation (hereinafter referred to as the "County",
by and through its Board of Public Works, party of the first part,
and the VILLAGE OF WESTPHALIA, a Michigan municipal corporation located in the County of Clinton, Michigan (Hereinafter
referred to as the "Village") party of the second part,
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, It is immediately necessary and imperative, for the
public health and welfare of the present and future residents of
the Village, that adequate and proper facilities for the disposal
of sewage be acquired and constructed to service the Village; and
WHEREAS, the County, under the provisions of Act 185,
Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, as amended (hereinafter sometimes referred to as the "Act"), has established a Department of
Public Works for the administration of the powers conferred
upon the County of said Act, which department is under the immediate control of a Board of Public Works (hereinafter sometimes referred to as the "Board"), and under the general control
of the Board of Commissioners of the County of Clinton; and
WHEREAS, said Act authorizes a county to acquire sewage
disposal systems as defined in said Act. and to improve, enlarge,
extend and operate such systems; and

PROPERTY COMMITTEE REPORT
1. After viewing black-top drive and parking area, it was
decided to check into the proper method of preserving the blackINFLATED TIMES
The cost of making history,
has^^jwayp, neeniHtenrific^1 buc
neVer'qulie'what itU^n'ow.
of the State of Michigan; Secretary
of State of the State of Michigan,
Attorney General of t h e State of
Michigan, Members of t h e State
Board of Education (2), Members of
the Board of Regents of University
of Michigan (2), Members of t h e
Board of Trustees of Michigan State
University (2), Members of t h e
Board of Governors of Wayne State
University (2).
Congressional: United States Senator, Representative in Congress, 3rd
District.
Legislature: State Senator, 30th District; Representative in State Legislature, 83th District.
County: County Commissioner.
Court Officers: Justices of the Supreme Court (2); Judge of the Court
of Appeals, 3rd Appellate District;
Judge of the Probate Court. And also
to vote on the following propositions:
State Proposal A: Proposal to Authorize Bonds for Low Income Housing.
Shall the State of Michigan borrow the sum of $100,000,000 and issue
general obligation bonds of the state
therefor pledging the full faith and
credit of the state for the payment
of principal and interest thereon for
the purpose of increasing the supply
of decent, safe, and sanitary low income housing and eliminating slums
and blight, and for the making of
grants, loans, and advances to municipalities of the state and redevelopment corporations for such purposes,
the method of repayment of s a i d
bonds to be from the general fund
of the state?

YES
NO
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Proposal Bi Proposal to Change the
Minimum Voting Age to 18 Years.
Shall the Michigan Constitution be
amended to change t h e minimum
voting age from 21 years to 18 years?

YES rj
NO p
Proposal C: Proposed Constitutional
Amendment to Prohibit Public Aid to
Non-Public Schools and Students.
This amendment adds language to
the constitution to: (a) Prohibit use
of public funds to aid any non-public
elementary or secondary school; (b)
Prohibit use of public funds, except
for transportation, to support the attendance of any students or the employment of any person at non-public
schools or at. any other location or
institution where instruction Is of*
fered in whole or in part to nonpublic school students; (c) Prohibit
any ppayment, credit, tax benefit,
exemption or deductions, t u i t i o n
voucher, subsidy, grant or loan of
publfc monies or property, directly
or indirectly, for the above purposes.
Should this amendment be adopted?

YES rj
NO r j
Proposal D. Proposal Relating to
Clinton County Participating In Airport Authority.
Shall Clinton County participate as
a member of the Airport Authority
pursuant to Act 73 of the Public Acts
of 1970?
YES Q
NO r j
County Proposal: Tax Limitation
(Fixed Millage) Proposal.
,
Shall separate tax limitations ba
e s t a b l i s h e d for a period of 4
years, or until altered by the voters
of the county, for the County of
Clinton and the townships and school
districts within the county, the aggregate of which shall not exceed
16 DO mills as follows: County of
Clinton, 6 5; Townships, 1.15, Intermediate School Districts, .25; School,
0.0; School Districts (a school district located entirely within a city
shall receive in addition millage equal
to the township millage) TOTAL
18.00.
YES p
1
NO
•
WALTER KEILEN
Clerk of said Township
Dated: October H, 1970
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WHEREAS, by the terms of said Act, the County and the
Village are authorized to enter into a contract for the acquisition, improvement, enlargement or extension of a sewage disposal system and the payment of the cost thereof by the Village, with
interest, over a period pf not exceeding forty (40) years, and the
County is then authorized, pursuant to appropriate action of its
Board of-Commissioners, to issueibonds of the County to provide
the .funds' therefor, secured primar*flyFby the full faith and creidt
contractual obligation of the Village and secondarily by the full
faith and credit pledge of the County if duly authorized by appropriate resolution of its Board of Commissioners; and
WHEREAS, said Act provides the only practicable method
and means for acquiring and financing the necessary sewage
d i s p o s a l facilities and
a p p u r t e n a n c e s so v i t a l l y
necessary for the public health and welfare of the residents of
the County residing in the Village to be served, and will result in
the lowest cost for the money necessary to be borrowed for suchpurpose; and
WHEREAS, plans and an estimate of cost of the said sanitary
sewer improvements have been prepared by Flschheck, Thompson and Carr, consulting engineers, of Lansing, Michigan (hereinafter sometimes referred to as the "consulting engineers"},
which said estimate of cost totals $1,053,663 and
WHEREAS, in order to issue such bonds, it is necessary for
:he County and the Village to enter into a contract as provided
In said Act; and
WHEREAS, it is also necessary for the County and the Village
to contract relative to the operation and maintenance of said sewage
disposal system;
NOW, THEREFORE, In consideration of the premises and the
covenants of each other, the parties hereto agree as follows:
1. The County and the Village approve the establishment of
a sanitary sewage disposal system in the County of Clinton under
the provisions of Act 185, Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, as
amended, consisting of a sewage treatment facility, lift stations,
sanitary sewer interceptors, trunks and other lines, force mains
and pump stations, together with all necessary appurtenances and
rights in land adequate and sufficient to furnish sanitary sewer
disposal service in those areas in the Village in need of such service. Said areas, and the sewer improvements to be located
therein shall be as set out in the plans for the project prepared
by the consulting engineers and referred to in the preamble hereto.
2. The sewage disposal system referred to In paragraph
1 above is designated by the County Board of Commissioners
as CLINTON COUNTY SANITARY SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM
No. 3 (VILLAGE OF WESTPHALIA), hereinafter sometimes r e ferred to in this contract as the "System,"
3. The Village hereby consents to the use by the County of
the public streets, alleys, lands and rights-of-way in the Village
for the purpose of constructing, operating and maintaining the
System and any improvements, enlargements and extensions thereto.
4. The System is designed to service those areas in the Village
in need of sanitary sewer service and is immediately necessary
to protect and preserve the public health, and the Village does,
* by these presents, consent to such service being furnished by the
System to the individual users In these areas.
5. The Board and the Village hereby approve and confirm the
plans for said System prepared by the consulting engineers and
the estimate cost thereof in the sum of $1,053,663. Said estimated
cost includes all surveys, plans, specifications, acquisition of
property for rights-of-way, physical construction necessary to
acquire and construct the System, the acquisition of all materials,
machinery and necessary equipment, capitalized interest, and
engineering, engineering supervision, administrative, legal and financing expenses necessary in connection with the acquisition and
construction of the System and the financing thereof.
6. The Board will acquire and construct the System, and, for
that purpose, will take bids for the acquisition and construction
thereof prior to the time that any bonds are issued for the purpose
of financing part of the cost of the System. The Board shall in
no event enter into any final contract or contracts for the acquisition and construction of the System if such contract price or prices
will he such as to cause the actual cost Of the System to exceed
• the estimated cost as approved in paragraph 5 of this contract,
unless the Village, by resolution of its Village Council, (a) approves said increased total cost and (b) agrees to pay the excess
over the estimated cost, either in cash or by specifically authorizing the maximum principal amount of bonds to be issued,
as provided in paragraphs 9 and 10 of this contract, to be Increased
to an amount which will provide sufficient funds to meet said increased cost and a similar increase in the installment obligations of the Village pledge under the terms of this contract to

the payment of such bonds.
7. The System shall be acquired and constructed by the Board
In accordance with the plans and specifications therefor based
upon plans approved by this contract; Provided, however, that
minor variations from said plans and specifications may be made
without the approval of the Vaillage if such variations shall not
materially affect such plans and specifications. All matters r e lating to engineering plans and specifications, together with the
making and letting of final construction contracts for the System,
the approval of work and materials thereunder, and construction
supervision, shall be in the exclusive control of the Board. All
acquisition of rights-of-way shall be done by the VILLAGE.
8. The County shall be the owner of the System, and the Board
shall operate, maintain and manage the same for and on behalf
of and as the agency of the County, for the use and benefit of
the Village and Its inhabitants. Said System shall be maintained
in good condition and repair, to the satisfaction of the Board and
the Village, which shall have the right to inspect the System at any
time andhto recommend to the Board any repairs, replacements,
extensions or improvements which the Village may feel neces.sary or desirable. The Board may make such repairs, replacements, extensions or improvements as it may approve, either
upon recommendation of the Village or upon its own initiative, but
only after funds to pay the cost thereof sliall be made available
to it, and the Village shall be obligated to furnish such funds if the
Board feels th?V"fl work to be performed Is necessary. The
County will provl le insurance on the machinery, pumping stations
or similar equifm«mt of the System against fire or loss by explosion or destruction, of the compreshenslve type customarily
carried, and v'Ji also provide sufficient liability insurance protecting tb^V/iiage and the County againstloss on account of damage
or injury »o persons or property imposed by reason of the ownership or operation of the System or resulting from any act of omission or commission on the part of the County, its agents, officers
or employees, in connnection with the operation, maintenance,
expansion, improvement or repair of the System. All cost of operating and maintaining the System shall be made available to the
Board either directly by the Village or from rates and charges
collected from users of the System. Upon proper agreement between the County and the Village, the System may be leased to
the Village and operated and maintained by it in accordance with
such terms as the parties may agree upon, and upon full repayment by the Village of all costs of construction of the System,
as hereinafter provided, the County shall, upon request of the
Village, convey full ownership of the System to the Village.
9. To provide for the construction and financing of the System
in accordance with the provisions of Act 185, Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, as amended, the Board shall take the following steps:
(a) The Board will submit to the Board of Sommissioners
of the County of Clinton a resolutionprovldingfor the issuance
of bonds in the aggregate principal amount of Six Hundred
Seventy Thousand ($670,000) Dollars (except as authorized
pursuant to paragraph 6 of this contract) to finance a part
of the cost of said System. Said bonds shall mature serially
as hereinafter provided In this contract, and secondarily, if
approved by a three-fifths (3/5) majority of the members of
the Board of Commissioners, by the full faith and credit of
of the County of Clinton. After due adoption of the resolution, the Board will take all necessary legal procedures and
steps necessary to effectuate the sale and delivery of said
bonds. The balance of the cost of the System shall be paid
from proceeds of grants from the Michigan Water Resources
Commission.
(b) The Board shall take all steps necessary to take bids
for and enter into and execute final construction contracts
for the acquisition and construction of the System, as specified
and ^ p r o v e d M^'^ikgrapn 1 of thlsacqntract, in accordance
w'ifh the plans'-and'specifications therefor based on the preliminary plans 'lis' approved by this contract. Said contracts
shall specify a completion date agreeable to the Village and
the Board.
(c) The Board will require and procure from the contractor
or contractors undertaking the actual construction and acquisition of the System necessary and proper bonds to guarantee
the performance of the contract or contracts and such labor
material bonds as may be required by law, In such amount
and such forms as may be approved by the Board.
(d) The Board, upon receipt of the proceeds of sale of the
bonds, will comply with all provisions and requirements
provided for in the resolution authorizing the issuance of the
bonds and this contract relative to the disposition and use of
the proceeds of sale of the bonds.
10. The cost of the System tobeflnanced by the issuance of the
aforesaid bonds shall be charged to and paid by the Village to
the Board in the manner and at the times herein set forth. The
principal amount thereof ($670,000) shall be paid to the Board on
the due dates and in the amounts as set out in Exhibit A attached
hereto and made a part hereof. It is understood and agreed that
the bonds of the County hereinbefore referred to will be issued
in anticipation of the above contractual obligation, with principal
maturities on the first day of the next calendar month following
the due date of principal installments, in amounts corresponding
to the principal amount of the above installments, and the Village
shall also pay to the Board in addition to said principal installments, on April 1st and October 1st of each year, as accrued interest on the principal amount remaining unpaid, an amount sufficient to pay all Interest ( not capitalized) due on the next succeeding interest payment date on said County bonds from time to
time outstanding. The first elghteeen (18) months of interest due
on the bonds shall be capitalized. The Village hereby specifically
agree s that the bonds shall bear such rate or rates as may be
determined upon public sale thereof, subject only to such maximum
interest rate limitation, if any, as may be provided by law. From
time to time as the Board is billed by the paying agent or agents
for the bonds to be issued for their services as paying agent, or
registering bonds, and as other costs and expenses accrue to the
Board from handling of the payments made by the Village, the
Board shall notify the Village of the amount of such paying agency
fees and other costs and expenses, and the Village shall, within
thirty (30) days from such notification, remit to the Board sufficient funds to meet such paying agency fees and other costs and
expenses.
Should cash payments be required from the Village In addition
to the amounts specified in the preceding paragraph to meet additional costs of constructing the System, the Village shall, upon
written request by the Board, furnish to the Board written evidence
of Its agreement and ability to make such additional cash payments, and the Board may elect not to proceed with the acquisition
or financing of the System until such written evidence, satisfactory
to the Board, has been received by it. The Village shall pay to the
Board such additional cash payments within thirty (30) days after
written request for such payment has been delivered by the Board
to the Village.
The Board shall, within thirty (30) days after the delivery of
the County bonds hereinbefore referred to, furnish the Village with
a complete schedule of maturities ofprincipalandinterest thereon,
and the Board shall also, at least thirty (30) days prior to the due
date of any Village debt service payment hereunder, advises the
Village in writing of the exact amount of interest or principal
and interest due on the County bonds on the next succeeding maturity
date.
If any principal installment or Interest is not paid when due,
the amount not so paid shall be subject to a penalty, In addition
to interest, of one per cent (1%) thereof for each month, or fraction thereof, that the same remains unpaid after the due date.
11. The Village, pursuant to the authorization of paragraph
(2), Section 12, Act No. 185, Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, as
amended, hereby Irrevocably pledges its full faith and credit for
the'prompt and timely payment of its obligations pledged for bond
payments as expressed in this contract, and shall each year levy
an ad valorem tax on all the taxable property In the Village in an
amount which, taking into consideration estimated delinquencies
Continued on Page 6B
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in tax collections, will be sufficient to pay such obligations under
this contract becoming due before the time of the following year's
tax collections. Such annual tax levies, by virtue of the provisions
of Section 6, Article DC of the Michigan Constitution of 1963, shall
be without limitation as to rate or amount, .being for the purpose
of providing funds to meet the contractual obligations of the Village
in anticipation of which the County bonds hereinbefore referred
to are issued. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to p r e vent the Village from using any, or any combination of, the means
and methods provided in paragraph (2), Section 12 of said Act No.
185, Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, as now or hereafter amended,
for the purpose of providing funds to meet its obligations under
this contract, and if, at the time the annual tax levy there shall be
other funds on hand earmarked and set aside for the payment of
the contractual obligations due prior to the next tax collection
period, then such annual tax levy may be reduced by such amount.
12. The Village may pay in advance any of the payments r e quired to be made by this contract, In which event the Board shall
credit the Village with such advance payment on future due payments to the extent of such advance payment.
13. The Village may pay additional moneys over and above
any of the payments specified in this contract, with the written
request that said additional funds be used to purchase or call bonds
for redemption prior to maturity, in which even the Board shall
be obligated to apply and use said moneys for such purpose to the
fullest extent possible. Such moneys shall not then be credited
as advance payments under the provisions of Section 12 of this contract.
14. In the event the Village shall fail for any reason to pay to
the Board at the times specified the amounts required to be paid
by the provisions of this contract, the Be*' *" shall immediately
notify in writing the County Treasurer of thr County of Clinton,
or such other official charged with the disburs- w it to the Village
of funds returned by the State and now or here£ y , "r under the Act
available for pledge, as provided in this paragro n. particularly
funds derived from the State Sales Tax levy, and the *" age Treasurer of such default, and the amount thereof, and if c. *: default
is not corrected within ten (10) days after such notification, the
County Treasurer, or such other official charges with disbursement to the Village of the aforesaid funds, particularly funds derived from the State Sales Tax levy under the law and payable to
the Village pursuant to Section 10, Article IX of the Michigan Constitution of 1963, is, by these presents, specifically authorized
by the Village to withhold from the aforesaid funds the maximum
amount necessary to cure said deficit, and to pay said sums so
withheld to the Board, to apply on the obligations of the Village
as herein set forth. Any such moneys so witheld and paid shall be
considered to have been paid to the Village within the meaning
of the Michigan Constitution of 1963, the purpose of this provision
being solely to voluntarily authorize the use of said funds owing to
the Village to meet any past-due obligations of the Village due
under the provisions of this contract. In addition to the foregoing,
the Board shall have all other rights and remedies provided by
law to enforce the obligations of the Village to make is payments
in the manner and at the times required by this contract.
15. It is specifically recognized by the Village that the debt
service payments required to be made by it pursuant to the terms
of Section 10 of this contract are to be pledged for and used to pay
the principal of and interest on the bonds to be issued by the County,
as provided by this contract and authorized by law, and the Village
covenants and agrees that it will make all required payments to
the Board promptly and at the times herein specified, without
regard to whether the System Is actually completed or placed
in operation.
16. If the proceeds of the sale of the bonds to be issued by
the County are for any reason insufficient to complete the System,
the Board and the Village hereby agree to the issuance of additional
bonds in an aggregate principal amount sufficient to complete
the System and the automatic increasing of the annual payments
required to be made hereunder by the Village in an amount so
that the total payments required to be made as increased will be
sufficient to meet the1 annual principal and interest requirements on
the bonds herein authorized, plus the additional bonds t o b e issued.
In lieu of said additional bonds, the Village may pay over to the
Board in cash sufficient moneys to complete the System.
17. After completion of the System and payment of all costs
thereof, any surplus remaining from the proceeds of sale of bonds
shall be used by the Board for either of the following purposes,
at the option of and upon request made by resolution of the Village
Council, to wit: (a) for additional sanitary sewer improvements
in the Village, subject to approval of the Board, or (b) credited
by the Board toward the next payments due the Board by the Village hereunder.
18. All contracts for connection to the System, whether such
connections are made during construction or after the System is
placed In operation, shall be made by the Village, The actual
costs of such connections shall be paid by the Village except to
the extent that the costs of such connections a r e included in the
cost of the System.
19. The obligations and undertakings of each of the parties
to this contract shall be conditioned on the successful issuance
and sale of bonds pursuant to Act 185, Public Acts of Michigan,
1957, a s amended, and If for any reason whatsoever said bonds
are not issued and sold within two (2) years from the date of this
contract, this contract, except for payment of preliminary expenses and ownership of engineering data, shall be considered
void and of no force and effect. In the event that said bonds are not
Issued and sold, all preliminary costs, including specifically
for engineering, legal and land acquisition expenses, shall be
paid by the Village, and the Village shall have ownership, possession and use of all of said land and the plans, specifications,
surveys and other engineering data and materials prepared. Upon
sixty (60) days written notice to the Village, the Board may call
such costs due within such two-year period if it should appear
that the project will not go forward.
20. The Board and the Village each recognize that the holders
from time to time of the bonds issued by the County under the p r o visions of Act 185, Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, as amended,
to finance part of the cost of the System, will have contractual
rights In this contract, and it i s , therefore, convenanted and agreed
by each of them that so long as any of said bonds shall remain
outstanding and unpaid, the provisions of this contract shall not
be subject to any alteration or revision which would in any manner
materially affect either the security of the bonds or the prompt
payment of principal or interest thereon. The Village and the
Board further convenant and agree that they will each comply
with their respective duties and obligations under the terms of
this contract promptly at the times and in the manner herein set
forth, and will not suffer to be done any act which would in any
way impair the said bonds, the security therefor, or the prompt
payment of principal and interest thereon. It is hereby declared
that the terms of this contract, insofar a s they pertain to the
security of any such bonds, shall be deemed to be for the benefit
of the holders of said bonds.
21. This contract shall remain in full force and effect for a
period of forty (40) years from the date hereof, or until such
lesser time as the bonds Issued by the County are paid in full. At
such time within said forty-year term as all of said bonds are
paid, this contract shall be terminated and ownership of the
System shall be transferred to the Village. In any event, the
obligaion of the Village to make payments required by Section 10
of this contract shall be terminated at such time as all of said
bonds are paid in full, except for any deficiency or penalty
thereon which may at that time remain unpaid.
22. The Village shall defend, indemnify and save harmless
the County and Board from and against any a"hd all claims of any
nature whatsoever, including damage to property of the County or
Board or injury to or death of employees or agents of the County
or Board, arising out of the construction, operation and/or
maintenance of the System.
23. This contract shall inure to the benefit of and be binding
upon the repsectlve parties hereto, their successors and assigns,
24. This contract shall become effective upon approval by the
Village Council of the Village, by the Board of Public Words of
Clinton County, and by the Board of Commissioners of Clinton
County and when duly executed by t^e President and Village Clerk
of the Village and by the Board of Public Works for and on b e half of the County. This contract may be executed in several
counterparts.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this

penses and interest on the bonds for a period of eighteen (18)
months, there be borrowed the sum of Six Hundred Seventy
Thousand ($670,000) Dollars and that in evidence thereof there be
issued the bonds of the County in an equivalent aggregate principal
COUNTY OF CLINTON
By its Board of Public Works amount, which bonds are sometimes hereinafter referred to in this
resolution as the "bonds," The balance of the cost of the System
By DALE R. CHAPMAN
shall be paid from the proceeds of grants from the Michigan Water
Chairman
Resources Commission.
By MARVIN PLATTE
Section 7. Said bonds shall be designated CLINTON COUNTY
Secretary
SANITARY SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM No. 3 BONDS (VILLAGE
VILLAGE OF WESTPHALIA OF WESTPHALIA), the principal of and interest thereon to be
payable primarily out of the contractual payments required to be
By ELVAN E. POHL '
paid by the Village pursuant to the Contract, and shall consist
President
of one hundred thirty-four (134) bond of the denomination of $5,000
By GENE DROSTE
each, dated a s of Oct. 1, 1970, and payable serially as follows:
Village Clerk
$40,000 May 1, 1973; $30,000 May 1st of each of the years
1974 and 1975; $35,000 May 1st of each of the years 1976 and
EXHIBIT A
1977 and 1978; $40,000 May 1st of eachof the years 1979, 1980 and
1981; $45,000 May 1st., 1982; $50,000 May 1st of each of the years
Due April 1 —
1983, and 1984; $60,000 May 1st each of the years 1985 and 1986;
$40,000 May 1st of each of the years 1987 and 1988.
YEAR
AMOUNT
Said bonds shall bear interest at a rate or rates to be deter1973
$40,000
mined on public sale thereof, but In any event not exceeding such
1974
30,000
maximum interest limitation thereon, if any as may be provided
1975
30,000
by law, payable on May 1, 1971, and semi-annually thereafter on
35,000
1976
Nov. 1st and May 1st of each year, both principal and interest
35,000
1977
to be payable in lawful money of the United States of America at
35,000 1978
a bank or trust company qualified by law to act as paying agent,
1979
40,000
to be designated by the original purchaser of the bonds, with the
40,000
1980
approval of the Board, which purchaser shall also have the right
1981
40,000
to designate a copaying agent similarly qualified and approved.
1982
45,000
All bonds shall have proper coupons attached thereto evidencing
1983
50,000
interest to their respective date of maturity.
1984
50,000
Bonds maturing in the years 1973 to 1980, inclusive, shall not
1985
60,000
be subject to redemption prior to maturity.
1986
60,000
Bonds maturing in the years 1981 to 1988, inclusive, shall
40,000
1987
be subject to redemption prior to maturity, at the option of the
1988
40,000
County, in inverse numerical order, on any interest payment date
on or after May 1, 1980, at 103% of par if redeemed prior to May
Mr. Chapman then presented a Bond Resolution for Westphalia
1, 1983; at 102% of par if redeemed on or after May 1, 1983,
at an estimated cost of $670,000. It was moved by Montgomery
supported by Gove to approve the Bond Resolution and to authorize but prior to May 1, 1986; and at 101% of par if redeemed on or
the Charlman and Clerk to sign the same. On a roll call vote, after May 1, 1986, but prior to maturity.
Thirty days notice of the call of any bonds for redemption shall
aye were Cobb, Nobis, Gove, Sirrine, Chamberlain, Underhill
Hufnagel, Montgomery, Lankford, Andrews and Shepard. 11 ayes, be given by publication in a paper circulated in the State of Michigan which carries, as part of its regular service, notices of sale
0 nays. Motion declared carried unanimously.
of municipal bonds, and in case of registered bonds, thirty days
notice shall be given by mail to the registered holder at the r e g i s BOND RESOLUTION
tered address. Bonds so called for redemption shall not bear interest after the date fixed for redemption, provided funds are on
A RESOLUTION PROVIDING FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
hand with the paying agent to redeem said bonds.
TO DEFRAY PART OF THE COST OF A SANITARY SEWAGE
Section 8. The Chairman of the Board of Commissioners
DISPOSAL SYSTEM IN THE COUNTY OF CLINTON TO SERVICE
THE VILLAGE OF WESTPHALIA IN SAID COUNTY; PROVID- and the County Clerk are hereby authorizedanddirected to execute
ING FOR THE PAYMENT AND SECURITY OF SAID BONDS: AND said bonds when issued and sold for and on behalf of the County,
PROVIDING FOR OTHER MATTERS RELATIVE TO SAID BONDS and to affix the seal of the County thereto, and to execute the Interest coupons to be attached to said bonds by causing their
AND THE SECURITY THEREFOR.
facsimile signatures to be affixed thereto. Upon the execution of
said bonds and the attached coupons, the same shall be delivered
WHEREAS, the County of Clinton, Michigan, acting by and
through its Board of Commissioners and pursuant to the authority to'the County Treasurer of Clinton County, who Is hereby authorized
conferred upon it by Act 185, Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, and directed to deliver said bonds and attached coupons to the
as amended, did, by resolution duly adopted by a two-thirds purchaser, a s hereafter determined by the Board, upon receipt
(2/3) vote of the members-elect of said Board of Commissioners, of the purchase price therefor.
establish a Department of Public Works in and for the County
Section 9, Said bonds and the attached coupons shall be payof Clinton for the administration of the posers conferred upon the able primarily from the contractual payments received by the Board
County by said Act; and
on behalf of the County, for the payment of which the Village in
WHEREAS, pursuant to the authorization of Section 2 of said the Contract has pledged its full faith and credit pursuant to the
provisions of Act 185, Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, as amended.
Act 185, Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, as amended, a Board of
Public Works has been appointed and i s functioning as the govern- Pursuant to the provisions of Section 6, Article DC of the Michigan
Constitution of 1963, the Village has convenanted and agreed to
ing body of said Department of Public Words; and
WHEREAS, the County, by and through Its Board of Public levy taxes annually, to the extent necessary, to provide the funds
to meet the contractual payments when due, in anticipation of which
Works, and the Village of Westphalia have entered Into a contract
for the construction, financing, operation and maintenance of a the bonds a r e issued, which taxes are without limitation as to rate
sanitary sewage disposal system in the Village of Westphalia in or amount. All of such contractual payments a r e hereby pledged
and only for the payment of principal of and, interest on the
said County, to be known as "Clinton County Sanitary Sewage Dis- n usolely
j ' A'b iJ3uii.jfu.biii i>tiu . . ' f i ^ i j i j u ..I.J- -j^-hi-a. siiJ UJ J » < 5 " ^ I J U <*....
instrument to be executed as of the day and year first above
written.
L
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sewer service for the said Village, which said contract is,, herein
set forth in full and made a pa"rt of this resolution, as follows:
and
WHEREAS, said contract has been duly approved by resolution
of the Board of Public Works, the Board of Commissioners of the
County of Clinton and the Village Council of the Village of Westphalia, and has been fully executed by all the parties thereto; and
WHEREAS, plans, specifications aniji, estimates of cost of the
sewer improvements comprising the present scope of said Clinton
County Sanitary Sewage Disposal System No. 3 (Village of Westphalia), described in paragraph 1 of the contract and therein r e ferred to a s the "System", have been prepared by Fishchbeck,
Thompson and Carr, consulting engineers, of Lansing, Michigan,
and have been duly approved by the Board of Public Works; and
WHEREAS, under the provisions of said contract, the Village
of Westphalia has obligated itself to pay that part of the cost of
said System to be financed by the inssuanceof bonds of the Coumty
by paying the installments, plus interest, as specified In paragraph
10 of said contract, and has further obligated itself to levy taxes
annually, to the extent necessary, for the purpose of meeting said
installments, which taxes are without limitation a s to rate or
amount, all as provided In paragraph 11 of said contract; and
WHEREAS, the County now proposes to issue its bonds, as
authorized by said Act 185, Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, as
amended, in anticipation of and secured primarily by said contractual obligations of the Village of Westphalia, to provide the
necessary funds to pay part of the cost of contructing said System,
and all things necessary to the authorization and issuance of said
bonds under said Actl85havingbeendone, and the County of Clinton
being now empowered and desirous of authorizing the issuance of
said bonds; and
WHEREAS, the Board of Public Works has approved the i s suance of bonds for the project and has recommended bond auth- .
orization by the Board of Commissioners of Clinton County:
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF CLINTON COUNTY AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. wherever used in this resolution or in the bonds to
be issued hereunder, except where otherwise indicated by the context:
(a) The term "County*' shall be construed to mean the County
of Clinton, Michigan.
(b) The term "Village" shall be construed to mean the Village
of Westphalia, Clinton County, Michigan.
(c) The term "Board1* shall be construed to mean the Board
of Public Works of the County of Clinton, Michigan.
(d) The term "System" shall be construed to mean the sewage
treatment facility, lift stations sanitary sewers, force mains,
pump stations, appurtenances and rights in landcomprlsingClinton
County Sanitary Sewage Disposal System No. 3 (Village of Westphalia), as described in paragraph 1 of the contract, a s set forth
in the preamble to this resolution.
(e) The term "Contract" shall be construed to mean the
Contract heretofore made and executed between the County and
the Village, a s set forth in the preamble of this resolution.
(f) The term "contractual payments" shall be construed to
mean the debt service installment payments required to be made
by the Village to the Board pursuant to the provisions of Section
10 of the Contract and pledged to the payment of the principal
of and interest on the bonds authorized by the provisions of this
resolution.
Section 2. The plans, specifications and estimates for the
System, as prepared by Flschbeck, Thompson and Carr, consulting engineers, of Lansing, Michigan, are hereby accepted and a p proved, and it is hereby determined to be'advisable and necessary
for the public health of the County to acquire, construct and complete said System as provided in said plans and specifications.
Section 3. The Contract as set forth in full in the preamble
hereto is hereby ratified, confirmed and approved.
Section 4. The total estimated cost of acquiring and constructing the System, includingpayment of incidental expenses a s specified
in Section 6 of this resolution, which total estimated cost is $ 1 , 053,663 Is hereby approved and confirmed.
Section 5. The estimated period of usefulness of the System i s
determined to be not less than fifty (50) years.
Section 6. For the purpose of defraying part of the cost of the
System, including payment of engineering, legal and financing ex-

,n>-j. Section -10. Pursuant to the authorization provided In Act^l85,
"Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, as amended,'i;hve£ull faith and'eredit
of the County of Clinton a r e hereby pledged for the prompt payment of the principal of and interest on the bonds.as the same shall
become due. If for any reason there a r e not sufficient funds on
hand from the contractual payments to pay the principal of and
interest on the bonds when due, upon written notification by the
Board of the County Treasurer of the amount of such deficiency,
the County Treasurer shall promptly deposit into the debt r e t i r e ment fund for said bonds the amount of such deficiency out of County
funds. If it becomes necessary for the County to so advance any
such moneys, it shall be entitled to reimbursement from any
surplus from time to time existing in the fund from which said
principal and interest are primarily liable, or from any other
legally available source. The County recognizes and convenants
that, to the extent necessary, to provide funds to meet its full
faith and credit pledge herein provided, it is obligated to levy ad
volorem taxes against the taxable property in the County, which
taxes, pursuant to Section 6, Article EC of the Michigan Constitution
of 1963, are without limitation as to rate or amount.
Section 11. It shall be the duty of the Board, after the adoption of this resolution and the sale of the bonds herein authorized,
to open a special depositary account with the bank or trust company
designated as paying agent for the bonds, to be designated DEBT
RETIREMENT FUND-CLINTON COUNTY SANITARY SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM NO. 3 (VILLAGE OF WESTPHALIA), herein
sometimes referred to as the debit retirement fund," into which
account the Board shall deposit all contractual payments a s
received and into which account any advances made by the County
pursuant to Section 10 of this resolution shall be deposited.
The moneys from time to time on hand in said debt retirement
fund shall be used solely and only for the payment of the principal
of and interest on the bonds or, to the extent of any surplus, to
reimburse the County for any advances made pursuant to Section
10 hereof.
Section 12. The operation, maintenance and administration
of the System, and the acquisition and construction thereof,
shall be under the overall jurisdiction and control of the Board
as the agency of the County, and the provisions in the Contract
relative to the operation, maintenance and administration thereof
by the Board are hereby'recognized, approved and confirmed.
Section 13. Said bonds and the coupons shall be in substantially the following form:
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF CLINTON
CLINTON COUNTY SANITARY SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM
NO. 3 BOND
(VILLAGE OF WESTPHALIA)
No.--——$5,000.00
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that the COUNTY
OF CLINTON, a county municipal corporation of the State of
Michigan, for value received, hereby promises to pay to the
bearer hereof or, if registered, to the registered holder, the
sum of FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS, on-the first day of May,
A.D., 19_j with interest thereon from the date hereof until paid
at the rate of
percent ( %) per annum, payable
on May 1, 1971, and semiannuaUy thereafter on the first day of
November and May of each year, upon presentation and surrender
of the proper interest coupons hereto annexed, as they severally
become due. Both principal of, and Interest on this bond are
payable in lawful money of the UnltedSatesof America at
.
The bonds of this issue a r e payable primarily from the p r o ceeds of contractual payments to be paid by the Village of Westphalia, located in the County of Clinton, Michigan, to the Board
of Public Works acting for and on behalf of the County of Clinton,
pursuant to a certain contract, dated^
»,W0» between
said governmental units, whereby said Board, on behalf of the
County, Is to construct a sanitary sewage disposal system and
appurtenances in said County to service the Village of Westphalia, being designated as "Clinton County sanitary Sewage Disposal System No. 3 (Village of Westphalia)." By the provisions
of said contract and pursuant to the authorization provided by
law, the Village of Westphalia has pledged its full faith and credit
for the payment of its contractual payments. The County of Clinton
has irrevocably pledged to the payment of this Issue of bonds
the total contractual payments, which said total payments a r e
established in the amount required to pay the principal of the
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interest on the bonds of this issue when due. As additional security
for the payment of the bonds of this issue, the County of Clinton,
pursuant to the provisions of Act 185, Public Acts of Michigan,
1957, as amended, and a three-fifths (3/5) vote of the memberselect of Its Board of Commissioners, has pledged Its full faith
and credit for the proihpt payment of the principal of interest
thereon.
This bond Is one of a total authorized issue of one hundred
thirty-four (134) bonds bt even date and like tenor except as to
rate of interest and date of maturity, aggregating the principal
amount of $670,000.00, numbered consecutively in direct order
of maturity from 1 to 134, inclusive, issued pursuant to a resolution duly adopted by the Board of Commissioners of the County
of Clinton on July 1, 1970; and under and in full compliance with
' the Constitution and statutes of the State of Michigan, including
specifically Act 185, Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, as amended,
for the purpose of paying part of the cost of constructing a sanitary sewage disposal system and appurtenances in said County
to service the Village of Westphalia. For a complete statement of
the funds from which and the conditions under which this bond
is payable, and the general convenants and provisions pursuant to
which this bond is issued, reference is made to the above-described resolution.
Bonds of this issue maturing in the years 1973 to 1980,
inclusive, shall not be subject to redemption prior to maturity.
Bonds of this issue maturing in the years 1981 to 1988,
inclusive, shall be subject t o redemption prior to maturity,
at the option of the County, in Inverse numerical order, on any
interest payment date on or after May 1, 1980, at 103% of par
if redeemed prior to May 1, 1983; at 102% of par if redeemed on
or after May 1, 1983, but prior to May 1, 1986; and at 101%
of par if redeemed on or after May 1, 1986, but prior to maturity.
Thirty days notice of the call of bonds for redemption shall
be given by publication in a paper circulated in the State of Michigan which carried, as part of its regular service, notices of
sale of municipal bonds, and in case of registered bonds, thirty
days notice shall be given by mall to the registered holder at
the registered address. Bonds so called for redemption shall
not bear interest after the date fixed for redemption, provided
funds are on hand with the paying agent to redeem said bonds.
This bond i s fully negotiable, having all the qualities of a
negotiable instrument under the law merchant, the uniform, commercial code and the negotiable instruments law.
This bond and the Interest thereon a r e exempt from any and
all taxation whatsoever by the State of Michigan or by any taxing
authority within said State.
This bond may be registered as to principal only on the
books of the paying agent in the name of the holder and said
registration noted on the back hereof by said paying agent, after
which no transfer shall be valid unless made on the books and
noted hereon in like manner, but tranferabllity by delivery may
be restored by registration to bearer. Such registration shall
not affect the negotiability of the interest coupons.
It Is hereby certified and recited that all acts, conditions and
things required by law precedent to and in the issuance of this
bond, and the series of which this Is one, have been done and
performed in regular and due time and form as required by law.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the County of Clinton, State of
Michigan, by its Board of Commissioners, has caused this bond
to be signed In the name of said County by the Chairman of the
Board of Commissioners and to be countersigned by the County
Clerk and the corporate seal of the County to be hereunto affixed,
and has caused the annexed interest coupons to be executed with
the facsimile signatures of said Chairman of the Board of Commissioners and County Clerk, all as of the first day of October,
A.D. 1970.
COUNTY OF CLINTON
By WALTER G. NOBIS
Chairman, Board of
Commissioners
(Seal)
Countersigned:
ERNEST E. CARTER
ttCCfiifttxT Clerks °tni. i^'^J.i- intK *1
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(FORM OF COUPON)

No.

On the first day of
the COUNTY OF
,A.D., 19_
CLINTON, a county municipal corporation of the State of Michigan,
will pay to the bearer hereof the sum shown hereon, in the
manner and out of the funds described in said bond, at
being the Interest due that date on its Clinton County Sanitary Sewage Disposal System No. 3 Bond (Village of Westphalia),
dated October 1, 1970, No.
.
WALTER G. NOBIS
Chairman, Board of
Commissioners
ERNEST E. CARTER
County Clerk
REGISTRATION
NOTHING TO BE WRITTEN HEREON EXCEPT BY
THE PAYING AGENT
Date of Registration:

Name of Registered Owner: Registrar

Section 14. Nothing contained in this resolution or the Contract shall be construed to prevent the County from issuing sdditional bonds under the provisions of Act 185, Public Acts of
Michigan, 1957, as amended, for any of the purposes authorized
by said Act, but any such bonds shall in no way have any lien on
or be payable out of the contractual payments pledged to the payment of the bonds of this authorized issue except such additional
bonds as may be necessary may be issued to complete the project, pursuant to the authorization provided in Section 16 of the
Contract,
Section 15. The proceeds of sale of the bonds (except capitalized Interest on the bonds) shall be deposited in a special depositary account in a bank to be designated by the Board, said
account to be designated CLINTON COUNTY SANITARY SEWAGE
DISPOSAL SYSTEM NO, 3 (VILLAGE OF WESTPHALIA) CONSTRUCTION FUND (hereinafter referred to as the "construction
fund"). The moneys from time to time in such fund shall be used
solely and only to pay costs of acquiring and constructing the
System. Any premium or accrued interest paid at the time of
delivery of the bonds herein authorized and a sum sufficient to
pay interest on the bonds for the period for which it is capitalized
shall be deposited into the debit retirement fund established under
the provisions of Section 11 of this resolution.
Section 16. The provisions of this resolution, together with
the Contract shall'constitute a contract between the County and
the holder or holders of the bonds from time to time, and after
the issuance of such bonds, no change, variation or alteration
of the provisions of this resolution and the Contract may be made
which would lessen the security for the bonds. The, provisions
of this resolution and the Contract shall be enforceable by appropriate proceedings taken by such holder either at law or in
equity.
Section* 17, The County covenants and agrees with the successive holders of the bonds and coupons that so long as any of the
bonds remain outstanding and unpaid as to either principal or
interest-—
(a) 'The County and the Board, as the agency of the County,
will punctually perform all of its obligations and duties
under this resolution and the Contract, including the collection , segregation and application of the contractual payments, in the manner required by the provisions of this
resolution,
(b) The County and the Board, as the agency of the County,
will apply and use the proceeds of the sale of the bonds for
the purposes and in the manner required by the Contract
and this resolution.
(c) The County and the Board, as the agency of the County,
will maintain and keep proper books or record and account
relative to the application of funds for the construction of
the system and the contractual payments received pursuant
«'
to the Contract or advanced by the County. Not later than
three (3) months after the end of each year, the Board shall
cause to be prepared a statement, in reasonable detail,
Continued on Page 7B
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sworn to by Us chief accounting officer, showing the application of the proceeds of the sale of the bonds, the cash
-receipts from the contractual payments or advanced by the
County during such year, and the application thereof, and
such other information as may be necessary to enable any
taxpayer or any holder * or owner of. the bonds, or anyone
acting,in their behalf, to be fully informed as to all matters
pertaining to the construction of the System and application
of funds therefor, or for the*payment of the bonds during
such year. A certified copy of said statement shall be filed
with County Clerk of the County of Clinton and the Village
Clerk of the Village of Westphalia, and a copy shall also
be sent to the manager or managers, of the account purchasing the bonds.
Section 18. The Board is hereby designated, for and on behalf of-the County, to (a) prepare and submit application to the
Municipal Finance Commission for its approval of the issuance
of said bonds.and the form of notice of sale as required by law;
(b) prepare form of notice of sale, fix a.date of sale, conduct
the sale, and accept the best bid received at such sale; (c)
publish such notice of sale, after approval thereof, in The Bond
Buyer,--of New York, and in the Clinton County News of St. Johns,
Michigan, at least seven (7) full days prior to the date fixed for
sale; and (d) do all other acts and take all other necessary procedures required to effectuate - the sale, issuance and delivery
of the bonds.
Section 19. All resolutions and parts thereof in conflict
with the provisions of this resolution are, to the extent of such
conflict, hereby repealed.
Section 20. This resolution shall become effective immediately
upon Its passage.
Mr Chapman then presented a Bond Resolution for the Village
of Maple Rapids at an estimated cost of $4X5,000.00. It was moved
by Montgomery, supported by Lankford, to approve the Bond
Resolution. On a roll call vote, those voting aye were Cobb,
Nobis, Gove, Sirrine, Chamberlain, Underbill, Hufnagel, Montgomery, Lankford, Andrews and Shepard., 11 ayes, 0 nays. Motion
declared carried unanimously.
BOND RESOLUTION
A RESOLUTION PROVIDING FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
TO DEFRAY PART OF THE COST OF A SANITARY SEWAGE
DISPOSAL SYSTEM IN THE COUNTY OF CLINTON TO SERVICE
THE VILLAGE OF MAPLE RAPIDS IN SAID COUNTY; PROVIDING FOR THE PAYMENT AND SECURITY OF SAID BONDS;
AND PROVIDING FOR OTHER MATTERS RELATIVE TO SAID
BONDS AND THE SECURITY THEREFOR.
WHEREAS, the County of Clinton, Michigan, acting by and
through its Board of Commissioners and pursuant to the authority
conferred upon it by Act 185, Public Acts of Michigan, 19 7,
as amended, did, by resolution duly adopted by a two-thirds
(2/3) vote of the members-elect of said Board of Commisioners,
establish a Department of Public Works in and for the County
of Clinton for the administration of the powers conferred upon
the County by said Act; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to the authorization of Section 2 of
said Act 185, Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, as amended, a Board
of Public Works has been appointed and is functioning as the
governing body of said Department of Public Works; and
WHEREAS, the County, by and through its Board of Public
Works, and the Village of Maple Rapids have entered into a
contract for the construction, financing, operation and maintenance
of a sanitary sewage disposal system in the Village of Maple
Rapids in said County, to be known as "Clinton County Sanitary
Sewage Disposal System No. 2 (Village of Maple Rapids),* to
provide sanitary sewer service for the said Village, which
said contract is herein set forth and made a part of this resolution, as follows:
THIS CONTRACT, made and entered into thls-jfO v:d.aj»cof
^
1970, by. and between the COUNTY OF CLINTON, a
Michigan county ' corporation^'(hereinafter referred to as the
"County", by and through its Board of Public Works, party of
the first part, and the VILLAGE OF-MAPLE RAPIDS, a Michigan
municipal corporation located in the County of Clinton, Michigan
(hereinafter referred to as the "Village"), party of the second part.
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS, it is immediately necessary and imperative, for
the public health and welfare of the present and future residents
of the Village, that adequate and proper facilities for the disposal of sewage be acquited and constructed to service the Village;
and
WHEREAS, the County, under the provisions of Act 185,
Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, as amended (hereinafter some- times referred to as the "Act"), has established a Department of
Public Works for the administration of the powers conferred
upon the County by said Act, which department is under the immediate control of a Board of Public Works (hereinafter sometimes referred to as the "Board"), and under the general control
of the Board of Commissioners of the County of Clinton; and
WHEREAS, said Act suthorizes a county to acquire sewage
disposal systems as defined in said Act, and to improve, enlarge,
extend and operate such systems; and
WHEREAS, by the terms of said Act, the County and the Village
are authorized to enter into a contract for the acquisition, improvement, enlargement or extension of a sewage disposal system
and the payment of the cost thereof by the Village, with interest,
over a period of not exceeding forty (40) years, and the County is
then authorized, pursuant to appropriate action of its Board of
Commissioners, to issue bonds of the County to provide the
funds therefor, secured primarily by the full faith and credit
contractual obligation of the Village and secondarily by the full
faith and credit pledge of the County if duly authorized by appropriate resolution of its Board of Commissioners; and
WHEREAS, said Act provides the only practicable method and
means for acquiring and financing the necessary sewage disposal
facilities and appurtenances so vitally necessary for the public
health and welfare of the residents of the County residing in the
Village to be served, and will result in the lowest cost for the
money necessary to be borrowed for such purpose; and
WHEREAS, plans and an estimate of cost of the said sanitary
sewer improvements have been prepared by Fischbeck & Thompson, consulting engineers, of Lansing, Michigan (hereinafter
sometimes referred to as the "consulting engineers"), which said
estimate of cost totals $678,456.00; and
WHEREAS, in order to issue such bonds, it is necessary
for the County and the Village to enter into a contract as provided In said Act; and
WHEREAS, is is also necessary for the County and the Village
to contract relative to the operation and maintenance of said
sewage disposal system;
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises and the
covenants of each other, the parties hereto agree as follows;
1. The County and the Village approve the establishment
of a sanitary sewage disposal system in the County of Clinton
under the provisions 'of Act 185, Public Acts of Michigan, 1957,
as amended, consisting of a sewage treatmentfacility,lift stations,
sanitary sewer interceptors; trunks and other lines, force mains
and pump stations, together with all necessary appurtenances and
rights in land adequate and sufficient to furnish sanitary sewer
disposal service in those areas in the Village in need of such
service. Said areas/and the sewer improvements to be located
therein, shall be as set out in the plans for the project prepared by
the consulting engineers and referred to in the preamble hereto.
2. The sewage disposal system referred to in paragraph 1
above is designated by the County Board of Commissioners as
CLINTON COUNTY SANITARY SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM NO.2
(VILLAGE OF MAPLE RAPIDS), hereinafter sometimes referred
to in this contract as the "System."
3. The,Village hereby consents to the use by the County of
the public streets, alleys, lands and rights-of-way in the Village
for the purpose of constructing, operating and maintaining the
*- <fc System and any improvements! enlargements and extensions thereto,
4. The System is designed to service those areas in the.
Village in need of sanitary sewer service and is immediately
necessary to protect and preserve the public health, and the
Village does, by these presents,. consent to such service being
furnished by the System to the individual users in these areas.
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' 5. The Board and the Village hereby approve and confirm shall, upon written request by the Board, furnish to the Board tion of the Village to make payments required by Section 10 of
the plans for said System prepared by the consulting engineers written evidence of its agreement and ability to make such ad- this contract shall be terminated at such time as all of said bonds
and the estimate cost thereof In the sum of $678,456.00. Said ditional cash payment, and the Board may elect not to proceed are paid In full, except for any deficiency of penalty thereon
estimated cost includes all surveys, plans, specifications, acquisi- with the acquisition of financing of the System until such written Which may at that time remain unpaid.
tion of property for rights-of-way, physical construction neces- evidence, satisfactory to the Board, has been received by It.
22. The Village shall defend, indemnify and save harmless
sary to acquire and construct the System, the acqulslton of all
The Village shall pay to the Board such additional cash payments the County and Board from and against any and all claims of any
materials, machinery and necessary equipment, capitalized in- within thirty (30) days after written request tor such payment nature whatsoever, including damage to property of the County
terest, and engineering, engineering supervision, administrative, has been delivered by the Board to the Village.
or Board or injury to or death of employees or agents of the
legal and financing expenses necessary in connection with the
The Board shall, within thirty (30) days after the delivery County or Board, arising out of the construction, operation and/or
acquisition and construction of the System and the financing of the County bonds hereinbefore referred to, furnish the Village maintenance of the System.
thereof.
with a complete schedule of maturities of principal and interest
23. This contract shall inure to the benefit of and be binding
6. The Board will acquire and construct the System and, thereon, and the Board shall also, at least thirty (30) days prior, upon the respective parties hereto, their successors and assigns.
for that purpose, will take bids for the acquisition and construc- to the due date, of any Village debt service payment hereunder,
24. This contract shall become effective upon approval by
tion thereof prior to the time that any bonds are issued for the advise the Village in writing of the exact amount of interest of the Village Council of the Village, by the Board of Public Works
purpose of financing part of the cost of the System. The Board principal and interest due on the County bonds on the next suceed- of Clinton County, and by the Board of Commissioners of Clinton
shall in no event enter Into any final contract for contracts for ing maturity date.
County, and when duly executed by the President and Village
the acquisition and construction of the System if such contract
If any principal installment or interest is not paid when Clerk of the Village and by the Board of Public Works for and on
price or prices will be such as to cause the actual cost of the due, the amount not so paid shall be subject to a penalty, in behalf of the County. This contract may be executed in several
System to exceed the estimated cost as approved In paragraph addition to interest, or one per cent (1%) thereof for each month, counterparts.
5 of this contract, unless the Village, by resolution of Its Village or fraction thereof, that the same remains unpaid after the
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused
Council, (a) approves said Increased total cost and (b) agrees to due date.
this instrument to be executed of the day and year above written.
pay the excess over the" estimated cost, either in cash or by
11. The Village, pursuant to the authorization ot paragraph
COUNTY OF CLINTON
specifically authorizing the maximum principal amount of bonds (2), Section 12, Act No. 185, Public Acts of Michigan, 1957,
By Its Board of Public Works
to be issued, as provided in paragraphs 9 and 10 of this contract, as amended, hereby irrevocably pledges Its full faith and credit
to be increased in the installment obligations of the Village contract, and shall each year levy an ad valorem tax on all the
> •••-• » :"ti i
DALE R. CHAPMAN
pledged under the terms of this contract to the payment of such
taxable property in the Village in an amount which, taking into
:
Chairman
/
bonds,
'
consideration estimated delinquencies in tax collections, will be
MARVIN PLATTE
7. The System shall be acquired and constructed by the sufficient to pay such obligations under this contract becoming
Secretary
Board in accordance with the plans and specifications therefor due before the time of the following year's tax collections. Such
based upon plans approved by this contract; Provided, however, annual tax levies, by virtue of the provisions of Section 6, Article
VILLAGE OF MAPLE RAPIDS
that minor variations from said plans and specifications may be IX of the Michigan Constitution of 1963 shall be without limitation
made without the approval of the Village if such variations shall as to rate or amount, being tor the purpose of providing funds to
GEORGE ABBOTT SR.
not materially affect such plans and specifications. All matters meet the contractual obligations of the Village in anticipation
President
relating to engineering plans and specifications, together with of which the County bonds hereinbefore referred to are issued.
GAIL F. WILLIAMS
the making and letting of final construction contracts for the Nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent the Village
Village Clerk
System the approval of work and materials thereunder, and con- from using any, or any combination of, the means and methods
struction supervision, shall be In the exclusive control of the provided in paragraph (2), Section 12, of said Act. No 185, Public
EXHIBIT A
Board. All acquisition of rights-of-way shall be done by the Village, Acts of Michigan, 1957, as now or hereafter amended, for the
except that upon final approval and execution of this contract the purpose of providing funds to meet its obligations under this
Commencing' 1,330 feet North of the Southwest corner of Section
Board will acquire thethree parcels of property described in Exhibit contract, and if at the time of making the annual tax levy there
4, Town 8 North, Range 3 West, thence North 660 feet, thence
A attached hereto and made a part hereof. Funds for such acquisi- shall be other funds on hand earmarked and set aside for the
East 660 feet, thence South 660 feet, thence West 660 feet to the
tion shall be advanced by the County, to be reimbursed from the payment of the contractual obligations due prior to the next
place of beginning, In the Township of Essex, County of Clinton,
collection period, then such annual tax levy may be reduced by
proceeds of sale of bonds or by the Village if for any reason
State of Michigan.
such amount.
bonds should not be sold.
The East 33 feet of the North 439 feet of the South 1,396 feet
12. The Village may pay in advance any of the payments
and also the North 66 feet of the East 363 feet of the South 957
8. The County. shall be the owner of the System and the
required to be made by this contract, in which event the Board
feet, being a part of B.P, Hutchinson Addition, Village of Maple
Board shall operate, maintain and manage the same for and on
shall credit the Village with such advance payment on future due
Rapids, located in the West one-half of the West one-half of Southbehalf of and as the agency of the County, for the use and benefit
payments to the extent of such advance payment.
east one-quarter, Section 5, Town 8 North, Range 3 West, Clinton
of the Village and its inhabitants. Said System shall be maintained
County,
Michigan.
13.
The
Village
may
pay
additional
moneys
over
and
obove
in good condition and repair to the satisfaction of the Board and
any of the payments specified in this contract, with the written
All that part of the East one-half of the Southeast one-quarter,
the Village, which shall have the right to Inspect the System at
Section 5, Town 8 North, Range 3 West, Village of Maple Rapids,
any time and to recommend to the Board any repairs, replace- request that said additional funds be used to purchase or call
bonds for redemption prior to maturity, in which event the Board
lying South of the center line of the Maple River, except therefrom
ments, extensions or improvements .which the Village may feel
shall be obligated to apply and use said moneys for such purpose
the South 1,330 feet of said East one-half of the Southeast onenecessary or desirable. The Board may make such repairs, r e to the fullest extent possible. Such moneys shall not then be
quarter of Section 5, Town 8 North, Range 3 West, Village of Maple
placements, extensions or improvements as it may approve, either
credited as advance payments under the provisions of Section 12
Rapids, Clinton County, Michigan. Also, the North 66 feet of the
upon recommendation of the Village or upon its own Initiative,
of this contract.
South 367 feet and the West 33 feet of the South 301 feet of a parcel
but only after funds to pay the cost thereof shall be made availof land described as: Commencing at a point 40 rods West and 62
14. In the event the Village shall fail for any reason to pay
able to it, and the Village shall be obligated to furnish such funds
rods North of the Southeast corner of the West one-half of the Southto the Board at the times specified the amounts required to be
if the Board feels that the work to be performed is necessary.
paid by the provisions of .this contract, the Board shall immediately east one-quarter of Section 5, Town 8 North, Range 3 West, thence
The County will provide insurance on the machinery, pumping
notify In writing the County Treasurer of the County of Clinton, North to the center line of the Maple River, thence Northeasterly
stations or similar equipment of the System against fire or loss
such other official charge with the disbursement to the Village along the center line of Maple River to the East line of the West
by explosion or destruction, of the comprehensive type customarily
of funds returned by the State and now or hereafter under the one-half of the Southeast one-quarter of Section 5, Town 8 North,
carried, and will also provide sufficient liability Insurance proAct available for pledge, as provided inthlsparagraph, particularly Range 3 West, thence South to a point directly East of the point of
tecting the Village and the County against loss on account of
funds derived from the State Sales Tax levy, and the Village beginning, thence West to the point of beginning, in the Township
damage of injury to persons or property imposed by reason of
Treasurer of such default, and the amount thereof, and if such of Essex, County of Clinton, State of Michigan.
the ownership or operation of the System or resulting from any
default is not corrected within ten (10) days after such notification,
act of omission or commission on the part of the County, its
the County Treasurer, or such other official charged with disagents, officers, or employees, in connection with the operation,
EXHIBIT B
bursement to the Village of the aforesaid funds, particularly
maintenance, expansion, improvement or repair of the System.
funds derived from the State Sales Tax levy under the law and Due April 1 —
All costs of operating and maintaining the System shall be made
payable to the Village pursuant to Section 10, Article K of the
available to the Board either directly by the Village or from
Michigan Constitution of 1963, the purpose of this provision berates and charges collected from the users of the System. Upon
AMOUNT
YEAR
ing solely to voluntarily authorize the use of said funds owing
proper agreement between the County and the Village, the System
$40,000
1972
to the Village to meet any past-due obligations oftheViUage
may be leased to the Village and operated and maintained bjrlItJ,in
25,000 t *id3nti.'ii. j o-.t-r'.
, 4.uW
wim*
accordance with .such terms as .the .parties, may .agree upon, 7 xtiiie'-Under the provisions of % ! § cBHtract. In a'ddition to the fore25,000
t i l l ' J j . •!«-•* , ..i^.-amXM*::
T
J
f
:
and upon full repayment by the Village of ail costs of construc- " gbingi the Board shall have airaKer rightsi and'rehiedies provided '"'•"""' ' 25,000
1975
tion of the System, as hereinafter provided, the County shall,
by law to enforce the obligation^;the Village to make its payments
25,000
1976
upon request of the Village, convey full ownership of the System
25,000
in the manner and at the times required by this contract.
1977
to the Village.
15. It Is specifically recognized by the Village that the debt
50,000
1978
service payments required to be made by it pursuant to the terms
25,000
1979
9. To provide for the construction and financing of the System
of Section 10 of this contract are to be pledged for and used to
25,000
1980
in accordance with the provisions of Act 185, Public Acts of
pay the principal of and Interest on the bonds to be issued by
25,000
1981
Michigan, 1957, as amended, the Board shall take the following
the County, as provided by this contract and authorized by law,
25,000
1982 •
steps:
and the Village, convenants and agrees that It will make all
50,000
1983
(a) The Board wlllsubmit to the Board of Commissioners
required payments to the Board promptly and at the times herein
50,000
1984
of the County of Clinton a resolution providing for the Issuance
specified,
without
regard
to
whether
the
System
is
actually
comof bonds In the aggregate principal amount of Four Hundred
WHEREAS, said contract has been duly approved by resolution
pleted or placed in operation,
Fifteen Thousand ($15,000,00) Dollars (except as authorized
of the Board of Public Works, the Board of Commissioners of the
16. If the proceeds of the sale of the bonds to be issued by
pursuant to paragraph 6 of this contract) to finance a part
County of Clinton and the Village of Maple Rapids, and has been
the County are for any reason insufficient to complete the System,
of the cost of said System. Said bonds shall mature serially
fully executed by all the parties thereto; and
the
Board
and
the
Village
hereby
agree
to
the
issuance
of
additional
as herinafter provided, and shall be secured primarily by
WHEREAS, plans, specifications and estimates of cost of the
bonds
in
an
aggregate
principal
amount
sufficient
to
complete
the contractual obligation of the Village to pay the installsewer improvements comprising the present scope of said Clinton
the System and the automatic increasing of the annual payments
ments due, plus interest, as hereinafter provided in this
County Sanitary Sewage Disposal System No. 2 (Village of Maple
required to be made hereunder by the Village In an amount so
contract, and secondarily, if approved by a three-fifths (3/5)
Rapids), described in paragraph 1 of the contract and therein rethat
the
total
payments
required
to
be
made
as
increased
will
be
majority of the members of the Board of Commissioners,
sufficient to meet the annual principal and interest requirements - ferred to as the "System," have been prepared by Fischbeck,
by the full faith and credit of the County of Clinton. After due
Thompson and Carr, consulting engineers, of Lansing, Michigan,
on the bonds herein authorized, plus the additional bonds to-be
adoption of the resolution, the Board will take all necessary
and have been duly approved by the Board of Public Works; and
issued. In lieu of said additional bonds, the Village may pay over
legal procedures and steps necessary to effectuate the sale
WHEREAS, under the provisions of said contract, the Village
to
the
Board
In
cash
sufficient
moneys
to
complete
the
System.
and delivery of said bonds. The balance of the cost of the
of Maple Rapids has obligated itself to pay that part of the cost of
17. After completion of the System and payment of .aU costs
System shall be paid from proceeds of grants from the Michigan
said System to be financed by the Issuance of bonds of the County
thereof, any surplus remaining from the proceeds of sale of
Water Resources Commission.
by paying the installments, plus interest, as specified in parabonds
shall
be
used
by
the
Board
for
either
of
the
following
pur(b) The Board shall take all steps necessary to take
graph l0 of said contract, and has further obligated itself to levy
poses,
at
the
option
of
and
upon
request
made
by
resolution
of
bids for and enter into arid execute final construction contaxes
annually, to the extent necessary, for the purpose of meeting
the Village Council, to wit: (a) for additional sanitary sewer imtracts for the acquisition and construction of the System, as
said installments, which taxes are without limitation as to rate or
provements
in
the
Village,
subject
to
approval
of
the
Board,
or
specified and approved in paragraph 1 of this contract, in
(b) credited by the Board toward the next payments due the Board amount, all as provided in paragraph 11 of said contract; and
accordance with the plans and specifications therefor based
WHEREAS, the County now proposes to issue its bonds, as
on the preliminary plans as approved by this contract. Said t by the^Village hereunder.
authorized
by said Act 185, Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, as
18. All contracts for connection to the System whether such
contracts shall specify a completion date agreeable to the
1
amended, in anticipation of and secured primarily by said conconnections
are
made
during
construction
or
after
the
System
is
Village and the Board.
tractual obligations of the Village of Maple Rapids, to provide the
(c) The Board will require and procure from the contrac- placed in operation, shall be made by the Village. The actual necessary funds to.pay part of the cost of constructing said System,
cost
of
such
connections
shall
be
paid
by
the
Village
except
to
tor or contractors undertaking the actual construction and
and all things necessary to the authorization and issuance of said
acquisition of the System necessary and proper bonds to the extent that the costs of such connections are included In the
bonds under said Act 185 having been done, and the County of
guarantee the performance of the contract or contracts and cost of the System.
Clinton being now empowered and desirous of authorizing the is19.
The
obligations
and
undertakings
of
each
of
the
parties
such labor and material bonds as may be required by law,
suance
of said bonds; and
In such amount and such forms as may be approved by the to this contract shall be conditioned on the successful issuance
WHEREAS, the Board of Public Works has approved the isand
sale
of
bonds
pursuant
to
Act
185,
Public
Acts
of
Michigan,
Board.
suance of bonds for the project and has recommended bond auth(d) The Board, upon receipt of the proceeds of sale of 1957, as amended, and if for any reason whatsoever said bonds
orization by the Board of Commissioners of Clinton County;
are
not
issued
and
sold
within
two
(2)
years
from
the
date
of
this
the bonds, will comply with all provisions and requirements
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF COMcontract, this contract, except for payment of preliminary exprovided for in the resolution authorizing the issuance of penses and ownership of engineering data,, shall be considered
MISSIONERS OF CLINTON COUNTY AS FOLLOWS:
the bonds and this contract relative to the disposition and void and of no force and effect. In the event that said bonds are
Section 1, Wherever used in this resolution or in the bonds to
use of the proceeds of sale of the bonds.
be Issued hereunder, except where otherwise indicated by the
not issued and sold, all preliminary costs, including specifically
10. The cost of the System to be financed by the issuance for engineering, legal and land acquisition expenses, shall be
context:
of the aforesaid bonds shall be charged to and paid by the Village to paid by the Village, and the Village shall have ownership, possess(a) The term "County" shall be construed to mean the County
the Board in the manner and at the times herein set forth* The ion and use of all of said land and the plans, specifications, surveys
of Clinton, Michigan.
principal amount thereof ($415,000.00) shall be paid to the Board and other engineering data and materials prepared. Upon sixty
(b) The term "Village" shall be construed to mean the Vilon the due date and In the amount as set out in Exhibit B attached (60) days written notice to the Village, the Board may call such
lage of Maple Rapids, Clinton County, Michigan.
hereto and made a part hereof. It Is understood and agreed costs due within such two-year period if it should appear that
(c) The term "Board" shall be construed to mean the Board
that the bonds of the County hereinbefore referred to will be Issued the project will not go forward.
of Public Works of the County of Clinton, Michigan.
in anticipation of the above contractual obligation, with principal
(d) The term "System" shall be construed to mean the sewage
20.
The Board and the Village each recognizes that the
maturities on the first day of the next calendar month following
treatment facility, lift stations, sanitary servers, force mains,
holders
from
time
to
time
of
the
bonds
Issued
by
the
County
under
the due date of principal Installments, in amounts-corresponding
pump stations, appurtenances and rights in land comprising Clinthe the principal amount of the above installments, and the Village the provisions of Act 485, Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, as
ton County Sanitary. Sewage ' Disposal System No. 2 (Village of
amended,
to
finance
part
of
the
cost
of
the
System
will
have
shall also pay-to the Board In addition to said principal InstallMaple
Rapids), as described in paragraph 1 of the contract, as
ments on April 1st and October 1st of each year, as accrued contractual rights in this contract, and It is, therefore, convenanted
set forth in the preamble to this resolution.
and
agreed
by
each
of
them
that
so
long
as
any
of
said
bonds
shall
Interest on the principal amount remaining unpaid, an amount
• r (e) The term "Contract" shall be construed to mean the.
sufficient to pay all Interest (not capitalized) due on the next remain outstanding and unpaid, the provisions of this contract
Contract heretofore made and executed between the County and the
shall
not
be
subject
to
any.alteration
or
revision
which
would
in
suceeding interest payment date-on said County bonds from time
Village, as set forth in the preamble to this resolution.
to time outstanding. The first eighteen (18) months of interest any manner materially affect either the security of the bonds or
(f) The term "contractual payments" shall be construed to
due on the bonds shall be capitalized. The Village hereby specific- the prompt payment of principal or Interest thereon. The Village
mean the debt service installment payments required to be made
and
the
Board,
further
covenant
and
agree
that
they
will
each
ally agrees that the bonds shall bear such rate or rates as may
by the Village to the Board pursuant to the provisions of Section
be determined upon public sale thereof, subject only to such comply with their respective duties and obligations under the
10 of the Contract and pledged to the payment of the principal of
terms
of
this
contract
promptly
at
the
times
and
in
the
manner
maximum interest rate limitation, If any, as may be provided
and Interest on the bonds authorized by the provisions of this resoluherein
set.forth,
and
will
not
suffer
to
be
done
any
act
which
by law. From time to time as the Board is billed by the paying
tion.
agent or agents for the bonds to be Issued for their services as would in any way impair the said bonds, the security therefor, or the
Section. 2, The plans, specifications and estimates for the
prompt
payment
of
principal
and
interest
thereon.
It
is
hereby
paying agent, or registering bonds, and as other costs and exSystem, as prepared by Fishcbeck, Thompson and Carr, consulting
penses accrue to the Board from handling of the payments made declared that the terms of this contract, Insofar as they pertain
engineers j of.JLanslng, Michigan, are hereby accepted and approved,
by the Village, the Board shall notify the Village of the amount of to the security of any such bonds, shall be deemed to be for the
arid it Is hereby determined to be advisable and necessary for
such paying agency fees and other-costs and expenses, and the benefit of the holders of said bonds.
the public health of the County to acquire, construct and complete
21. This contract shall remain in full force and effect for
Village shall, within thirty (30) days from such notification,
said System as provided in said plans and specifications.
remit to the Board sufficient funds to meet such paying agency a period of forty (40) years from the date hereof, or until,such
Section 3. The Contract as set forth in full In the preamble
lesser
time
as
the
bonds
issued
by
the
County
are
paid
in
full.
At
fees and other costs and expenses.
such time within said forty-year term as all of said bonds are hereto is hereby ratified, confirmed and approved.
Should cash payments be required from the Village in ad- paid, this contract shall be terminated and ownership of the
dition to the amounts specified in the preceding paragraph to' System shall be transferred to the Village; In any event, the obliga^ Continued on Page 8B
meet additional costs of constructing the System, the Village
Q
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mental units, whereby said Board,'on behalf of the County, is to
construct a sanitary sewage disposal system and appurtenances
in said County to service the Village of Maple Rapids, being
designated as •'Clinton County Sanitary Sewage Disposal System
No. 2 (Village of Maple Rapids).* By E th$provisions of said contract and pursuant to the authorization provided bylaw, the Village
of Maple Rapids, has pledged its full faith and credit for the payment
of its contractual payments. The County of-Clinton has irrevocably
pledged to the payment of this issue of bonds the total constructual
payments, which said total payments a r e established in the
amount required to pay the principal of and Interest on the bonds of
this issue when due. As additional security for the payment of
the bonds of this Issue, the County of Clinton, pursuant to the
provisions of Act 185, Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, as amended,
and a three-fifths (3/5) vote of the members-elect of its Board
of Commissioners, has pledged its full faith and credit for the
prompt payment of the principal of and interest thereon.

Wednesday, October 14, 1970

relative to the application of funds for the construction of
Prosecutor Pat Kelly appeared and presented a report to the
the System and the contractual payments received pursuant to Board. He reviewed the establishing of a part time branch of his
Section 4. The total estimated cost of acquiring and constructing
the Contract o r advanced by the County. Not later than three office in the City of DeWltt. He stated that the primary function
the System, including payment of incidental expenses as specified
(3) months after the end of each year, the Board shall cause of the DeWitt office was for private work. He has endeavored to
in Section 6 of this resolution, which total estimated cost is $678,to be prepared a statement, in reasonable detail, sworn to keep regular office hours at both offices but due to the press of
456 is hereby approved and confirmed.
by its chief account officer, showing' the application of the court appearances In a total of 3 courts, an attorney has not always
Section 5. The estimated period of usefulness of the System is
proceeds of the sale of the bonds, the cash receipts for the been available for consultations.
determined to he not less than fifty (50) years.
contractual payments o r advanced "by the County during such
To this date the'County has contributed $2,250 towards the
Section 6. F o r the purpose of defraying part of the cost of
year, and the application thereof, and such other information operation of the DeWitt office. Over a 9 month period, they have
the System, including payment of engineering, legal and financing
as may be necessary to enable any taxpayer or any holder or consulted with 369 individuals requlring?130hoursof time. He feels
expenses and interest on the bonds for a period of eighteen (18),
owner of the bonds, or anyone acting'in their behalf, to be that he is fulfilling a heeded'service to a populous area.
months, there be borrowed the sum of Four Hundred Fifteen
fully informed as to all matters pertaining to the construction
Assistant Prosecutor, TDan Matson has tendered his resignaThousand ($415,000) Dollars, and that in evidence thereof there be
of the System and application of funds therefor, or for the tion'to become effective Aug. 31, 1970.
issued the bonds of the County in an equivalent aggregate principal
payment of the bonds during such year. A certified copy of
Mr. Kelly portrayed the 'unfortunate lack of time and personnel
amount, which bonds a r e sometimes hereinafter referred to in
said statement shall be filed with the County c l e r k of the County and adequate compensation to meet the demands required by his
this resolution as the "bonds". The balance of the cost of the System
of Clinton and the Village Clerk of the Village of Maple Rapids, office and also by the Sheriff's office.
shall be paid from the proceeds of grants from the Michigan water
and a copy shall also be sent to the manager or managers of
Commissioner Montgomery expresses his regret at the attitude
Resources Commission.
the account purchasing the bonds.
and feelings expressed by the Prosecutor. He feels that the Board
Section 7. Said bonds shall be designated CLINTON COUNTY
This bond I s one of a total authorized issue of eighty-three
Section 18. The Board Is hereby designated, for and on behalf has greatly expanded its suppord of both th Prosecutor's office
SANITARY SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM No. 2 '(VILLAGE OF
(83) bonds of even date and like tenor except as to rate of interest
of the County, to (a) prepare and submit application to the Municipal and also the Sheriff's office and has done all possible with availMAPLE RAPIDS), the principal of and interest thereon to be payand date of maturity, aggregating the principal amount of $415,Finance Commission for its approval of the Issuance of said bonds able finances.
able primarily out of the contractual payments required to be
000 numbered consecutively in direct order of maturity from 1 to
and the form of notice of sale a s required by law; (b) prepare
Mr. Kelly states that he has not intended to offend and offers
paid by the Village pursuant to the Contract, and shall consist
83, inclusive, issued pursuant to a resolution duly adopted by the
form of notice of sale, fix a date of sale, conduct the sale, and a c - his apology for any offense but he feels that an exploration was in
of eighty-three (83) bonds of the denomination of $5,000 dated
Board of Commissioners of the County of Clinton on
cept the best bid received at such sale; (c) publish such notice of order.
as of Sept. 1, 1970, .and payable serially a s follows:
1970, and under and in full compliance with the Constitution and
sale, after approval thereof, in The Bond Buyer, of New York New
There being no further business to come before the Board, it
$40,000 May 1, 1972; $25,000 May 1st of each year from 1973
statutes of the State of Michigan, including specifically Act 185,
York and in the Clinton County News, of St. Johns, Michigan, at was moved by Montgomery supported by Andrews to adjourn at
to 1977, inclusive; $50,000 May, 1978; $25,000 May 1st of each year
Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, a s amended, for the purpose of
least seven (7) full days prior to the date fixed for sale; and (d) this time and to meet again Aug. 3, 1970 at 9:00 a.m. Voted and
from 1979 to 1982, inclusive; $50,000 May 1st of each of the years paying part of the cost of constructing a sanitary sewage disposal
do all other acts and take all other necessary procedures required carried.
1983 and 1984.
system and appurtenances in said County to service the Village
to effectuate the sale, issuance and delivery of the bonds.
Meeting adjourned.
Said bonds shall bear interest at a rate or rates to be deter- of Maple Rapids. For a complete statement of the funds from which
Section 19. All resolutions and parts thereof In conflict with
mined on public sale thereof, but in any event not exceeding such and the conditions under which this bond i s payable, and the general
the provisions of this resolution a r e , to the extent of such conflict, ERNEST E. CARTER
WALTER G. NOBIS
maximum interest limitation thereon, if any, as may be provided
covenants and provisions pursuant to which this bond is issued,
hereby repealed.
Clerk
Board Chairman
by law, payable on May 1, 1971, and semi-annually thereafter on reference is made to the above-described resolution.
Section 20. This resolution shall becomeeffectivelmmediately
Nov. 1 and May 1 of each year, both principal and interest to be
upon its passage.
Bonds of this issue maturing In the years 1972 to 1976, inJJt
payable in lawful money of the United States of America at a bank clusive, are not subject to prior redemption.
... r,,.r»I.((iicn'-",^i——
\
It was moved by Cobb supported by Gove to take from the table • • • • * • . j^ccriwr 31' *'
or trust company qualified by law to act as paying agent, to be defor consideration the Resolution from Bath Charter Township
Bonds maturing in the years 1977 to 1984, inclusive, shall be
)>
signated by the "original purchaser of the bonds, with the approval
requesting assistance from the Department of Public Works in
subject to redemption prior to maturity, at the option of the County,
of the Board, which purchaser shall also have the right to designate in Inverse numerical order, on any interest payment date on or
financing and constructing a Sewage Disposal System. Voted and
a co-paying agent similarly qualified and approved. All bonds shall after May 1, 1976, at 103% of par if redeemed prior to May 1,
carried.
have proper coupons attached thereto evidencing interest to their
1979; a t 102% of par if redeemed on or after May 1, 1979, but
It was moved by Andrews supported by Shepard to approve
respective date of maturity.
A) Ask your employer whether
Q) Should I make any change
prior to May 1, 1981; and at 101% of par if redeemed on or after
the Resolution a s presented for an estimated cost of $1,203,450.
Bonds maturing in the years 1972 to 1976, inclusive, shall not May 1, 1981, but prior to maturity.
On a roll call vote, those voting aye were Cobb, Nobis, Gove, Sir- in my next estimated tax pay- these taxes a r e being paid for
be subject to redemption prior to maturity.
ment based on the expiration of you. Employers are required to
Thirty days notice of the call of bonds for redemption shall
rine. Chamberlain, Underhill, Hufnagel, Montgomery, Lankford,
Bonds maturing in the years 1977 to 1984, inclusive, shall be given by publication in a paper circulated in the State of MichAndrews and Shepard. 11 aye, 0 nays. Motion declared carried the income tax surcharge in June? file a return and pay social
be subject to redemption prior to maturity, at the option of the igan which carries, as part of its regular service, notices of sale
A) No, although the surcharge security taxes for household emunanimously.
County, In inverse numerical order, on any interest payment of municipal bonds, and in case of registered bonds, thirty days
expired June 30, the surcharge ployees when cash wages of $50
date on or after May 1, 1976, at 103% of par if redeemed prior notice shall be given by mail to the registered holder at the regisrate of 2-1/2 percent shown on or more are paid to an employee
RESOLUTI6N
to Ma y 1, 1979; at 102% of par if redeemed on or after May 1, tered address. Bonds so called for redemption shall not bear inthe estimated form you filed during any calendar quarter. Em1979, but prior to May 1, 1981; and at 101% of par if redeemed on terest after the date fixed for redemption, provided funds are on
WHEREAS, It is deemed necessary in order to protect and earlier this year pertains to in- ployers are also required to provide employees with an annual
or after May 1, 1981, but prior to maturity.
come for the entire year.
hand with the paying agent to redeem said bonds.
preserve the public health and welfare that a Sewage Disposal
statement of wages paid a n d
Thirty days notice of the call of any bonds for redemption
Any
taxpayer
who
has
not
filed
This bond is fully negotiable, having all the qualities of a
System be acquired and constructed to service (1.) the Bath area
shall be given by publication In a paper circulated in the state of negotiable instrument under the law merchant, the uniform comand (2.) the Park Lake area, which are bounded approximately an estimated declaration and social security taxes withheld.
Michigan which carries, a s part of its regular service, notices mercial code and the negotiable instruments law.
finds it necessary to do so now,
A full statement of your Soas follows:
of sale of municipal bonds, and in case of registered bonds, thirty
1. BATH AREA: on the South by Drumheller Rd., on the West would use the 2-1/2 percent cial Security coverage may be
This bond and the interest thereon a r e exempt from any and
days notice shall be given by mail to the registered holder at the all taxation whatsoever by the State of Michigan or by any taxing
rate for the surcharge. Forms obtained by writing the Social
by Chandler Rd., on the North by a line one half mile North of
registered address. Bonds so called for redemption shall not bear authority within said State.
and instructions for making e s - Security Administration, BaltiSleight Rd., and on the East by a line one quarter mile East of
interest after the date fixed for redemption, provided funds are on
Webster Road. In addition, the Southwest quarter of Sec. 16, which timated declarations are avail- more, Md, 21235. Give y o u r > I
This bond may be registered as to principal only on the books
hand with the paying agent to redeem said bonds.
able at local IRS offices.
name, address and social s e lies North of Clark Rd„ and East of the High School.
t
of the paying agent in the name of the holder and said registration
curity number when you write.
Section 8. The Chairman of the Board of Commissioners noted on the back hereof by said paying agent, after which no
2. PARK LAKE AREA: Sees. 21, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33 and
and the County Clerk are hereby authorized and directed to exe- transfer shall be valid unless made on the books and noted hereon
Q) When my divorce comes
the South halves of Sees. 19 and 20.
cute said bonds when issued and sold for and on behalf of the in like manner, but transferability by delivery may be restored
Q) My son has earned almost
3. The areas described in (1.) and (2.) above lay within the through will I still be able to
County, and to affix the seal of the County thereto, and to execute by registration to bearer. Such registration shall not affect the
claim a withholding exemption $600 this year. If he makes any
Charter Township of Bath, Clinton County, Mich.
the interest coupons to be attached to said bonds by causing their negotiability of the interest coupons.
more will I lose his exemption?
WHEREAS, a preliminary feasibility study and report has been for my wife?
facsimile signatures to be affixed thereto. Upon the execution of
A) No, after your divorce you
A) If your son is either under
It i s hereby certified and recited that all acts, conditions and
made with relation to said Sewage Disposal System by Fischbeck
said bonds and the attached coupons, the same shall be delivered things required by law precedent to and in the Issuance of this
cannot claim h e r exemption. 19 at the end of the year or a
and Thompson, Consulting Engineers, of Lansing, Michigan, which
to the County Treasurer of Clinton County, who is hereby authorized bond, and the series of which this is one, have been done and p e r Make the necessary change In full-time student for at leastfive
said report Indicates the need for such Sewage Disposal System,
and directed to deliver said bonds and attached coupons to the pur- formed In regular and due time and form as required by law.
your withholding by filling out a months during the y e a r , the
comprises facilities generally described a s :
chaser, a s hereafter determined by the Board, upon receipt of
new W-4, Withholding Exemption amount of his earnings will not
AREA (1.) BATH
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the County of Clinton, State of Michthe purchase price therefor.
approximately 35,850 L.V. 8" sewer line; 141 manholes; Certificate, and giving It to your affect his status as your dependigan, by its Board of Commissioners, has caused this bond to be
employer.
ent. The other dependency tests,
Section 9, Said bonds and the attached coupons shall be pay- signed in the name of said County by the Chairman of the Board
12 acres pond area; 40 acres land and rights.
support for instance, must conable primarily from the contractual payments received by the Board of Commissioners and to be countersigned by the County Clerk
AREA (2.) PARK LAKE:
_. ....
, „
.. _,
tinue to be met.
on behalf of the County, for the payment of which the Village in and the corporate seal of the County to be hereunto affixed, and
approximately 23,260 L.F. 8" sewer line; approximately
Q) When my father died, mother
the Contract has pledged its full faith and credit pursuant to the has caused the annexed interes t coupons to be executed with the
collected benefits from his life
provisions of Act 185, Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, as amended, facsimile signatures of said Chairman of the Board of Commis- 4,770 L.F. 10* sewer line; approximately 3,360 L.F. 12- sewer
Q) I took a loss when I sold
te
"™?e»
* s ^ a t taxable?
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 6, Article IX of the Michigan sioners and County Clerk, all a s of the first day of September, line; 131 manholes; 15 acres pond area; 40 acres land and rights;
some
stock I inherited. Can I
h neii
2 pumping stations.
•*
•*" *?!&$£% « M , }
* MrWmMna deduct htis on my return?
Constitution of-1963, the Village has covenanted and agreed to levy A.D., 1970.
h
WHEREAS, pursuant to the authorYzaffdaVrtviaedWa'c^tf^ *" }™P ^ ^ ^ 8 * ? ^ * * . . ' A) If you sold the stock for
taxes annually-, "to the extent necessarypto-provide the-fundsto*
IBIS
COUNTY OF CLINTON •
'PuUIc Acts of'Michigan, 1957, a s a m e n d e t f ^ i T O ^
meet the contractual payments when due, in anticipation of which the
ments, however, may be partly less than its fair market value
By WALTER G. NOBIS
adopted by its County Board of Supervisors, the County of Clinton,
bonds a r e issued, which taxes are without limitation as to rate
taxable to the extent they r e - on the date of the decedent's
Chairman
has established a Department of Public Works; and
or amount. All of such contractual payments a r e hereby pledged
death then you a r e entitled to
present
interest.
Board of Commissioners
WHEREAS, the authority provided in said Act 185, Public
solely and only for the payment of principal of and interest on Countersigned:
Details on insurance payments either a short or long term
Acts of Michigan, 1957, a s amended, in the opinion of the Bath
the bonds.
may be found in Publication 525, capital loss depending onhow long
ERNEST E, CARTER
Charter Township Board, provides the most feasible and logical
Section 10. Pursuant to the authorization provided in Act 185, County Clerk
Taxable Income and Nontaxable you owned the stock beginning
means of acquiring, constructing and financing the project genPublic Acts of Michigan, 1957, as amended, the full faith and credit
Income. Send a postcard to your with the date of death. Anything
erally referred to above, and will result in the lowest cost to the
of the County of Clinton are hereby pledged for the prompt payIRS district office for a free over six months would be a long
(Form of Coupon)
citizens and taxpayers of the Charter Township of Bath for the said
term loss.
ment of the principal of and interest on the bonds as the same shall No..
copy.
project immediately necessary to protect and preserve the public
become due. If for any reason there are not sufficient funds on
On the first day of
, A.D., 19
, the COUNTY OF
hand from the contractual payments to pay the principal of and CLINTON, A county municipal corporation of the State of Michigan, health; and;
Q)I want to protest the disQ) The bank where my daughWHEREAS, the Bath CharterTownshlpBoardisreadyand willinterest on the bonds when due, written notification by the Board will pay to the bearer hereof the sum shown hereon, In the manner
allowance of some deductions ter opened up a savings account
ing to enter into the necessary contracts and agreements with the
to the County Treasurer of the amount of such deficency, the County and out of the funds described in said bond, at
by the IRS Agent who audited wants her social security num,
Treasurer shall promptly deposit into the debt retirement fund being the interest due that date onlts Clinton County Sanitary Sewage Department of Public Works of the County of Clinton to permit the
my return. Do I have to make ber. Where can she get one7
for said bonds the amount of such deficienty out of County funds. Disposal System No. 2 Bond (Village of Maple Rapids), dated Sept. financing and early construction of the above generally described
a written request or can I just
A) Your daughter may apply
project within the approximate cost thereof under the provisions come In and talk to someone?
If it becomes necessary for the County to so advance any such 1, 1970, No.
for a social security number
.
of
Act
185,
Public
Acts
of
Michigan,
1957,
as
amended.
moneys, it shall be entitled t o reimbursement from any surplus
A)You can ask for a district by filling out Form SS-5 which
WALTER G. NOBIS
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED:
from time to time existing in the fund from which said principal
conference.
If the amount of tax may be obtained from your local
Chairman
1. That the Bath Charter Township Board does hereby r e and interest are primarily liable, or from any other legally availinvolved is not more than $2,500 Social Security or IRS office.
Board
of
Commissioners
quest that the department of Public Works of the County of Clinton
able source. The County recognizes and covenants that, to the exfor any one year, no formal Banks and other financial instipursuant to the authorization provided In Act 185, Public Acts of
tent necessary, to provide funds to meet its full faith and credit ERNEST E. CARTER
written protest i s required to tutions a r e required by law to
County
Clerk
Michigan, 1957, as amended, take the necessary steps to establish,
pledge herein provided, It Is obligated to levy ad valorem taxes
obtain a district conference. This report certain dividend and inREGISTRATION
construct, and finance a sewage disposal system to service the
against the taxable property in the County, which taxes, pursuant
provides you the opportunity to terest pauments by the identifyNOTHING
TO
BE
WRITTEN
HEREON
EXCEPT
BY
area
in
said
Township
generally
specified
in
the
preamble
hereto.
to Section 6, Article IX of the Michigan Constitution of 1963,
present your side of the dispute ing number of the recipient.
THE PAYING AGENT
2. That the Bath Charter Township Board recognizes and afare without limitation as to rate or amount.
to an impartial third party.
firms that the entire costof saidprojectas hereinbefore described,
QUESTION: In January of this
Section 11, It shall be the duty of the Board, after the adoption Date of Registration
Name of Registered Owner
Registrar including all professional services required and other expenses,
year, I had major surgery and
of this resolution and the sale of the bonds herein authorized,
Q)I
want
to
clear
out
some
of
will be paid by said Bath Charter Township in accordance with any
paid to my doctor the full charge
to open a special depositary account with the bank or trust company
my old bank records, check stubs, which was $450. 1 submitted a
contract
or
contracts
to
be
negotiated
with
the
Board
of
Public
•
designated a s paying agent for the bonds, to be designated DEBT
Works, a s approved by said Township Board and as financed by cancelled bills and the like. I s claim to Medicare in March and
RETIREMENT FUND - CLINTON COUNTY SANITARY SEWAGE
bonds and other evidences of indebtedness of the County of Clinton there any need to keep some of in May received a check from
DISPOSAL SYSTEM No, 2 (VILLAGE OF MAPLE RAPIDS), herethem for tax purposes?
Michigan Medical Service. The
Section 14, Nothing contained In this resolution or the Con- issued in anticipation of the contractual obligations.
in sometimes referred to a s the *debt retirement fund," into
A)As a general rule, the IRS form which was attached to the
3. The Bath Charter Township Board recognizes that the Detract
shall
be
construed
to
prevent
the
County
from
issuing
addiwhich account the Board shall deposit all contractual payments
may assess additional tax or
tional bonds under the provisions of Act 185, Public Acts of Mich- partment of Public Works of the County of Clinton will be expend- you may claim a refund within check showed that instead of
as received and into which account any advance made by the County
igan, 1957, a s amended, for any of the purpose authorized by said ing funds for Administrative cost in obtaining Federal loan ap- three years of the due date of a the payment being based on the
pursuant to Section 10 of this resolution shall be deposited. The
Act, but any such bonds shall In no way have any lien on or be proval and in the acquisition of pumping station sites prior to return. Therefore, any record full $450, Medicare had allowed
moneys from time to time on hand In said debt retirement fund
payable
out of the contractual payments pledged to the payment of a final contract being entered into for the construction of the Dis- you might need tosupportanitem and based their payment on $350.
shall be used solely and only for the payment of the principal of
the
bonds
of this authorized issue except such additional bonds as posal System; and will pay to the said Department of Public Works listed on your return should be The surgery was lengthy and I
and interest on the bonds or, to the extent of any surplus, to reimfeel $450 was not an unreasonmay
be
necessary
may be issued to complete the project, pursuant such costs if said Disposal System, and the bond issue to pay there- kept at least three years.
burse the County for any advance made pursuant to Section 10
able fee. Is there any way in
fore, is not accomplished.
to
the
authorization
provided
In
Section
16
of
the
Contract,
hereof.
Naturally you will keep some which I may protest this and
4. That a certified copy of this Resolution be transmitted to
Section 15. Theproceedsof saleofthebonds (except capitalized
Section 12. The operation, maintenance and administration of
Donald Haske, Director, Clinton County Department of Public Works, records longer. For example, possibly receive a greater reiminterest
on
the
bonds)
shall
be
deposited
in
a
special
depositary
the System, and the acquisition and construction thereof, shall
records on the .purchase of a bursement?
account in a bank to be designated by the Board, said account to St. Johns, Michigan, with a request for early action thereon.
be under the overall jurisdiction and control of the Board as the
home or the acquisition of stock
ANSWER: Yes. You may r e RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY THE FOLLOWING VOTE:
be designated CLINTON COUNTY SANITARY SEWAGE DISPOSAL
agency of the County, and the provisions in the Contract relative
should be kept longer.
quest that the claim be reviewed
Ayes:
Supervisor
Smith;
Clerk
Reasoner;
Treasurer
SYSTEM
No.
2,
(VILLAGE
OF
MAPLE
RAPIDS)
CONSTRUCTION
to the operation, maintenance and administration thereof by the
Q) I don't have the money to by the c a r r i e r , Michigan Medical
FUND, (hereinafter referred to a s the "construction fund"). The Wicks; Trustees - Brook, Morrill, Trofatter. Nays: None.
Board are hereby recognized, approved and confirmed.
LEE D. REASONER,
pay all that I owe on my third Service, either bywritingdirectmoneys from time to time in such, fund shall be used solely and
Section 13. Said bonds and the coupons shall be in substantially only to pay cost of acquiring and constructing the System. Any
Bath Charter Township Clerk quarter estimated tax. Can I ly to them or contactingthenearthe following form:
preminum o r accrued interest paid at the time of delivery of the
pay part now and the rest next e s t SocialSecurityofficeandasking for their assistance In r e I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a true and complete time?
bonds herein authorized and a sum sufficient to pay interest on the
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
bonds for the period for which it is capitalized shall be deposited copy of a Resolution adopted by the Bath Charter Township Board,
A) You may have t o pay a questing a review of the claim.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
County of Clinton, Michigan, at a regular meeting held on 1st of penalty based on a 6 percent
into the debt retirement fund established under the provisions of
COUNTY OF CLINTON
Section 11 of this resolution.
December, 1969.
annual rate if your payments are
CLINTON COUNTY SANITARY SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM
LEE D. REASONER,
not made in full when they are
Section 16. The provisions of this resolution, together with
No. 2 BOND
Bath Charter Township Clerk
due. To avoid the penalty, your
QUESTION: If 1 write to the
the Contract, shall constitute a contract between the County and
(VILLAGE OF MAPLE RAPIDS)
estimated tax installments must carrier directly or go to the
the holder o r holders of the bonds from, time to time, and after
No.
$5,000
,
A letter from Drain Commissioner, Dale Chapman requesting be paid on time and should amount Social Security office what inthe issuance of such bonds, no change, variation or alteration of
the Chairman of the Board to appoint a Board of Determination to at least 80 percent of your in- formation should I present?
the provisions of this resolution and the Contract may be made which
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that the COUNTY OF
for a drain in Bath Township, designated a s the Mill Branch, come tax when your return for
ANSWER: One copy of the E x would lessen the security for the bonds. The provisions of this
CLINTON, a county municipal corporation of the State of Michigan,
Branch 101 and Bath Village Branch of the Mead drain, located and the year i s filed. Farmers and planation of Benefits form which
resolution and'the Contract shall be, enforceable by appropriate
for value received, hereby promises to pay to the bearer hereof, proceedings taken by such ^ holder either at law or in equity. established in the Township of Bath in the County of Clinton, and fishermen can avoid this penalty came with your check and, if
if registered, to the registered holder, the sum nf
State of Michigan, was read. A proper petition accompanied the if their payments equal 66 2/3 you have it, a statement from
Section 17. The County covenants and agrees with the s u c request. Chairman Nobis appointed the following persons:
percent of their total tax liability. your physician which shows the
cessive
holders
of
the
bonds
and
coupons,
that
so
long
as
any
of
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS
Derrlll Shinabery-Greenbush Township — R. 3, St. Johns,
exact surgical procedure and any
the
bonds
remain
outstanding
and
unpaid
a
s
to
either
principal
ON THE FIRST DAY OF May, A.D. 1 9 _ , with interest thereon
Michigan 48879; Almond Cressman - Olive Township - R. 4,
Q) lusedanemploymentagengy complicating or unusual condior
interest—
from the date hereof until paid at the rate of
per cent
St. Johns, Michigan 48879; George Austin - Ovid Township- to get my job. Are the fees I tions which may have been in(a) The County and the Board, as the agency of the County,
( %) p e r annum, payable on May 1, 1971, and semi-annually
Ovid, Michigan 48866; Alternates were: Harold Beardslee - Ovid paid deductible?
volved.
punctually
perform
all
of
its
obligations'and
duties
under
this
thereafter on the first day of November and May of each year, upon
Township104
N.
Main
Street,
Ovid,
Michigan
48866;
Rollin
NobleA)
Yes,
If
you
itemize
e
x
resolution and the Contract, including the collection,, segregapresentation and surrender of the proper interest coupons hereto
R-3, Grand Ledge, Michigan 48837.
penses this will be deductible.
tion and application of the contractual payments, in the manner
annexed, a s they severally become due. Both principal of and
If a job was not secured, the
The Chairman declared a short recess.
required by the provisions of this resolution.
Interest on this bond a r e payable in lawful money of the United
fees
are nondeductible.
QUESTION: Is there a time
Upon
again
coming
to
order,
the
news
media's
right
to
use
a
(b)
The
County
and
the
Board,
as
the
agency
of
the
County,
r
States of America at
tape recorder to record proceedings arose. After discussion, it
limit in asking for this type of
will
apply
and
use
the
proceeds
of
the
sale'of
the
bonds
for
The bonds of this issue are payable primarily from the proceeds
*>
was moved by Lankford supported by Andrews that Mr. Waimvright
review?
the purposes 'and In the manner required by the contract
of contractual payments to be paid by the Village of Maple Rapids,
be allowed to continue his tape recordings atthis time, of the meet- , Q) I W o r k part-time a s a
ANSWER:
You
must
submit
it
and
this
resolution.
located in the County of Clinton, Michigan, to the Board of Public
ing and to ask the Prosecuting Attorney to obtain a legal opinion maid. How can I tell if social within six months from the date
(c) The County and the Board, as the agency of the County,
Works acting' for and on behalf of the County of Clinton, pursuant
as to the right to make such a.recording.
security i s being paid for me? of the notice and check.
will
maintain
and
keep
proper
books
of
record
and
account
to a certain contract dated*May 14, 1970, between said governContinued from Page 7B
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
COURTHOUSE

Life With The Rimples
/

YVOE

f we.
I

W0E„

VVHAT5
A FIVE-CENT ICE
V/R0NS, CREAM C0NETHOT
TCMI2 I USEPT0BUYR3R
A DIME NOW CO&T6

BY W E TIME WE START
SETTING OUR SOCIAL , ,
SECURITY CHECKS THEYU
BE WORTHLESS.'

TWENTY CENTS /

New Suits Started

Bath T o w n s h i p .
Oct. 7: H a r o l d W(, and D o r i s
ERNEST E. CARTER
O. Whitman to R i c h a r d A. H a r t ,
County Clerk
Bath T o w n s h i p .
B e r t h a P a r k h o u s e v s Clinton
Oct. 7: Benjamin E . and E t h e C o u n t y Z o n i n g B o a r d of A p p e a l s lyn R . W a l k e r and Winchell a n d
a n d W i l l i a m F . Coffey (Clinton M i l d r e d B r o w n to Stephen I . and
County Zoning Administrator)
M a r t h a E . Fedewa, S t . J o h n s .
Oct. 7: Adeline L H e r n d o n t o
L
e
e W« and P a t r i c i a M . Boone,
Marriage Licenses
Victor Township.
F r e d e r i c k Howorth, of R t . # 1 ,
Oct. 7: F e l i x B . a n d Lena A .
Rule.
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
Ovid, and M y r t l e Lane, of R t . C o r r to R i c h a r d N , and C h a r bidder the. premises described In
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, the said Mortgage, or so much
AND ORDER TO ANSWER
# 1 , Ovid.
lotte L . S e c o r d , V a l l e y F a r m s .
Judge
of
Probate
thereof ad may be necessary to
R o b e r t R o m a n Schafer, of R t .
Oct. 7: R i c h a r d N . and C h a r - STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the District Dated: Oct. 2, 1970.
pay the amount as aforesaid due
Court, 65th Judicial District, City of
# 4 , S t . J o h n s a n d Suzanne M a r i e lotte L . S e c o r d to G a r y L . and
on said Mortgage, with Seven (7%)
St. Johns, Clinton County, Michigan Walker and Moore,
O l s o n , of 6090 Kenowa, S E . E . , Mildred E . C r o s b y ,
By: Jack Walker
Valley SIDNEY R, GOLDMAN AND VELMER
percent interest, and 'all legal
Attorney for Estate
Grandville.
costs, together with said attorney
Farms,
P. CROTEAU, Plaintiffs,
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
fee, which said premises are deP e t e r R . V a n d e r l i n of P . O . Box
vs.
23-3 scribed as follows in said MortLAWRENCE E. YERKS AND JULIA St. Johns, Michigan
146, S t . J o h n s and Kyle C. Waltz
gage:
\
YERKS, Defendants.
of 500 1/2 E . State St., S t .
Heirs
KuhnB-Oct. 23
* LEGAL NOTICES ANN
Suit
pending
before
Hon.
Roland
J
.
The
East
75
feet
of
Lots
* 4,
Johns.
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Dugay, District Court Judge for the
Court for the County of Clinton. 5 and fl of Block 54, and also
Kenneth R . M i l l e r of P e w a m o Final Account
the West 16 feet of Lots 7,6
Lenneman—Oct. 28 65th JudlcIalDlHtrict, St. Johns, Clinton
Estate of
a n d Sharon K. Smith of W e s t - STATE OP MICHIGAN-The Probate County, Michigan, on the 18th day of
and 9 of Block 54, City of S t
RETTA KUHNS, Deceived
phalia.
September, AJ5. 1970.
Court for the County of Clinton.
It IB Ordered that on Friday, October Johns, Clinton County, Michigan;
It appearing from the affidavit on 23, 1970, at 9t30 A.M., in the Probate subject to easements, restrictions
Ronald E a r l Griffith of C a p i t o l
Estate of
T r a i l e r P a r k , DeWitt a n d T e r e s e CATHERINE LENNEMAN, Deceased file herein that said defendants do not Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a and rights of way of record;
The length of the redemption
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, reside at 5274 Drumheller Road, Bath, hearing be held on the petition of
L y n n B i l l s e n of Capitol T r a i l e r
Oct.
28, 1970, at 10:30 a.m., in the Michigan, that being the address of Lawrence Kuhns for probate of a pur- period by law Is Six (8) months
P a r k , DeWitt.
Probate Courtrooms for St, Johns, the property located on the premises ported Will, for granting of adminis- from the time of sale.
Michigan a hearing be held on the peti- herein described; and It appearing that tration to the executor named, or some CAPITOL SAVINGS &LOAN ASSC,
County Building
tion of Leonard W. Lenneman, executor defendants reside outside the State of other suitable person, and for a deter- Dated: October 14,1970
Michigan, their last known address mination of heirs.
Cummins, Butler & Thorburn
for allowance of his final account.
Permits
301 Capitol Savings & Loan Bldg.
Publication and service shall be being General Delivery, Valdez, Alaska
Publication
and
service
shall
be
Sept. 2 2 : A s h t o n N i c k e r s o n , 4 6 3 made as provided by Statute and Court 99686; said defendants should take made a s provided by Statute and Court Lansing, Michigan 48933
notice that on the 19th day of October,
Rule.
Solon Road, DeWitt,
D e W i t t Rule.
_
24-13
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, 1970, at 9i00 o'clock In the forenoon,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Township, attached garage.
at
the
65th
District
Court
office
located
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESJudge of Probate
Judge
of
Probate
S e p t . 2 8 : DeWitt T o w n s h i p H a l l Dated: Sept. 29,1970.
In the County Building, St. Johns, MichTATE ON FORECLOSURE
igan, the hearing will be held before Dated: September 22, 1970
2610 M i l l e r R d „ Lansing, DeWitt Walker and Moore
Walker and Moore,
Honorable
Roland
J.
Dugay,
District
STATE OF MlCHIGAN-In the CirT o w n s h i p , addition to D e W i t t By: James A, Moore
Court Judge, todeterminewhyacertaln By: Jack Walker
cuit for the County of Clinton
Attorney for Executor
Township Hall.
Attorney for Estate
'
land
contract
between
the
parties
hereMARY HELEN KIEBLER,
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
S e p t . 2 8 : William G. F e l l , R t . Clinton National Bank Bldg.
to,
dated
July
10,
1967,coveringpremPlaintiff,
23-3
22-3
. . # 5 , S t . J o h n s , Olive T o w n s h i p , St. Johns, Michigan 46679.
lses described as follows, to -wit: St. Johns, Michigan
TS.
That part of the East 60 acres of
addition to and r e m o d e l i n g of
CLAUDE D. TYLER and NANCY
land of the North 1/2 of the Southdwelling.
Sleight-Oct. 29 L. TYLER, husband and wife, and
west 1/2 of Section 20, T5N, RlW, Bath Heirs
Sept. 2 9 : I n d u s t r i a l M a i n t a i n - Heirs
FltZDatrick-Nov. 18 Township, Clinton County, Michigan, STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate GENERAL FINANCE LOAN COMPANY OF LANSING, INC., a Micha n c e , I n c . , 2612 N. Logan St., STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate Commencing at a point In the DrumCourt for the County of Clinton igan Corporation, Defendants,
Court
for
the
County
of
Clinton.
L a n s i n g , Watertown Township,
Estate of
heller Road 830 feet West from the
Public Notice Is hereby given,
Estate of
BERNICE SLEIGHT, Deceased
center of said Section 20 aforesaid,
g a r a g e and s t o r a g e w a r e h o u s e .
that pursuant to a Judgment of
JESSIE MABLE FITZPATRICK
It
is
Ordered
that
on
Thursday,
thence
South
871
feet,
thence
West
Sept. 3 0 : R o b e r t H. P i e r c e ,
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
October 29, 1970, at 10:00 A.M., In Foreclosure and Order of Sale en15160 R i c k a r d Lane, Bath, B a t h Nov. 18, 1970, at 11:00 a.m., in the parallel with centerllne of Drumheller the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, tered by the Circuit Court for the
Road 500 feet, thence North 871 feet
T o w n s h i p , r e s i d e n c e : 6335 P a r k Probate Courtroom for St. Johns, to the center of said road, thence Michigan a hearing be held on t h e County of Clinton, State of MichL a k e R o a d , L o t # 2 2 , Bath, d w e l l - Michigan a hearing be held on the East to beginning; containing 10 acres petition of American Bank and Trust igan on the 22nd day of December,
petition of Doyle C. Pltzpatrick for of land more or less; It being the Company for probate of a purported 1969 In favor of Mary Helen Klebing.
ler, Plaintiff, a n d against t h e
probate of a purported will, appointS e p t . 3 0 : W i l l i a m H. R i c h a r d s , ment of fiduciary and for a determina- intention that this land adjoins land Will, appointment of fiduciary, and above-named Defendants, I shall
for
a
determination
of
heirs.
on the West sold to Ray Cantwell and
offer for sale to the highest bidder
200 N. S c o t t Rd., S t . J o h n s , tion of heirs.
Gladys Cantwell, husband and wife,
Publication and service shall be
B i n g h a m T o w n s h i p , pole b u i l d Publication and service shall be subject to all easements or restrictions made as provided by Statute and Court at a public auction to be held at
Court House on the 30th day of
ing.
made a s provided by Statute and Court of record, should not be forfeited Rule.
November, 1970 at 10:30 o'clock
for failure to make the payments r e S e p t . 3 0 : L e r o y Nielson, 15465 Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN a.m., the following described real
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, quired therein, Including taxes hereJudge of Probate
f" Upton R d . , E a s t Lansing, u n a t estatet
>
IJ X\J
Judge of Probate tofor paid by plaintiffs,
Dated: September 21, 1970^.. rfjrq-njjq
tached garage.
. t J
f
r
r
,
%
ORDERED,that
^
d
e
f
e
n
d
a
n
t
s
1
Commencing at a point }18 fedt
Oct. I: G e o r g e V,-Baker, * fl HubWd;V6x,4hbmas,a? l ' { i , Bo?n ,K Il 7 rp,I hereln enter* tiieir appearance in said Raymond R. Behan, , t ^ , J T . - . J t V
r
Attorney for Petitioner
North of 'thfe Northeast corner' of
L a i n g s b u r g , r e s i d e n c e : Box 9 1 , Attorney for Estate
cause within thirty-five (35) days from 702 American Bank & Trust Bldg.
Outlot 13, as Assessor's Plat No.
13301 Allen St., Bath, V i c t o r 1108 Michigan National Tower
the date of this order, and that within Lansing, Michigan
22-3
2, DeWitt Village, runs West 12
Lansing,
Michigan.
23-3
twelve
(12)
days
the
plaintiffs
herein
T o w n s h i p , unattached g a r a g e .
Claims
Setterington-Sept. 16 rods, North 59 feet, East 12 rods,
cause
this
order
to
be
published
in
Oct. 5 : Virginia M a i e r , 5335
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
The Clinton County News, a newspaper STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate South 59 feet to beginning. This
Ann D r i v e , Bath, Bath T o w n s h i p ,
FORECLOSURE SALE
Court for the County of Clinton known as Lot 141 of Assessor's
published and circulated within said
Plat of 1939 for tax purposes
utility r o o m .
In the Matter of the Estate of
DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE county, said publication to be continued SYLVIA E. SETTERINGTON, Deceased only,
Oct. 5 : J o h n Van Sickle, 1995
o n c e to M c h w e e J c f o r f o u r
8
1
certain mort"n "" ™
Gordon L. Wlllyoung
At a session of said Court, held
E . Howe R d . , DeWitt, DeWitt in the conditions of a
District Court Magistrate
gage made by Robert M. Bos, Carol I. weeks, and that a copy of this order on the 16th day of September, Aj>,
be
mailed
to
the
defendants
at
their
T o w n s h i p , dwelling.
Clinton County Michigan
Bos, husband and wife, and Nancy F .
1970.
last
known
post
office
address
by
regO c t . 6: F r e d e r i c k L . Gifford, O'Brien, a single woman, of 918 WalR.
Bruce
Carruthers
Present,
HON.
Timothy
M.
Green,
R . F . D . , S t . J o h n s , Greenbush brldge, East Lansing, Michigan, Mort- istered mail as required by statute. Judge of Probate.
Attorney for Mary Helen Klebler
IT
IS
FURTHER
ORDERED
that
said
DOYLE & SMITH, P.C.
'
T o w n s h i p , r e s i d e n c e : 119 W a s h - gagor, to BANK OF LANSING, of Lan- defendants, Lawrence E. Yerks and
It appearing to the Court that the
ington, M a p l e R a p i d s , dwelling sing, Michigan, Mortgagee, dated Julia Ann Yerks, shall answer or take time for presentation of claimsagainst 427 South Capitol Avenue
August 31, 1967, and recorded in the
said estate should be limited, and that Lansing, Michigan 48933
and garage.
office of the Register of Deeds for the such other action as may be permitted a time and place be appointed to r e ,
24- 6
Oct. 7: G l o r i a D . Malinosky, County of Clinton, State of Michigan, by law on or before the date and hour ceive, examine and adjust all claims
herein
set
forth,
to-wiu
October
19,
6539 S t a t e , E a s t Lansing, Bath on September 7, 1967, in Liber 250,
Final Account
Whlttaker— Nov. 12
1970, at 9:00 o'clock in the forenoon. and demands -against said deceased STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
' i T o w n s h i p , awnings, new s t e p s , Page 597 thereof, and Mortgagee hav- Failure to comply with this order will by and before said Court:
ing elected under the terms of said
Court for the County of Clinton.
It is Ordered, That a l l of t h e
'eavestroughing, etc,
mortgage to declare the entire prin- reBult in a Judgment by default against
Estate of
Oct. 7: R i c h a r d Young, R t . # 2 , cipal and accrued interest thereon such defendants forthe relief demanded creditors of said deceased are r e MARY A. WHITTAKER,
quired
to
present
their
claims
to
said
In
the
Complaint
filed
in
this
Court.
Ovid, Ovid Township, addition to due, which election it does hereby
Deceased
Court at said Probate Office on or
a dwelling.
exercise, pursuant to which there is
It Is Ordered that on Thursday, Nobefore
the
25th
day
of
November
A
JX
ROLAND J. DUGUAY
vember 12, 1970, at 10 A.M., in the
Oct. 8: S t e b b i n s C o n s t r u c t i o n claimed to be due and unpaid on said
District Court Judge 1970, at 9:30 o'clock in the forenoon, Probate Courtrooms inSt, Johns, Michsaid time and place being hereby apC o m p a n y , 7700 Eaton Highway, mortgage on the date of this Notice of
.
21-4
pointed for the examination and ad- igan a hearing be held on the petition
W a t e r t o w n T o w n s h i p , r e s i d e n c e : principal, interest and abstracting, the
sum Of SEVENTEEN THOUSAND SIX Final Account
Brenke—Oct. 15 justment of all claims and demands of William M, Luecht, executor, foral4233 N . G r a n d R i v e r , Lansing,
HUNDRED FIFTY-FOUR and 72/100
lowance of his final account.
against said deceased.
dwelling and attached g a r a g e . ($17,654.72) DOLLARS, and no civil STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Publication and service shall be made
Court for the County of Clinton
It is Further Ordered, That public
Oct. 9: J a m e s M. P a l m l t e r , action or suit or proceeding at law or
notice thereof be given by publication as provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Estate of
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
R t . # 1 , T a l l m a n R d . , Grand Ledge In equity having been Instituted to
of a copy of this order once each week
JULIAS A. BRENKE, Deceased
Judge of Probate
It is Ordered that on Thursday, Octo- for three successive weeks previous
E a g l e T o w n s h i p , unattached recover the debt secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof;
ber 15, 1970, at 11:00 A.M., in the to said day of hearing, In the Clinton Dated: October 8, 1970
garage.
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, Mich- County News, a newspaper printed Walker and Moore,
By Jack Walker
of sale contained in said mort- igan a hearing be held on the Final and circulated In said County.
Real Estate Transfers power
TIMOTHY M, GREEN Attorney for Ebtate
gage and pursuant to the statutes In Account of the Executrix of the Estate
( P r o m r e c o r d s I n office o i
Judge of Probate Clinton National Bank Bldg.
such cases made and provided, of Julias A. Brenke.
St. Johns, Michigan
24-3
R e g i s t e r of D e e d s )
Publication and service shall be made Harold B. Reed
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on
Attorney
at
Law
as
provided
by
Statute
and
Court
Rule.
November
13,
1970,
at
10:00
o'clock
* O c t . 2 : Genevieve D. K r u e g e r
22-3
TIMOTHY M. GREEN St. Johns, Michigan
in the forenoon, at the North front
t o Dean a n d Ellen M, L o w e , entrance of the Courthouse In the City
Judge of Probate
Valley F a r m s .
of St. Johns, Clinton County, Michigan, Dated Sept. 24, 1970
NOTICE OF MORTAGAGE SALE
(that being the place of holding the Glenn T . Cheney,
Oct. 2 : D e a n and Ellen M.
By Mrs Wm. Ernst
L o w e to R i c h a r d and Velda M . Circuit Court within the said County), Attorney for
Default having been made In the
518
N.
Washington
Ave.
said
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
by
a
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
Butler, Valley F a r m s ,
22-3 made on the 24th day of January,
sale at public auction to the highest Lansing, Michigan
Oct. 2 : Olney B . and F r a n c e s bidder of the premises described in
E d w a r d M o r i t z w a s taken by
1968, between Norman C. RadeM o o r e t o T o d d R. and P a m e l a said mortgage, or so much thereof as
a m b u l a n c e to t h e C a r s o n City
macher a n d Arlene C. RadeK. D o l l a r h i t e , Walker Steel S u b - may be necessary to pay the amount Claims
Kemper—Dec. 2 macher, husband and wife, MortH o s p i t a l on Wednesday, Sept, 3 0 .
due as aforesaid and any sum which STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate gagors, and CAPITOL SAVINGS
division.
H e fell in h i s home and suffered
Court for the County of Clinton & LOAN ASSOCIATION^Hortgagee,
O c t . 2 : P e t e r W."andCatherine may be paid by the undersigned at or
a broken h i p .
i
before said sale for taxes and/or
Estate of
and recorded In the office of the
L . D e M a r c o to E . John and Judy Insurance on said premises, and all
M r . and M r s . William S . E r n s t
MAUD1E-BELLE KEMPER, Deceased Register of D e e d s for Clinton
L . Moore, Eagle Township.
and son, Ronald of B a t t l e C r e e k
other sums paid by the undersigned,
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, County, Michigan on January 24,
Oct. 5 : John a n d A n t o n i a M a r e k with interest thereon, pursuant to law December 2, 1970, at 9:30 A.M., in 1968, in Liber 251 of Mortgages,
w e r e Sunday, O c t . 4 d i n n e r a n d
to B e v e r l y M a r e k , Victor T o w n - and to the terms of said mortgage, the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, page 775,saldMortgagors'interest
s u p p e r g u e s t s of M r . and M r s .
'and all legal costs and expenses, In- Michigan a hearing be held at which having b e e n subsequently a s ship.
W i l l i a m F . E r n s t and M a x i n e .
cluding the attorney fees allowed by all creditors of said deceased are r e - sumed by William T. Bacon and
Oct. 5 : Alfred R. and E s t h e r - law, which premises are described
On S a t u r d a y , O c t . 3 D r . N o r m a
quired to prove their claims and heirs Audrey G. Bacon, husband andjsrjfe,
e l l a P e r s o n i o u s to D e l b e r t L, as follows:
E l e s o n of Maple R a p i d s and M r s .
will be determined. Creditors must by way of warrantly deed dated
E d n a W a t a m a k e r went to D e t r o i t
Lot 159 Geneva Shores No, 1, a file sworn claims with the Court and June 11, 196B and recorded In
f and Judith Personious, OvidTwp.
subdivision on part of the SW 1/4 serve a copy on Richard D. Wells, Llber 326 of Deeds, page 547,
w h e r e , they will v i s i t M r s . W a t of Section 8, T4N, R2W, DeWitt ancillary administrator, 106 S, Whit- Clinton County Records, on which
a m a k e r ' s d a u g h t e r s and son f o r a
Oct. 5 : L e e F . and Aurie A v e r y ,
Township, Clinton County, Michigan* temore, St. Johns, Michigan prior to mortgage there Is claimed to be
week.
B e n S . a n d Melva Avery, and
according to the recorded plat there- said hearing.
due at the date of this notice
C l y d e E . and B e r t h a A v e r y to
G a r y P u n g , son of M r , a n d
of as recorded In Liber 4 of Plats,
for
principal
and
interest,
the
sum
Publication and Service shall be made
L e o n P . C l a r k , Eagle T o w n s h i p .
M r s . Donald W. Pung, i s a p a Page 3, said Clinton County Records. as provided by Statute and Court Rule. of Eighteen Thousand One Hundred
Said Mortgagors, their heirs, exet i e n t In the C a r s o n C i t y H o s p l t a l .
Oct. 5 : William J . and Adeline
TIMOTHY M. GREEN Eighty-Six and 58/100 ($18,188.58)
H e suffered a knee injury while
Judge of Probate Dollars and an attorney fee of
D . R a d e m a c h e r to Fedewa B u i l d - cutors, administrators, or any person
lawfully claiming from or under them, Dated: September 25, 1970
Seventy-five ($75.00) Dollars alplaying football for F o w l e r H i g h .
e r s , Inc., Dallas Twp,
shall within six months from the date Kemper, Wells and Lewis
lowed by law, as provided In said
H e underwent knee s u r g e r y on
Oct. 5 : A m e r i c a n C e n t r a l C o r - of the aforesaid foreclosure sale be
Mortgage, and no suit or proceedBy: William C. Kemper
T h u r s d a y , O c t . 1.
p o r a t i o n to R o s s B . and M a r i e entitled to redeem the entire premises Attorney for Estate
ings at law having been Instituted
sold,
by
paying
to
the
purchaser,
his
M r . a n d M r s , William E r n s t
A . Simmons, Imperial Shores.
to recover the moneys secured by
103 E. State Street
a n d Maxine visited M r . and M r s .
said Mortgage or any part thereO c t . 5 : A m e r i c a n C e n t r a I C o r p . executors, administrators, or assigns, St. Johns, Michigan
22-3
or to the register of deeds In whose
of;
Edwin Mohnke of South B e n g a l
to R o s s B . and M a r i e A . S i m - office the deed Is deposited for the
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
that
Final
Account
>Kruger—Nov.
4
on Wednesday evening, S e p t . 3 0 .
m o n s , Highland H i l l s .
benefit of such purchaser, the sum
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate by virtue of the power of sale
M r s . H e r m a n Rossow was a
O c t . 5 : G e o r g e V. and M a r g a r e t which was bid therefor, with interest
contained In said Mortgage t and
Court for the County of Clinton.
g u e s t of h e r son and d a u g h t e r B . B a k e r t o P a u l C , and J o y c e from the time of the sale at the rate
the statute in such case made and
Estate of
per cent borne by the mortgage plus
i n - l a w , P r o f , and M r s . F r a n c i s
provided, on the 8th day of January
E . Doty, N e l s o n ' s Subdivision. any other sums required to be paid by
ERNEST F. KRUGER, Deceased
R o s s o w a n d family of F t . Wayne,
1971 at 10:00 o'clock In the foreIt Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
O c t . 5 : William S. Lewis* to
Ind. from Wednesday until S a t Nov. 4, 1970, at 10 a i m . , in the noon, the undersigned will, at the
E m i e l and M a r y Ann DeSander, l o w
u r d a y , S e p t . 30 to O c t , 3 .
BANK OF LANSING, Probate Courtrooms for St. Johns, South entrance of t h e Clinton
r *<*DeWittTownship.
County Courthouse, in the City of
Mortgagee. Mlchlgn a hearing be held on the
M r . a n d M r s . tfloyd F d e r c h
O t t . 5 : V i c t o r C . and Alma
St.
Johns,
Clinton
County,
State
petition
of
Louise
S.
Kruger,
AdminDated: August 19, 1970
and
Sandra and John F o e r c h e n M . M a r t i n y to B e r n a r d F . and Snyder, Ewert, Ederer & Parsley
of
Michigan,
that
being
one
of
the
istratrix lor allowance of her final
t e r t a i n e d M r . a n d M r s . Roy B e c k
places where the Circuit Court
account.
J o y c e L . C a l l . Clinton V i l l a g e . 1200 Bank of Lansing Building
of M a p l e R a p l d s a t d l n n e r o n M o n - '
Publication and service shall be for the County of Clfnton 1B held,
Oct. 6: M a n c e l H . and Mildred Lansing, Michigan 48933
sell
at
public
auction
to
th«
highest
d a y evening, O c t . 5*
mad*
as
provided
by
Statute
and
Court
16-13
R . B a r n e s to E r n e s t J . Baldwin,

C o n c e r n i n g h i s new a p p o i n t m e n t , M e r l a m said, "It i s f a i r ly obviouS t h a t we m u s t involve
s t u d e n t s m o r e in o u r d r u g e d u c a tion p r o g r a m s even to the point
of having them pick t h e faculty
m e m b e r s who should teach the
d r u g c o u r s e s . T h i s i s one of the
points made directly or Indirectly throughout the w o r k s h o p . T h e
i m p o r t a n c e of trying to u n d e r stand another group's problems,
a t t i t u d e s and v a l u e s b e f o r e t r y i n g
to m a k e a positive input to that
group w a s a l s o u n d e r s c o r e d d u r ing o u r s e s s i o n s ' a t the U n i v e r s i t y

of
Wisconsin,
i

Elite
By Mrs Neva Keys

e s s e s following ^able g r a c e given
by R e v . Dale F e r r i s ,
T h e next m e e t i n g will be in
the form of a panel d i s c u s s i o n
by c l e r g y of s e v e r a l different
denominations and the L a i n g s b u r g Society will be g u e s t s . T h e r e
will b e no b u s i n e s s meeting in
October.

PetMHHel

F i r s t Lieutenant RICHARD J .
TRADING* V o S T T O R E - O P E N BATES, s o n of M r . and M r s .
T h e F a l l T r a d i n g P o s t will J a m e s A. B a t e s , 410 E. G i b b s ,
b e open O c t . 23 through O c t . St. J o h n s , completed on Sept.
3 1 in the u p s t a i r s of D a n c e r ' s 4 a nine week chaplain officer
s t o r e on Main S t r e e t , T h e h o u r s basic c o u r s e a t the U.S. A r m y
h a v e been announced a s follows: Chaplain School, F t . Hamilton,
F r i d a y , Oct. 2 3 , 1 to 9 p . m . ; N . y .
S a t u r d a y 9:30 a . m . to S p . m . ;
T h e c o u r s e i s designed to p r o a n d o t h e r d a y s 1 to 5 p . m .
vide b a s i c b r a n c h training and
F
and W
w1iUn| tSe1 .r KW
clothing only,
„ aul l ttUU
military oor ri ei ennt at at it oi onn to newlv
™ J S S t o i S S ^ c h a n l a L SuWects
w m be accepted. T h e r e w i U be
aid
S
^
S
l
?
£
shoeSr
h o u 4 o l d
an\cleB
a
f"cn a , s c n a r a c t e r guidance, m i l n u m e ; o u s o t h e r i t e m S for
salG
T ™ X l
m S t te c t e S , and ta f ? 1 " J d e r t i W | ) a n d ™ t h ° d s o f
?07dWndfti™
<
i n s t r u c t i o n p r e p a r e the c l e r g y £
P o s t h a s been m e n t f o r t h e P a r t / c u l a r needs and
T h e T^adine
1 r a a i n g Host h a s been r e q u i r e m e n t s of m i l i t a r y u n i t s
° p e r a t e d f o r " " " * y e a r S a n d and c o m m u n i t i e s .
profits a r e u s e d for Comrnunity
CnaDl_in
Bates
r p p p t v p f , hi<!
M
nr-oiects T h e W o m a n ' s L i r e r a r v D 7 T
,
L
™
?
e aTnr asd L
i ni gt e rPaor syt B.A.
pCrloujbe cstps o, nisno res wtohm
r e e in
1966 from
Grand
Valleyd e gState
College,
Allendale
and r eSnnnSnrs
c e i v e s 25thfi
p eTrarfltitr
r cent ofP nt hs er Iand
CInh
T „ I I „h. i s« _B.D.
i - „ - „d e g r e e . „in_ _ 1969
_..,_
s e l l i n g p r i c e which i s s e t by the f r o m W e s t e r n T h e o l o g i c a l
p e r s o n bringing' in the a r t i c l e . S e m i n a r y , Holland.
If not sold i t m u s t b e . p i c k e d
The
c h a p l a i n ' s wife, D o r i s ,
up on the l a s t day of t h e P o s t . l i v e s a t 919 M y r t l e , N.W., Grand
Rapids.
*
*

GOVERNOR PICKS MERIAM
A t e n m e m b e r t e a m I s now
working in Michigan to h e l p
s c h o o l s and c o m m u n i t i e s develop
d r u g education p r o g r a m s
C h r i s M e r i a m of E a s t L a n s i n g ,
son of M r . and M r s . U W. M e r l a m of E l s i e w a s r e c e n t l y a p - '
pointed m a n a g e r f o r p r e v e n t i o n
nr-nm-ama i* n o w ™ ™ - M N i u W s
ffXaZ
Office of D r u g A b u s e .
D eM
t r oe ir ti ,a m , with nine o t h e r s f r o m
„ ,
,iunnl.
.,Lfnrj
D eD a( rr bfo r n and
G r a n dB Rapids
ree t r o l t , LiVOnia, R o c k f o r d ,
c e n t l y -completed an i n t e n s i v e
c o u r s e in d r u g < education t e c h n i q u e s and m a t e r i a l s .
T h e c o u r s e , sponsored by t h e
United S t a t e s D e p a r t m e n t of
Health, Education and Welfare,
w a s one of four conducted in
v a r i o u s p a r t s of the c o u n t r y . Jt
w a s held a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y of
By M r s Archie Moore
W i s c o n s i n a n d attended by r e p .
P h o n e 834-2383
r e s e n t a t i v e s from 13 s t a t e s a n d
t h e Virgin I s l a n d s .
M e r i a r n will work with s c h o o l s ,
R o b e r t B u c h e l e of D a d e
g o v e r n m e n t a l a g e n c i e s and c i t i - C i t y , F l a . spent s e v e r a l d a y s with
z e n o r g a n i z a t i o n s throughout t h e h i s m o t h e r , M r s . C y r i l Simpson
s t a t e t o s t i m u l a t e development o f C a r l a n d .
of p r e v e n t i v e d r u g a b u s e p r o M r s . Archie Moore returned
grams.
,
h o m e from M e m o r i a l Hospital
D r . T h o m a s Stachnik, d i r e c t o r a f t e r being t h e r e for t h r e e w e e k s
of t h e office of D r u g Abuse, said, a n d i s now going to t h e r a p y
" M r . M e r i a m b r i n g s to o u r office t h r e e t i m e s a week,
c o n s i d e r a b l e e x p e r i e n c e on
M r s , Edith Simpson w a s a
working with c o m m u n i t y health c a l l e r a t t h e h o m e o f M r s . A r c h i e
a n d s o c i a l s e r v i c e o r g a n i z a t i o n s . M o o r e on T u e s d a y evening.
With h i s h e l p I ' m confident we
M r s . J a m e s Lltomisky called
can p r o v i d e m o r e effective a s - on M r s , A r c h i e M o o r e T u e s d a y
s i s t a n c e t o c o m m u n i t i e s i n i a t - i afternoon.
•
C-1 ±JJJ
Tng p r e v e n t i v e ' d r u g ab^sejprQn.'rval oi " 3 " i . Lna belnwi '
grams."
TTW
In M e r i a m ' s n e a r l y two y e a r s
with t h e D e p t . of Public H e a l t h ' s
b u r e a u of community health, h e
By M r s Don Warren
s e r v e d a s c o o r d i n a t o r for two
P h o n e 834-5020
s t a t e health o r g a n i z a t i o n s , t h e
Michigan A s s ' n . f o r Community
The p r e s i d e n t appointed Gladys
H e a l t h S e r v i c e s and the Michigan
A s s o c i a t i o n of B o a r d s of H e a l t h . W a r r e n , Elizabeth P u t n a m , V i r I m m e d i a t e l y p r i o r to h i s w o r k ginia Mulder and Madge C r a i g
with P u b l i c Health, h e w a s e m - a s a c o m m i t t e e to i n v e s t i g a t e
ployed by T r a n s C e n t u r y O r g a n i - the p u r c h a s i n g of new t r a y s for
zation, Philadelphia, a s a s e n i o r the kitchen.
project evaluator. A private c o r F i n a l p l a n s for the public
p o r a t i o n , T r a n s C e n t u r y w a s s m o r g a s b o r d to be s e r v e d Wedu n d e r c o n t r a c t to the City of
nesday evening, Oct. 14 w e r e
P h i l a d e l p h i a to develop a c o m - announced by g e n e r a l c o - c h a i r munity r e f e r r a l c e n t e r for I n n e r m a n , Elizabeth P u t n a m and M a r city r e s i d e n t s .
g a r e t P o t t e r . Kitchen duty will
M e r i a m i s a 1$63~ g r a d u a t e of" b e in c h a r g e of Dorothy J o r d a n
Michigan State U n i v e r s i t y , w h e r e and T h o r a Austin.
P r i c e s w e r e s e t a t $2.00
h e e a r n e d a B.A. in c o m m u n i c a tion a r t s . He holds a m a s t e r ' s for adults, $1.00 for children up
d e g r e e in Anthropology f r o m t h e to 12; and p r e - s c h o o l e r s f r e e .
F r i e d a W a r r e n was in c h a r g e
State U n i v e r s i t y of New Y o r k ,
of the devotional p e r i o d . Maud
Binghamton.
Following h i s graduation from W a r r e n w a s in charge of the
MSU, M e r i a m s e r v e d a t w o - y e a r p r o g r a m .
R e f r e s h m e n t s w e r e s e r v e d at
s t i n t In t h e P e a c e C o r p s a s a
v o l u n t e e r in Cucuta, Columbia, t a b l e s d e c o r a t e d with .bouquets
of s e a s o n a l flowers by t h e h o s t South A m e r i c a .

Garland News

•TERRY D. GILSON, 23, whose
m o t h e r , M r s . F e r n M. GUson,
and wife, B r e n d a , l i v e a t 309
P i n e St., Clio w a s promoted to
A r m y staff s e r g e a n t upon g r a d u ation from the Noncommissioned
Officer Candidate School Aug. 31
at F t . Benning, Ga.
During h i s 12 weeks of t r a i n ing, t h e s e r g e a n t received i n s t r u c t i o n in l e a d e r s h i p , light
weapons, infantry t a c t i c s , m a p
r e a d i n g and c o m m u n i c a t i o n s .
He w a s s e l e c t e d for the c o u r s e
under a s p e c i a l i z e d Army p r o g r a m that g r a n t s rapid p r o m o tions to outstanding individuals.
He e n t e r e d t h e A r m y in D e c e m b e r 1969.
t n TheiisergearttcCQmpletedjbasitnD
•'training• attiiFtpiKnox, - Ky;, and"!
was l a s t s t a t i o n e d - a t F t . Polk,
La.

Middlebury

i *

*

Air F o r c e Second Lieutenant
BRUCE W. MOORE, whose wife,
Linda, i s the daughter of D r .
and M r s . G e o r g e W. Bennett of
203 W. Main St., Elsie has a r r i v e d f o r duty a t Hofn A i r Station
Iceland.
Lieutenant Moore, a weapons
c o n t r o l l e r , i s assigned to t h e
667th Aircraft Control and w a r n ing Squadron, a unit of the A e r o s p a c e Defense Command which
p r o t e c t s t h e U.S. against hostile
a i r c r a f t and m i s s i l e s . He p r e viously s e r v e d at M a l m s t r o m
AFB, Mont.
T h e l i e u t e n a n t , a 1963 g r a d u a t e at E l s i e High School, r e ceived h i s B.S. d e g r e e in 1968
from Michigan State University
He w a s c o m m i s s i o n e d in 1969
upon c o m p l e t i o n
of Officer
Training
School at Lackland
AFB, T e x .
His p a r e n t s a r e M r . and M r s .
T h o m a s E . Moorei
*
*

Business Directory

Noith Bengal

AUTOMOTIVE

FARM
DRAINAGE

DRUGGISTS

For t h e BEST BUY in

JAMES BURNHAM

New & Used Chevrolets
See

EDINGER & WEBER
FOWLER

Phone

582-2401

Bookkeeping; & Accounting
Service
Richard E . Stoddard
P h o n e 669-3285
3694 R o u n d L a k e R d . , D e W i t t

HARDWARE

of the

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE
R.E.S.

P h o n e S t . J o h n s 224-4045
R-3, St. J o h n s

He'1s a
friend

GOWER'S HARDWARE

family

and
Y o u r P h a r m a c i s t s fills a l l
Prescriptions with t h e u t most accuracy.

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
P h o n e 224-2695
P h o n e 224-2953

Glaspie Drug Store
221N. Clinton
P h o n e 224-3154
St. J o h n s

CREDIT BUREAU FARM SERVICES
CREDIT BUREAU

M e a n s $ , ? $ In Y o u r Pocket

' P h o n e 224*2391

Mathews Elevator Co.

Collections

Buiineu Directory
Fhoat8M-*m

AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
F I R E INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER
— — i n .

FOR Y O U R L I S T I N G I N THE,

Complete I n s u r a n c e Service
S i n c e 1933

Purina Feeds,,,

CLINTON COUNTY

Credit Reports'

INSURANCE

11

•

•

—

Be a Partner

^

m

^

»

^

»

..

NOT J U S T A CUSTOMER
Buy t h e Co-op Way

FARMERS' CO-OP
FOWLER

* P h o n e 581-M61

A. T. ALLABY— Ins.
Over Gamble Store

.

S t . Johns'...

P h o n e 224-3258

. t)se Clinton County News
Classifieds for F a s t Results
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IF IT FITZ

Follow the pigtail
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By J I M FIT7GERALD

M'T.-"* *

Volunteer firemen
W e J ^ e - ' k bit lat.e for the official obs e r v a n c e of F i r e P r o t e c t i o n Week, but we
cannot let the t i m e of y e a r p a s s without
recognizing the Volunteer F i r e m e n in Clinton County.
At l a s t count t h e r e w e r e seven volunt e e r groups who a n s w e r the call when fire
• s t r i k e s and r e s i d e n t s in the a r e a s s e r v e d
.'by!,'theaeC. men would do well to be mindful of their p e r s o n a l c o n s c i e n t i o u s n e s s and
• s a c r i f i c e s to a s s u r e the safety of their
fellow c i t i z e n s .
In Clinton. County volunteer firemen
groups p r o t e c t the a r e a s of Bath, De- Witt, DeWitt Township, F o w l e r , Ovid, E l s i e ,
St., J„ohns.and Westphalia. T h e i r a s s i g n m e n t
vis'ribt a p r e d i c t a b l e one for their s e r v i c e
•'may be r e q u i r e d at any time of day or
night. Couple this constant a l e r t with the
•ever p r e s e n t possibility of p e r s o n a l h a r m
and it'Should be r e a d i l y apparent to those
of us whose safety is being guarded that
. we . a r e much indebted to t h e s e groups.
We .tip our hat to the county's volunt e e r f i r e m e n — not just during F i r e P r e t e n t i o n - W e e k , but e v e r y week of the y e a r .

No winners in strike
Two, c u r r e n t l y p o p u l a r movies a r e
- s a t i r i c a l ' ' spoofs on w a r , specially the
Korean War' and World War II. A few y e a r s
-ago, 'an English m u s i c a l dealt d e v a s t a t ingly with one of the a r c h insanities of all
t i m e , World W a r I.
, A r e l a t e d human activity that c r i e s out
for the s a m e type of t r e a t m e n t is the labor
strike.
J
A s t r i k e is a kind of bloodless w a r ,
^jftiibityig^ ^tye s a m e abandonment of r e a son ancl r e s o r t to brute force to settle
disputes as the shooting kind of conflict,
, The-.current shutdown of G e n e r a l Motors
'is* a p r i m e c a s e in point.
Men m a y have been justified in the p a s t ,
.'in p r e n u c l e a r days* in going to w a r . T h e r e
.was such a thing as total victory in which
"the winner dicated p e a c e t e r m s to the vanquished.
- But both s i d e s in the auto dispute know
perfectly well that neither can dictate to the
Other and that eventually they will have to
get together and r e a c h a s e t t l e m e n t mutually a g r e e a b l e to both.
Strikes also w e r e justified in the past,
when w o r k e r s w e r e struggling for the fund a m e n t a l right to organize t h e m s e l v e s into
unions and bargain collectively.
But no such b a s i c i s s u e is involved in
this dispute. It i s over money and improved
fringe benefits.
•i So if the s t r i k e must eventually be
Settled by negotiation, why have a s t r i k e
tn the f i r s t p l a c e ?
•
B e c a u s e everybody loves a good s c r a p .
^Whether or not man i s by nature an a g g r e s s i v e a n i m a l o r i s impelled by a " t e r r i t o r i a l i m p e r a t i v e , " a s s o m e authorities
contend, it i s this n a t u r a l love of a good.
fight more""tnan anything e l s e — m o r e than
ideologies,* m o r e than t h e , t h i r s t for conq u e s t or r e v e n g e — which has always made
men so ready for conflict.
(• T h u s , as men once m a r c h e d off singing
to the gforious w a r s of y e s t e r y e a r a s on a
holidayi'some* a u t o w o r k e r s w e r e so e a g e r
for t h e " s t r i k e to begin that they walked
off their jobs a day e a r l y , also as on a
holiday.';
T h u s , the propaganda, cannons boom as
leach side b l a s t s the "enemy" for its unr e a l i s t i c d e m a n d s and r e j e c t s proffered
iioncessions as beneath contempt, and, after
m i l l i o n s of dollars* w o r t h of .ammunition in
:the form of l o s t s a l e s and wages a r e e x ^en4.e(i, ( p e a c e will be d e c l a r e d .
^
T
v:
-f -'Mk 'in'"'"all w a r s , noncombatants in a
jgtrike suffer along with the c o m b a t a n t s .
. ' • > . ' - . '
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•
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'
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'
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7: It i s , indeed, a subject that c r i e s b u t
j(or a good s a t i r i s t .
•;' Suppose they gave a s t r i k e and nobody
C,a.m,e':r/^v.-^*>' ••• '•"••-"•

I've said it before and now it's
time to say it again; there is no
view to which distance lends
more enchantment than the view
of a high school marchingband.

F.rif m r e i ng tcrrgbf

City development group
to guide economic growth
St. Johns considers
three sweeper bids

The uniforms a r e usually 25
y e a r s older than the kids in
them. And when your pants a r e
dragging, and your hat is wobbling, it is hard to march in
step while reading music and
blowing a horn.Especlallywhen
the kid in front ofyoutripsover
the shadow of the goal post,

:
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Supervisors view
police protection
problem in Fowfor

P
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St. Johns High School
open house Dec. 7

DeWitt to v o l *
on horn* rulo

Extra nuft
. \
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Anyway, the majorette daughter didn't turn out to be such
a bad deal. She was out in

'•"•."•III.
C'll" . ! • "

k

I first revealed my apathy
toward marching bands several
y e a r s ago, when my o l d e s t
daughter became a majorette. A
wise columnist never knocks
something kids aredoingunless
his own kid is also doing it.This
way, he doesn't catch So much
heck from other parents who
think marching bands are great
and their particular kid is John
Philip Sousaphone. These p a r ents think the columnist is an
ignorant ]erk, plus a lousy father, but they withhold their
criticism because theyknowthe
jerk columnist will only say: "I
didn't say anything about your
kid that I didn't say about my
own."

. •>!. - .
• • •
I l>

front of the band and I could see
her when she fumbled the baton.
I was glad she wasn't one of the
36 clarinet players. I marveled
a t the parents who ranalongside
parades, snapping photographs
of horn players, "How can they
tell which kid i s theirs?" I
wondered.
Well, my favorite majorette
strutted off into the arc lights
long ago, subsequently turning
this neighborhood swinger into
just another grandfather. But
now comes Daughter No. 2. And
she i s a clarinet player. Oh m e .
"I will buy you that'$125horn
on just one condition," I told
her, "and that is if you make the
band, I don't have to go watch
you play." She agreed.
But her mother didn't. C h r i s sie ("Call me Chrisl") made the
band. Her first marching p e r formance was just -the other
night. I said I wasn't going.
"What kind of a father a r e
you?" my wife asked.
"I am the father of 1 horn
player, not 50, But from 100
yards away, I won't be able to
tell which of them is mine. You
can't even tell which ones a r e
daughters," I pleaded.
"Chris is putting her hair in a
pigtail. She has the longest hair
in school. All you have to do is
follow the bouncing pigtail," my
wife said.

So, to the surprise of a b solutely no one, I went to the
game. Let's face it, I knew all
along I was going. I just said I
wasn't because I love the way my
wife looks when she's angry.
(They don't make movies like
that anymore).
All during halftime I kept my
eyes on that pigtail. I even
nudged the guy next to me and
said, "Hey, see that pigtail?
That's my daughter."
"I'd love to meet your wife,"
he said, moving 2 seats away.
But seriously, folks, I wasas
proud asany dad there. Chrissie
didn't fall down once. And after
the game, I sought after that
pigtail to tell her she did well
and I really love her very much,
even if I don't like clarinets.
But there was no pigtail in > *
sight. I circulated through that
entire band and not 1 girl had a
pigtail. Mystery,
It would make a terrific ending to this nonsense if I could
report I*d spent halftime admiring the marching of a Chinese
laundry boy.
But the truth will out. When
the music ended, C h r i s s i e
quickly undid her hair for fear
she mightbemistakenforanonhippie. It blew in her face and I
couldn't tell her from the other
clarinet players with hair in
their faces.
Onward and Upward, especially fathers.

TAKING FIVE

Back thru the years

The gravedigger

High school open house,
County board votes pay
hike, pioneer dies
ONE YEAR AGO
Oct. 15, 1969

w

Open House for the new St.
Johns High School was tentatively
scheduled for Dec. 7. The Board
of Education chose the first Sunday in December to avoid conflicts with the 'hunting season,
Thanksgiving holidays and to insure ample time for completion
of all major construction projects.
The first meeting of the new
St. Johns AreaDevelopmentCorporation was held on Oct. 15
in the community room of the
Clinton National Bank. An initial
gift of $500 from the General
Telephone Company was the first
contribution submitted to t h e
group since i t s informal activities began in June.
Clinton County officials were
given a tour of county roads so
that they could see various projects then underway or completed
within the previous 12 or 18
months. The group, i n c l u d i n g
about two dozen county supervisors, visited a total of 26 different sites of interest.
R e d w i n g title hopes were
dashed by Hastings as theSaxons
played St. Johns to a 12 -12 stand still score. The tie againstHastings all but snuffed out Redwing
hopes of repeating as West Central • Conference Champions. A
winning touchdown p a s s from
quarterback Tim Durner to back
Charlie Green was nullified when
a penalty called it back. This
pass came with four minutes left
in the game.
Rumors were spiked regarding
a replay of the Ionia game that
ended with the Redwings losing
20-19. The possibility of a r e play was sparked by s e c o n d
thoughts over a disputed touchdown that was called back.
Punt, Pass and Kick competition drew 299 boys from the St.
Johns a r e a .
TEN YEARS AGO '
Oct. 13, 1960
C l i n t o n County's Board of
Supervisors voted an increase of
20 p e r cent across the board
.for the salaries of six county
elective officials. The salaryadjustment, which took effect on
January 1, 1961, granted maximum salaries of $6,200 annually
to the Sheriff and County Clerk.
City Manager Kenneth W. Anderson of St. Johns resigned his
position effective on Dec. 1. He
notified city commissioners on
Oct. 11 that he had: accepted a
post In the municipal section of
Williams and Works, a Grand
Rapids engineering firm.
Norman Kraeft, director of
public relations for the National

-)

F a r m e r s for Kennedy-Johnson
organization, was the featured
speaker at a Democratic Rally
on Oct. 13 at the county court
house. Local and state candidates
were also present at the rally.
Clinton County Board of Supervisors approved a county budget
providing for expenditures totaling $556,357 for the year, 1961.
Appropriations voted are $46,015
over the 1960 figures. This was
due to rising welfare costs and
much greater county drain taxes
that a year previous.
25 YEARS AGO
Oct. 18, 1945
Elmer E. Emmons, 90, of St.
Johns, died after aweek'sillness
with pneumonia. Mr. Emmons
operated the Elmer E m m o n s
Cider Mill for 40 years in St.
Johns. A lifelong resident of
the county, Emmons was born
on Jan. 15, 1855, in Bengal township.
Clinton County Memorial Park
Fund rose to over $20,000 in the
second week of contributions.
Playing at the Clinton Theater
during the week were t h r e e
shows. They, included T a r z a n
and the A m a z o n s " starring
Johnny Weissmuller and Brenda
Joyce; "Where Do We Go From
Here" starring Fred MacMurray,
June Haver and Joan Leslie, and
"State Fair" featuring Dana Andrews,* Jeanne C r a i n , D i c k

Haymes and Vivian Blaine.
The Ionia Bulldogs completely
buried the Redwings of St. Johns
2 1 - 0 in the league opener for
the Redwings. T h i s was the
second loss for St. Johns in as
many starts.

STRICTLY FRESH
F a l l is the time when you
get the spring lawnmower
sharpening done.
* * *
A pay check is w h a t many
wives give their husbands
every F r i d a y night.

By RON HUARD
Stop and think a minute. Is
there any group, activity, or endeavor that has not come under
some degree of attack in the
last year or so? We've griped
about everything from breakfast
cereals to bra-less women and
from cheating manufacturers to
over-zealous' cops.
We've had'atheists a g a i n s t
religious people; religious people
against s o c i a l groups; social
groups against the constitution
and if this isn't bad enough, I
even heard of a theater that
won't sell popcorn.
We've refused, thrown,attacked,
challenged, resisted, hated and
lied. We've watched as our seemingly petty bickering has eroded
ideals which not too long ago
were our inspiration. Things such
as patriotism, tolerance, concern, effort, pride, Involvement.
There are few areas of a c tivity in our country which have
not been chewed on for some
reason or another and the ironic
part of the entire mess is that
we In areas not currently under

attack sit back and giggle like
crazy,
"Hey, look," we point out in
glee. "Look at those cops! Who
ever heard tell of pounding on
young people the way( they do
...just over a few, bricks and
rocks."
Or else, "Man, you can't join
our clubj, You got green skin,"
We've become a nation of gripers—a n a t i o n of dissatisfied
groaners grubbing about for a
scapegoat to shoulder the blame
for our collective shortcomings.
We nolongerfunctionasacountry
with definite goals In mind, rather, we run wildly about in little
groups raising hell over all those
other people who really aren't
doing the things they should.
One newscast or edition of a
newspaper bears this out. About
the only area where cooperation
of any degree i s reflected and
that's In the birth announcements
...and I'm not sure this guess is
always entirely accurate. There
are some who believe the basis

of our trouble is the family it- self.
But behind all this turmoil still.,
lies the cause of the chuckles,
that got this thing going—and ,
that is the fact that we can't see J
the agitation for the bickering.}
We have allowed ourselves t o . ' •
be* taken In, baby, and you betterbelieve it.
As a people, our history r e flects unity of purpose but our , :
successes made us so fat we
became smug and our powers of-'
perception have become over- '
grown with mental moss.
Sure there Is always d i s s a t i s faction in any society, but an*'
enemy who vowed to bury us '*•
has exploited these weaknesses
right under our collective nose .
and If we don't accept this pretty ^
soon that sniffer will be smashed" t
to smithereens.
I don't know about you, b u t ' ,
I'm gonna think about that the 'j
next time I start griping about (.
t e a c h e r s , financiers, u n i o n s ,
blacks, whites or anything else. ,,
I'm kinda tired of being taken In .
by the gravedigger from the east ,
—and by myself.
'.,

jQ^ftfa&itob
A bachelor is a fellow who
never m a k e s the s a m e mist a k e once.
* * *
The b e e is the one c r e a t u r e
which is greatly a d m i r e d for
terrific industry i n chasing
after his honey.
* * *
It is not true t h a t banks
with a high r a t e of interest
have the prettiest tellers.

days watching for you to come and wait, for tomorrow may be too .
see them. How many tears a r e late. Remember, after you've lost .,
shed-how many h e a r t s a r e them, no matter how you regret k
breaking? So many of us a r e so your neglect, you can't do it'i I '
busy doing for our children that over. We only walk this way'>'•.
we completely forget our parents. once.
Dear Sirs,
'#
Rest homes a r e full of lonely
I want to talk about a need.
No funds are raised, no adver- old souls who a r e forgotten and
Mrs, Lester Howe
tising done, no campaigns waged neglected.
(Ann Howe)
for this need. My heart cries
8360 S. U.S. 27
People everywhere run themout in deepest despair about it*
DeWitt, Mich.
I t ' s everywhere, it touches all selves ragged for their children
48820
our lives - it should be on every-^ yet these same people forget their
one's conscience. I'm t a l k i n g own parents. In one rest home,
about our elderly people-our I know of a lady, who has the
Mothers and Fathers, Aunts and most beautiful clothes of anyone
Uncles or neighbors.Whydoesn't in the home. EachSundaymorning
she dresses up and sits and waits
someone care?
Look around you, next door, all day. No one ever comes.
across the street, in the next
An overheard conversationbe- Sir:
apartment. Theyareeverywhere.
All over Michigan this past
tween
two old ladies revealed
Desperately lonely did f o l k s .
summer parents with children >
thateach
was
forgotten
by
her
While we live our too-fast lives,
from the ages of 4 or 5 up to
chase pleasures of all kinds-do children. One had taken in dishes 12 or 13 have had reason to
most of us ever stop to care of food for a neighbor's family be grateful for Eastern Standard
about a lonely aged person? Or while the mother was ill. Now. Time. (
show them our love? We give our they have forgotten she lives next,
Earlier d a r k n e s s made it
door
and
she
i
s
heartbroken
about
children everything -they take it,
simpler to get children off the
because they expect it-but If It.
s t r e e t s ' at a reasonable hour.
you want appreciation, do the
Open your eyes Americans, They were in bed at a more y
smallest thoughtful deed for an
Most other countries you find sensible time and more rested *
elderly person. You'll make their
people make room for their p a r - the next day.
whole day* perhaps their entire
EST meant that Michigan was
ents and care for them.
8 week or month.
in its logical time zone; It was
T r y it.
Believe me your own happiness not the land of the midnight sun.
You may do It for therm but comes from doing for others. , i t meant that all citizens, enyou will find It has brightened You s a y - " O h ' l ; do for o t h e r s - titled to a quiet hour or so beyour life t o d . i t ' s real soul fbodl I give to many causes** This fore bedtime, did not have to
Stop and listen to their mem- is a ' worthy : ' cause that no one hear youngsters playing on the
ories or sympathize with their gives to or talks about. P e r - streets till almost 10 o'clock
pains. Glftsaren'twhattheyneed, haps the old couple you know each night.
they need your love, someone has plenty of money and lots
Let's keep our evenings quiet-ffi ^
who really c a r e s .
of comforts -yet they are living and our children healthy.
*V
How many of you have parents out their lives alone, dying a ^
Sincerely,
that you just haven't gotten around little everyday because they a r e u\~
John Conley
to drop in on lately? How many forgotten and miserable-no one
4417 Three Mile Dr,
••/.•/mothers and fathers spend their c a r e s . Do for them nowl Don't
Detroit

iPlain Plane Hi-Jackersl
W.E; DOBSON
We thought it all a joke at first,
When clear across this nation,
Plane destinations were by-passed.
Like they wuz on vacation;
The neatness and dispatch with which
These steals were brought about,
Paralyzed us fer a quite a spell
'Ere we ceased to be in doubt.
The thought of passengers galore
All forced against their will,
To unload on a foreign shore
With schedules brought to nil;
'Twas most too silly to believe,
That pirates in the air,
Could thwart the will of all who rode
On occasions too far from rarel
At last it seems that plain intent
To halt these* crazy goons,
We think they'll be obliged to dance
To some far different tunes,
When anarchy exists because
Some hold-up men hold sway,
It's time to change the rules by which
Such crooks demand to playl

Her concern is
elderly people

Daylight
time
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ried at First Vnlted Methodist
Church, St. Johns, on Friday
evening. Several from this comBy Mrs Goldle Moore
munity attended the wedding and
*
Mrs Mable Fero of St. Johns reception.
Mr and Mrs Fred Sehlke of
spent a couple of days with Mrs
Fowler were Wednesday evening
Goldle Moore last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brocker, visitors of Mrs Goldle Moore.
Mr and Mrs Jarold Brocker and
Matthew were Sunday guests of
Mr and Mrs Ted Plotrowlcz of
Novi and the men attended the
Detroit football game In the afternoon.
Raymond Moore is a patient at
Sparrow Hospital, Lansing and
had major surgery, Sept, 21.
Mr and Mrs Bruce Blizzard Will hold its regular meeting:
are the new parents of a son,
Michael Lynn Blizzard, born
Monday, October 19
Monday Sept, 21,
8:00 p.m.
Mrs Ray Moore was a supper
Township Hall
guest of Mr and Mrs David Conklin and family on Monday evenElmer W. Martin
ing.
Clerk
Congratulations to Mr andMrs
Gary Greenfield, who. were mar-

Riley and Olive

View from the 87th

State eyes strike
By REP. WILLIAM S. BALLENGER
Legislators and other state
officials in Lansing are keeping
a close—and rather uneasy—eye
on the General Motors strike
•for two reasons.
If it continues on very long,
there will be a sharp drop in
expected state revenues. This
would be noticeable quickly in
sales tax returns and, later, in
income tax returns,
A prolonged strike not only
would reduce anticipated revenues, but itwouldincrease costsnoticeably welfare costs to take
care of the families of workers
whose incomes are reduced or in
some instances virtually eliminated.
But even before the effects of
the strike have really begun to
show, welfare r e c i p i e n t s are
r stirring up trouble in their recurring campaign for increased
clothing allowances for dependent
children.
In the last 15 months, Aid to
Dependent Children (ADC) cases
have increased almost 30,000—
from about 55,000 in July 1969,
to more than 82,000 by last September 30.
If the General Motors strike

is prolonged, the Governor and
the Appropriations Committees
of the State Senate and House
of Representatives may have to
invoke Article V, Section 20,
of the State Constitution.
This requires them to reduce
spending "whenever it appears
that actual revenues for a fiscal
period will fall below the revenue
estimates on which appropriations for that period are based."
So the automobile strike is difficult not only for those thrown
out of work but also for the state
government which must provide
more assistance for the jobless
while, at the same time, taking
in less tax money because of
the strike. It is a vicious circle.
R. Bernard Houston, director
of the State Social Services Department which handles the welfare program, predicts "we have
a disaster coming up next week
if the General Motors strike is
not settled."
Houston, who has been made
the "whipping boy" by welfare
mothers demanding more money
for clothing for their children,
said the principal Impact of the
strike to date had been in food

WHY
TOWNSHIP
BOARD

stamps.
Fortunately for Michigan, food
stamps are a federal project
and the only cost to the state
at present is the cost of administering the stamps. The cost
of the stamps themselves, with
which welfare recipients get food,
is borne by the federal government and eligibility for them is
decided by the United States Department of Agriculture.
The state department hasbegun
to receive some applications for
g e n e r a l assistance, especially
from families of fathers who had
little seniority in the auto plants
and were thrown out of work by
the strike.
But come October 15, the strike
will be 30 days old and then
thousands of families will become
eligible for welfare under the Aid
to Dependent Children of the Unemployed program.
"When we reach that date, we
will have a d i s a s t e r on our
hands," saidHouston, whopointed
out that families of strikers fare
much better on welfare than they
do on UAW strike benefits.

HEAR
DR. MAX GAU1KE
Paul Love of St. Johns, state president of the National Farmers O r ganization, visiting with Governor Milliken at a reception for Michigan
agricultural leaders held in the Governor's home in Traverse City on
Sunday, September 27B

Right on, Mr. N

Wrath of multitudes

By TIM YOUNKMAN
By REV. HUGH BANNINGA
The quest for "a just peace,"
Something that we need more the sinner, but be angry at his about Christian anger is thatitis or "peace in our time" or
properly implemented. It is not "a lasting peace" is commendof in our country today is righ- sin.
teous or Christian anger. A.
But this is what we find most enough to register indignation able ideal for any person or
Powell Davies in his book The difficult to do; to separate the against the evils m the world. generation to seek.
Temptation to be Good says that sinner from his sin. Yes, we find The Christian must do every
It may be more elusive than
one of the serious things that this difficult to do when we are thing he can to channel that in- the "Holy Grail," but the rehas happened to most of the looking at someone else and their dignation into appropriate action wards of such a success far
ordinary people today is that sin. When it comes right down to which will help to correct an outweigh the hardships of the
they have forgotten how to be ourselves, though, we have no evil situation.
endeavor.
indignant.
trouble with this.
As Christians we should hate
Thus is the mood that milHe says, "This is not because
We can look at our own sins wrong deeply, because we love lions of Americans viewed the
they are overflowing with human and really hate them, but this the right so deeply. This is what President last week as he outkindness, but because they are doesn't stop us from loving our- Jesus did. He properly imple- lined his five-point peace promcrally soft and compliant. When selves. Someone else's s i n s , mented his indignation. He spoke posal.
they see evil and injustice, they however, can make us stop loving out against the s c r i b e s and
The Hanoi government,
Pharisees and t h e i r confused though not unexpected, called
are pained but not revolted.They them.
j.
i
mutter and mumble,, they never
itf f£k &orWftl , V l *feMs »H?l.. s f n s ; o f J ' a l u e S ; H e 2 5 t e ? c l o u ! . , the plan a clever play to gain
cry out.
* ' • ' * , ' Au 'J confession about this. He -said,,; °* the T e m p l re the money- the sympathy of the electorate
They commit the' sin of not "For a long time I used to think changers and the dealers in sac- a n d November votes,
Whether the North Vietnambeing angry. Yet their anger is this a silly straw-splitting dis- rificlal animals.
But,
at
the
same
time,
he
went
ese
study the plan in private
tinction;
how
could
you
hate
what
the one thing above all others
that would make them count. If a man did and not hate the man? about doing good. He healed the and offer a secretive bargain
But years later it occurred to sick, he taught good moral prin- remains to be seen.
they cannot lead crusades, or
What is more important we
initiate reforms, theycanatleast me that there was one man to ciples, he preached about God's
create the conditions in which whom I had been doing this all love, and he offered to everyone now stand ready to trade priscrusades can be effectualandre- my life -namely myself. How- the Kingdom of God and a life oners, i n s t a l l more representative government, estabever much I might dislike my own as a redeemed sinner.
forms successful.
cowardice or conceit or greed,
Christian anger must be prop- llshd withdrawl timetable
The wrath of the multitude I went on loving myself. There erly implemented. It mustbefol- and discuss a cease fire for
could bring back decency and in- had never been the slightest dif- lowed up by every kind of posi- the entire region.
tegrity into public life; it could ficulty about it.
tive and constructive action to end
It is ironic that these same
frighten the corrupt demagogue
proposals have been hawked by
In fact the very reason why the evils of the day.
into silence and blast the rumor- I hated the things was that I
If only more of those dedicated the doves for years. Neverthemonger into oblivion. It could loved the man. Just because I reformers of our society would, less, the proposals are sound
give honest leaders a chance to loved myself, I was sorry to keep this in mindl Too many of and could allow for the U.S.
win."
find that I was the sort of man the reformers today have bought disengagement in a relatively
Jesus was righteously indig- who did these things.
Into the philosophy that "the end swift and orderly manner.
nant at the evils of his day. He
The vital question that reConsequently, C h r i s t i a n i t y justifies the means," Too often
didn't sit back and merely wish does not want us to reduce by the means is violence, and this mains—what to do if the plan
that the evils would go away. one atom the hatred we feel for Is always destructive.
is turned down by the enemy?
He expressed a righteous anger cruelty and treachery. We ought
Do we continue the fighting,
We must properly implement
against moral corruption, andHe to hate them. . .But it does want our Christian anger. This means despite the fact that Mr Nixon
calls you and me to do the same us to hate them in the same way we must be involved in positive has declared the South Viettoday.
in which we hate things in our- actions that will help to end namese army competent to take
One thing we have to be care- selves; being sorry that the man violence, to end racism, to end over the entire load of the comful of, however, is to be certain should have done such things, injustice, to end all that is de- bat?
that our Christian anger isprop- and hoping, if it is any way pos- structive of human Society.
Do we simply f o r g e t the
erly directed. We must be sure sible, that somehow, sometime,
If you are a Christian, and you enemy prisioners l o c k e d in
that we direct our anger against somewhere, he can be cured and get a n g r y . Just remember to thousands of infamous "tiger
wrong deeds and not against per- made human again."
properly direct and implement cages" throughout the south?
sons,
Dare we risk the mass murder
So, if you have trouble direct- your anger.
Jesus told us that we are to ing your Christian anger, r e lo,ve all of God's children; even member that you are to love the
the most sinful and unlovely. So sinner, but be angry at his sin.
what we have to do is to love
Another thing we have to watch
City of St. Johns

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Big Man on Campus in 1970-71?

from Houston, Texas

MEETS WITH GOVERNOR

DEEPER-LIFE

It may be a true statement
that we have never been invaded by the enemy in war
during this century—but the effects of that war have rocked
and wrinkled our social and
moral fiber.

The President's c u r i o u s
statement about finally achieving peace in this century could
become reality, at least for our
nation.
We need time. Time to rebuild and reorganize the ruins
of our technological advances.

Mr Nixon appeared last week
to realize that fact and act
on the consequence.

We aren't living in the 1950's
—thus our diplomacy has been
outdated by modern events,

Right on, Mr Nixont We've
made some headway in modernizing our minds.
What we need, and may have
found, is a chief-of-state who
is not concerned with history
books.

MEETINGS

Rev. Gaulke is a wellknown author and
lecturer. After 33
years of successful
pastoral ministry, Dr.
Gaulke is now president of Gulf Coast
Bible College which
has Missionaries serving throughout the
world.

H
.if

of American prisioners held in
the North?
Are we expected to re-escalate the war as the North
Vietnamese prepare for a new
winter offensive?
Can our nation afford to spend
billions more for the defense
of that nation while we watch
our own crumble from decay
within?

We need to adjust, mentally,
10 a new social conscience.

CONDUCTING

Max Gaulke will be in St. Johns nightly at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday October 20 through Saturday October 24, and Sunday October 25th at
11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. at the

CHURCH OF GOD
312 N . U.S. 27
St. Johns
October"20-25 7s$bp.rrn

(Sundayi 1:00^ 7:0*6)'

VISITORS EXPECTED

UAW OFFICE
at 303 N. Clinton St.
Ph. 224-7666
is now open on Tuesdays and Thursdays,
from noon to 5 p.m.

UAW organizer, Bill Cross, will be in the office on those days to talk to
workers interested in possible organization of their plants. He is particularly
interested in seeing,employees of Federal-Mogul and Sealed Power. Cross
also can be contacted at the UAW Owosso Office, Ph. 723-5186,

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
November 3, 1970
1:45 p.m.

To Be Held in the City Commission Chambers
PURPOSE:
Appeal on the Zoning Administrators Interpretation to deny Mrs Mary Buehler's request to
operate a home for the aged for three people
or less.
DESCRIPTION:
Original Plat, Outlot L, Section 16, T7N,
R2W, Beginning 995„45 f t . South of the N o r t h west corner of Outlot L, thense South 166 f t „ ,
thense East 132.5 f t . thence North 166 f t . ,
thence West 132,5 f t . to beginning.
1101 S. SweglesSt.
Roll N o . 0793-07.

IT'S JUST GOOD BUSINESS TO JOIN THE UAW
The Rt. Rev. Bernard J . Sheil Catholic Bishop once said: "If a Non-Union worker in a partially
organized industry is receiving a good income, it is quite probably because his Non-Union employer,
in order" to keep the Union out, " meets, or nearly meets, the higher wage and hours standard of
Union establishments. Clearly such Non-Union employees are eating the fruits of others,sacrifices.
The workers in the Union shops perhaps risked their jobs to get their Union recognized, and pay
monthly dues to keep it going. It is a categorical injustice for Non-Union employees, enloying^the
common benefits, to refuse to carry their share of the common burden".
J O I N THE UAW TODAY-

•-VOTE UAW FOR SECURITY

Please mail your authorization cards to either of the above addresses
YOU WILL BE PROUD TO BE A MEMBER OF THE UAW

THOMAS L. HUNDLEY
Zoning Administrator

UAW Region 1 C, D O N R. ELLIS Director
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O d d s Chart
A> ofSf pt. 28, 1970.
NUMBER OF
PRIZE5 UNREDEEMED

PRIZES

We Reserve The Right To Limit
Quantities. Copyright The
Kroger Co. 1970

U S D A

C H O I C E

Peter's

T E N D E R A Y

M O N D A Y thru SATURDAY
9 TO 9

Ph„

WE ACCEPT F O O D

Country Style Bulk

USDA Choice

Hickory

Vt," 79* T-Bone
Steak
u 59*
Double Breasted
"
u 75* Fryers

4 Tied

Pork Roast
or Thick

Chunk

Boston

Butt

Sliced

Fill

Shank

69*

Lfc

5

.?.r

Three Legged or

B o n e / e s s Rolled

Herrud Regular

Tenderay

Lb

Smoked Ham

Large

T O

Plus

9 - L B

Fres—Shore

Silver

I]
B E T T Y

Coupon

Betty

Top Value

With The Purchase

Yfishbone

Deluxe?

Hefty

Frozen

3

Skim
Milk

4

Soft
Margarine...

Foods

Dairy
Kroger

6-F/
Oz Can

Chocolate

64-FI
Or Ctn

Can Liner...5,% $1.39

Stehouwers

Appian

Sizzle Steaks..ft-ft 99« Buttermilk

Way Way

Cheese

Pizza Mix ....£!>% 49$
Hunts

Assorted

or Barbecue

3

Lake

U S # 1

U T I L I T Y

C R A T E

Caramel Apples .8 >•» 99*
Indian Summer'

$1.09

Plus

s,..,. sMk.«

M,

SlUadf Meats «"

CUDe

SteOKS

M

N e w Crop

Golden

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

with this c r t p o V £ purchase of 2 pkgs I I with this coupon & purchase of any t w o or more HleltoVy" Brand Ring Bologna, J j
Roasted or

^ ?

Polish Sausage *
,\ *. , Good thru

f"J

9 0

JEW ***•* bj.^l'l !

*•!•

12-ox wt pkgs of kroger SLICED
||l||fh
^ ^
JSm

MAflt<

Good thru
sot., Oct. i7,1970

•
i

ef

, v e t y fcog

.V89*

Aunt

Danish

Pecan

Alligator

K r o g e r Saltines

14-oz wt o r

Fresh

Kroger Wiener Buns or

Green Giant

Sandwich Buns.. 4 o*A' $1

« i , 88$'X

250

0f

Home Pride

^ ^ t l l l i e r , Plnebark'Mulch, Morbta
Chips er Grass Seed
Gaai
thtu
" I — — 1 /ffiSRSk
S a t 0 c
L r v l muSm
"
'- "•1970

or

Kitchen

Sliced

Beans or

Feafure of the Week

Fruit
Dish
With Each $3

79*

__
°-'" 3 9 $
Purchase

Coupon
Needed-J.*v>i
tt*3?j: No
-WEEKLY
FEATURE"
Effective thru Dec. 12, 1970.
This coupon worth *1,Q0 iSffiSffl

t

2 L 29*

»
1

TWO SOUP
PLATES
*2.99 pfll «

Green

COUPO.

vaiut

E.c* 39*

WITH
COUPON

''q-O*-

Lb

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
fj|

with this coupon & purchase of any

•

~

rot Halloween
Good thru
'Sot., Oct. 17, 1970.

. ' s&S^.

Cleaner or 9-o« wt Sun Country
Air preshner
Good thru
&£,#' Sat., Oct. 17, 1970

J

with this coupon & purchase of five
1 0 - o t wt pkgs of KROGER

I VALUE
[WITH

Peanut Butter
Good thru
'/SaK, Oct. 17, 1970

I COUPON

M

'\V?>:,

•
I

with this coupon & purchase of any
2 pkgs of WESTINGHOU5E

v

WAIVABLE COUPON

--..- -WEEKLY VEATURE"
Effective thru Doc. 12, 1970.
This coupon worth *2.00 « &

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

with this coupon & purchase of any
one 14-oz wt can Reg or Lemon
Pledge, 2 4 - o i wt Glory Foam Rug -

M.99 ""«

48-ox wt jar of Clover Valley

m

COFFEE

POT
'6.99 " ' M

•
•

I

COUPO.
VALUI
iwiTH
'COUPON

B

frOIOH

62%

VegOtablOS

Good thru
ISat., Oct. 17, 1970

|

_

^

Light

B U I D S

Good thru
Sot., Oct. 17, 1970

-'X<--f/

VEGETABLE
BOWL

with this coupon & purchase of a

4 - l b jnr

'
Good
thru
•Sot., Oct. 17, 1970

VALUABLE GOVPON

*i**W 'WEEKLY TEATVRE" -•><"-:•*
Effective thru Dec. 12, 1970.
This coupon worth *2.00 IWilSui,

3 * 99<

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
t-.

49*

Fantasia China

Gold Crest Candy J Embassy Preserves I

Extra

32-Oz
Wt Pkg

Niblet Corn..6wd,$l

5 . 4 79*

with this coupon & purchase of
$2.00 or more

-Stv

79*

Honey Grahams rPl;59*

&"£ 54* Cinnamon Rolls..oH 69$

5 DL4

4-Oz
Wt Cans

Jemima

Pancake Mix

Varieties—Kroger

S U 8 ( Rye Bread....3 ifhSi 89t=

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

COUPON

Off
• • !
Stamps
^
^ ^ ^
^ ^ ^ ^
|,0„

2

Vienna

Sausage ....3

Chocolate

L

Grapes

F R E E

pure

7

Injector

Swifts

Red or Blue

and get one more pkg.

M

Pure Vanilla HJ& 69*

8 F 59*

Broccoli

° * Holland I m p o r t e d
__^ • • • M .
H i l l f | f

50*

German

39$

4-Oz
WtCan

Kroger

Ripe

California

Stamps

VALUABLE

Cinnamon

Florida

Bananas

. FLOWER BULBS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

7 x 7 Size

Grapefruit

Buy 2 same price pkg.

U f a

Sugar or

Black Pepper

Foods!

Red or White

Good thru
•tta* s°t., O ^ . ' / T ! 1970

Ripe

Baked

4 op,is $ 1

Vahe-Breck

Oranges

1

Match M

Vine

Enriched

Donuts

Spray

Tomatoes....

•WHILE THEY LAST-

with this coupon & purchose of any
J
2 pkgs Tenderay Sirloin Tip Steaks, y

3 plfflftof BUDDIGS

California

C O L O R

Kroger

&"& 73* Layer Cake

99$Aqua Net

Lb

57.09

R E D

Flour

With

Plain,

Cream

29* Razor Blades

Stamps

Kroger
Fortified

Aids

Priced!

44C Rapid Shave

t

P/n<! T o p Value

88$

994 Value-Hair

C O M B I N A T I O N

F U L L

Top Value

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
with this coupon & purchase of any

Puddings..

u 79*

F R O Z E N

5

Value-

57.75 Vo7ue-Sehfcfc
16-Oz
Wt Cm

*155

Delicious Apples..4 D ; 69*
Mcintosh Apples..5 B" 45*
4 For 594

Beauty

Discount

1 7 . 7 9 Value-Shave

Mcintosh
Apples

Red

&

Btl
Of 700

64-FI
Oz Ctn

2,^,99*

Orange
Juice

Bufferin

44*

)

Peet

k\

4 ft& SULonghorn Cheese ..u, 99$ICreme Rinse

M I C H I G A N

I

Ring Bologna

j^B '

17.49

Colby

Strawberries

VarietyApple
Orchard
US #J Michigan
Jonathan Apples..4^! 59*

Ca„„„

Are

Mild

Fries

Bear

75-Oz e t l
Vtt Cans # I

Apple Cider

39$

f

Health

Flavored

French F r i e s . . . ^ ; 29* Colby Cheese

Manwlch

Sandwich

16-0%St Lvs

Farmer
6 9 $

2*Z&

Del! Chef

Hill

Roll

Pork Sausage

&ft, 35*

M . I x 10.8)

f\rog<?r

Bread...
Hi

Snack Packs Sk 63*
Plain

April

Peter's

,6-0* O Q ^

Foods

u 59*

Corned Beef Rounds u99$

$1.59

Retail

U-FI

Lowfat Milk

17c

Sausage or

Or Ctns T •

Ytt Ctn

Kleenex
Towels

Orange Juice

Trosh

ft-ft

Eofmore

Kroger Frozen

oW,} 39*

K-& 55*

Kroger

All

French

Dressing

o f 1 At Regular

IZH', 69*

Kneips

39

64-FI
Oz Ctn

Crocker

Frosting Mix".>°z9 39*

Liver

L I B B Y

Ice
Milk

xxxxmtxmmmiTxxxxxin

Stamps

Chunk

Kroger

Cake
Mixes

u, 99*

Braunschweiger

Fish Wedgees.... Vtt "Pkg

(75 2-Ply

Plus

Peter's

Sea Pak

C R O C K E R

P K G

Cut Smoked

Wee Smokies

Frozen

Fish Sticks

•m

SAVE
With This

White
Bread

29

Pkg

Peter's

Sea Pak

5 *5

Placer

Center

59

72-Oz

Ham Slices

Cod Fillet
Individually

>*

Kroger
Wieners

Foods

Shrimp

Armour Zip Top

Tasty

59

76-Or
Vtt
Pkg

Bologna.

."..

SCHEDULED TERMINATION DATE DEC. 26, 1970.

Perch Fillet

Fres-Shorti

Kroger Vac Pac

No purchase necessary to participate. Z o d l a cosn Game Cards and Came Tickets available
on request ot end of checkout lone or at Kroger
Store Office...Limit one card...and ont ticket
per store visit...Adults Only...Game materials
also may be obtained by moiling request to
P.O..Box 6 9 - G R , Blrmlngham,Mlchlgan 4B010

Sea Pak

Half

V" 79* Smoked
Hams
Sliced Bacon
^ 89$
Canned
Pork Butt Roast....L„ 65$ Ham

Being Played In 44 Participating Kroger Stores
In Western Lower Michigan.

Stamps

Sea

cc
Ib.OOO

1 C 0

4,200,000
Tickets to be distributed

U t L

Beltsville
Turkeys

33

T o p Value

>150Q
2500
12000

T O T A L NUMBER OF
UNREDEEMED PRIZES

59

Tenderay

Bologna
USOA Choice

Portion

u 79*

Beef Patties......u 89*

Beef

Plotter

Sliced

Shurtenda Chicken or

COUPONS

P A C

Pork
Steak

Pac

Plaza

224-4447

Wieners,...
lliver

Family

Sirloin Tip Roast L„ $1.49

W E L F A R E ORDERS

Butt

Tenderay

Cube Steaks2 rft?.-L£ $1.39

AND

Kroger All

F A M I L Y

Slab Bacon

Southgate

St. Johns

Varieties

USDA Choice

SUNDAY
N O W 10 T O 5
9 0 0 South U S - 2 7 ,

10

in St. Johns

Lunch Meats....&%, 49*

Sirloin
Steak

Store Hours

Prices & Coupons good
Thru Sot., Oct. 17, 1970

Play Zodiacash At Kroger

6
100
250

4,000.00
400.00
'25.00
'5.00
•2.00
4.00

•
'VM-tWUh

HIIWV

V

Supplement to;

CUNTON COUNTY NEWS

SAT., OGT.

n. urn

TABLE RITE

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
TABLERITE

Split Broilers

ib.

HYGRADE WEST VIRGINIA

^ Super F Q Q ^

Boneless Hams
HYGRADE WEST VIRGINIA

Thick Sliced Bacon
HYGRADE

Ball Park Franks
HYGRADE 'BALL

ib.
i-ib.
8-oz.
Pkg.

Ib.

PARK'

Sliced Bologna

Ib.

HYGRADE 'ROLLED*

Pork Sausage

Ib.

TABLERITE

Ib.

'ALL BEEF

HERRUD'S

Party Assortment

HAMBURGER

JABLERUE FREEZER BEEf
Beef Fronts

Beef Sides
Beef Chucks

,>. sn

TABLERITE

Beef Ribs

n>. 5 J \

TABLERITE

_

Beef Hinds

- ,

">• 79$

TABLERITE

Beef loins •» $ 1 . 1 9
Beef Rounds ib. 1 9 \
lb.

TABLERITE

-

- i

CUT & WRAPPED FREE

TABLERITE

<

Ib.

TABLERITE

TABLERITE

TABLERITE

with purchase of
5-lbs. or more . . .

TABLERITE

TABLERITE

SIRLOIN STEAK >i>. $ 1 . 2 9
T-BONE STEAK "•• $1-39
CHOCK ROAST
"» o W
SLICED BEEF LMR
ib. 5 9 (
TABLERITE

TABLERITE

TABLERITE

-fc- ^

'ARM CUT'

'

^

O f l A

,

'BONELESS

BEEF STEW
CHUCK ROAST
CUBE STEAK
TABLERITE

'BONELESS'

TABLERITE

TABLERITE

STANDING

RIB ROAST
PETERS

Polish Sausage

f

%•

SERVICED

BY

WITH EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

TABLE TREAT

FAME

Salad Dressing

j°L.39(

Luncheon llli eat .2^:147(

Tuna for Cats

FAME

TASTY

Grape Jelly
DOLE

Pineapple.^:. ^ 1 3 7 *

Beef Stew

IGA
' " "

~ £ L 6H

S e n t f W e f Aforse/s ..'.5..39$

FAME

4fc4fc

DIAMOND

wofa iflleafs „...:.:-.l.b;.:.fc.8;... 99tf

"±!.?.....52.39

RAME:.'fiREEZE-DRY'

instant Coffee ....:.::.t":..a.r. 8 7 f

• ^ « 0 " • DEVIL'S FOOD • HWHF
• YELLOW i SWCf t Dxlfl/f CHOCOLATE

Cake

ITffeiFR

Mixes"~1^L27* saW>wrop 1...:.°^ *:•„. 6K
ALL

P.URROSE*

EDON 3JUMBOV

WESTON

Tomato Sauce 1^?1.I9£

F4ME BANNED'

net 1 - 1 / 8 o z . Pkg.

NESTLE'S

'EXPANDED'

Dog Food
OSCAR MAYER

Cinnomon

?::.t::±:.l3t
4f»4%

-^-J- 27(

Sliced - Chunk - Crushed

Mc coRMICIC•-••;

FAME

!:™:.k.L..29$
.t.V:.^:....79(

Pape\ Towels
Yar&heafBags

So/fine Crackers .. J:!^....23f

GLAD

net
ia-oi.
Pkg.

CINNAMON CRISP
GRAHAM CRACKERS ^ c ^ , -

HEY KIDS I

BART

STARR

FOOTBALL

BRING US YOUR
OLD FOOTBALL AND
WE'LL GIVE YOU
$1.00 TOWARD THE
PURCHASE Of A . . .

WITH " 0 1 0 "
FOOTBALL

REGULAR $4.99
FOR FAST RELIEF.

ALKA SELTZER
IGA TABLE TREAT

HALLOWEEN TREATS
FUN

BRACH'S

4-oi.
Loaves

BRACH'S

PEANUT^ BUTTER', *

Huck Fins

,100.ct,,Pkg.

BRACH'S

bRACM'5

MtlA

Autumn M^^J9t

OVEN FRESH

NUTTY DONUTS

m

FUN

12-cotfflf Pkg.

SliCE

79(
mjkA.

VASELINE

1

Snickers

FUN

S,ZE

BRACH S

±^..... 7 9 (
Km**

A

^ - . . . . 791
}

'INTENSIVE

Hand lotion
LISTER1NE

FAME

CARE'

Z^:":^..87t

3 FLAVORS

Throat Lozenges

J!:::it..63t

Buffered Aspirin
Antiseptic
LISTERINE

^ ^s

M & M Pwkirr£l79v Peoriof Butter Kisses M::.49(
/*

*

A—

FUN S I Z E

3 Musketters
i
^ V ^fe M

NET

SIZE

HaUoween^ops^. 6 9 ( «i/*K W°Y

Ub.

25-cf.
ML

• A

JONATHAN OR
cINTOSH

FRESH

MUSHROOMS
WHITE or PINK

GRAPEFRUIT

FA

Shoesfr/ng
Potatoes

GREEN GIANT 'In Butter Sauce'
• CUT.GREEN BEANS
NIBLETS CORN
SWEET PEAS' '

Vegetables:

SUNNY

3*%?$L PmWlD

MORf OH ' Frtien
'•BEEF
• CHICKEN.
• TURKEY

DELITE..

net 8-oz.

in

Half '
Gallon

59*

"Soff MARGARINE
FAME

•MILD?

ELSIE

*>'-**-

• P^lNCONNfNG '

FAMEFroien

Ub.
4-oi.

Pkg.

• CUT CORK,
• MIXED VEG.
• PEAS

•^MAHOGANY FARMS

Hb.froz.
Pkgs.

,
•;
KElllHk;./'-i^^M^'^
-'>«& \:J»r

REDEEM YOUR FOOD STAMPS & WELFARE ORDERS
AT YOUR AUTHORIZED IGA STORES
DISPLAYING THIS SIGN •'

:

-

Your C/io/ce /
MBIERJTE
SOUR CREAM fcjj.
SKIMMD HULK <w. .
BumRMfur w
WHIPPING CREAM p -

